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Now Boardingl

Orphan Train
Northville High School wIll

raise the curtain tonight for its
opening performance of "Orphan
Train;'

With a cast of 27, the two-act
play focuses on loss and faIth in
the 1920s Dust Bowl era Kansas,
featuring students both on stage
and behInd the scenes. Chnstma
Lombardo directs the show
penned by MIclllgan playwnght
and profeSSIOnal actor Denms
North. The plot revolves around a
farm couple who loses therr cluld
in the 1920s and also risks losmg
their farm in tough times.

The play runs tonight, tomor-
row and Saturday at 7 p.m. m the
NorthvIlle High School
Auditorium. Costs are $4 for sen-
IOrs and students With a vahd 10,
and $7 for everyone else

Holiday Recipes
Check out some of our

tavonte holIday recipes.

Contact Us
Northville Record

104 W. Main St.
NorthVIlle, MI 48176

• Classifieds:
888-999-1288

• Newsroom:
248-349-1700
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High school misses MEAP mark
But Northville
school officials

I question value of
statewide test

The announcement came
Thursday, Nov. 4 as part of the 2004
annual Michigan School Report
card.

The card revealed Northville
High School failed to meet
Adequate Yearly Progress defined
ill the No Child Left BehInd Act
instituted by PreSident George W.
Bush ill 2001.

The reason ISthe same as the pre-
VIOUSyear. At least 95 percent of
the dIstrict's high school Jumors chd
not Sit for the MEAP test.

Supenntendent of Northville
Schools Leonard Rezrnierski said
9 I percent of the students took the
exam, up 7 percent from the preVI-
ous year.

"Although I am concerned. .it is
not as cnncally a point of faIlure or

Northville High School
. 2004 Michigan Report Card

ACTUAL ADJUSTED
STATUS CHANGE CHANGE
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concern on our part at all because
when I look at the content scores of
our students, from math to science
to writing to social studies you
would have to agree that the com-
posite score is very good,"
Reznuerski said.

According to data released by the
Michigan Department of
Education, 110 schools did not
meet AYP because of the federal
requirement mandating how many
students Sit for the test.

The data showed 21 of the
schools are otherwise high-per-
forming districts.

FailIng to meetAYP caused 16 of
those high-perfOrmIng schools,
including Northville, to have the
2004 State of Miclugan composite
grade drop from an A to a B.
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RECORD STAFF WRITER

For the second consecutive year,
NorthVille High School faIled to
meet federal educatIOn standards
because the majority of Its students
did not Sit for the Michigan
Education Assessment Program
exam.

As a consequence, the distrIct
will be placed m a federally-man-
dated 1ffiprovement phase

No'
6

SOURCE. MIChIgan Department of EducatJOn ·Old not make Adequate Yearly Progress

"Most in the pubhc school arena
would arguably say how and when
did this arbitrary 95 percent number
go into effect," Rezrnierksl SaId.
"Not that in Itself It IS not a good
target to make, but III this busmess,

what IS effective is to have a. range
and show progressive growth from
year to year."

continued on page SA

Veteran's Day!

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NORTHvillE RECORD

George Koskimaki reads from his World War 11diary at his home in Northville. Koskimaki now writes, and remembers, the lessons of war.

A SOLDIER'S STORY: LIFE SERVICE
'Northville resident
dedicates life, work
to military veterans

"I was going to Northern (Michigan Uruversity) at the
time;' said Koskimaki, a native of L'Anse where he went to
high school in Michigan's Upper Peninsula. "It was after
football sea~on and we were down at the local establishment
and we were a little bit snockered."

It was then Koskimaki. who was 20, and his friends tried
to pick up some of the local high school girls from
Marquette Semor High on their way home.

'They said 'Go away, you draft dodgers,''' Koskimaki
recalled. 'That was it. The following Monday Ienlisted in
the Army. The other guys, when they sobered up, thought
better of it and decided to wait unnl they were drafted later
on."

The decision to sign up landed Koskirnaki in the 101st
Airborne Division -the first paratroopers III the history of
American combat.

Little did he know the taunting of some pretty girls would
put him on a path of service through the rest of his life. continued on page lOA

Dec. 29, 1944: German bombers dropped some heavy
stuff as well as butterfly anti-personnel bombs early this
morning. The (Germans) hit one building in our area and
also strafed a little. Ha'lJl weather. The German counter-
offellSive has stalled.

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Out of the frying pan
It was the longest 45 seconds of hiS life. It was June 6,

1944: D-Day.
"It's less than a minute from the plane to the ground;' said

Koskimaki, who was DiviSion Commander Gen. Maxwell
Taylor's radio operator III the Signal Company division.
"Even though I was m the air for just 45 seconds it seemed
like an eternity. .

"You'd swear every gun in Normandy was aimed at you.Northville resident George KoskimakI didn't
~ign up With the U.S. Army to become a World
War IIhero.

He signed up because a group of pretty girls
goaded him into it

Proposal 1draws concern from local school officials
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

mind wouldn't be for that?" Rezmierski said.
"That wasn't the issue in my judgment. The
issue for us was the unfortunate entanglement
WIth the lottery. It sounds hypocritical to a
degree. I am not advocaung gambling, but I
am eminently aware that that i~ one of the
pieces that funds schools."

Those against the proposal said it will limit
the lottery's flexibility to update games in an
effort to increase ticket sales down the road.

But the question sull remains what will the
dollar effect be for Northville schools?

Rezmlerski said exact numbers are not
known, but speculated the vote will add to the
mix of another loommg State of Michigan
per-pupil cut.

Come January, the superintendent said it IS
his belief the state will issue an executive
order to cut anywhere between ~ and $70
in per-pupil slate funding.

"I have no proof," he said, antIcipating the
worst case scenario. That is one of those
intended or unintended consequences to a
degree of Prop. I and the combination of the
fiscal plight of the state," he said.

Rezmierski said he believes Proposal I fac-
tors into the speculated January cut because if
new lottery opportunities are limited, chal-
lenged or changed. then schools will feel the
financial hit.

"Part of Prop. 1 was
clearly the take on local
control ... Who in their
mind wouldn't be for
that?"

A week aner the election resull~ rolled in,
Northville ~chool admllli~tralors hope the
pa~~age of Propo~al I is not an issue for the
distriCl

"It wa~ nol ~uccessful at all," said Leonard
Rezmierski, superintendent of Northville
School~. "And obvlou~ly from my perspec-
tive, tllat I~ a problem."

The dl~lI;ct leader said his issue is with the
po ..~ibilily Michigan ~chool~ may feel future
pockelhook pain.

"Part of Prop. I wa~ clearly the take on
local control, and I llndeNtand. Who in their

Leonard Rezmierski,
Supermtendent, NorthVille PublIC Schools

continued on page SA
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Home Tour set for this weekend
Annual event raises money for Northville community
By MaureenJohnston
RECORDSTAFFWRITER

When Northville Township
polIce officer Lany Demeter ViSits
local classrooms, he talks to fifth
and SiXth graders about makIng
good decisIOns.

The Drug Abuse Resistance
EducatIon program has the signa-
ture purpose of trying to get lads to
steer clear of hannful habits That,
and the larger goal of encouragmg
posItIve behaVIOr,ISa worthy cause
by NorthVille CommunIty
FoundatIon standards.

D.A.R E. IS among dozens of
orgarnzatIon and programs receiv-
mg grants from the non-profit foun-
datIon durmg the past seven years
The long-establIshed program IS
funded primarily through the police
department, Demeter SaId, but he
appreciates the foundation's ~up-
port.

"(FoundatIOn preSIdent Shari
Peters) has been a pretty regular and
pretty generous (contributor)," the
officer SaId."It's very helpful."

PupIls who attend the drug-
reslstaIlce classes before school
take away penCils, workbooks, T-
shnts aIld a certIficate of comple-
tIon. "It's not \\ hat keeps them
COrnIngback," Demeter SaId "But
the kIds lIke that."

ThIs week marks the return of the
foundatIon's largest fundrmser of
the year. Profits from the $18 aIlnu-
aI Holiday Home Tour tIcket sales
WIll help contInue the agency's
efforts.

Worthy recipients
The Nov. 12 aIld 13 tour, lIke the

aIlnual Independence Day parade,
IS a communIty-based event bene-
fitIng local reSidents, Peters SaId.
"We really depend on that one
(home tour) to bUild the endow-
ments"

Investmg event profits over the
non-profit agency's seven-year hIS-
tory ha~created a $310,000 endow-
ment fund from whIch the mterest
generated wIll be awarded to deSig-
nated reCipients m varymg
amounts, dependmg on aIlnual mar-
ketretums.

An endowment committee com-
pnsed of 6-10 reSIdents next month
Willrecommend to the foundatIon's
board whIch qualified organizatIons
or educational programs should
receIve the approximate $10,000 m
graIlts this year.

ReCipientswIll be notIfied Imme-
dlately, the comrmttee suggests
how many aIld how much.

"We get a random group of peo-
ple (to serve on the comrmttee),"
the preSIdent SaId. "It's dIfferent
every year"

The volunteers pool their OpIn-
Ions on applIcants who lined up
outSide the foundation door
throughout the year College-bound
graduates, homebound senIors, arts
aIld library facllIaes, semor pre-
scription drug aSSIstance, antl-
smolang aIld drug-awareness pro-
grams, student groups and
NorthVille ClVlC Concern m the
past receIved proceeds from the
mvestment of communIty dona-
tIons

"Requests come from teens, sen-
IOrs,the needy, not Just one group,"
Peters said. "It's across the board"

CertaIn recipients Willbe a set of
homebound semors, the preSident
said. The foundation has a tradJtlon
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of delIvenng holIday ba~kets of
necesSltIe~to local faCIlItieson an
a1tematmg basIS

"Board members VISiteach and
every reSident," Peters ~aId "We
don't Just drop them off. The sen-
Iors so appreciate l1."

Everybody wins
Money to grow the endowment

come~ pnmanly from the home
tour, the parade and grants, Peters
SaId Pnvate contnbutors and cor-
poratIOns seelang a healthy wnte-
off are aIlother source.

"It's one of the reasons we're
able to be state-certIfied," Peters
SaId, refemng to the community-
Wide benefit Donors are elIgible
for a state of MlchigaIl 50 percent
tax credit as well as all IRS tax sav-
ings, wluch vane~ by mdlvldual,
Peters said

The FoundatIOn office fields
requests for asslstaJ1ce throughout
the year, Peters SaId Sept. 30 was
the cut-off for conSideratIon thiS
year, she SaId.

MeanwhIle, the foundatIOn's
Involvement m rebUlldJng the VIn-
tage farm at Maybury Stdte Park

"Requests come
from teens,
seniors, the needy,
not just one
group_ "

Shari Peters
NorthVille Commumty FoundafJon

preSident

has stretched the agency's any staff.
When the enterprise was destroyed
by fire in February 2003, the foun-
datIon created a separate endow-
ment to generate funds for a
rebuilding effort.

Funds for the farm are separate
from the foundatIon's core purpose,
the Peters SaId.ReturnIng the butld-
mgs, the animals, the programmmg
ISall enormous undertalang.

"The rebUlldmg takes a,tremen-
dous mnount of tIme Tremendous,"
Peters SaId. "It IS extremely costly
to run thIs farm

Thesefall speCIalsore available
Sunday Ihrough Thursday
evenmgs for a hmlled time

PRICES INCLUDE A PINT OF OUR HANDCRAFTED BEERI

WILD MUSHROOM PASTA
Shiitake, cremlnl and portabella mushrooms tossed In a Wild mushroom

sauce With fettUCCine, roasted shallots and grated parmesan $11 95

GRILLED CHICKEN with PECAN FETIUCCINE
A f1ome-gnlled chicken breast over fresh pecan fettUCCine

With gorgonzola cream, dned apples and baby spinach $ 12 95

NEOPOLITAN BAKED LASAGNA
Layered With sweet Itahan sausage, wood roasted tomato sauce,

ncotta, mozzarellq and parmesan cheese $11 95

!ilJ"' BOW TIE SHRIMP
Tender gulf shnmp sauteed With shallots and

garlic, finished With white wine and tomatoes

Tossed With pasta, baSil and parmesan $1395

39550 7 Mile (ot Haggerty)
Northville • 248-735-4570

a

The $18 tickets for the
Northville Community
Foundation's seventh annual
Holiday Home Tour are avail-
able at the following Northville
businesses:

• Traditions
• Preferences
• Changing Seasons
• Gardenviews
• Community Financial Bank
• Mam Street Bank
• Northville Chamber of

Commerce,
Tour hours are 10 a.m.-4

p.m. Friday and Saturday, Nov.
12-13. For more information,
call (248) 374-0200.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NORTHVillE
RECORD -.

"It's been a very difficult year for
non-profits. Corporate dollars 'have
been scarce, very scarce."

At the smne tIme, commumty
support in tIme aIld matenals has
been overwhelmmg.

"I could never live long enough
to thank all the people who step
up," she SaId."It's mnazmg the peo-
ple who step up when you least
expectlt"

Patti and Joe D'Avanzo
will open up their Blue
Heron Pointe condomini-
um for this weekend's
Northville Community
Foundation holiday home
tour.
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The more you
save the more you eaI11

with our "Premier"
Money Market Account
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The Northville Arts
Commission will present
"Travelogues," with Ken Naigus,
Thursday, Nov. 18 between 7:30
• 9 p.m. The event will be held at
the Art House, 215 Cady St.

Tickets are $5 per person.
This series will focus on the

U.S. National Park System and
will feature ~ome of the most
scenic and historic sites in the
country.

A slide presentation and nar-
ration will be provided by Ken
Naigus, who has been photo-
graphing the Park System for
over 25 years. Nov. 18 will fea-
ture the National Parks of the
Midwest, including Michigan,
Ohio and reaching into the
Dakotas.

For more information, call
(248) 449·9950.

i,
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?chool plan clears city commission; neighbors continue opposition

'

Maureen Johnston city the paperwork necessary to right to do that. Jurisdictional scope. In addition to his appeal of the ordmance reqUirements he said
R CORD STAFF WRITER appeal the planning commis- "We're very happy with the "We are encouraged by the planning commission's latest the commission ignored in t.heir

sion's vote. That applicatIOn is (planning commission vote)," he vote that we got the final site vote, Orchard Heights residents' decISIon to approve the proJ~ct,
1'-- . . slated for the Zomng Board of said. "And we're confident that plan approval," said Nedelman June lawsuit still is in the works from safety concerns to parkmg
!'The city granted final site Appeals'Dec. 1 meeting. we're going to have a new associate Elana Gloetzner. That lawsUit questions the spaces .

p!.an approval for Our Lady of "We're not going to let it fall schooL" "We're waitmg to see what city's Board of Zoning Appeals "We feel all of the pomts need
VIC~Orys school last week, but by the waYSide," Colizzi said. The church lost a year m the they'll do on the approval of the May decIsIOn to reverse the to be addressed," he smd. "That
proJect, opponents say the local "We thmk it was wrong. OLV approval process, Kerner said. mmutes. planning commiSSIOn's March is our mtent here, to deny the
qathohc church ~hould not roll has not fixed any of the safety Church leaders now are plan- "As of today, the SUit still vote to deny the pansh's special site plan.

~

he bulldozers Just yet. Issues." mng on a spring gr6undbreak- stands We'll have to evaluate land-use permit apphcatlon to "We feel we have to stand up
he. ~orthville Planning Our Lady of VictOry'S Father mg. what the plannmg commiSSIOn bul1d on the site. The Wayne for what we beheve m We feel

mnusslOn Nov. 2 voted 5-3 to Terry Kerner said the church Meanwhile, the congrega- does next week" County CirCUit Court hearmg IS It's not nght. It's not safe. It will
a prove constructlO~ of a will be able to satisfy the latest tion's Farmmgton HIlls-based The church's "tactics" do not set for Dec. 13. devastate the neighborhood"
krdergarten-through-elghth- tree screemng and sidewalk con- legal firm Nedelman Pawlak sit well with many property The proposed 77 ,OOO-square-
&flde scho~l on the ~orner of dltions the commission added Tuesday had not moved to dls- owners adjacent to the proposed foot school IS too big for the
q-chard Dnve and Mam Street. last week He said Tuesday he miss the church's lawsuit school seUmg, Colizzl smd. And 3 56-acre site, Cohzzi said. "(A
l1ie. go-ahead ~ollowed a senes was not aware of neighbor plans agamst the city. Pansh counsel they have not yet given up their favorable court ruhng) could put
of tie votes, failed motIOns and to halt the project via the appeal had claimed the city and ItS fight to prevent the school m ItS everythmg back to the planmng
attorney adVIce. process plannmg commiSSIOn had proposed form from locatmg commiSSion," he said

John Colizzi, who resides one "I'm confident that it won't," unnecessanly delayed the proJ- there. In hiS five-page applIcatIOn
house west from the proposed Kerner said "It's been dlscu~sed ect and had requested from the "We have a lot of avenues that for Board of Z011lng Appeals
school, Monday filed with the and re-dlscussed They have a apphcant Items beyond tpelr we are pursumg," Cohzzl said. reView, ColIzzl \..lted speCific

Maureen johnston can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
103, or
mjohnston@ht.homecomm net.

OBITUARIES

Thomas J. Meier II, 40

1

I

~

Thomas Meier dIed Nov. 2,
2004. He was 40.

Survivors mclude hiS parents,
Nancy and Thomas; and four
siblings, Joseph MeIer, PhD,
Rev. TImothy Meier, S. J., PhD,
Ann Marie 0.0. (Glenn 0.0.)
Qarli, and Mary Patncia
(Stephen) Grech.

1A funeral service was held
Nov. 6, 2004 at Our Lady of
\{Jctory Catholic Church,
f'{orthvllle. Interment Will be at
l:loly Sepulchre Cemetery,
Sruthfield.
IMemorials may be made to

Pontiac Flfefighters Good and
Welfare Fund, 123 E. Pike
sheet, Pontiac, Mich. 48342.
IArrangements were made by

q'BrieniSullivan Funeral Home,
l'10vi.
I

~th M. Harper, 86
Ruth Harper was born Sept. 5,

1918, m Wauwatosa, WISC. to
the late Rodney and VlOla
Noble. She had one brother, the
late Gordon Noble. She - spent
her youth m Wise. She met her
future husband, John G. Harper,
at Navy Pier in Chicago dunng
World War II. Ruth and John
were mamed m Va.

After the war they returned to
John's home In OhlO and raised
their three children in OhIO and
Michigan. Ruth made custom
draperies from her home while
the children were small and later

• m.~i!glrd a commercial drapery
wQWQpm m NorthVille. ,,;,.-

~~p she retired she and J?,hn
moved to Midway, Ark. Ruth
was WIdowed soon after they
moved to Ark. She, her mother,
and her youngest son continued
to make their home in the
Mountam Home area.

After the death of her mother
Ruth became a certified nurse
assistant and gave help and care
to many chents m the Mountain
Home area. Mrs. Harper moved
to Fla. to lIve With her daughter
m 2002. Ruth always enjoyed a
good book, a crossword puzzle,
and the sound of a beautiful bell.

Ruth had joined her mother in
the collectmg of bells during the
1970's. She and John opened
the If Bell Tower Museum in
Midway, Ark. m 1981. Her col-
lection is now shared by bell col-
lectors around the country.
Unfortunately, her chIldren did
not develop the bell collecting
bug but they are so happy that so
many people are able to enjoy
the bells that brought so much
pleasure to their parents and
grandmother.

Ruth died Oct. 30, 2004.
Survivors mclude three children,
Barton of Monroe, Mich., Gary
of Mountain Home, Ark. and
Margo Hoffman of Montverde,
Fla; three grandchildren and
seven great-grandchIldren.

Memonals may be made to
the American Bell Association
of the American Macular
DegeneratIOn Foundation.

Arrangement~ were made by
Collison Carey Hand Funeral
Homes, Winter Garden, Fla.

Arts commission
presents Naigus'
'Travelogues'

FINE JEWELRY PASS

TAKfs~~RA
sale and clearance purchases in

Fine Jewelry already reduced 40%+10%
valid Friday. November 1Z thru Saturday. November 13

'EXCLUDES SPWAL EVENTSGRfAI BUYS stRVlCE COIlffiACTS WATIJIES AND DESIGNERCOlLECTlmlS IN
ANE .IEWB.R\' CAllNar BE COMBINffi WmllJIY alliER caUI'OIl aR DISCOUNT 000 MUST PRESOO
CDUPliN FORSAVlN~ NOTVA1.IDON PREVIOUSlYPURC'IA.\ffi IITMS I______ ~RJjILN ..

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-S00.424-S1S5' MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 10.00 AM TO 1000 PM eST. AND SUNDAY. 11.00 AM TO 7 00 PM ESTAmorleon Express not neeeptod with phono orders.
STORE HOURS' The Village of Rochostor Hills (240) 276.6705 ond Lourel Pork Ploeo (734) 953·7600 open Sun 12·7, Mon.·Sal 10-9,

CHARQ. ITl Parlslnn Credit COrd, MasterCard. Visa. the American Express$ Card or DI.cover<ro LOCATISD AT THIS VILLAQIS OF ROCHISSTBR HILLS, CORNISR OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON!
8TREEl'l AND LAUREL PARK PLACa IN LIVONIA, CORNISR OF NEWBURQH R'OAD AND SIX MILa ROAD. P.",,,,,'.Q" Off.....u'.r 1"'00' or Mg,no' prteoo ••• hown

ActUAl u.vlnga may .)CoMel .1"fOCl peroentftg_ 0" -Aftgul",· ftnn -OrIQII'UIII· pr1of)a rennot offoflng prlO." which m"y not hRVe msulftt<lln ft01u,ll ,,,\Ifta M(M'OtlAndl"", •• ,netlon m ..y vtIfY 'rom Orut atOM to AI,othor

. t 1 !t'~U t s.... t! ;!, Me at tl ( " -, ... ,.. ~~....
......... I~e~ ... _.
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ThIS I~ another installmellt in
an ongoing series by Northville
Record staff writer Maureen
lohnston, examining the future of
dowlltown Northvtl/e.

Photo illustration by
DAVID AGUILAR/

RECORD EDITOR

As city officials, business
owners and residents try
to work out a revised park-
ing plan, downtown
Northville visitors must
every day decipher for
themselves the parking
language the picturesque
area communicates. In
Parking Lot No.3, located
along Dunlap between
Center and Main streets,
no fewer than 16 separate
parking signs, each with a
different message, instruct
potential patrons where to
park - and more com-
monly, where not to park.

COMERICA
CUSTOMER

PARKING
ONLY

WHILE ON
BANK BUSINESS-

VIOLATORS WILL
BE TICKETED
AND TOWED

AT OWNER§' EXPENSE

.aN. aoa••• SA. 4 w a

•
15

MINUTE
PARKING

Nb
PARKING

THIS
SIDE
OF

SI~N

WHAT'S THE ~
'"'I -" --''-1 k JllblTincqsO Z u

SO-LUTIO-N?

As downtown Northville struggles to balance its ongoing parking dilemma, customers are left wondering where to
park, when to park, how long to park - and what the heck does an orange dot mean?

WHAT'S:,:~THE
~ ... 114" ('" .. - t'-I IIlU~ _,.. ('

PROB-LEM?~
Officials debate parking
pro blem: too little or too late?
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Two thousand parking spaces
downtown, but no where to park.

Pursuing optIOns to provide
parking for downtown employ-
ees, residents and customers has
been a series of fits and starts for
city leaders during the past cou-
ple of years.

Last fall, a ballot proposal to
fund a multi-level deck was
defeated. A subsequent plan for
two table-top decks elICited a ho-
hum. The permit method
endured as all-day parkers slId
mto orange-dot slots on a first-
come, first-serve baSIS.

Then the constructIOn start of
Jim Long's new Mam Street
commercial bUlldmg snapped
attention back to the Issue at
hand.

The "we need a deck" refrain
returned. But the simultaneous
chorus wa~ "we need action
now."

"The crunc.h is here," said City
Manager Gary Word. "What are
you going to do?

"The most acceptable way to
add parking spaces we thought
was to go up, not out," he said.
Even if everyone 10 town said
"Deck, yes'" tomorrow, It would
be two years before It wa~ bUIlt.

We need a solution
Anticipated mcreased holiday

shopping traffic and the Long
project that gobbled up exi~tlOg
space~ prompted the NorthVille
City Council Nov. I to ~eek a
quick fix for the perceIved prob-
lem.

"Does the problem tran~cend
that to other times of the year -
I think the answer IS ye<' Word
Said.

The Northville Downtown
Development Authority'~ recom-
mendation's for revi~ing all-day
parking will return to the council
agenda Monday.

Addres~ing downtown parking
is a two-phase project, the city
manager said. Tuesday he led a
parking committee meetIng
attempting to find a eon~en~u\
shorl-term compromise.

The solulion for aeeommodat-

~ ... Jn ........._

"The most
acceptable way to
add parking
spaces we thought
was to go Up, not
out. "

Gary Word
CIty Manager

mg people who report to work
daIly, reSIde above fIrst-floor
store~ and spend the day brows-
ing trendy local boutlque~ ha~
remamed elUSIve for many
groups before them.

Representatives from almo~t
every sector of the community
concur there i~ a need to add
easy-aeces~ parkmg downtown
It's notions of how much parkmg
and where It should be located
that differ.

Nobody goes there any-
more; it's too crowded ...

Merchant~ hear it from fru~-
trated patron~ who enter their
~tores. And worker~ who ~quan-
der productiVity to "beat the ~ys-
tem" by movmg their car~
around a lime-limited lot arc
tellIng parklllg management
planners the ~y\tem I~ hroke.

"I would say the more accu-
rate ~tatement I~ there arc not
enough convenient ~pace\,"

•Word Said. "Havll1g Said that, we
al~o need to addre~\ the I~~ue 01
creating more ~pace~ for the
long-term."

The parking demand I~ a ~ign
of a healthy downtown, he \aid.
Thc challenge I~ efficiently lInd
appropriately planning for eXI\t-
II1gand upcoming commerce.

"We're faced With making
chOIces," Word Said. "They're
difficult chOIces. They're going
to Impact people 111 different
way~."

One pIece of the punic will he
the commercial planning report
due by the year'~ end.
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Downtown Northville's familiar, though confusing,
orange dot policy may be history after Monday's city
council meeting.

DOWNTOWN PARKING: ANOTHER VIEW

- Except in the economically strongest downtowns, rarely is the quantity
of available spaces the issue. Often, the issue IS parking management.

• Never did an automobile ever buy anything. People buy goods and
services; cars don't A surface parking lot precludes such sales

• Few uses proVide less property tax revenue than a surface parking lot.
• Heatthy downtowns require people on the street and people on the

street require circular pedestrian movement Circular pedestrian movement
IS hatted by surface parking lots.

• Nobody ever goes anywhere JUstso they can park their ca[ People go
downtown to buy goods and services, to be entertained and to meet other
people If the goods, services, entertainment and events are there, people
will find a place to park. Parking in successful downtowns etther does not
eXist or is found behind buildings or on the fringes of the district.

• Imagining that parking is the major issue downtown is a misplaced
understanding of economic success In a traditional commercial district.

• Surface parking lots should be based on a comprehensive, district-
Wide needs analysis of the entire district, not a single property owner.

• "More parking" is the "solution" for those who don't understand how
successful downtowns work, have never bothered to look at the ingredi-
ents of successful examples, refuse to address downtown Issues on a
comprehensive basis, or lack imagination. .

-In a downtown that offers appropnate goods and services, a worker
Will add $2,000 to $2,500 a year to the downtown economy.
Source National Trust lor Histone PreservatIOn

More spaces needed - but how
many, where and for whom?
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Downtown merchants had
requested workers clear the way
for their clIentele.

"It's not as convenient," Said
busmess owner Mary Poole. "But
It'S not mconvenient.

"We need to do somethmg per-
manent for everyone's sake. But
nght now we need a Band-Ald."

In the end, the majority of com-
mittee members supported the
development authority's recom-
mendations the councIl postponed
endorsing Nov. I.

They discussed removal of all
orange dots from the city's two
largest publtc lots at Wmg and
Mam streets, and on Dunlap
Street behind the Marquis
Theatre. A second measure would
allow parkmg withm those two
lots a maximum of three hours
dally

Fmally, downtown reSidents
would be required to park wlthm
the block they reside.

The cros~-~ection committee
repre~ented the conflicting
stance~ of downtown u\er~

While merchant~ ~tre~~ed the
need to keep the ~Iot\ available to

Employees enviSIOn snow
flakes wetting their face and brief-
cases straining their arms while
they shp up the Center Street hIll.

Employers see potential patrons
Circling full parkmg lots and
pulling away to spend elsewhere.

Whence shall the two meet to
please both the person at the cash
regIster and the one who makes It
ring?

The NorthVille Downtown
Development Authonty's recom-
mendation to . shift all-day
employee parking to Cady Street
lots forced the questIOn.

The answer: perhaps a ~huttle
bus Or a valet ~tatlOn.

A special meetmg of an
expanded parking committee
Tuesday yielded those sugges-
tIOns. Merchant~, property own-
ers, residents, office workers and
city officials brainstormed how to
keep parking convenient for
patrons and employees.

The recent removal of de~lgnat-
cd space~ m surface lots ral~ed the
ire of permit holder~ who want to
park close to thell workplacco., continued on page 5A

Cono.,ult,lIlt Bob Glhbo., of the
Blrmingham-hao.,ed Gibb~
Planning Group will \upply data
and method for Northville to
reach a range ut growth model~.

"Part of hl\ charge 10., to look at
the parklllg I......ue downtown ,md
gIve u ome feedbolck on II from
hi ...per pecllve." Word ....ud

Proper pl,lI1ll1ng of the city· ...
II1fra~tructure mu ...t precede ,lddl-
tlOnal development. ~,ud
Counctlman Tom S\\ Igart. An
effort u...lI1g II1form,lIil\l1 Glbb\
...upplle ... a... one component will
he\t ...erve the community for the
long term, he "'a1d.

II may take more expert gUid-
ance bringmg all the player ...to a
palaHlble conclu~lOn. "It proha-
bly would entatl luring an out-
Side per ...on to a~~i\t u~ 111 that
endeavor," Word \aid.

Mal/reell lo/mHolI call hi'
rl'ached a/ (24R) 349·/700, eXI.
/03, or
mjo/lIl.ltoll@hl.homecomm.IIl'/.
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The bUilding housing Edwards Cafe, located on Dunlap, was recently purchased by
the City of Northville with the Intention of one day demolishing It to make room for
additional downtown parking - perhaps even a parking deck.
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SOLUTION: officials, I WHAT ABOUT US?
business owners look
for parking answers
continued from page 4A

customers to keep their busI-
nesses viable, office workers
addressed quality-of-life Issues,
like safety and weather condi-
tions.

If employees won't walk up
the hill to earn money, why
would customers walk up to
spend money? Downtown
Development director Lori Ward
asked.

"It kind of boils down to do
you favor customer parking
needs or employee needs?"
Word said. "That's the economic

• lifeline for our downtown. Their
. needs must be addressed first.

"The question IS how far do
you carry It? Employees are
Important to a business as welL"

Cost v. benefit
Each on-street parkmg stall

generates $250,000-$300,000 m
annual retail sales, or enough to
support the typical small mde-
pendent retailer, said consultant
Bob Gibbs.

The downtown development

Upstairs residents, office tenants
concerned about being bumped out
By David Aguilar
RECORD EDITOR

authority contracted the
Birmmgham-based Gibbs
Planning Group to study
Northville's retail environment,
mcluding parking needs.

At Tuesday's meeting, the
shuttle concept earned the most
support as a possible temporary
solution. Word and Ward said
they Will mvestigate the poten-
tial daily expense of morning
and evenmg runs along a down-
town route.

"I'm not sure it's feaSible for
thiS Christmas season;' Word
said.

Downtown resident and bUSI-
ness owner, Margene and Bob
Buckhave'stressed the need to
keep parking spaces 'available
for their customers' conven-
Ience. "I thmk the shuttle would I
be the ideal solution to get us I
through, especially With the bad
weather commg;' Margene said.

MarvIn Conrad leaves a note on
his desk every day: "Every two
hours, move the car."

The 20-year downtown
Nortl;iville resident Said he has no
choice some days. When downtown
parking gets tight, even the $60 per
year reSidential parking permit
allOWInghim to park on any orange
dot throughout the CItyWIthOUtget-
ting fined ISlittle help.

Instead, Conrad does a dance
well-known to many upper-floor
residents, office tenants and retail
employees: the parkIng space shuf-
fle.

"I actually live here. but I have
gotten tickets because I couldn't
find a space to park," Conrad Said.

Now he's concerned new public
parking polICies beIng conSidered
Monday night by City Council will
reqUITehim to lug grocery bags and
personal Items from hmterland
parking lots

He Said a handful of downtown
reSidents are unfarrly beIng SIngled
out. As a downtown employee who
walks across the street each day to
his musical Instructor Job from the
studio apartment where he has lived

Maureen Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
103. or
mjohnsto.n@ht.homecomm net
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Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

Friends Dqn't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

"I

I
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for the past five year~, located
above the Tuscan Cafe along Center
Street, Conrad ~aIdhe de,erve~ bet-
ter.

"I've lived In NorthVille25 yeJr\
I shop downtown," Conrad \aId. "I
tlunk I deserve to at least park
where I live and spend my money."

City CounCil Will conSider a
reVIsed reSIdential parkmg policy
Monday, requmng downtown re~J-
denh to park only m a public park.-
mg lot adjacent to their dwelling.

At the Inn on Mam Street, for
example, where 12 reSidential per-
nul~ are currently granted, reSIdents
would park along Cady Street

Office dwellers and retml
employees, who Imagme luggmg
boxes filled WIthfiles and trudgmg
tlrrough snow-covered streets. have
not welcomed the potential change.

Some said walkmg an extra dl'-
lance would cause undue hardshIps
to both employees and clientele,
ones pos,ibly requmng relocation
from NorthvIlle

Conrad, who under the new poli-
cy could slJ.ll park In Lot No 3
located along Dunlap, Saidemploy-
ees pose a dIfferent situatIon

"They should park farther away,"
he smd "Don't pass It on to the
handful of reSIdentswho live down-
town· That's Just unfmr"
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Downtown resident Marvin Conrad has lived in a studio
apartment above the Tuscan Cafe for the past five
years and in downtown for the past 20 years. He works
in town as a musical instructor, and questions whether
officials are being too harsh on those who live and
work in downtown Northville.
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Holiday Bootleggers
Friends turn game night into business venture
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Steve Gross, Don Beyer and
Ray Eifler envISIoned cool little
trucks to haul their whiskey bar-
rels from the distIllerIes to the
speakeaSies.

For nearly a year, the three
creative minds have been dis-
cussing such details while turn-
ing their dream of creating a
board game mto reality.

"Bootleggers," a hlgh-mterac-
tIon, strategy-orIented game for
ages 12-plus, Will hit the US
market m tIme for ChrIstmas
wrappmg

The game's debut IS a gift for
the three fnends Who began
brainstormmg the concept dur-
109 family game nights, a seven-
year traditIOn among several
households. After draftmg rules,
makmg game pieces, creatmg a
prototype board and lots of prac-
lice play, they took It to profes-
SIOnal maker, Chicago-based
Eagle Games

And they liked It.
"They said, 'great That's

exactly what we wanted to do
but no one has brought it to us
yet,''' Gross said The electroniCs
engmeer and hiS two informa-
tIOnal technology buddies could
hardly believe their ears.

Fast forward SIX months' the
creators' three famtlIes have one

Mie igan Pres,! AsSociation
Michigan !ie\ltspapers.lne.
827 N W nAve. "
LanSing, 5199
Phone' 51 >4
Fax 5173 •
www mlch'ganpre$S.or~ •
wendy@m,cl}ig'ar1pr,ess.org

J.> .l ~.i 1

fmal versIOn 01 the game
between them to ~pread the
word. That I~, until the Ilext ship-
ment hits the market at month's
end, via Chma

Alternative amusement
The veteran game players,

Gross and Beyer of Northville
and Eifler of Farmmgton Hills,
followed the method of
European game makers in devel-
oping their mobster concept.
Unlike Amencan games such as
Monopoly where a roll of the
dice lands you on Park Place,
Bootleggers' board movement
requires strategic deCISIOn mak-
109, more akm to chess.

The unique appeal: the little
vehicles, liny figurines. "thug"
cards permmmg truck hi-Jacks,
large-denommatIOn bills, and
onginal watercolor artwork.
Eagle has invested approximate-
ly $250,000 to bnng the game to
market, Beyer said.

ASide from dozens of printer
cartridges and loads of time, the
three men mcurred only travel
expenses for a September 2003
game trade show and the May
Eagle contract meetmg. Gross
also traveled to Germany for the
game's unveIlmg there.

The three friends, now part-
ners, plan to develop additIOnal
games They get together once a

Place your 2x2 display ad and
reach over 3.5 million readers for

just $949! Place a 25 word
classified and reach over 4 million
readers for just $299! Contact this

Newspaper or Wendy and
Christine at

Michigan Newspapers Inc.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF 3RD PUBLIC HEARING

Date: Thursday, November 18, 2004
Name of SAD: Pine Creek Estates

Purpose of SAD: Lighting Improvement
Special Assessment District (SAD)

To the residents and property owners of the Charter Township of
Northville, Wayne County, MichIgan, and any other interested per-
sons;

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE·that,as a .result of petitions Signed by the
; nkOrd.Q,Wners-ofland wi)pse..q,rea:CP4Sm~mQre than 51"/o'66the'tOtaii ~;.
'area of -c.\l1ehereInafter descfibed-'P,lne!~reek' Estates Lighting.;;

fmprovement special assessment.dts1nc~ciWnshlp Board'belieiles,~
the project to be In the best mterests of the subdiVISionand the township;
and to create a speCial assessment for the recovery of the cost thereof by
speCial assessment agamst the properties benefited therem

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the district wlthm which the
foregOing Improvements are proposed to be made and Within which the
cost thereof ISproposed to be assessed ISmore particularly described as
follows

Pine Creek Estates Subdivision· Lots 1 through 17
FURTHER that the Board of Trustees, of the Charter Township of

NorthVille Will meet at Township Hall, located at 44405 W SIX Mile Road,
NorthVille, Michigan on Thursday, November 18, 2004 at 7:30 p.m. to
review and hear any objections to the assessment roll for the SAD diS-
trict (MCL"l1 726). A person objecting to the assessment roll shall file
the obJection, In wrlling, With the Clerk prior to the close of the pUblic
hearing Said role may be examined at the office of the Township Clerk
dUring regular bUSiness hours of regular busmess days unlil the time of
said hearmg and may further be examined at said hearing

(11-11/18-04 NR 177943)
SUE A HILLEBRAND,

CLERK

• Cat Show! • Performing Pigs!
• Bird, Fish & Reptile Shows!

• Flyball Dogs! • Pet Adoptions!
• Animal Experts!

• Giant Sale on Pet Products!

PETCO ANIMAL SUPPLIES. INC.
AQIWWl OIJlCllSIHuum PlIO • CAonw Pn fooD•• Pill .... Pn p_ ......Pn

Pet Industry Jolnt AcMlOry Council. foRex ProduclJ
NI Glass AQIJIlnIJmCo lor • Fell" SIOno Inc • r..noral MotOOlCorpot1lhoo • TlNllams
Company. Ncslle P<lW.,," Comll3ny .I'ython Pro<1l~ls Inc • Sun SCedCo Inc • Tolm

What: board game devel-
oped by local residents for
ages 12 and up, requiring play-
ers gain whiskey production
influence, last 12 rounds or
amass $100,000.

Cost: about $40
Buy one: www.amazon.com

or www.sdrgames.com.

week, with regular e-mails and
phone calls in the interIm.

As they pieced together their
onginal game concept, they
found they also have comple-
mentary bUSIness strengths:
EIfler, the initial theme and mar-
ketIng; Gross, the game details
and dally operatIOns oversIght,
and Beyer, the rules and concept
writmg and factory prototypmg.

"There's no way anyone of us
can do It alone," Beyer said. "We
all have some sort of master's
degrees m busmess too, so we're
always tryIng to delegate."

Photo by JOHN HEIDERINORTHVIUERECORD

Steve Gross and Don Beyer show off their board game creation: Bootleggers.

together to have fun," Beyer
said. Game night for hiS group
was a thoughtful alternative to
poker or teleVISIOn The trIO does
not plan to qUit their day jobs, he
SaId.

"I have modest expectations,"
Beyer said. "We may get to bnng
some enjoyment to other people.

"I stili kind of shake my head
at the whole thmg."

Eagle Will handle
Bootleggers' marketmg and dl~-
tnbutIOn. Rather than an expen-
sive teleVISIOnor magazme cam-
paign, fellow hobbyIsts Will find
the game on-line at sites like
www.amazon.com or theIr own.
www sdrgames.com.

The game will hit natIOnal
bookstore chain shelves next
Christmas. The game also Will
be available for play soon m
1,000 West coast Starbucks,
Beyer Said.

"The excItmg thought of It for
me is we're pUlling people

there IS negotiation, extortion
and consumptIOn, Gross said.
"You can say, 'give me some
money or somethmg mIght hap-
pen to you.'"

Players can bid for a turn,
Beyer Said. "There's a lot more
free-form interaction."

Ten-year-olds can follow the
game's mechanics, but age 12
and older comprehend the con-
cepts, the men said. The price
tag Will be around $40. "We real-
ly thInk it's teenagers and
adults," Gross said. "That's
where we're targeting"

Fun with folklore
The game goal IS gaining

mfluence m whiskey productIOn
and delivery; it ends after 12
rounds or when one player eams
$100,000. A typical sit-down
lasts 90 minutes.

True to the bootleggmg era,

Maureen Johnston can be
leaL/led at (248) 349-1700, ext.
103, or
mjollllstoll@ht.homecomm.net

Are You Ready For
A Holiday Makeover?

Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D.S.
Stephanie Jaghab, D.D.S.
Joseph Sinkwitts, D.D.S.

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Dental Association· Michigan Dental Association

• Detroit District Dental Association
• Past Presidents of Detroit Dental Clinic Club

• Pierre Fauchard Academy· Chicago Dental Society

\~.

A rate you can trust,
from a bank

you can count on.
HIGH YIELD MONEY MARKET INVESTMENT ACCOUNT

Get a great rate and easy access to your money, from the bank that's been helpmg
people succeed for more than 150 years. Open a Comerlca Pr~mler Package Checkmg
account and take advantage of our best money market rates along with other
valuable package benefits hke free Comerlca Web Banking and Bill Pay, free use of
non-Comerlca ATMs,~free Comerlca Advantage checks and more Call us or stop by
any Comerlca branch today. Our knowledgeable, experienced staff IS ready to help.

1-800-292-1300

We listen. We understand. We make it work~

Comerrca Bank MembN fDlC ~qual Opportunity lender

. Www.comerica.c:om

The, 97%Annual Percenta~e Y,eld Is effecuve '°/25/2004 and Is guaranteed for 90 day~ from tbe dme of Initial depo~1t This offer may cban~e ar any time Customer must maintain an
active Premier Packa~e Account to obtain the promotional rare In the HI~h Yield MMIA An active account must have 2 or more deposll~ each ~talement f de If Ihe Premier Packa e
Checking Account Is not active durln~ lhe promotlonnl period of 90 day~ Ihe MMIA rare will convert 10 n regular MMIA rare nt that lime Maximum de 0~1t of $ 00000 Is ell Ible ~o
receive Ihe promotional offer Fffectlve 10/25/2004 the $0·$14999 tier APY I~ 50%,the $'5,000' $49.9991Ier APY Is I 47%.$50.000' $500,000 tier APY I~ I 9~% An Inl~lal'mlnlmum ~e oslt
of $25.000 In funds not already on dep<xll m Comerlca ISreqUired to receive the promotional offer A minimum dally led~r balance of $50.000 mu~t be maintained to receive Ihe adve~lsed
APY Funds are Fl)IC In~ured up to the maximum amount allowed,by law Other bonu~es COUPOMDr ~pcclal rale~ cannot be comhlned wllh Ihl~ off"r ree~ ma reduce cnroln ~ nll~
~pcclal rate I~ not available on bU~lncss and muniCipality depO~Il~ 'Olhcr bank~' fee~ may apply y ~

w • r 2.

http://www.amazon.com
http://www.sdrgames.com.
http://www.amazon.com
mailto:mjollllstoll@ht.homecomm.net
http://Www.comerica.c:om
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Northville Holiday Lighted
farade

Northville bw,ine%esare geanng
up for festive times with the
approach of another hohday season.
t The fun begins with the 2004
Northville HolIday Lighted Parade
~t 6:30 p.m., Nov. 19. Downtown
~treets will be filled With strollmg
kids entertamment, treats and ~pe_
cials in vanous shops.

The 23rd Annual Chnstma~
Walk in downtown Northville IS
Nov 21. Visitors can enjoy a greens
market, free horse and cama"e
rides through downtown, bandsh~ll
entertainment, strolling carolers,
holIday treats and goodies sold by
local organizations.

New exhibit
Northville Cament and DIgItal

Imaging, 117 E. MalO St, recently
unveiled its Robert Zeichner
Exhibit.

The 46 fine art black and white
master pnnts from Ius recent senes
feature Greece, Death Valley, New
York landscapes, and hl~ umque
Vitrograph prints. The works WIll
be dIsplay through Dec. 7

For more informatIOn, call Tom
James at (248) 349-0105.

~uch a~Target, Kohl'~, Kmart or
Meijer.

For more mformation, call
(248)344-1033

come to town tWicea week.
Great Harvest Bread Company

owner~Dave and JulIe Cole offered
the ~paceat the back of their 139 E.
Main St. store for the farmers to sell
their organIc produce. Through the
end of the year, 9 a.m.-2 p.m.,
Wednesdays and Saturdays, they
will offer tomatoes, potatoes,
squash, carrots, onions, peppers,
egg~ and other greenhouse-grown
products.

"All their vegetables are organ-
IC,"Cole said. "That fits our m.o.
very, very well - all fresh, no
preservatives." They will not be at
the store Nov 24

Around
Town

Park pictures
Northvllle Art~ CommiSSion

chairman Ken Nmgus Thursday,
Nov 18 Will present the Midwest
edItion of hIS national parks trave-
logue sene~.

The slIdes and narration presen-
tatIOn I~ 7:30-9 p.m. at the Art
House, 215 Cady St The cost IS$5
per person.

ThiS late~t mstallment m the
senes, mcludmg Michigan, Oluo
and reachmg mto the Dakotas, Will
feature some of the most scenic and
hlstonc sites m the country. NaIgus
has been photographmg the U.S.
National Park System for over 25
years

Blanket drop·offfinancial adVisors based on their
competency, mtegnty and vanous
risk factors.

Titus started his busmess down-
town about three years ago after
leaving PricewaterhouseCoopers.
He helps his family and small busi-
ness clIents understand the financial
markets and develoo a financial and
mvestment strategy that meets their
personal obJectives. Visit his web-
site at www.amdgservices.com.

Edward Jones mvestment repre-
sentatives David Boyd,' Todd
Knickerbocker and Chns Willerer
are supporting the Amencan Red
Cross Blanket Days program by
using their offices as a drop-off
location for this year's blanket
dnve.

Local reSidents can help the
homeless in the area by bnngmg 10

a new blanket to theIr NorthVille
offices at 117 E. Dunlap, 128 N.
Center and 1039 Novi Rdoad Hours
are 9 a m.-5 p.m. through Jan 31

Get swimming
Start your day Withopen sWimat

the RecreatIon Center from 6-7
a m., Tuesdays and Thursdays at
the HillSidePool. The cost IS$2 per
person, payable to lifeguard (please
bring exact change)

There Will be no open sWim
Nov.!1 and 25.

Turkey Shoot Saturday
The II th annual turkey shoot IS4

pm., Saturday, Nov. 13.
Youngsters age 8-13 can come to

the HIllSide Middle School MaIn
Gym with an adult to parr up and
show off their best free throws dur-
ing thiS annual family free throw
contest. Groups are detenruned by
age. Prizes are awarded to the top
three teams 10 each age group.

The cost to participate is a dona-
tion of canned goods or non-pensh-
able Items. Donations will go to
NorthVilleCIVICConcern for dlstn-
butlon to reSidents m need

Lunch time Friday
The Northville Art

CommISSIOn's senes With the
Detroit Institute of Arts, celebntting
women m art, continues 11:30 a.m.-
1 p.m., Friday, Nov. 12.

The cost for the program IS$12.
The locatIOnIS the Art House, 215
Cady St.

The tOpiCIS "The Portrayal of
Women," a look at how women
from vanous cultures have been
portrayed as WIves,daughters, god-
desses, and harlots III paintmgs and
sculpture.

Call-ahead please
The Northville Senior

Community Center, 303 W. Main
St., recently lacked off a new lunch-
eon program 11'30 a.m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays.

The cost IS $5 for semors (age
6O-plus) and $7 for all others. Meal
tickets must be purchased a week in
advance.

So, plan ahead for a luncheon at
the sce Cafe. The Northville
PublIc Schools catenng staff vanes
the full-course meal throughout the
month. Examples are cnspy chick-
en salad, broccolI soup, a roll and
gmger coolae; tuna pasta salad, a
frUit cup, roll and chocolate cake,
and tossed salad, beef stew in a
bread bowl and a sugar coolae.

Large·print needed
Northville Commumty

Foundanon IS seelang volunteers
and contribunons for preparation of
holIday baskets for local home-
bound semors.

The non-profit agency each year
rotates among the community's
facilities for a late December VISIt.
New items the non-profit agency IS
seeking include: large-pnnt books
and cards, magmfying glasses, non-
skid foones, combs and other
necesslnes.

For more mformanon, call the
foundation office (248) 374-0200.

Ancient GreeceAdopt a family
NorthVilleCIVICConcern ISplan-

nmg its armual Christmas Adoption
Program provldmg guts for farm-
lies, singles and seniors in
NorthVillecommunity

People interested in partlClpanng
can adopt a family or mdIvlduai or
donate Items to ensure the agency's
clients have a gIft to open on
Chnstmas day.

Suggested gIft Items are' gJfi
cards or gIft certificates; gasolme
vouchers, food; theater vouchers,
telephone cards; book certificates,
restaurant certificates; harr cut cer-
tlficates; or gift cards from stores

Renowned art lustorian, lecturer,
and world traveler, Michael Farrell,
WilldiSCUSSthe art and architecture
of the Ancient World when he
returns to town Tuesday, Nov 30.

The presentatIOnIS7:30-9 p.m at
the Art House, 215 Cady St. The
cost IS$10 per person

HIS talk Will cover the art and
arclutecture of the Golden Age of
Greece During the 5th century
B.C., Athens was the greatest of all
Greek speakJng cIties and the home
of SCience, drama, philosophy,
sculpture, poetry, pamtmg and
arclutecture.

Expertly speaking
CertIfied publIc accountant

Wayne Titus ill, owner of AMDG
of Northville, has been adnutted to
the Paladm RegiStry Admittance IS
linuted to the top 10 percent of U.S.

Get your veggies
The Chamber of Commerce's

Farmer's Market has closed for the
season, but one of the farmhar ven-
dors "DWightand Maggie" still Will

First Presbyterian Church
of Northville

Invites you to the

Community
Thanks~iving

ServIce
To Be Held At:

Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church
770 Thayer Blvd.

(off West Main St.)
248-349-2621

Sunday, November 21, 2004, 7:00 PM
Clergy & Choirs from Our Lady of Victory,

First United Methodist Church of Northville
& First Presbyterian Church of Northville

Don't be the last to find out what's going on.

Call l-BBB-B4D-48D9
to become a subscriber.

,,.., .

In honor oj
National

Alzheimer's
Awareness

Month

Are you struggling with making the decision to move your loved one with memory
loss?
How will you talk to your loved one about the move?
Would you like to make this moving transition as smooth as possible?
Moving a loved one to a reSidential care community can be one of the most
difficult, emotional deCISionsthat family members Will ever have to make. However,
there are maoy things that family caregivers can do to ease this transition. Beth
Spencer IS a member of the Alzheimer's Association Speakers Bureau and has
worked with older adults and their families for 30 years. She ISco-author of
Understanding Difficult Behaviors and Moving a Relative with Memory Loss: A
Family Caregiver's GUide. DUring this seminar, Beth Spencer Will help families
understand some of the Issues Involved in the mOVingprocess and offer practical
ideas for making the move as easy as possible. ~ your reservations today to enjoy

Rocky's Thanksgiving Feast served Noon until 8:00pm.
You'll enjoy all of your traditional holiday favorites incluJing ...Free Alzheimer's

Caregiving
Seminar

Butternut Squash Pumpkin Soup

Roasted Turkey Dinner
served with dressing, sweet potatoes and mashed potatoes,

broccoli and cranberry relish
Join us for this spec~al seminar. Seating is

t. limited, so make your reservation early.
~dult day care will be provided by qualified

staff. Please ask about this service when
making your reservation. Light refreshments

will be served.

Apple Cider Chicken
Sauteed Jumbo Sea Scallops
Grilled Atlantic Swordfish

Roast Half Duck
FUet Mignon

Children's Turkey Dinner just $6.95
12 and under please

-7 Call 248-426-7055
for reservations.

Seminar lo be held at:
Arden Courts

Alzheimer's Assisted Living
52500 Seven Mile Road

\ Livonia, MI 48152, .,,0' ~ Ol
J'" ...~ ", tJ: alzheimer's lU\i~~~,~,:Grea:~~~c~~:'~:Pter l'OfOrOR:l71218

,
'.'j

http://www.amdgservices.com.
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'MEAP: Northville results
·mean federal mandates
continued from front page emphasis on the MEAP is not

desirable because It is not used
for entrance to umversities.

"Generally our students do
arguably very well on the ACTs
as the numbers have indicated
over a lO-year penod," he said.
"It is hard to argue."

Rezmierski said he will wait
for the results of the Cherry
Commission report before put-
ting further conSideration into
making the MEAP test in high
school mandatory.

The superintendent believes
the study conducted by
Michigan Lt. Gov. John Cherry
will suggest dropping the MEAP
altogether. Cherry is leading the
Commission on Higher
Education and Economic
Growth.

"Here is the conundrum we're
In," Rezmlerskl said. "Some
have said why don't you man-
date it (MEAP) like some dis-
tncts did. I understand that and
that IS a reasonable recommen-
dation for us to make to the
board, but It wouldn't make
sense if In fact the state changes
directIOn and drops the MEAP."

Statewide results
The majonty of Michigan

schools did not make AYP
because of academic perform-
ance.

Slightly more than 435
schools In the state fell below the
target for academic achievement.

Northville scored well above
the state average In all areas test-
ed by the state exam.

"If you look at the content vel;-
sus the sizzle you see a lot of
achievement in the academic
areas where students took the
test," Rezmlersk! said. "I am

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today, and let them know your decIsion, too

That way you'll know they'll know, and there will be no questions later
Fora freebrochure.call 1·800 355 SHARE

Share your life share your decISIon ~C'1i"1IT'i"'i"TOH 0" 9;§;g1 ~I~i
Michigan Coalition on donation -- "-." """"_","""",0

FREEDOM PACKAGE

$Frorn15 9 * Let freedom nng' Celebrate Amencan heritage and progress through
the herOIC stones of those who actively fought slavery The National
Underground Railroad Freedom Center offers a world of InSpiration

PETRA: LOST CITY OF STONE PACKAGE

$
Frorn * Travel back In time to the anCient City of Petra and see the

16 3 I magnificent artifacts from thiS once thrlvmg metropolis, now at
the Cmclnnatl Art Museum Exhibition closes January 30.2005

Each package containS deluxe overnight
accommodations. contmental breakfast.
overnight valet parking. and tickets to the
respective exhlbJt.* Stay one addltJonal mght
for JUst $89" Call 1-800-876-2100 to book
your reservation now

11111
MILLENNIUM HOTEL

141 WEST SIXTH STREET
CINCINNATI OH .015202

www mlllenniumhotcis com
MILLENNIUM HOTELS AND RESORTS

"Raesare per room per nl1f'\t.and bued 00 av:ubbihry AIl ~p"Clble axes 2tId graturDe$ Included fRate Il: per room,
based 00 av.ailabllity and exdudes ~gl'2tultlC$.and packagoamemties 0 2004 Millenmum Hotels and ResortS

Educating Women Who Make A Difference

Make It 'IotlrgeHool
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, November 14 • 2 p.m. - 5 p.m.
29300 W. 11 Mile Road, Farmington Hills, MI 48336

For more Information:
Call 248·476·2484
E-mailmpstlrling@mhsml.org
Browse www.mhsml.org

"If you look at
the content versus
the sizzle you see
a lot of
achievement in the
academic areas
where students
took the test. "

Leonard Rezmierski,
Supermtendent, NorthVIlle Publtc

Schools

very proud."
The hIgh school receIved

almost all As on the state card.
The school would have

received an overall grade of A If
It was not for failIng to meet
AYP.

The state high school report
card was Issued later than the
elementary and middle school
cards, WhICh were released III

August.
State law reqUires the high

school MEAP test be given later
In the school year, causIllg the
later report card Issuance

NorthVIlle Public Schools
received straight As for all of the
diStrICt'S elementary and middle
schools.

Victoria Sadlocha call be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
122 or
vsadlocha@ht.homecomm Ilet

.:. Finished
Basements

.:. Ceramic Tiles

.:. DesigIl; Services
. & Professional

Installation

EDUCATION YES!

Quick glance at Michigan
Education Yes! Report Card

Status : Student achieve-
ment status indicates how well
a school performs. The score
IS a weighted performance
measurement of students'
MEAP scores along with other
factors, including test atten-
dance.

Actual Change: Student
achievement change measures
how well a school has
Improved in student achieve-
ment and how well that lines
up with state objectives for
improvement. The score meas-
ures how a school is advanCing
toward 100 percent effiCiency
by 2013-14.

Indicators of school per-
formance: Combines several
factors, including school facili-
ties, attendance and graduation
rate.

AYP status: Adequate Yearly
progress is a federal measure
used to hold schools and dis-
tricts responsible for student
achievement in English lan-
guage arts and mathematiCs
based on MEAP test results.

Composite Grade: The
marking is the overall grade for
the school, arrived at by com-
bining student achievement,
indicators of school perform-
ance and AYP status.

Celebrating our
15thAnniversary!
Growing with our community.

VISitour website for more
infonuation and coupons

good for many other
local merchants.

www.jlmseghirenovationS.com

PROPOSAL 1:
p~ssage causes
public school
funding concerns

LOSING A LOVED ONE TO DRUGS?
If addlctlon IS kIlhng a loved one, we have the anbwer We deb~er the most
effectivedrugand alcoholrehabprogramm theworld.Wllha successrale over
70% It's a 4-5 monlh long·leon resl\lenltalprogramlocatedOIl 01pnvate lake
m BattleCreek,Ml. Saunadetoxgels loxn1Sdnddrug resldue~OUIof Ihebody
ebmmalmgphySIcalcrdvmgs lIfe sklll~trammgcoursesprepareour studenlb
tor long-termsuccessm bfe We havea large lob-referralnelworkInplace!

continued from front page

"That IS where we would be
compromised," he said. "As I've
SaId before, we now worry more
about our fundmg picture overall
then stmply property tax."

Rezmiersla SaId roughly 5 to
5.6 percent of the school aid budg-
et comes from lottery proceeds.

"So from our fiduciary respon-
Sibility SIde we have to be aware
of all of these possibilities because
eIther we get our fundmg or we
don't and it ISall made up of those
entities that come to the whole
that gives us our budget," he said

As a MichIgan resident,
Rezmierski SaIdwhat troubles him
ISwho funded the ballot and who
was excluded.

Under the terms of Proposal I
the three DetrOIt and IndIan casI-
nos are exempt.

Those agamst the proposal say
the passage has constitut.1Onally

prohibited voters from deCiding
on expanSIOns by the excused
casinos.

The proposal passed by
Michigan voters, approves amend-
Ing the state constitutton to reqUire
local voter approval of gambhng
expansion, including lottery
games

Those In favor ot the proposal
advocated to keep gambling con-
trol in the hands of local residents
and out the hands of state deCIsion
makers.

"But the most Important point
for us, Northville Schools, ISto be
steadfast follOWing the SituatIOns
that impact and mfluence our abil-
Ity to have funding for students to
run the diStrICt's operatIOns,"
Reznuerski SaId

Victona Sadlocha call be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
In m
vsadlocha@ht.homecomm.llet.

NARCONON® STONE HAWK
.800-420·3147NArtcrZON'" www.narcononstonehawk.com

by Donald ./Vi. Wayne, D.D.S., M.S.
Orthodontic Specialist

TAKE A BITE ...ANY BITE
Hardly anyone has a perfect bIte. addressed both cosmetically and

Most of us have some degree of functlOnany
Improper tooth alIgl1ment, called Just as your chIld's fIrSt triP to
"malocclUSIOn"Wliile many peo- the family dentist should occur at
pie hye healthy, happy hves With age two, the fIrst Visitto the ortho-
mlsahgt:Jedteeth that cause neither dontist should take place no later
Jaw problems nor pam, some mal- than age seven All early exam
occlUSIOnscan leaa to tooth decay, assures maximum dental health for

i functIOnal problems, or cosmettc your chIld Early orthodontiCtreat-I concerns For example, an open ment can help minimIZe Ihe need
-, ~~~nI~v~?~c~h~eb~g~tt~~~-~~~-f~ie~ga~:~n~~~~ ~~Ih~r;~:;:

down, can create ehewmg dlfflcul- cluld's self-esteem - a fragIle iibset
ties. A closed bite, m whIch the that's so Important m growma up
upper front teeth completely over- To schedule a consultatIOn,caTImy
lap the lowers when I'ntmg down, offIce at 248-471-1581. My offtce
c9mpromIse.sappearance A cross- IS located at 39595 W. Ten MIle
bIte, In which some upper teeth Road, SUite I II
close mSlde or outside toe lowers
can be very dIsruptIve. With prop~ ,------------".
er dI3gnOSISand treatment, howev- PS ToolhO\ercrowdmgcanmhlbltIheuse
er, bite problems can be effectively ofdentalfloss.whichcanlead10 decay

.:. Kitchens
...,..--~ -.. -.......,-

.:. Baths

.:. Additions

.:. Recreation
Rooms

248-437-2454

Thinking forward. Banking right.

,. COMMUNITy FINANCIAL

Community Financial wants to treat you to a night at the movies!
Simply open a new checking account before November 30, 2004 and you'll
receive a "VIP Movie Pass for Two" at the Emaglne Theater m NOVIor Canton.* h~;/;// (_.-.

d~I~/~ '.. ~
Stop by one of our offices and open your Free Checking Account ~~Q~W;;;/ . 'j'

• No minimum balance requirement @cof riJ 1"-> JI'

• No monthly maintenance fee ,/10// q~
• Unlimited check writing {(00't:~~
• Free Visa Check Card "\f-,f7fl/<
• Free Internet Bill Pay

Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial gives you bankmg that's eaSier,
fnendlier and more rewarding than ever. So stop in today and be our guest for a night at the show.

P.S. Hurry - offer expires November 30, 2004. £ fit'AG7 N£
TMt ."IC 0' oIlO'lIU • MOll

Sponsored by the Sisters of Mercy
Offering the ~nest in Catholic education

What happens now?
Martin Ackley, Michigan

Department of Education public
information officer, said the con-
sequence for failing to meet AYP
for two years is placing the
school in the Phase I
Improvement stage.

Phase 1 guidelines state the
failing school must offer parents
the choice of having its students
attend another school In the
same district making AYP - or
a school in a neighbonng district
if the school has a prearranged
agreement.

The district is also responsible
for providing transportatIOn.

Northville does not have
another high school nor does the
district have agreements with
neighboring districts.

"Parents do not have to move
their kids if they don't want to,"
Ackley said. "It is totally the
option of the parents."

If Northville High School fails
to meet AYP next year, the
school would have to continue
offering school of choice along

[with transportatIOn and offer
~supplemental educational servIc-
Ies to the low-income children In
t the school.
I Other state district's like Novi
Ieliminated the unfavorable status
r and attached consequences by
t making the MEAP a mandatory
Igraduation requirement.
I Last year, Rezmierski said he
Iwas not ready to make the test
imandatory because he would
'rather have students focus on
Itheir studies and other tests like
,the ACT.
: The supenntendent said the
:concern thIS year remaIns the
;same. Reznuersla said placmg:r--------------------- .....
I

I
I
I,

(
,\

mailto:mpstlrling@mhsml.org
http://www.mhsml.org
http://www.jlmseghirenovationS.com
http://www.narcononstonehawk.com
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Hender~on, curriculum facilita-
tor, (248) 349-3400 or Casey
Reason, assistant superintendent
for instructional services, (248)
344-8442

School board meeting

The next Northville Board of
EducatIOn meetmg IS 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 23 at Meads Mill
Middle School, 16700 Franklin
Rd. For more mformatlOn, call
(248) 349-3400

ACT Web site
ACT launched a new Web site

for students t?akmg the college
admissIOns exam

The sIte features mformatlOn
that changes accordmg to the
needs students have throughout
the year. Services and mforma-
tion mclude online registratIOn,
early scores and score reportmg;
mformatlOn about the ACT
exam, free test preparatory
questIons and mformatlon; col-
lege search and online applica-
tIOns; financial aid need estima-
tor; and the ACT store.

CLASS NOTES
Special event

Members of the Northville
High School student congress,
with help from fellow seniors,
will hold a fund-raising dance
next week in honor of school
employee Katherine Purcell.
The students said they wanted to
offer support and help Purcell
who is battling breast cancer.
Usually seen by students as a
secretary in the counseling
department, Purcell is on a leave
of absence. The dance Will take
place 7-9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 19 at
the high school and IS open to
students only. The requested
mmimum donation for entry IS
$5. Others wlshmg to make
donations may send a check
made payable to Northville
Public Schools to Northville
High School, 45700 Six Mile
Rd., Northville, Mich. 48167.
Please write Katherine
PurcelUStudent Congress m the
memo section of the check.

Holiday kickoff

Amerman Elementary School
Will host its annual pancake
breakfast and hohday shop 8:30-
11 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 20. The
event marks the kick off to the
holiday season and IS open to
the pubhc. An all-you-can-eat
pancake breakfast wJiI be served
along with sausage, apple sauce
and choice of beverage. The cost
is $4 per person or $15 per fam-
ily. The concurrent holiday shop
focuses on offering children an
environment appropnate to shop
for friends and famIly.
Organizers SaId gift items are
reasonably priced and the hoh-
day happening is a non-profit
event to keep prices down. The
shop IS run by Amerman Girl
and Boy Scout troops. For more
information, call Cathy LalIisf at
(248) 735-8934.

oe08270062

Hillside lecture
Hillside Middle School par-

ents are invited to attend an
informal presentation and diS-
cussion titled "Wonderful World
of the Middle School Child" 7-
8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 17 at
the Hillside Media Center.
DiSCUSSIontOpICS WIll mclude
adolescent development, fnend-
ShIpSand the Importance of peer
groups, school and academic
concerns and encouraging mde-
pendence. The lecture WIll be
presented by HJilslde counselors
Joyce Dunkerley and Mary Daar
and HillSIde SOCial worker
Valene Kaplansky.

NHSsenior party
Tickets are on sale now for the

NorthVIlle HIgh School Class of
2005 Senior All NIght Party.
Tickets are $60 through Dec. 31
and $70 thereafter Orgamzers
encourage early purchase to off-
set imtlal party costs. Checks
should be made payable to
NorthVIlle Semor Class Party
and mailed to Jan Jameson, 583
Morgan Ct., NorthVIlle, Mich.
48167. Please wnte the stu-
dent's first and last name and T-
shIrt size on the memo Ime. A
Senior All NIght Party box IS
also located In the high school
office for payment.

Organizers are addItIOnally
looking for volunteers. Those
interested m helpmg should call
Cayte Stllec-Stevenson at (248)
348-9608.

The party WIll take place
Saturday, June 4 at NorthVIlle
HIgh School. FestiVItIes Will
begin at about 9:30 p.m. and end
4 a.m. Sunday, June 5.

All Aglow

The Mothers' Club of
Northville is proud to announce
the beglllning of ItS holiday

fund-raising event titled, All
Aglow IllummatIon for
EducatIOn. The group IS selling
tree hghts through Fnday, Dec.
31 and encourages area resi-
dents to make gifts in honor of
family members, fnends, teach-
ers and other meanlllgful peo-
ple. For supporters making gifts
by Dec 3, honoree names will
be lIsted on the Mothers' Club
board near the downtown
Gazebo and pubhshed III the
Northville Record. Donation
categones are dIamond $100,
ruby $50, emerald $25, sapphire
$10 and pearl $5 Checks should
be made payable to Mothers'
Club of NorthVille and sent With
the honoree information,
donor's name, address and tele-
phone number to Debbie Grant-
Kelterborn, 17535 Oak HIll
Drive, NorthVIlle, Mich. 48167.
Proceeds will benefit NorthVIlle
school children

As part of the All Aglow
IllummatIon for Education cam-
paIgn, an All Aglow ceremony
and commumty carol WIll be
held 6:15 Fnday, Dec. 10 at the
downtown Gazebo. Hot choco-
late and cookies Will be served.

For more mformatlOn, call
(248) 347-1954

ALPS

NorthvJile Pubhc Schools IS
acceptlllg parent referrals for the
third grade Alternative Learnlllg
Programs for Students prograIn
for the 2005-06 school year.
ALPS IS the gifted magnet pro-
gram housed at Amerman

Elementary with continued pro-
gramming options available at
Hillside and Meads MIll Middle
schools. Children exhibiting
exceptional academic abdlty
and a need for alternative pro-
grammmg are elIgible for an
assessment. Parents will be
notified of test dates.

Explanatory letters, brochures
and second grade parent nomi-
nation forms Will be available
begmmng Nov 1 m the mdlvld-
ual elementary school offices
only and must be completed and
returned to the ALPS Office
Room 310, Northvdle Pubhc
Schools, 501 W. Mam St.,
NorthVille, Mlch 48167.
Referrals must be returned by
Wednesday, Nov. 17.

Third and fourth grade stu-
dents enrolled m private schools
and those new to the dIstnct
who WIll be enrolled for the
2005-06 school year are also eh-
gible. Parents should contact the
ALPS office by Nov 12 for
additional informatIOn and
forms.

Further details about the pro-
gram or process may be
obtamed from Jamce

View the new site by visiting
www.actstudent.org.

Schoolcraft College
Registration for the winter

2005 semester at Schoolcraft
College begins Nov. 1, with
classes starting Monday, Jan.
10. In addition to the traditional
15-week classes, students may
choose 7-week, 12-week, or a
select number of IO-week cours-
es. New imtiatives for the winter
semester include medical spe-
CIalty certifIcates, emergency
medical technology and com-
puter courses in network securi-
ty fundamentals and wireless
local area networks. Students
may regIster online at the
school's Web Site, www.school-
craft.edu; by telephone at (734)
462-4800; or m person m Room
200 of the McDowell Center.
New students must meet with a
counselor before registering.
For more informatIOn, call (734)
462-4426.

Compiled by Record educa-
tion reporter Victol'la Sadlocha.

Buy life insurance and save
on your horne and car.

.hen you buy your life insurance from us through
Auto-Owners Insurance, you'll receive special discounts
on your home, mobile home or car insurance. We'll
save you money. As an independent Auto-Owners
agent, we take great interest in you - as well as
your home and car. We are specialists in insur-
ing people - and the things they own.

.Auto-Owners Insurance
Life Home Car BUSiness

TA£No Pr06&m' Peop&'"

Many VIOXX.. users suffered strokes. heart attacks. heart
fallure. chest palns. blood clots. serious bleeding and even
death. If you or a loved one took VIO~ .. and had any of
these problems. call us now toll free at 1-800-THE-EAGLE
for a free consultation. We practice law only in Arizona,
but associate with lawyers throughout the LJ.S.

GOLDBERG & OSBORNE
1-800-THE-EAGLE
(1-800-843-3245)

ww".1800theeaglc.com
OfIlt.Y"11l
11:101 "Ix &
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WHEN YOU HAVE QUESTIONS, WE HAVE

HIGH TECH ANSWERS.
These doctors have access to the most up-to-date technology available
in diagnostic services. Our Cardiac Scoring CT Scanner can quickly and
painlessly determine your potential risk for a heart attack. Our P.E.T:Scanner
can give doctors a more detailed image for cancer treat~en~. And If your
doctor recommends a virtual colonoscopy due to a family hIstory of colon
cancer, you can have that done at St. Mary Mercy Hospital, too. You see, we
have the technology and the board certified diagnostic specialists to get the
answers you need.

Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover the great technology that's
right in your own backyard. To schedule a diagnostic test, contact your
physician or call (734) 655-2961.

/

~ S1: MARY MERCY
'GJ' HOSPITAL

DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES

Livonia, MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WELL

www.stmarymercy.org
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C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252 ..

1',. '«-, '. ~O
Sate "Daeu: ,~ ~

SUNDAY, NOV. 7th
thru

SAT., NOV. 13th, 2004

'" ~ ~~ >-""'~ ~~:::tJt~~~lflJ )"e-1 ,,,m,.",~

S St:tPze ~fUUU:

Mon.- Sat•• 8 - 8
and

Sunday· 9-6

PERUVIAN

SWEET
SPINACH ONIONS

$1~A?49~.
AUNT MID'S

BABY

EXTRA LEAN
GROUND

BEEF
FROMr SIRLOIN

$2~b~

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BLACKANGUS

BONELESS
NEW YORK

STRIP STEAKS

$7~~
WHOLE

CENTER CUT
BONELESS

PORK LOINS

$1~~

For The Connoisseur Of Taste!

SVVEET FRESH
HONEYDEW RIPE

MELONS AVOCADOES

2/$4 69E£H

200/0 OFF!
3 BOTTLES OR MORE IEXCEPTSALE WlNESj

6 PACK /12 oz. BOTTLES
BASS ALE

$7~~

DON'T FORGET
t::. TO ORDER
, YOUR

FRESH
AMISH

TURKEY
or

HONEYBAKED,
. HAM,> ;i

• ! I MtH·W' _t

OLD TYME DELI
HARD SALAMI

$3~~
KRAKUS

POLISH HAM

$4~~
ALPINE LACE

SWISS CHEESE

$6~~
CHEF PAUL PRUDHOMME'S

ASST.SEASONINGS

2/$5
DARE BRETON ORIGINAL

WHEAT CRACKERS

2/$5
TRADITIONAL MEDICINALS
ASSORTED TEAS

$3~2

•

http://www.actstudent.org.
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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VETERAN-: Koskimaki recalls World War II lessons
continued from front page

Everyone had that same feeling,
like they were bemg smgled out by
every gunner on the ground."

Koskimaki, who Jumped out of
the first plane WithGeneral Taylor,
made it very clear he wanted to
reach the ground as quickly as he
could despite there bemg a horde of
German soldiers waiting to attack
him and Ius fellow paratroopers

"I landed in a small wheat field
where the grain was about knee-
high," he smd. He hit the ground at
1:26 a.m. and in complete dark-
ness. "I Just laid there on the
ground, thanlang the Good Lord
for my safe landmg."

Koskimaki moved through the
field until he heard some low mut-
tering

"I was really temfied," he smd.
"I took my cricket (a signaling
device) and clicked It. Sure enough
I heard click-click, click-click"

The men respondmg were Ius
Jump master and one of Gen.
Maxwell's mdes.

Nov. 23, 1944 (Thanksgiving
Day). What a way to spend
Thanksgivmg! (The Germans)
blew up our CP (command post)
with heavy artIllery One explosIOn
blew Bob Hayes out the side of a
barn. Hurt IllS foot a bit. We moved
to a new CP that wasn't zeroed Ill.

Nov. 24, 1944' The artillery bar-
rage must leave been an IIlside Job
with clVlban observers .

Through the darkness
Koskunaki, a corporal at the

time, traveled through fields With
the two officers in complete dark-
ness. A gruff VOicestopped them m
their tracks. The VOice was
German.

KoskImaki's Jump master
replied In French, hopmg to hide
the group's Amencan Identity. He
was viSIting a cousm and apolo-
gized for being out past the
German-enforced curfew

"About that time we hit the
ground." KoskImakI Said "At the
same time they opened up With

,
i

AMC FORUM 30

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NORTHVILLERECORD

The WWII diary of Northville's George Koskimaki shows
his entry for June 6, 1944: D-day in Europe.

their burp guns."
Koskimaki and his troop escaped

after the Jump master threw a
grenade at the enemy. The officer
lost hiS map in the process and,
after dIscovenng It gone ordered
KoskimakI to find it.

"Needless to say It was the scan-
est moment of my life as I slowly
crept along in the shadows," he
Said. "Every time I stepped on a dry
tWig or dry blade of grass mstead
of It soundmg like a crunch It
sounded like a pane of glass break-
ing to me."

KoskImakI found the map where
they had been fired on before run-
ning back to the officers and even-
tually to Gen. Taylor.

Daylight eventually broke.
KoskImakI survived D-day

Sept 19, 1944 Had a bad sCale
when ellel1l\ Ian" \ f?01 l\ Ithlll a
couple hUllched \Cudl of Ihe CP

AMC LIVONIA 20AMC LAUREL PARK

SHORES THEATRE

BIRMINGHAM 8 EMAGINE NOVICANTON 6

MJR SOUTHGATE 20 PHOENIX WESHIVEft

SHOWCASE WESTLAND STAR GRATIOTSTAR FAIRLANE 21

UA COMMERCE STADIUM

STAR GftEAT LAKES C.OSSING STAR ROCHESTER

CALL THEATRES FOR SHOWTIMES

STAR JOHN R

SPECIAL ENOAGEMAENT NO PASC:E'i OR DISCOUNT COUPONS ACCEPTED

STAR SOUTHFIELD

and shelled headquarters and the
bridge over the canal. They appar-
ently saw me run lIIto the bUilding
with the message that enemy tanks
were nearby_ As soon as 1got into
the buildcng, a shell crashed
through the tile roof as 1handed the
message to an acde. They also fired
on the observer who was III the
tower beside the headquarters
bUilding. He came down in a hurry.

Continuing service
KoskImaki began a teachmg

career at Roseville High School m
1948 where he was also the track
coach before movmg on to coach-
mg basketball and the backfield for
the football team. He retired after
30 years at the school.

TeacIung was just a part of what
he had come to know. He was serv-
Ing Ius country by educating chil-
dren

"I enjoyed teaching," he said. "I
enjoyed the kids and the people I
worked with."

His Wife of 56 years, Eva, who
died just over a year ago, was a
teacher for 37 years in the Detroit
Public School System. She began
at Noble School and later moved to
librarian at Clark School.

"I had only gone on two dates
with her before the war,"
KoskimakI said. "I met her on a
blind date and then left for the war.
We stayed in contact the entire
time."

The duo worked together at the
Fmrush Center in Farmington Hills
where KoskImaki still stays busy.

"Dunng her final days the first
query out of her mouth was 'What
do we do at the FCA (FmnIsh
Center) today?'" Said KoskimakI.
"To the very end she was aware of
her responsibilities."

Koskimaki and hiS late wife also
worked together at the lOlst
Airborne Association where they
helped boost membership from
1,675 veterans to over 4,000 during
a two-year stint.

Even today, KoskimakI keeps
serving. He speaks before groups
about the war and Ius memories.
He holds luncheons at the Fmnish
Center for veterans on the third
Wednesday of every month. He's
active, though he doesn't know for
how much longer.

"I ViSIt her every day;' said
KoskimakI of Ius wife. "I tell her it
shouldn't be much longer before I
Join her."

At age 82, KoskimakI Said that if
he lived a successful lIfe, it was
because of Ius Wife.

"If I was successful during my
tIme on earth, I owe it Eva, who
was always wise m her counsehng
and made sure I didn't falter when
the conditions were not to our lik-
Ing;' he said.

Eva wrote a poem in her Bible.
The verse is one Koskimaki put on
their dual headstone and one he
lives by. He read aloud, crying'
"It's not what we gain, but what we
give (that) measures the worth of
the life we live."

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN.
SULLIVAN

FUNERAL HOME

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien

Michael D. Watt

State Licensed-Board Certified funeral Directors
Family owned

www.obriensullivanfuneralhome.com

Oct. 21, 1944: While coming
back from taking showers in
Nijmegen, an 88 mm shell landed
fifty feet in front of our truck. It hit
the road at an intersection and
knocked the legs out from under an
English MP who was directing
traffic. A piece of shrapnel cut Art
Frazir's arm. He was standing next
to me as we stood looking forward
over the cab of the truck.

Forever communicating
KoskimakI's words will be avail-

able for future generations.
HISthree books "D-Day with the

Screaming Eagles;' "Hell's
Highway" and "The Battered
Bastards of Bastogne" are in their
fourth printing.

"I had no idea I would write
about the war when I entered serv-
Ice," said Koskimaki. "At first,
when I decided to write a book I
was gomg to write it about my
experiences as the general's radio
man. But I couldn't remember why
certaIn things were done or why
this parachute was orange and this
one wasn't during supply drops."

So, Koskimaki began contacting
members of the 101st with ques-
tions. When they responded, the
men would begin telling their sto-
nes as well.

"Then I knew the book shouldn't
be about me," he said. "I knew the
book should be about the other
men and what they experienced."

He contacted thousands ofveter-
ans and wrote of their experiences.

Today he IS conSidered one of
the leading histonans of the 101st

"Needless to say
it was the scariest
moment of my life
as I slowly crept
along in the shad-
ows."

George Koskimaki
NorthVille ReSIdent, World War /I

Veteran

Airborne DIVision. He has been
contacted by fanuly members of
those who served with the
Screaming Eagles, as well as fledg-
ling authors, journalists, television
reporters and even those who were
assembling the stage for the movie,
"Saving Private Ryan" and the
HBO series, "Band of Brothers."

The work piles up, a lifetIme'
high. Not even Koskunaki knows
when it will end. His service con-
tinues, an old soldier marching on
toward the beat of some distant
drum.

"I give half of what I make off
the books to the 101st
Association," said KoskimakI. "I
think it's the least I can do for
them."

Sam Eggleston can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at seg-
gieston@ht.homecollllll.net

AMENDED ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
FOR

WESTERN TOWNSHIP UTILITIES AUTHORITY
40905 JOY ROAD

CANTON, MI 48187

Pubhsh November 11, 2004
OE08273119

. -

ThIS publIcatIon con Lams the portIOns of the Arbcles of IncorporatIon, wluch have been
amended Those portions of the ArtIcles of Incorporabon, which have not been amended
are stl11 m force and effect as preVIOusly adopted and publIshed
Changes are shown WIth addltlons bemg bolded, deletIons bemg "hid-lOll tilt 6ttr:l'!

ARl1CLEIX:
Meetmgs of the CommiSSIon shall be held at such tIme and place as shall be prescnbed by
resolutIon of the CommISSion SpeCial meetmgs of the CommiSSIon may be called by the
ChaIr or any two CommISSIOners, by servmg wntten notice of the tune, place and purpose
thereof. upon each ConumssIOner. personally, or by leaVIng It at hIS or her place of
reSIdence or bUSIness at least twenty-four hours pnor to the tIme of such meetmg, or by
deposItI!lg the same 10 a Umted States Post Office or maIlbox WIthIn the geOgraphIC hmits
of the Authonty, at least seventy-two hours pnor to the bme of such meetIng, enclosed In a
sealed envelope, properly addressed to hIm/her at hlslher home or office address

ARTICLE X:
The Chair of the CommIsslOn"shall be the preSIdIng officer thereof Except as herem
otherwIse proVIded, helshe shall not have any executIve or admullstrabve functions other
than a member of the saId CommISSIon In the absence or dIsabilIty of the ChaIr. the Vlce-
Chair shall perfonu the dutIes of the ChaIr The Secretary shall be the recordmg office of
the CommISSIon The Treasurer shall be custodIan of the funds of the Authonty ~
gt e t8 It 8: l!eIHI eOI dltilOI sa 1i~81 tiftl!: fal~Jttl ~epfelf! au! oft.fte flH~Il!:! OfftleAta. oAioe
All officers of the Authority and the Director or OperatIons shall be bonded or
insured The cost of said bond or msurance shall be paId by the Authonty All momes
shall be depoSIted m a bank, or banks to be deSIgnated by the CommISSion, and all checks
or other fonus of wIthdrawal therefrom shall he Sighcd h; the 'f:CUSdlCi aud Oile othCi
elite!l or 'fte a t!l'ftOPl&5 - require two signatures, which may be any officer of the
Altthority or the Director of Operations. No signatory to checks or other fonns
of withdrawal may sign in more than one capacity The officers of the Commission
shall have such other powers and dutIes as roay be conferred upon them by the
CommJSSlon

ARTICLE XVII:
These artIcles shall be pubbshed once In the OOhhuumLJ 01 iEl, tobc Ounto .. Eugle. the
NorthVIlle Record, and the CantonJPlymouth Observer, or any "t'rirrch newspapers that
have general CIrculation wlthm the hmlts of the Authonty's member commumtl~s One
pnnted copy of such Articles of IncorporatIon, certified as a true COP) thereof, WIth the
date and place of publIcation shall be filed With both the Secretary of Stote and the
County Clerk of the County of Wayne wltilln thirty (30) days after the execution thereof
has been completed
The duly appomted Director of Operations J3.. ccallic BncclOI of thr Authonty IS
hereby deSignated as the person to cause these amended ArtIcles to be published, certified
and filed as aforesaId In the event heJshc shall be unable to act or shall neglect to act,
then the duly authonzed and appomted counsel for the Authanty shall act 10 hls/hcr
stead

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that pursuant to the provIslOns of Sections 2 and 3 of Act
233 of the MIChJgan Act..q of 1955, as amended, thel e C.lJsts ttc i1ghl 10 qaeshoh HiC
tHlofih8f1 of i!l6:1~R!i!l'6:h~ '"ul@s Bf 11'1 eOlfiOI8:t:IBt' 11 8: 13BH,t f eo" fiBhflt jHPl8l'1l0ilOR

It.l'lll 8U1t-s (Gg~ liftS8 Rihr "I'll!: tih"g or U'lo@eaP4.1Had ! 111138 of \1 e R@B\Rhd '(tlMeB of
lilCOijAJidtWiI ",tit diE SeLiet"" of Stat<: dild tlte Wayile eooilt:Y elmk 'Plte ealid.t) of
adopbOii of ~iesc llcstatlcd: !rJ bdes of Ineol pmuhOll ol:ull he coneluSi i dJ p.CSUihCcJ didess
oftU@8tlfll'leelu 8: 80'11' 8f88f1'lol'et!"'jYllleliletlofl 1~1f1 BlIllr!s (&9) flRSB dhl U'loa !ep'IHul
copus had: bee.. SORicci The follOWing Amended Arbcles of IncorporatlOn or Western
TownshIp') UtIlIttes Authonty have becn adopted by thc Township Boards of the Charter
Townshlp of Canton, the Charter Township of NorthVille nnd the Chartcr Township of
Plymouth The Amendcd Articles of Incorporation wl11 becomc effecttvc Novcmber 1, 2004

WeSTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
Robert F Blga, DITCctor or Operations
40905 Joy Road, Conwn, MI 48187

STAR TAYLOR

Many happy returns.
Privilege Money Market Gold:M

2.50:: Balances $10,000 or more

Limited-time offer

FDIC Insured

To open an account, call 1-877·TOP·RATEor visit us in person at any Charter One Bank branch.
CHARTER ONE~

BANK

Member FOIC Annual PerCllntageYield (APV) ellectlvo Septomber t 2004 Minimum opening deposit and balMCll to obtain tbe Privilege Money Market Gold speCialAPY Is $10000 Maintenance and oilier tees could reduce oarnlngs on tbe account Not eligible lor retirement accounts Olle d I
This Is a IImlted·tlmo Oller for new accounts end new mon not curlent on de sit wllh Charter One Bank Oller and rate aub act to cban e wliMut notlc~ r goo or personal accounts up to $3 million

l _
it n

http://www.obriensullivanfuneralhome.com
mailto:gieston@ht.homecollllll.net
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1"Township Hall: ready now?

>
The Northville Township

Board of Trustees next meeting
is still slated to take place in the
new Township Hall, Township
Manager Chip Snider said
Monday,

"We're going to make every
effort to host the regularly
scheduled board meeting on
Thursday, Nov. 18 at the new ...
hall," SOlder said. "It's looking
better and better every day
We're anticipatIng actually
beginning to move in at II
(a.m.) that day. I'm 99.6 percent
sure we're going to be there."

The meeting will be the last
for township trustee Shlfley
Klokkenga. She will be replaced
by ChrIS Roosen, who will be
sworn in on a date to be deter-
mined.

Change in State Equalized Valuation
for 1·275 Corridor Communities 1993·2003

pelvl~ as a re~ult of Impact. "
The worker was transported to

a St. Mary's and then au-lifted
to U-M. SOlder ,aid the tire
department ha; closed the work
area until a building m,pector
declares 11 safe.

Township
Briefs
NORTHVILLE Community Change Percent Change

Belleville
Canton Twp.
Farmington
Farmington Hills
Huron Twp.
Livonia
Northville
Northville Twp.
Novi
Plymouth
Plymouth Twp.
Romulus
Sumpter Twp.
Van Buren Twp.
Wayne
Westland

$57,703,440
$2,089,720,608

$57,278,984
$990,007,178
$242,116,818

$1,255,961,009
$127,268,807,

$992,301,727
$1,383,232,703

$179,136,353
$867,128,470
$568,829,449
$177,715,032
$579,155,186
$217,713,507
$841,969,233

102.1.0/0
135.2%

15.10/0
28.3%
98.4%
30.1 %
45.70/0

138.30/0
76.3%
50.1 %
74.0%
78.2%

112.9%
112.2%

50.6%
51.5%

Hayes to host conference
call .

Northville's Hayes Lemmerz
InternatIOnal, Inc. announced It
will host a telephone conference
call Dec 10 at 9.30 a.m. to dl~-
cuss It, third quarter finance
results.

To partiCipate by phone, call
(800) 399-3882 prIor to the call
10 minutes. The conference 10
n\lmber IS 1431581. An accom-
panymg shde presentatIOn IS at
www.hayes-lemmerz.com. and
audIO replays should be avail-
able on the Web site 48 hours
later.

Hayes IS a global supplier of
automotive and commerCial
highway wheels, brakes, power-
train, suspenSIOn, structural and
other lightweight components

the 70s. I was hopIng for 80,
though."

The final tally included 5,151
absentee ballots and nme provi-
SIOnal ballots. Of II total provl-
slOnals, two were not counted.

Sewer line cave-in ,

1
j.
1

A worker escaped serious
injury Monday afternoon when
he was caught in a ditch that
caved 10 dUrIng renovations at
the current township hall at
41600 SIX Mile Rd.

Part of a sewer line expanSIOn
project, the ditch was approxI-
mately 100 yards Wide by SIX
feet deep, Township Manager
Chip Snider said

"He was workIng,in the ditch
and the compactor, which is a
motor-drIven uol( which packs
the ground, we believe may have
loosened the soil because It
Vibrates," SOlder said. "The
earth did cave 10, in fact caught
him ... and bUrIed him half way
up He did sustam a broken

By the numbers
All the provisional ballots

have been counted in Northville
Township, and the voter num-
bers for the 2004 electIOn are m

Township Clerk Sue
Hillebrand said of 19,278 regis-
tered voters, 14,941 ballots were
cast. That's 77.5 percent.

"I'd have been a httle disap-
pointed if we had below 75 (per-
cent)," Hillebrand Said. "ThiS IS
my highest. We generally get m

; , J' .
)
,
••, .

1Have a news tip or story idea
about a person, group or place
in NorthVille Township? Contact
Kiln Kovelle at (248) 349-1700,
ext 107, 01 via e-mCllI at
kkovelle@ht.homecomm.net.

$10,627,238,5021-275 Corridor 60.10/0Read then
Recycle this
Newspaper

*Inflation adjusted SOURCE: Michigan Dept. of Treasury, State Tax Commission'

Oakland ProVldence Park MediCal Center
47601 Grand River Avenue, SUIte B124

Novi, MI 48374
(248) 380-3550

www.oaklandphyslcaltherapy.com

'.....x:URy nEVER mORE
;,', FlFFO~DREJLE

~~i S3'-1~
PHYSICAL , .

I'I;
I. ,

I, I

! i

Ii

THERAPY, ~C.

COMMUNITY EDUCATION CLASS SCHEDULE

November 17, 2004 - 7:00 pm

GET CONDITIONED FOR SKIING
This class will give an overview of musculoskeletal conditioning for skimg.
Emphasis will be on stretching and strengthening exercises.

December 1, 2004 - 7:00 pm

MANAGING OSTEOARTHRITIS AND OSTEOPOROSIS
This will be a lecture and demonstration class presenting a practical approach
to flexibility, strengthening and aerobic conditioning exercise with respect to
the symptoms of osteoarthritis and osteoporosis.

There is no charge for these classes, however, class size is limited and we do
require a RSVP to reserve your space._,Foradd~i~'i!!.ln!9J!Qf;!~i9npr tQ..B~VP,pleaS:~_"l"

"caJ/'(~48) 38lJ-fSso>-;- .,~'. 1,;.r:~-l ,- "_'),<' - •
~-,'(J,-~I' .. ""f:r ~~~f .... l~ ....,..')jd .)11 d Jl.m l I ,I

SAINT ~~
JOSEPH ~vlJ
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM

You know where
to go for ... WHAT WILL ( ···"·•I,

i
I

•···•~·"··•·•·

A MEMBER OF TRINITY HEALTH

'] ,l BE ON YOUR_

~i I Ifit l PLATE FOR tl
THANKSGIVING

DINNER?

dry cleaning, take-out,
oil changes, hardware, hair cuts,

the movies and ice cream.

Shouldn't you know where
to go for an emergency?

http://www.hayes-lemmerz.com.
mailto:kkovelle@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.oaklandphyslcaltherapy.com
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Educators
HIllside MIddle School teacher

Janet Gillies Will> awarded the Who's
Who Among American Teachers
recognition. All recipients are nomi-
nated by Who'~ Who Among
American HIgh School Students,
Who's Who Among Amencan High
School Students-Sports EdItion and
student~ honored In The National
Dean's List Students are encour-
aged to honor the teachers who have
most slgmficantly impacted their
hves GIllies teaches seventh grade
math and academic enrichment.

Honorees
Outstanding hIgh school students

were honored Fnday, Oct. 29 at
Michigan State Umversity In East
LanSing.The thJrd annual Advanced
Placement Rlsmg Scholar program
recogruzed students achievmg lugh
scores on vanous advanced place-
ment tests More lhan 250 students
were honored at the event.
Northville HIgh School honorees
were Adam Ajloum, David Lebeau,
AbCIa RaJsingham,Andrew Buran,
KeVin Poemsch, Chnstopher
Kawatsu and Nicholas Kuneman.
Other NorthVille reSIdents honored
at the event Included South Lyon
HIgh School student, Christine

Graham and DetrOit Country Day
student, John Zhou.

Recent alumni
NorthVIlle High School 2002

graduate, Joseph Adamson, was
chosen as a nallonal news media
assistant for ABC News dunng the
Oct 8 presidentIal debate taking
place at Waslungton Universityin St.
LoUIS.Adamson IS a student at the
umversity, majoring in econormcs
and political economy with a mmor
In writing. He is the media charr of
Sl Louis Project Democracy, a non-
partisan young voter actIvismgroup.
Joseph is the son of John and Martha
Adamson of Northville.

Former Northville HIgh School
graduate, Jonathan McClory, spent
three months in the summer dOing
an mtemship for the State
Department In Germany. The

Universityof Mlclugan student lIved
and worked at the U.S. Consulate in
Hamburg and met with Ambassador
Damel Coates. McClory graduated
in 2001 and was very involved m
student government, serving as
NorthVIlle High student congress
preSidentm Ius semor year

selected
NorthVIlle reSIdent Casimir

Huyck was elected senior class sec-
retary at Howe MilItary School In
Howe, lIJd.The 18-year-old student
also manages the school's varsity
soccer team.

Adam Hams of Northville was
chosen out of 200 applicants 'rorone
of five posItions in the accelerated
Ph.D. program at Duke University
The 1999 graduate of Sl Mary's
Preparatory School in Orchard Lake
will receive full tuItion, health bene-
fits and a generous stipend for his
multI-year doctoral studies program
m Developmental Biology.

A graduate from North Central
College JI1 NapeivrIIe, Ill., Harris
conducted mdependent research on
salamanders and how they are affect-
ed by an msecticide used for mos-
qUIto control. Adam is the son of
Bryan and C'!thy Harns of
Northville.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER!
NORTHVILLE RECORD

A Ridge Wood kindergart-
ner watches a python held
by Mark Niebuhr.

DIVORCE????
The failure either act first or respond quickly to
divorce proceedings can affect the outcome of child
custody, SUppOl:tand property division.

TAKE ACTION IMMEDIATELY

248-982-7038
FAST, EFFECTIVE ASSISTANCE

l1li

".J"lL-.-s--~:::S-';SION 55
NTER SINC~ 1949· "

s<pL.ORING WI Fundraiser for
Mt. Brighton Ski Patrol

Brighton Center for the PerfOrmingArts
November13 DoorsOpen1:30pm Tickets $15

Tickets available
at ticket office the
night of the show

BUY A TICKET
WIN FREE STUFF

GET FREE LIFT TICKETS
QUALIFY TO WIN A 2005 JEEP

SKI GEAR & MOREl

www.tlc:ketweb.c:om
fTICKET_

866.468.3401

Thanhssivi~BColor!ns Contest
----------------------------------------------~ Northville Record Coloring Contest

• Open to all readers up to age 10
• Family members of HomeTown employees not eligible
• All entries must be received by Saturday November 20th
• All entries must be cOlllpleted by entrant
• Judging will be broken down Into age groups:
3·6 & 7·10

• WInners In each category will receive a $20 gift certificate
courtesy of The Pizza Cutter & have their drawing printed
In the November 24th edition of the Northville Record

Coloring Contest - Entry Form

I Name _
I
: Address _

: Phone # _

: Age _

: Parent/Guardian Signature _~---------------------------~Please send or bring entry blank
and colored picture to:

104 W. Main St, Northville MI 48167

Voted Northville's Best Pizza
340 North Center St.

Downtown Northville

248-348-3333 ~
~•
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NORTHVILLE POLICE REPORT

Youths drop rocks on cars
Two vehicles were damaged

when three Northville youths
dropped rocks on passing cars
last Thursday at about 8 p.m.

An officer traveling west on
Six Mile Road witnessed a large
rock fall from the railroad over-
pass east of Northville Road,
striking the vehicle in front of
the officer. Searching the area
on foot, the officer found three
males hiding in the brush who
admitted being involved, police
said. Two males were 10 years
old and the other was 9.

The rock caused $400 in dam-
age to the vehicle's hood. The
youths allegedly also threw a
rock at 2004 Buick before that,
breaking the rear passenger win-
dow. Both victims agreed not to
press charges if the males paid
for the damage and partiCIpated
In a youth assistance program.

thing to drInk, replied,
"Nothing. I go to AA - well,
not much."

According to reports, the
woman pushed the two officers
on the scene, took her coat off
during sobriety tests and repeat-
edly said, "Just shoot me. Just
kill me." Her blood-alcohol con-
tent was about .18, according to
police.

Police said it the woman's
second operating while IntOXI-
cated offense.

Police ~aid the duo adnlltted
three males had taken off run-
mng, but SaId they had met the
trio at a party and didn't know
them well.

The femalc~ SaId they did not
see posted "No Tre...pa~~Ing"
signs, poltce SaId The were
released from the ~cene and have
a Nov 18 court date

A Department of Homeland
SecurIty and ImmigratIOn and
Cu~toms Enforcement form
show~ "an InvestigatIOn 11lItIated
to determine If the per~on IS
~ubJect to removal from the
UllIted State~."

came to get her, the report said.
The officer sat the drIver In the
patrol car whIle he called the
girls' parents

The 14-year-old's parents
came to the scene to pick up
theIr daughter and vehIcle, the
report SaId.

The officer took the two other
girls to the polIce station where
they were picked up later, the
report SaId. A check of the girls'
records showed no previous
record, the report said. The case
was referred to the Northville
Youth ASSistance program.

The woman told police ~he
~werved the red Ford Escort into
the white Cadillac Escalade
about 7 p.m. Halloween llIght to
aVOid hitting kids who ran in
front of her, the report SaId. She
left because she wa~ "so shaken
up, she was not thinkIng clear-
ly," the report said.

Both cars had to be towed
from the scene.

It was through a credit card
left on the back seat of the aban-
doned Escort that polIce tracked
down a former boyfrIend of the
registered owner, the woman
who lent the car to the ~u~pect,
the report SaId

Several phone calls, missed
appointments and finally the
threat of arrest prompted the
woman to report to the station,
the report said

Now free on bond, the woman
told police she had not been
drinking that night and she knew
she had to pay for the damage to
the cars, the report said

Just too young
SuspiCIOusly slow drIVing

caught the attention of a
NorthVille polIce officer who
eventually pulled over three
NorthVille High School fresh-
man.

The officer Oct. 26 watched
the trio traveling 23 mph In a 40
mph zone In a Red buzu
Trooper on Hutton, then east-
bound on Eight MIle Road,
accordIng to polIce reports.

When the officer Signaled the
driver to the Side, none of the
three was able to produce a dfl-
ver's Itcense Tow of the youths
were 14, one was IS.

The girls told the officer their
fflend - one of the passengers

was "very upset" so they

Speeding back home
A 24-year-old Guatemalan

man may be on the way back to
his homeland after an encounter
WIth NorthVille polIce.

An officer stopped a brown
van for speeding near Randolph
and High streets Monday around
5 p.m., accordIng to poltce
reports A check of the driver's
IdentificatIOn revealed an out-
standing federal warrant related
to a deportatIOn hearIng, the
report SaId.

After the officer took the man
Into custody, he confirmed Ius
IdentificatIOn via a photograph
ImmigratIOn offiCials faxed.

School's projector missing
A $6,899 data projector wa~

reportedly taken from Meads
Mill Middle School without per-
mission sometime before 12:40
p.m. on Oct. 29. Located in the
pit auditOrIum, the Sony devise
was small enougl} to'fit In a gym
bag, police said, and there are no
suspects.

Halloween mishap
A woman who crashed a bor-

rowed car into a parked vehicle,
then fled the scene Oct. 31 final-
ly reported to the NorthvIlle
police statton last week.

Officers arrested the 50-year-
old Wixom woman who had out-
standIng warrants for larceny
and unlawful entry In NorthVille
Township and Canton Township,
accordIng to police reports.

Woman to cop: 'I know
you'

Allegedly drinking and driv-
ing 12 mph over the speed limit
landed a 37-year-old Plymouth
female in a township's jaIl cell
last week.

Pulled over by an officer in
front of the Moose Lodge off
Northville Road, the female
allegedly was driving 52 mph In
a 40 mph zone. The female
reportedly told the officer, "I
know you. I have been going to
AA (Alcoholics Anonymous)"
and, when asked If she had any-

Police end cemetery jaunt
A Devil's Night cemetery

venture for two South Lyon
females ended up in a charge of
trespassing by NorthvIlle
Township polIce.

On Oct. 30 at around II p.m.,
an officer patrolling the area
spotted the 17-year-old females
at the Thayer Cemetery at SIX
Mile and Napier roads. The offi-
cer reportedly saw several sus-
pects running inside the ceme-
tery, but only the females
stopped.

ENTER THE WORLD OF ERHARD
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LR3 NOW AVAILABLE!
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ALLERGY& AsTIIMA

Presented by
Michael S. Rowe, M.D., EA.C.J?, C.C.R.!.

DOG & CAT ALLERGENS COMMON IN U.S. HOMES
If you're allergic to dogs or cats and live

in a neighborhood where others own these
animals, }our home may contain the aller-
gens. A recent study conducted by
researchers at the NatIOnal Institute of
EnVironmental Health Sciences (NIEHS)
found that detectable levels of dog and cat
allergens are umversally present in U S
homes Naturally, homes that mcluded a
pet dog or cat pet had higher levels of dan-
der Researchers were surprised to find
allergens inhomes where no pet llled. They
point to the transportatioll of dog and cat
allergens on c10thmg as a source of these
allergens in pet free homes So If you live 10

a neighborhood with many cats and dogs,
avoidmg these trIggers can be a special
challenge

If you have pet allergies, see your aller·
gIst and discuss possible Immunotherapy or
medications to keep your reachons under

control. Additionally, vacuumlOg and
cleaning regularly should help pet allergens
ill your home stay at a minimum. For care
of your allergy or asthma conditIOn, contact
the ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER
OF MICHIGAN at (248) 473·6400. Our
office is conveniently located at 24120
Meadowbrook Road, STE 201, Novl. New
paltents are welcome

TWO WAYS TO DRIVE
A LAND ROVER TODAY
••EASIL Y AND AFFORDABLY , ,I,

ILEASE
A 2004 LR3
Starting at
$499/MONTH*

ON CAMPUSBIRTHS
, I

I

'I

P'S Ifyou have asthma or frequent hiVes,
call and volunteer for our ongomg
research studies

University of Michigan-
Dearborn

Darrell Howery, of Northville,
was named to the Dean's List in
the School of Management for the
Summer, 2004, term, at the
University of Michigan-Dearborn.
He IS a semor maJoflng m
Fmance.

A Plan Lease
$3519 Due at519nlO9

I
I

:;;
land Rover Farmington Hills

38200 Grand River Ave. Farmington Hills, MI 48335

(888) 834-8632
Visit us online at www.worldoferhard.com

Starting n. S4991montll for 30 monlh$ \V1lh
lIo1/ung Que at s:gtlng 12000 roles per
vt'atSlH:llllly~ltiU.1Ueandloceo5e
lellse\tm NtlHIIl'l 3""~"'1nqualfy Some
r,,"l"{rl\Ilf11<;. ... ~ bq h [lh'" sonll lowar 50s
dL1~r lor qua 1e"1 Oll'> 1'1r,l cor:npletlt
dolltalswww.allergyinfo.org

Schuyler Markey Boerema

"He has my respect,
U~~<)~;4?',~>~.-~~~L!~-!'!y.(;ol1'lpanY.t'''"'",,~-r~>~__

- ., t,'. '~a'na·"'tJfie-·~healthcare I dec'ided ;

Mr. and Mrs. Richard (Wende)
Boerema of Northville announce
the birth of their third son,
Schuyler Markey Boerema.
Schuyler was born Aug. 30, 2004
at 'BeaUl:qont Hospital in Royal

(j ce~ii~'was 21' i~cheS"'lo~g.~
Proud big brothers are
Christopher, 7 and Jameson, 3.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Markey II of Northville
and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Boerema
of Grand Rapids. Great grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Lilwrence
Markey Sr. of Milford, Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Boyd of Harsen's
Island, Ms. Stella McGraw of
Royal Oak and Ms. Bess Tolsma
of Grand Rapids

he should never do without."

You've got a lot of responsibility. Your employees not only work for you-they depend on you.

Making sure they get good health care lets them know you've got their interests at heart.

And nothing says that better than Blue ClOSSBlue Shield of Michigan:MILITARY
• Statewide and nationwide acceptance-coverage no other company can match

• A variety of flexible plan options, including a plan that works for you

• More of every dollar going to health care-just 9¢ to administration

• Easy access to doctor and health information on the Web and over the phone

• Discounts on health- and safety-related expenses, like bike helmets and

Weight Watchers'"

• ReliabiIity-65 years of continuous service in Michigan

In addition, Blue Cross is the only health plan that accepts everyone, regardless

of history, health or age-without a physical exam. And you never have to

worry about an employee with health problems losing coverage.

Air National Guard Airman
Mariam Adballah "For my company, for employees like this one, I want the best I can

afford. I want Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. For me, it's just

the right thing to do."

Air National Guard Airman 1st
Class Mariam Adballah has grad-
uated from basic military training
at Lackland Air Force Ba~e, San
Antonio,Texa~.

During the six weeks of train-
ing, the airman studied the Air
Force mission, organization, and
military custom~ and courtesies;
performed drill and ceremony
marche~, and received physical
training, rifle marksmanship, field
training exercises, and ~pecial
trainmg in human relations.

In addition, ainnen who com-
plete basic training eam credits
toward an associate degree
through the Community College
of the Air Force.

She is the daughter of Cathy
Pequeno of Northville. Adballah
i~a 2004 graduate of Crestwood
IIigh School, Dearborn Heights,
Mich.

Call your independent agent or Blue Cross at 1·800·464·2583.

•

'

Blue Cross
.. a.; Blue Shield

~~, 4ll 4ll of Michigan

Michigan:S- most trusted name in health care.

bcbsm.com

'.

http://www.worldoferhard.com
http://www.allergyinfo.org
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Northville parking:
take an extra step

Anyone senous about solving
downtown Northville's parkmg
problem must face two cold truths:
everyone will soon be walking far-
ther to work, and our fate ISone.

No one wants to trudge an extra
block through snow But guess
what? That's what needs to happen.

Employees, retailers and local
residents must own up to one
notion Vibrant retaIl was one cor-
nerstone for downtown Northville's
comeback and IS vital for its sus-
tained VIabI1lty. Is it the only cor-
nerstone? Absolutely not.

But the prospect of walkmg an
extra block ISpreferable to walkmg
past empty storefronts, wilted on
the VInebecause places lIke Twelve
Oaks Mall, Royal Oak and
BrnnrnghanI have no such perceiv-
able parkIng problem.

(In truth, everyone has the SanIe
parkIng problem)

Monday City CounCJ.1will have
before It short-term recommenda-

nons worth approving We suggest
they do so.

But business owners would be
wise to use a softer sell and a less
blunt edge when Pltchrng those who
will soon have to hoof an extra
block or two. The notion that
nobody has a bigger stake m
Northville than those who own and
develop buildings IS SpeciOUSand
condescending. And It Will bear no
long-term fruit.

Instead, why not an incennve-
based promotional campaign -
'Take an extra step for Northvillel"
- recogruzing the value of collec-
nve effort?

We need fewer heavy-handed
approaches and more common
sense Ideas; fewer electromc
deVIces tracking parkIng violators
and mOrepersonal cooperanon.

Darwinism will sort who stays
and who goes. Reasonable people
should deCide how best that gets
done.

Assessing Michigan's
political influence

Hard to belIeve now, but
MichIgan was once sort of a reliable
barometer of preSldennai support.
Back In the 1980s, It nurrored the
nanonal outcome closer than any
other state m three straIght elec-
nons.

Last week, however, MichIgan
chose as Its PreSident John Kerry,
glVlng him almost as large a man-
date as It gave PreSIdent Al Gore

, four years ago
Democrats swept

all but one of the
eight seats for edu-
cation boards, and
gained five seats III

the state house of
representanves
Democrats also
scored significant
gains III county
commission seats
ill DetrOIt's prinCI-
pal suburban coun-
nes, Oakland and
Macomb. In Royal
Oak, an area of ndy
houses and subur-
ban families With
young children,
Marie Domgan, a
supporter of gay nghts, beat a far
better financed opponent for a state
legislanve seat.

What does thiS all mean?
Probably It means less that

Michigan has moved left of center
than that the center has moved away
from where MichIgan used to be.
Repubhcans snll control both hous-
es of the legislature, and have a
solId edge m the deleganon to con-
gress, although that ISmore due to
creative redlstrictmg than anythmg
else.

There were echoes of the natIOn-
al result~ m the Wolverine state. The
turnout was huge. There was
increased support for President
Bush III blue-collar and rural area~,
such as Macomb and Monroe coun-
ties, both of which Bu~h lost four
years ago and won this time.

But the pre~ldent didn't make a
visible dent m DetrOit, or among
minontle~ generally. Better educat-
ed, affiuent voters in place~ like
Oakland County contmued to be
uncomfortable With 111m,and hl~
candIdacy wa~ hopeles~ in any
county that contamed a major um·
verslly. Overall, Bush lo~tMIchigan
by 165,000 - ~hghtly le~~ than
four year~ ago, but by more vOles
than he won Ohio.

The real wmner, ~ome felt, wa~
Gov. Jenl1lferGranholm. the chaIr
of the Kcrry campaign, who al~o
got ~ol11e credll for othcr
Democr,lllc ~ucce~~('"~

Cunou~ly, ~he i~ the first gover-
nor ~lI1ce 19RO to have backed
a presldentml candidate who actual-
ly carned the ~tate. For mo~tof her
first two yeaN m office, she ha~
heen cautlOu~ly non-controversial,
generally gorng along with the
GOr-dommated legl~lature on
most maJor i~~ue~.

Much of her tenn ha~heen spent
grappling with how to halance the
~tate hUdget,mo~tly hy cuuing var-
IOUSprogram~.Yet for the fiN time,
she took a forceful stand on two

controversial Issues. She dId radiO
commercials urgIng a "no" vote on
Proposal I, whIch was deSigned to
give the casinos a ganIbling monop-
oly, and also came out (less loudly)
against Proposal 2, which called for
a state constItutlOnai anIendment
against gay marnage.

Her side lost badly in each case,
though she got lIttle blame. The
margm by wluch voters approved of

the gay marnage
ban was 58-42 -
Jess than III many
other states where
It has been on the
ballot.

Her stands
earned her new
warmth from
Democratic core
groups - but
don't expect any
talk of Jennifer
Granholm on the
party's preSiden-
tial ticket next
time, she was
born In Canada,
and i~ as mehgl-
ble as Arnold
Schwarzenegger.

Iromcally, the other bIg MichIgan
WInner- and loser - as a result of
thISweek's election were two peo-
ple whose names appeared nowhere
on the ballot. The bIg loser was
clearly Detroit's mercunaI mayor,
KWanIeKilpatrick, who faces what
i~ sure to be a major challenge for
re-election next year.

He was heavily Involved in a
CanIpaign to give the mayor author-
Ity over the city's troubled school~,
which were so bad and so corrupt
the legislature took control away
from the elected board five years
ago. \

Under his plan, the voters would
have elected a board which could
only approve or reject the mayors
nominee for a "CEO" to run them.
Despite pleas from many urban
leaders, the voters chose by a 2-1
margm to reinstate a tradlllonal and
typIcal ~chool board. A stcady
stream of allegations about the
mayor's peNonal behavior in office,
and stories about sweetheart finan-
cml deal~ crafted for hl~ famIly
members and hISvivaciou~ chIef of
~taffundoubtedly hurt.

The secret winner Nov. 2, how-
ever, may have been freshman U.S.
Sen. Debbie Stahenow, D-Mlch,
who has to run for elecuon in 2006.
Republicam are gearing up to make
a major effort to ou~t her.
Democrats hope that two year~
from now, a traditIOnal "~Ix-year
fatigue" with an incumhent admm-
istration will have ~et in, and make
her much casler to re-elect than If It
was Pre~ident Kerry trying to cope
with economIc doldnIm~ and what-
ever the state of Iraq may he.

But as all great columni~l~might
say, only time willlell.

.lack Lessenberry IS editoriall'ice
president of HOllletown
COl1lmunication~. He can be
reached by phone at (248) 901-
256/ or by e-mml at j/e.lsenber·
ry@holllccomm.net.

Reflections of the recently passed election
Reflections on some meanings of the elect10n

Ju~t past, now tllat the re~ults have had a chance
to cool

• Good news and bad news:
A bIg piece of good new~ was the convmcmg

election of Dr. John ("Joe") Schwarz to the U S.
House of RepresentatIves from the rehably
Republican 7th Dlstnct A senSible, expenenced
moderate, Schwarz
won nonunatlon In
the August pn-
mary, defeatIng SIX
challengers who
ranged from ultra-
right wmg to mere-
ly deeply conserva-
tIve. Schwarz will
not be popular in
the hard-edged
GOP House cau-
cus, where he
hopes he'll find
enough fellow
Republican moder-
ates to give Ium
some slight Influ-
ence on polIcy
deciSiOns,particu-
larly on education and health. He will also be
workmg to bumlsh his GOP credentials as he
gears up for an expected pnmary challenge m
2006.

The bad news lay ill the defeat of another
RepublicaIl, Paul fullegonds, for a seat on the
Wayne State Uruverslty board of governors.
Hillegonds ISone of MichIgan's most distin-
guished publIc servants, and hIs loss only con-
firms the general rule that state education board
elections are largely crap shoots where mostly
uninformed voters select from mostly unknown
candidates, usually on the basis of how they lIke
the top of each party's ncket.

There are exceptions, however Incumbent
University of MichIgan Regent OliViaP.
("Libby") Maynard and S Martin ("Marty")
Taylor both were re-elected, although narrowly.
One of the reasons the U-M has done pretty
well over the years ISthe overall excellence of
its governing board, a board on which I had the
honor to serve for some years. Both Maynard
and Taylor have contnbuted heaVily in that
regard.

Phil Power
CHAIRMAN,
HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS

• Who won and who lost:

Slight wmners were Michigan Democrats,
who survIVedthe nanonal [fend by narrowly
carrymg the state for U.S. Sen. John Kerry and
even unproved their rninonty position by five
seats In the state House of Representatives,
where the GOP will now rule 58-52.
RepublIcans, however, stI11have an ironclad 22-
16 majonty in the Senate, thanks to efficient
gerrymaIldenng dunng redistrictIng.

MichIgan Republicans, of course,
rejoiced In President Bush's victory and In
what's begInmng to look a lot like a water-
shed election. Conservatives won a big
majority III anIending the Michigan
Constitution to ban gay marriage, although
most legal experts think the language III the
proposal was so broad that it will serve as a
sort of "Full Employment Act of 2004" for
lawyers.

With nearly a quarter of voters saying_
"moral values" were the most important '
Issue, the state GOP lost no tIme in pro-
claImIng therr mtenllOnto make them the
main attack agaInst Gov. Jemllfer Granholm
when she runs for re-election in two years.
Maybe so, but there ISan old rule in politics
that you can't beat somebody with nobody
(count, please, the number of RepublIcan
candIdates elbOWIngeach other to run for

govemorjustnow.)
Plus, I suspect Granholm ISa whole lot better

than Kerry at commurucatIng emotion and her
stance on values. And by the way, it bears
nonce that MIchIgan voters have turned thumbs
down on PreSIdentBush twIce.

Regretfully, another set of very likely losers
are the chI1drenof DetrOit,whose school board
will now be elected d1rectlyby DetrOit resi-
dents It was the consIstent incompetence and
corrupllOn of elected Detroit school boards that
caused the state to take over govermng the ills-
tnct five years ago Now It looks like we're
back to square one, and I can only IITIaglnethe
kinds of electoral shenanigans we'll see next
year when DetrOitvoters go to the polls.

• Conventional wisdom shattered:
For years, Democrats - and some nonparti-

san punillts - have held nghtly to their hearts
certaIn received truths of electoral Wisdom. For
now, at least, these are open to senous question.

• A heavy turnout favors Democrats:
Not so thIs nme. All the post elecnon analy-

SISmdlcates that the bIg vote helped the GOP

E

Jack Lessenberry
EDITORIAL VICE PRESIDENT,
HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS

Support the Scouts
On Saturday, November 13, 2004, cub scouts

grades 1-5 wIll be canvasSIng the Northville
community, pickIng up donanons of non-pensh-
able food for the needy. You rnight be surpnsed
at the granficatJOn boys get from thIs event My
son approaches each house WIth antICIpatIon
Even a box of spaghettJ or a CaIlof com bnngs a
spnnt to the door to retneve the "goods" ana a
smIle on hIS face as he returns. Too many nmes
last year I saw his shoulders slump as he
searched porches and found nothIng. I know I
live In a giving community but it's hard to
explaIn to a 7-year-old that people give when he
can't see It There are so many opportunitie~ for
each us to give these days that It IS difficult to
support everything. Think of thISopportumty as
a two for one Not only does It help the hungry
but It shows the boys m our commumty what gIV-
Ing and commumty service are all about. The
amount is Irrelevant the act of glvmg ISwhat they
see.

For those of you who have supported thIS
event In the past thank you 1 This Saturday please
consider supportIng the scouts by leavmg your
non-penshable food donanons on your porch by
9 a.m. You can use the pla~tlc bag passed out by
the scout.~or Identify your donallon III another
way as for scoutmg. The cub scouts Willbe excit-
ed and proud to get your donations to people
who need It. -

Becky Mark
Northvtile

Thanks, Northville!
The Northville High School Mu~ic Boosters

would hke to thank the entire Northville com-
mumty for helping to make our 12th annual
Bottle and Can Dnve a huge success.

Thanks to all of tho~e too numerou~ to men-
lion who drove route~,worked at the high school.
made phone call~, returned bottle~ and can~ a~
well a~ tho~e who donated returnables. We al~o
appreciate the local area merchant~ who were
very ~upportlve for tlllSImportant fundr3l~er.

Once agalll, one of the mam rea~on~ for the
~ucce~~ t1m year wa~ thc enomlOU~organiza-
lIonal effort of ChaJrpcr~on .Jeanne Halash.
Thank you agam Jeanne'

Tim tundral~er I~ partIcularly ~Igmficant
hecau~e It II1volvc~not only hand and chOIr~tu-
dent~, but parenh, teacher .., administnItor~,
alumm and the enure N0I1hville commumty.

l1],]nl-.you NortllVllle for your ~upport'

Mary Nelson
Secretary

NorthVIlle High School MUSIC Boosters

Bush, re-elected?
I have ,een the va~t pa~lel hue~ of the Grand

Canyon, smelled the fragrant pine forest~ of
Yo~emlte. and heard the rumhle and rupture of
the grand gey~er "Old Faithful." I've felt, upon
my check, the refre~hing mi~t of Niagara Fall~.
and Il\ ..ted the briny ~pray of our nation\ two
great ocean ... Yet, never have I been smitten
with wonder a~ when pondering how our sit-
ting pre~ident could have been re-elected.

AI Smitley
Hartland

~-
COMMUNICAnONSNETWORK

Share your opinion~: We ":el-
come'ydLlrletterS'to theeditor:Plea'sBt " :A
include your name, address and phone
number for verification We ask that your
letters be 400 words or less. We may
edit for clarity,space and content.
Generally, no more than one letter per
month by the same author WIllbe pub-
lished

Elections: In order to be fair to
everyone, thiSnewspaper Willnot run let-
ters to the edItor the week prior to an elec-
tion that open new Issues. Expressions of
thanks to politicalsupporters are best
made by bUyingan advertIsement.

Mail: Letters to the Editor,David
AgUilar,NorthVilleRecord, 104 W. Main
St., Northville,MI48167.
Fax: (248) 349-9832

E-mail: dagUllar@ht.homecomm.net

Peace of mind
Could anyone have Imagined a peace VIgIl

could have lasted in Northville from July 17,
2003 to Nov. 2, 2004.

Could anyone have imagined from two people
going to the streets With hand-printed signs,

. reading "War i~not the answer" and "Peace
saves hve~" would msplre 24 other people with
their own hand·printed SignSto join them.

Could anyone Imagme that from a total of 30
posltlve respon~es from motonsts, It would esca-
late to 150posItive re~pon~esWithhonks, waves,
smiles and peace signs.

Could anyone Imagine that on Nov. 2, 2()()4,
Elecllon Day on the very spot these two people
~tood for 16 months, 14 Northville High School
students gathered peacefully through their own
millallve with no ~tnng~ attached held signs
demon~trating their constitutional rights.

Unhke George Bush'~ miSSIOnaccomphshed,
our ml~sion to mfonn the pubhc, by g~ng to the
~treet.~wllh ~ign~, through a peace vigil was
accomph~hed.

SpeCial[]1ank~go to Irene Piccone and Gloria
Piccone who Joined us in the early heginnmg.

Phyllis Clancy
Northvtile Township

Mickey Mouse election
Many of Northville's young adults, inclUding

myself, voted in their first presidential elcction
la~t Thesday, whether enticed to vote by the
media-driven MTV "Rock the Vote" campaign,
Puff Daddy'~ fundamentally flawed premi~e that
we mu..t "Voteor Die," or by thc simple fact that
we renhzed the need for po~itive change in our
Amencan government.

Looking at the hreakdown demographically of
votcr, nationally, it i~ clear that these cfforts

'.

more than the Dems. Sure, the Republicans
mounted an unprecedented effective get-out-
the-vote drive, but good field organization needs
Willingvoters to be organized.

• More educated voters favor the
Democrats:

That is true of those WIthmore than a bache-
lor's degree, but not of college graduates in gen-
eral. And meanwhile, less educated voters are
drifting away. That's why President Bush won
West Vrrginia - one of the few states that the
hapless Mike Dukakis maIlaged to win in 1988
- by a landslide.

The best version of this nugget of conven-
tional wisdom was offered by national reporter
Seymour Hersh, who spoke at the U-M Ann
Arbor campus on a tour sponsored by the New
Yorker magazine. When asked why President
Bush was doing so well in the polls, Hersch
responded, "Because 70 million Americans
don't believe in evolution." According to
National Election Pool exit polling, 38 percent
of those who voted in Michigan had college
degrees. Yet the degree holders preferred Bush,
53 percent to 45 percent.

• Younger voters favor Democrats and
women favor Democrats by a lot.

Post-election polling showed Bush beat
Kerry among young voters by about the same
margins as for the populanon at large. And The
Center for American Women and PolItics (quot-
ed in the Detroit Free Press) says that the 10
percent gender gap supporting Democrats four
years ago was reduced this time around to 7
percent.

What does all this mean? It means the core
assumptions that have driven most Democratic
strategic thinking for many years need to be re-
examined. As one analyst put It the day after the
election, "the Democrats are a party lost and
wandering ill the wilderness."

That seems on point, but it is worth remem-
bering that they - and the Republicans - have
each roared out of the woods maIlYtimes
before, often a mere four years after that was
least expected.

Phil Power is'the Chairman of the Board of
the company that OWIIS this newspaper. He would
be pleased to get your reactiollS to this column
either at (734) 953-2047 or at
ppower@homecomm.net.

s
failed. Was it apathy? Was it a lack of time and
motivanon to get to the polls? Or was it simple
dissansfaction Withthe candidates? I look no fur-
ther than the attitude of Crystal Berry as quoted
In the Record last week. I admire Ms. Berry's
Herculean effort to make It to her polling place
It is clear she found it important to'''fflte, bUt-I
truly questIon her final analysis of tile can'di.-
dates. Ms. Berry complained that President Bush
aIld Senator Kerry, "acted like a couple of chil-
dren:' What then, Ms. Berry, is less chilillsh and
nobler about castIng your presidential vote for
"Mickey Mouse:' a fictional cartoon character?

The mark of a mature voter, one who takes
their consntutional pnvilege seriously, ISa voter
who ISinformed of the issues. He or she ISa voter
who can look past the constant bickering so com-
mon amongst today's party politics arid Instead
focus on the principles a candidate stands for.
What is more rmportant, Ms. Berry? Focusing on
typical party bickering, or the real-life ramifica-
Mns of the election of a canilldate? Do you trust
Mickey Mouse to potentially appoInt several jus-
nces to the Supreme Court? Do you trust Mickey
Mouse to ensure your children will have afford-
able health care? Do you trust Mickey Mouse to
save Social Security and Medicare? Despite your
discomfort with the candidates, surely you could
find something redeeming in the stances offered
m their prospective platforms to outweigh your
fixation on their personality and style of politick-
ing. If you failed to find a candidate who, "Said
what they were going to do;' obviously you
weren't paying even a minimal amount of atten-
non.

I ani not surprised as to why many Americans
don't take my generation seriously. It bothers me
that many of us have little grasp of the impor-
tance of the American politIcal process, and it
troubles me that the vast majority of us can't
even value the process enough to even bother to
be informed voters. I think we need to look no
further than the cited example of a vote of confi-
dence in a cartoon character instead of the multi-
tude of qualified candidates already listed on the
ballot. It is unfortunate, and I hope my peers who
did not choose to vote, or failed to use their vote
wisely If they did step inside the voting booth,
are duly satisfied with the end result of America's
latest trip to the polls.

Aram Sarkisian
Northville

Steer
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PROFILES
----------------- Nllrt!1uille ilecnrb -----------------

l DAZE
Seventy years after graduating from Northville High
School, five classmates gather for annual reunion

Photos by DAVID AGUILAR/Northville Record Editor

The "girls" remembered pattem- and graduation expectations were
ing, sruppmg and stItchmg under served alongside the unspoken
therr teacher's watchful eye the camaradene borne of common
long, white dresses they would expenence. Shared memories are a
wear to commence- sweet treat for old
ment ceremomes. friends who remem-

The spirited 58 ber fondly srmpler
members of the tImes.
Northville High Ruth's Allen
School Class of '34 Terrace home for a
had voted to forgo few hours became
the traditional cap the classrooms, halls
and gown The grrls and after-school set-
wore the handmade tings of the high
dresses, the boys school on Mam
wore navy blazers. Street 70 years ago

The only catch' It's not the first tIme
fimsh your dress they've reumted,
project m class, or simply the most
you won't graduate. recent.

No pressure. No Maureen Johnston The group got
problem. RECORDSTAFFWRITER together for 25, 35,

After all, this was 45, 55, 60-year
the same brave group of students rrulestones. Saturday's reUnIon was
who had already stepped on tradl- the first m 10 years. Where dId the
tIon by electIng Northvl1le's first- tune go? Not far.

II1Yf<f !ii!W4SOlflil:M. 'Bfli$IQentiIJMl19:, ud§~<;\(lynly, Ruth posed a question, _
irI.an~"J;.e*r Lawrence. ,I ,. , , "J'n\ith ..,a, ,twinkle in her eye: "Does

Lawrence recalled WIth fondness anyone remember the class yell?"
her class' adVIsor, Elizabeth "Orange and black, quack,
Chapman, standmg up for her nght quack. Orange and black, quack,
to hold the office, fendmg off quack. Who quacks? We quack.
school-WIde pressure to let her run- Orange and black, quack, quack."
ner-up classmate take her place They remembered mstantly,
mstead. laughing as they went They were

He was a boy. NorthVIlle HIgh School seniors
Those were just a few of the again, worried about little else than

memories that poured out when the moment m front of them.
Jane and class secretary Ruth They swapped grandchildren and
Angell last Saturday assembled five great grandchIldren tales. Deep
members of their graduating class faCial hnes gave up a lifetime's var-
for a 70th reumon. ied expenence Smiles bndged the

The two class officers shared a diVIde.
meal WIth former classmates "We had a wonderful class,"
Eleanor Grosvenor, Kenneth Eleanor SaId. "My granddaughter
EIchen and HIlda Garchow mSIde SaId, 'Seventy years - nobody
Angell's Allen Terrace apartment graduates that far back.' I SaId, yes

Memones of favonte teachers we do"

IneVitably, one of the five class-
mates would ask. IS so-and-so
dead?

"!t's unbelIevable that I'm stIll
here;' Eleanor said.

"And that we're all still able to
walk around;' Ruth added

Then it was time to gather for a
photo. The graduates moved for-
ward as a group, gingerly. Before
they departed, about to once agam
go therr separate ways, they took
something With them' a date when
they would meet agaIn

NorthVille PublIc Schools
Supenntendent Leonard
RezmlerskI, who attended
Saturday's gathenng, mVIted the
group to seats of honor at thIS year's
commencement ceremomes.

They won't wear the black hood-
ed Mustangs sweatshirts
RezrmerskI brought With htm as
gIfts from the school board. Nor
Will they wear whtte dresses and
blue blazers.

The Class of '34 wIll attend 2005
commencement ceremorues don-
mng caps and gowns, the same one~
they eschewed those many years
ago. Trme IS a bndge.

Neanng age 90, products of a
class "led by a girl," WIse WIth a
DepreSSIOn-era commg of age, rich
with a lifetIme of joys and sorrows,
the graduates' VOIces once agam
chrmed together with enthusIasm at
their prospects.

Eleanor SaId they Will be togeth-
er agam: "With the Good Lord Will-
ing and the creek don't nse."

Count on It. Quack! Quack!
Quack!

Johnston can be
(248) 349-1700, ext

or

Maureen
reached at
103,
mJollllston@hthomecomllwet.

{-k~th~non;}

Evelyn Kimmel
Peggy Blake
Ernestine 'Giaee
MSl'jorie Piel'Pont
Ruth Angell
l\fary Harper
Jane Lester
Alfred Parmenter
Olin Fosgate
Lueille Cavell

Nelson Sehl'ader
Beverly Stamann
Kennath Cae
Darrell Bulmon
Howard BalkO
Eleanor Eaton
Catherine Duguid
Arthur Cook
Harold Booth
Helen Zayti
Jayson L:rke
DOl'is'Ses:ffl
Mary Jane Junod
Sam LnwrenM
Albert Lowry ,
Robert Reed
Paul tlaldwin
NorwQod DI('kinl101\
Ul'rl)llt't Wt\l'fo

u.s. flag has a very special place in local veteran's heart
While serving in Uncle Sam\

anny, and Idon't mean to brag,
there was a certain affinity I

acquired for our country's flag.
Seeing it nll~ed in the morning,

and then lowered each nighl,
gave me a warm feeling inside,

II secret delight.
Waiting on Saturday~ in pllrade

formation, Ithought of the phrase
many came to hate,

Hc;>wever, 111 the army, there
really is a lot of "hurry up and
wait."

At the command, "Eyes Right,"
you looked down your row and
~ee a lot of "bras~,"

BUI , always thought they
looked rather ~mall when Old
Glory before them would pll~~.

Many came 10 watch, many
cume to march (hopefully, all in
~lep),

But each of us followed lhe
~tandard hearer, for he the pace
would set.

Ye~, he would march out front
wilh Old Glory flying high,

~lars and ~tripe~ waving in the
breele, framed by an a7ure sky.

Years later, I pU1cha~ed a flag,
I'm ~ure lIke many of you,

and on our counlry'~ hohday~, I
hung oul front the old "Red,
While and Blue."

I ulways wanted a larger flag-
pole, one that everyone could ~ee,

so one day I bough I one thut
telescoped, it suited me to a "T."

, cemenled the ha~e into the
ground, making ~ure it wa~ deep
and ~traight;

Bleanor Grosvenor
John Shinn
Dorothy :JIoreisner
Catherine McKenns
Marijane Denne
Merle Fraser
Catherine Gibson
Raymond Westphall
Vera Horafall
Alice Boelens
Ethel Hartner
George Ulrich
Ernest Rllo?:
Jack McLoughlin
Drucilla Melntosh
Kenneth Elleben
Hilda Garehow
Otlll Tewksbury
Louise Faedle

finally the moment , had been
wailing ror, and ye~, Icould hurd-
ly wuit.

Attachmg the !lag to thc upper
~ection, l11uking ~Ule II didn't hll
the ground,

[ rabed the rour live-foot ~cc-
tion~ to theIr lull heIght or 20 reel.
~lepped hack and looked around.

On top or lhe pole flew the flag,
the one Idearly love,

waving ~martly in the hree/e,
~o very hIgh ahove.

A flag la~ts ahout u year until

Jl'~ tattered and torn;
It look~ bud from the weur Jl

r('ceiV('~, weather beaten and
worn.

So the old flag Clune down, 11
new one wa~ nmed, a new cycle
aboul to ~tart,

hut parting WJlh lhe old one
leavc~ a pam in my heart.

When dl~po~ing of a flag, it'~
~uppo~ed to he ~et ahlu7e.

For me, that'~ hard to do, think-
ing of the months it had been
rui~ed.

So [ keep the old flags in a ~pe-
CIal box, that way we don't have
to parI.
I feel beller that wuy. and

be~ide~, it'~ ea~ier on my heart.
A flag to he flown' after dark

~hould he illuminated by a light.
And now that mine ha~ it~ Own

it can !ly hath duy and night. '

Warren Parkyn
Northville
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James E.
I Buster Jr.
Who served 1967-1979

U.S. Marines
We are so proud of you.
Love, Cmdy & the 11lds

Adam Hastings
Currently servmg
u.s. Air Force

Thank you for servmg & protect-
mg our country. We love you.

Mom, Dad, Sarah, Megan,
Geolge and the rest of the crew

CleDlenceJ. Sperkoski
Who served Jan. 1943-
Feb. 1946 World War II

U.S. Army
Thanh you for dedIcating your
life to your famIly and country.

Love, your famIly

Wendell H. Brewbaker I
Who served 1940-1946 "-

U.S. Army 32 No. Division it
We are all velY proud of you, !~

thanh you so much i~
~p

~~

Zygmunt Brzycki
u.s. Marines

We are all so proud of you.
Thank you so much.

I'
I',,
I'
I'
I:
"
" .
"

I:
"H,I"

l "
"
";:
I'

Captain
Thomas L.
Patterson

Who served in
Vietnam War from

June 1967 - May 18, 1971
U.S. Navy

We are all proud of you.
You will always be my hero.

Your Family

William L. Tait
Who served 1969-1971

U.S. Army ~Vietnam

We love you Daddy

Robert G. Grose
July 1953 - July 1955

Who served in Korean War
U.S. Army

\

I
I
I

I.~

We're proud of you -
Yourfamily.

_~~_~ ~ ~.-J



Residents begin winter retreat
Cars, RVs and
boats should be
properly prepped
for winter storage

the battery every four years on
any car.

He said tire tread needs to be
at least one-eighth of an Inch
thick for Winter tractIOn. Tire
wear can be checked by placing
a penny in the tread of the tire.

"If you can see Abraham
Lincoln's head, you're safe,"
said Khalil.

potentially saving homeowners
money and aggravation.

Lawns
Win ten zing lawns can make

spnng care much easier for
homeowners, said Mark Curlee,
lawn care manager at Top Lawn
in Novi. He said winterizing fer-
tilizer should be applied.

"It's a little bit lower In nitro-
gen (than non-winter fertilizer),
so It suppresses growth, but
higher in potassiu'ffi, which is
good for the roots," he said.

Curlee said lawnmowers
should be drained of gasolIne for
the winter and have spark plugs,
oil and gasoline replaced before
use In the spnng. "They usually
fire nght back up," he said.

By Kim Baker
RECORD SPECiAL WRITER

With Old Man Winter pound-
ing on the front door, local resI-
dents are scurrying for ways to
wmtenze automobiles, homes,
lawns, RVs and boats.

Being proactive is the best
way to prevent a harsh winter
season from wreaking havoc, say
local experts.

Residential homes
Energy bills are a mghtmare

for most homeowners during the
Winter season but puttmg up
weather-stnpping can save heat-
mg costs by sealing cracks
around windows and doors, said
Bob Case, home Improvement
hardware department supervisor
at Home Depot III Novl.

"It IS probably the most effi-
cient way to fight the cold
weather," he said.

Home owners need roof de-
Icing cables for wmter, Case
said.

"Ice can do damage by filling
up gutters and bUilding up
around the roof line and under
shingles," he said The roof de-
Icing cables melt the Ice, keep-
mg it from building up and

Because RV s are often a home
away from home, they need a
thorough winterizing. Draining
and usmg antifreeze are key, said
Ed Sadllek, service technician at
General RV Center in Wixom.

"Basically, what you're Win-
terizing are all the pipes," h~
said, adding all hot and cold

Automobiles
Many things need to be

checked on a car before the win-
ter season hits, but "the most
Important thing IS the battery,"
said Sam Khalil, a mechanic at
K&J Automotive in Livonia.
"You can have a weak battery
and get through summer, no
problem, but once the weather
turns cold, It wIll faiL"

Khalil recommends ~hanging

RVs

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your familytoday, and let them know your deCISion,100. Thai way you'llknow,Ihey'liknow, :&11

and Ihere Willbe no question later For a free brochure, call1-800-355-SHARE ICOALITIO •• N •• ..=!~
Share your !lie share your decision" Michigan Coalition on donation """".

An everyday
great rate.

2.00%C?
for balances of $25,000 to $49,999.99

New Key Premier Money Market Savings
• No teasers, just great rates

• Easy access to your funds

• Automatically eligible for our best full-featured checking package

Open a Ke.r~,,*tn~r MO~rket
Savings Account today,

Stop by any KeyCenter,
call1-888-KEY~1234, or visit Key,com

KeyBank I A h' yth'<>-K c .eve an mg.
'All annual percentage Yields(APYlare accurate as of 11/01/2004 and are subject to change Withoutnotice All mterest rates and APYs
for all balance tiers are vanableand maychange at any time afterthe account IS opened.APYsare as follows' $ 01-$2,499 99, APYISo 10% $2 500 00-$9 999 99 APYIS0 10% $10 000 00-$24,999.99,APYIS0.10%, $25,000-$49,999.99, APYis 2 00%, $50,000-
$99 999 APYIS2 100/0$1'00'000+ APYIS2'20%' ReqUiresminimumopeningdepOSitof $25,000 fromfunds not currentlyon depOSit
WilliKeyBankWereserve the'nght io limitopeningdepOSitsmthese accounts to $500,000 per account Fees may reduce the eammgs
on thiSaccount Balancesare FDICmsured up to the maximumallowablelimit.Offerapplies to personal accounts only Keycom ISa
federallyregistered service markof KeyCorp©2004 KeyBank MemberFDIC

•at the MOVies
Place your 4 line private party ad

in all of our HomeTown Newspapers
Greensheet Classifieds
for 2 weeks for $40.00

and we'll en~eryour name
in a drawing to win 2 tickets to

Brighton Towne Square Cinema 20.

2 winners will be randomly drawn each week.

Call 88'8-999-1288
and place your ad today!

•~~~~~~~

~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
Commercial advertisers not eligible for this offer. No cancellations.

Other restrictions may apply. No purqhas. n.C8asary. .
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WINTERIZING TIPS

water lines and tanks must be
drained and all faucets closed.

Models not equipped with a
hand pump to syphon water and
distribute antifreeze will reqUire
an air compressor, USIng no more
than 30 pounds of pressure.

"Most RVs wIll use one-and-
a-half to two gallons of
antifreeze but models With dish-
washers or a washer-dryer wIll
take extra," Sadllek said.

More winterizing tips
Cars: Check radiator, coolant and heating system, antifreeze,

wiper blades, tire pressure, starter, alternator and belts. Have a road
safety kit handy in the vehicle. InspectIOns are available through
auto shops.

Home: Change door sweeps to keep Wind and debris away, insu-
late pipes, cover air conditioning Units, protect outdoor faucets with
Styrofoam, check chimney for loose masonry, soot and water dam-
age or leaks, apply shrink film over Windows to prevent air from
escaping, check vents, check furnace, drain and shut off sprinklers

Lawn: Keep grass length at 2-2 5-inch, call profeSSionals for grub
damage; aerating the lawn pokes holes, pulls dirt plugs, loosens 5011
and helps roots expand.

RVs: Flush toilet until antifreeze flushes into bowl. Don't forget to
drain and distribute antifreeze into fresh water tank, water heater,
outdoor shower and drain stops. RVs not equipped with a hand
pump will also require a by-pass kit for water heater.

Boats:Drain all fuel tanks and add Sta-bil, check exhaust, water
hoses and belts, grease stern drive, steering and outboard swivel
bracket, drain, blow air and add antifreeze into block manifolds and
coolers. Large crafts can be stored Indoors In a heated climate for
about the same price as Winterizing. Boat service shops should
guarantee their Winterization work.

Wmterizlng techniques vary for RVs and boats. Always consult
owner's manual before beginning.

Boats
Boats are wintenzed different-

ly, depending on the type of
motor. Any boat involVing an
Inboard motor should be profes-
sionally wlllterized to avoid
costly risks, said Ron Wilson,
owner of Wilson Marine m
BrightonlHowelI.

He said boat owners should
call different service centers.

"A low pnce doesn't mean a
good deal," he Said. "Ask what
they're gOing to do."

He said boat owners should
make sure service techmcians
will change the 011 and filter,
dram the water and apply
antifreeze speCifically made for
freshwater crafts. Indoor storage

can be expenSive, so WIlson rec-
ommends shrInk wrappmg. It
keeps UV rays, mOIsture and
ammals out of boats.

"A boat can come out of the
shnnk wrap III Just as good con-
ditIOn as It went In," he Said.

KIm Baker IS a Northville
Record mtem and a Journalism
student at the Untverslty of
Mlchlgan-DearbOl n.

FRESH ~ 1J GREAT HARVEST

LLS
Trea1" your fami(y and

friends 1"0 1"nese grea1"

1"as1"ing,wno(esom e-~.
ro((s (1"ney're good for

(ef1"over 1"urkey sandwicnes 1"00).

P(ace your order by NoVEMBER 22.
Calf 248-344-4404 and order Today!!

~t'Zc...
G~eo-t~H~rfl't!ifSf'

~~~
Bread (;0;;-

'39 £ t"kin S"'~

Sfilp by .,.h.sfor. in Downtown
f'tIorrh ";11._ Or visi.,. us onfinfi61!Tf;

\'l',,'HO$tOH COUNtY DAIl.Y

PRESS ARGUS

On Peb 3, 2005, the
Livingston County Daily
Press & Argus will be
launching a new special
section entitled, "Dh
Baby!" and your baby
could be the main attrac-
tion.

ThiS new sectIOn will
feature photos of all babies
born in 2004, along with
editorial and advertiSing
for new parents.

Each partiCipant Will
receive a space ~lmilar to
thiS:

Christina Louise Smith
March 22, 2004

Smnt Joseph Mercy liVingston
Mike and Mary Smith

Oh Babyl
r--------------------------------------· I

I
All entries must be received by Jan. 12, 2005. I

I
Include a SASE If you "v,.o .. o. cov." .A'" I
want your photo returned. PRESS ARGUS

To pUblish your 2004 arrival
in Oh Babyl, send a photo
and $20 to:
HomeTown Newspapers
P.O. Box 230P
Howell, MI 48844
AUn: Leslie.
Please Pont
Child's Name(First, Middle & Last)I _

Date of Birth .. Hospital _

Parents' Name(First & Last) _

Address _

o My check for $20 is enclosed.
Please bill my 0 Visa n MasterCard 0 American Express or 0 Discover card.

I
I
I
I
I
I

Credit card number Exp. Date _

(Rcl)mrcd)
Signature Phone . _._-----~-------------------------------.
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I What the 'Halo'?
For local Xbox
enthusiasts,
line forms at
midnight

Brett Sehwdrllo,e ha, been
waiting three yedr, tor d video
game, so waItmg three hour, In
the cold didn't bother him much

The 16-year-old Novi teen
was the flr~1 m lIne dt the
Electromcs Boutique on
Haggerty Road 111 NorlhvIlle
Monday for the nlldmght rele,l,e
of "Halo 2," a video game for
the Mlcro~oft Xbo'(

Sehwarzlose dnd over 60
other people qarted IImng up dl
9 p.m to be the fir,1 In lown to
own the game

"I Ju~t wanted to be Ihe first
guy to get It." Sehwdrzlose ~aId
"I'm gOll1g to be up dll mghl
playll1g I'm not gomg 10 sleep
- I'll sleep at school tomor-
row"

The ongmal "Halo:' released
m 2001, sold nedrly 5 millIon
copies worldwide while the
sequel has sold over I 5 mIllIon
111 pre-sales alone, accordmg to
Microsoft

The first "Halo" put the play-
er in control of Master Chief, a
super soldier defendmg Earth
from an alIen race called the
Covenant The lombdt gdme,
arguably the most populdr on the
Xbox system. also let up to four
players battle It out dgam~t each
other

That's what NorthvIlle resI-
dents Justm Handley, 14, and

Larissa Barlow
SPECIAL WRITER

I

I

Joe Mu,ldk, 16, planned to do
\\hen they got their copies. The
new ver,lUn allow~ gamers to
pldy dgdln,t each other onlIne
,md the two teens were happy to
w,ut for Ihe chance battle each
other m the Video game arena.

"The g,lI11e\ dmazll1g and I've
been wdltmg lor It for three
year, I'm gomg to play all mght
dnd ,kip ~chool tomorrow,"
Handley 'did with his sweater
hood pulled up around his face
a, he ,hilled from Side to Side
trymg 10 keep warm

"But I didn't "now It was thiS
cold oUl'>lde:' he ,aid, lamenting
the f ,Ilt he wore shorts to lIne
lip

MlI~ldk was better dressed for
the walt, but ~llll hoped It was
all gomg to be worth It "It
("Halo T) better be as good as
they ~ay It IS," Muslak said

Everyone mime was happy
when ,tore manager Ted
Ddlldlle came outside to hand-
out arnv,Il numbers so people
could Wdlt m their cars and still
hold their place 111 Ime
Rew drdll1g the fans for their
turnoul, Dallaire gave away
some Iree gifts to the cold
crowd

'ThiS I~ the first time we've
opened the store at mldmght for
d game We got qUite a bit of
pre-sales and because there IS
~uch a huge demand, EB Games
wanted to do something spe-
CIal:' Dallaire said_

And the fans couldn't be more
grateful to be the first to own a
copy of the much anticipated
tItle The game has spawned
everythmg from clothing to
mU~ICsound tracks to books and
a devoted fan-base to follow

Still enJoYll1ghiS first place m
line and braggmg nghts for
bemg the first to get the game,

Photo by LARISSA BARLOW!
NORTHVILLE RECORD

Local Xbox enthusiasts
lined up in Northville for
the midnight release
Monday of "Halo 2."

"11m going to
play all night and
skip school
tomorrow. "

Justin Handley
NorthVille ReSIdent

Sehwarzlose looks back at the
crowd already anticipatmg the
future "I'm already 100kmg for-
ward to 'Halo 3.'''

LarIssa Barlow call be
reached at (248) 349-1700.

The Smart Chicks Are One Year OldI
And we're celebrating our first birthday ('\

with 8 straight days of savings I ...
r-------, r---;;---;;---;;----,

Sat, 11/13 Sun. 11/14 Mon. 11/15 fues.~I1/'r6.",v
Bring in 2 cans of
food for charity

today & you'll get

25% Off
one item!**

Wed. 11117
Senior Discount

Day:
Seniors 60 and over
save 20% on their
entire purcha~e

every Wednesday!

Pop a balloon
for a 5% to 25%

discount on
one item!

Special B Day Hourlii
Open 12-4

Today's shoppers
will be entered
to win a $25
Smart Chicks
gift certificate!

Receive a Free
pair of holiday

earrings with your
purchase of $25

or more!

Thurs. 11118 Fri.lll19'

Every Friday
earn dou~le
comeback

bucks!

Surprise
"Blowout

Sale!"

Free copy of
"A Guide to Buying
5mdrt and Looking

Great" with your
purch~~e of $25

or more!

I;
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~mart chicK~
consignment

43039 Grand River (1 Block Eastof Novi Road)
(248) 347-1600 • www.smartchicks.net

Hours: Monday - Fnday 10-6, Saturday 10-5
Special Hours' 12-4 Sunday, November 14th!

,
I • • II

The
Power
Play •••
Once during your 12-month
"T-Bill Plus" CD term, you
can come in and upgrade
the rate by .30% above the
current 1-year T-bill rate.**

Can you tell we really
miss the hockey season?

'257% APY ISeffective as 0111/3/04 "The 12.month
CD rate IS determmed by Flagstar based upon tho
I-year Treasury Constant Matu1l11escurrent postod
rate plus 300

0 Customers have the opportUlli1y to
upgrade their CD mterest rato once dunng tho
12 month 'T Bill Plus CD torm Minimum opel1lng

roqUlremont IS $500 and maXimum IS $100 000
Penally may bo Imposed lor early Withdrawal Inlorr.t
compounded quartorly Ratos are eHocllvo lor a
lunlted tlmo and subloct 10 chango WllhoutnOllco Rato

may chanqo aftor tho account ISopenod ThiS offor IS
on now CDs now monoy ISnot roqwrod Not avallablo

for public ulllt, Cortam roSlncllons may apply Offor
may chango at any t,mo wllhout notlco

t

ceo .-

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

ENGLISH ROAST
$1.69

per lb.

•

99¢
Michigan

White Potatoes
10 lb. bag

49¢
Busch's
Grade A

large Eggs
dozen

$1.59
Stouffer's

Red Box Entrees
all varieties
8.87-20 oz.

(excludes Stuffed Green Peppers,
Chicken Pot Pie; 16 oz., and

Lasagna; 21 oz.)

79¢
Coca-Cola
Products

all varieties
2 liter bottle

(plus deposit)

.j
)

Multi Grain, Honey Multi
Grain, Raisin Bran, or
Frosted Flakes; 15 OZ_,

Oat Bran; 12.5 oz_,
Toasted Oats-Regular; 15 oz_

or Nut N' Honey; 14 OZ_,

Crispy Crunch Trio; 13 oz.,
Golden Flax Seed; 15.5 oz.,

or Wheat Squares; 13 oz.$3.99
Full Circle
Cranberry

Juice Cocktail
Cranber~Raspber~,
Cranberry Apple, or

100% Cranberry Juice
Blend; 64 oz.

2 for $3
Full Circle

Applesauce
25 oz.

SHOP ONLINE AT WWW.BU5CHS.COM
Farmington Hills & PlymouthINorthville locations • pick-up only

ti -

~
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Discover the Chef in you!

A Holiday Feast:
Meal Solutions
Cooking Class

TONIGHT, November Wh
from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Plymouth/Northville store
(Sheldon Road at Five Mile Road)~-.------I
BUSCH,sm

t~S/". ttJtt(/./d/Hlls.
Ptll(l', (dfQctlVQ thlll Sunday NOVernbi.'r 14 2004

http://www.smartchicks.net
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A tI7,it'shardtofathomany
part of hfe being fimshed
for good.

But for !ugh ~chool sen-
Ior athletes who watch tall

sports seasons come to an uncere-
mOnIOUSclose, they also watch theIr
hIgh school ath-
letIc careers end
as well

For many, the
end comes
quickly. Sure,
some WaIt for
the winter
sports season to
begin. Most say
good-bye for
good.

That's It One
day you're a
student-athlete
The next day you're Just another ,tu-
dent In the hallway, marking days
until graduatIon.
. "It's hard," said Mike Jameson, a
senIor football player

Jameson had tears streakmg
down !us face followmg hIS la~t
football game. After a season of
promIse and growth, the Mustangs
bowed out to NOVI,51- I 3 dunng a
first-found state playoff game. He'~
one of the lucky one~ Basketball IS
a sport Jameson plays well too

There's a tomorrow for Jameson,
just not m football pads

"That really doesn't matter,"
Jameson SaId. "I know I'm gomg to
miss all of these guys. We did a lot
this year. It's wa~ Ju~t great"
_ Football players aren't the only
ones who respond in such a tearful
fashIOn. Soccer senIors were qUick
to do the ~ame.

"It's tough becau~e you've played
WIth these guys for four ye~ and
they're your best tnend~," said
,James Hannah, a senior ~occer play-
'er. "You've played four year~ under
these coaches and It's Just tough to
say good-bye. One palll I~ ending
and I have to look to anolller path
that's begmning."
• Tears are common place at ~uch
~venl~ at the OlympIC Game~, the
Super Bowl, World Sene~, tItle
matches and ~ometime~ even after
an 0-9 season on the high school
football field.

For any athlete, the reality of not
having to comc back the followmg
day for practice i~ too much It\
hard to grapple with the reali7ation,
po matter how hard they worked
and, more Import,mtly, how hard
they played. It's all ovel:

Some playe~ almo~t don't get the
chance to play the final game. Take
football player .J.I~ Pitcher. 111e~en-
lor wa~ in the ho~pllal the day hefore
the game with ~tomach pain~.

"lie had IV~ m him and they
thought they were going to have to
do ~urgery," ~md Alexander. "IIere
they are trymg to put him under and

Sister sensations!
Simone and Danielle Toney,

NorthVIlle Mustangs guards and
Sibling nvals, are two key reasons
the team IS progressmg through
the ,tate playoff tournament.
-Page3B

...
What's Going On?

Need to know what" happen-
lIlg m the NorthvIlle area?
There's only one place to look
'What', GOlllg On?' Our compre-
henSive weekly local event, cal-
endar I~ your one-~iop gUIde
-Page 7B

Regional Marketplace
Kevlll and Marcy May's Our

Blessmgs Consignment shop in
Milford VIllage there IS a wide
vanety of consignment items
from clothing, to furnIture to
chma all under one roof.
-Page8B
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"Enjoy the Good Life" < _.

Photo by JOHN HEIDERlNORTHVIUE RECORO
Mustangs' senior goalie Steve Besk had a standout season, tending goal for the No.1 ranked Northville soccer team before being eliminated by Livonia Stevenson.

For senior athletes, one cold winter's truth: it's over
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Photo by SAM EGGLESTON/NORTHVilLE RECORO

Senior wide receiver Mike Jameson hugs Mustangs
head football coach Clint Alexander following the seaso-
ending state playoff game against Novi.

he was tellmg his mom to call us. He
was worned about the football team.
He's quite the kid."

No one knew If Pitcher would
play agamst Novi in the playoffs.
But he was determined. Though he
stIll felt the ache in his midsection,
Pitcher played and for the downs he
was on the field he played well. He
had nothmg to hang his head about,
but hl~ eyes were still mOIst when all
was SaId and done.

The end of the road
The end can be an emotIOnal

moment. Some hIde It better than
others but the bug can bite anyone.
No one IS Immune to emotton.
Coache~, too, can get choked up.

"I don't even want to think about
It," football coach Clint Alexander
SaId when saymg hiS final on-field
good-bye~ 10 the ~eniors that helped
lum IllS program mto one that is
capable of makmg the playoff,. "All
of the~e guys mean so much to me.
Every one of them are great kld~. I
lu~t hate ~aYll1ggood-bye."

Alexander's voice broke ~everal
l1me~ m 11I~final po~t-game speech.
Parents, players and fan~ gathered
around lllem. He has no doubt it will
happen agam althe football banquet
Sunday afternoon, in front of many
of the same faces.

"So I'm a crybaby," he said WIth
a ~mile aflcr the final game.

It·~ a ~cene that ha~ heen repeated
countless time~, ~panning countlc~~
generation~. If there arc sporl~, there
WIll he teary ending~. They go hand
in ham!.

"I think after you'vc put that
much into somethmg it'~ ju~t the
natural reaction," said Jameson. "It's
hard to stop from doing it. I tried,
and I know a lot of the other guys
dId too, hut you just can't help it.
Somewhere hetween lo~ing and get-
ting on the bus it ju~t hits you that
you might never play agmn. Your
career i~ over."

For more season pictures,
see page 58.

Tough tears
But that doesn't take away from

the athlete's ability to play the game
- or mess with their reputation of
bemg one tough person.

After all, seruor defenSive tackle
Ryan Xuereb may have had blood-
shot eyes from hiS tearful farewells,
but It doesn't diminIsh the fact he
could crush hiS way through an
offensive Ime and splatter a running
back across the field.

"He's one tough kid," Alexander
said. "He's been a great part of thiS
program."

Xuereb and his fellow football
players have a unique way of saying
good-bye.

Last Friday the team gathered and
each of the sentors brought With
them something they held near and
dear to their hearts throughout the
season. For some it wa~ a lucky
shirt; others brought a picture made
by someone special.

A fire wa~ made; the item~ were
burned. The ashes were buried on
the football field.

This is the natural order of com-
petitive high school athletics. Tough
lo~ses are buried in~ide the cold
earth. The hope is a brighter future
will blo~som.

"It's a tradition," said Alexandel.
"It\ a way for them to always be a
part of this program, no malleI'
where they go in life."

Tear-streaked check~ and blood-
shot eyes reveal two certainties.
FIrst, athletes are human, WIth real
emotions. Second, the scoreboard
rarely tells thc whole story about
athletes who toil in toughnes~, then-
~ay good-bye with teary cye~.

Sam Eggleston can be reached at
(248) 349·/700, ext. /04 or at seg·
gleston@ht.homecomm.net.

Photo by SAM EGGLESTON/NOFmiV1Lle ReCORD

Mustangs' senior running back Cody Slvlc gives wide receiver Mike Jameson a con-
gratulatory hoist following a touchdown reception run.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:gleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Northville hoops splits
another week

It was the tale of two tearm.
for the NorthvIlle Mu<;tang<;ba~-
ketball ~quad.

One team was staunch WIth
defense and shut down LIvonia
Franklin, 55-34. The other team
was careless and fell 53-23 to
Plymouth Salem.

"It was a disappointment to
lose the way we dId," ~ald Pete
Wnght, Northville's coach.
"What was good was the WdYwe
were able to come back and take
care of Frankhn the way we dId.
It was great ,.

Northville found themselves
facIng a completely different
Salem Rocks team than In theIr
first meeting. Salem came out
With a zone defense thl' round
compared to their man defense
before

"They basically sat back and
dared us to shoot," SaId Wnght.

Unfortunately, It was a dare
NorthvIlle took - they Just
couldn't hve up to It The
Mustangs shot 4-for-22 from the
floor and 3-for-14 from beyond
the three-pOInt arc

"When you shoot lrke that
thIngs happen for the other
team," Wnght SaId "We dIdn't
shoot well at all:'

Of course It dIdn't help that
Salem shot for nearly 50 percent
as they stomped theIr way to
victory They made SIX three-
pOInters.

"We got Into a hole and could-
n't get out of It," Wnght said.

The highest scorer for
NorthVille was Simone Toney
WIth I I pOInts In the 10sll1g
effort

AgaInst Frankhn, the
Mustangs had a much more
promising performance Led by
Evonna Karchon's 12 POInts, the
'Stangs crushed their conference
foes.

"We were able to get up the
floor agaInst Frankhn," SaId
Wnght. "We could turn them
over some and tho<;e turned Into
easy scores Everyone got
Involved and everyone con-
tnbuted"

IncludIng Kn<;tIn FISCUSand
JackIe Bohnger, both who were
brought up for post-season play
FISCUStook a shot from beyond
the arc as well as two from the
free-throw lIne but neither fell
Bohnger, on the other hand, net-
ted 2-for-3 from the floor dnd 1-
of-2 from the hne for five
pOInts.

"We got after them early,"
SdIdWnght

NorthVille plays NOVI In the
first game of the distnct tourna-
ment Monday, Nov. 15 at 5:30
p.m All dlstnct games are at
Canton HIgh School.

"A lot has changed SInce earh-
er thiS season for both these
teams," SaId Wnght "It WIll be
fun to see Just where we stack up
thiS time of year."

Mustangs swim team takes
third

The NorthVIlle Mustangs
SWimmIng and dIVIng team took
thIrd overall at the recent
Western Lakes Activities
ASSOCIationmeet.

TakIng thIrd 10 the meet was
the 200 medley relay team of
Kathryn Kusuplos, Sarah Carr,
Ashley MIller and Alyssa
Schwmng 10 1'57.58. In the 200
freestyle, Alex Tereszczenko
took second In Just 1:56.84
whIle Carr snagged thud 10

20177
The 50 free found Tanya

Tereszczenko notchmg fourth
With a time of 26.66 seconds and
Miller not far behmd In fifth WIt
a 26.71 In the dIving portion of
the meet, Rebecca Mills contIn-
ued her top-notch performances
with a fourth-place finish.

The 100 fly found Schwmng
taking sixth in 1:06.41 while
EmIly Hopclan took seventh In
1'05 12. Kusuplos had a nice
shOWIng In the 100 free wIth a
fourth-place finish In Just 57.5 I
seconds Tanya Tereszczenko
took SIxth In 58.66 seconds.

In the 500 freestyle, Carr took
second In 5'25. 17 while
Kusuplos took thIrd In 1'04 09
In the 100 backstroke

The 200 free relay team of
Alex Tereszczenko, Chelsea
Miller, Tanya Tereszczenko and
Ashley MIller took thud In
I 45 85 and the 400 freestyle
relay team of Kusuplos, Carr
and Tanya and Alex
Tereszczenko took second In
34762

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

a • j

Steven Toth, Ryan BaIley, Matt
Sopha, Bradley Cumer, Kyle
Hammer and Trevor Maresh, and
defenSivebacks Michael Sugawara,
Dawson Laabs and Andrew
Kowalsla

Lmemen CollIn Koschny and
DaVidFranCISmissed the game due
to injury

Throughout the game they
swarmed to the ball and shut down
the Onoles big play runlling game
Late m the first quarter Sopha and
MencottJ made big plays to force an
Onoles punt Alandt and fullback
Jeffrey Hewlett then traded runs
behmd the Colts explOSIveoffen-
Sive Ime of Cody Schwartz, Brad
Stegmeyer, Garrett Wiska, Blake
Bonatz, and Bagran. Hewlett
punched m a two-yard touchdown
run to put the Colts up 12-6 The
Colts converted the extra pomt on a
Gardner to Baldwm pass play to put
the Colts up 13-6

Followmg another defenSive stop
led by Toth, Huttmg and Barley, the
Colts agam drove down the field

I ~IIHIJ.ts ,~~verse 91,'fense'lAtandt
stdrted the scoring dnve WItha 23-
yard run, wlule Gardner hit Hewlett
on two beautIful passes for 12 and
13 yards, respectively Another
Alandt run and a diving catch by
tIght end Damel Brenner set-up a
14-yard touchdown run by Alandt
Flanker Joel Penmngton made a
nifty run on a reverse to convert the
PAT and give the Colts a 20-6 half
tIme lead Penmngton later made a
spectacular ovcr the head catch on a
Gardner pa<;<;for 30 yards prior to
halftime

The On ole, ,cored fir<;( m the
,ccond half on d ,'i-ydrd run TIle

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NORTHVILLE RECORD

Ian Young plays some disc golf at Northville's Cass Benton Park last Friday afternoon. Disc golfers will have to
bundle more than Young did last week as much colder temperatures are expected in the southeast Michigan area.

Super Bowl champs!
]V Colts top Orioles, 20-12, for first-ever title

PATfarled and the score was 20-12
m favor of the Colts.

The Colts defense bent but
wouldn't break the second half.
Huttmg, VIctor Bodne, Hewlett,
Pollifrone, Bagran and Barley all
contrIbuted key defenSive plays to
keep the Onoles caged m. The
Colts offense pounded away at the
Onoles behmd relentless bloclang
of HamIlton Cauffiel, Max
Wrihams and Marshall Wllhams

and flanker Enuly Foland and the
hard runlling of Alandt and Gardner
to control the game and the clock
Flttmgly, the game ended WIth
quarterback Gardner, who calmly
and confidently gUIded the Colts
diverse offense all season, takmg a
!alee and sealmg the Colts' VICtOry
and first Super Bowl
ChamplOnslup

The NorthVille Colts JV team
capped a remarkable season WItha
20-12 VIctOryagamst the LIVOnia
Onoles to wm the Western Lakes
JUnior Football JV Super Bowl
Champlonslup

It ISthe first Super Bowl win for
a NorthVIlle httIe league football
team m the Colts 35-plus year his-
tory. The Colts fillished, With a
record of 8-r, whrIe setting records
for most pomts scored and fewest
pomts allowed dunng a season. The
Colts only 1055of the regular season
was avenged last week when the
Colts beat the LiVOniaEagles 12-0
to advance to the Super Bowl.

The Colts beat the Onoles With
its famlhar formula a balanced
offense featunng 205 passmg yards
and 179 ruslung yard~, a gang-tack-
hng defense and temfic specIal
teams.

The Onoles Jumped on the Colts
early, sconng on a 69-yard run on
the second senes of the game to
lead 6-0. The Colts, however,
answered quickly as well Two long
q~Ijs I,by workhorse _I ~~lback
Jonathon Alandt and a 27-yard
completIon to big tIght end Drew
Baldwm (four receptIons) got the
Colts to the Onoles 8-yard lme.
Quarterback Brett Gardner, who
was masterful all game runnmg the
Colt~ offense (8 completions/14
attempts for 205 yards and one TO),
hit Alandt m full stride for a touch-
down. The PAT ffiled and the score
was tied at 6-6.

TIle Colts defense was led by
Imebackers Enc HuttIng, Connor
Polhfrone, Michael Bagldn,
Kenneth Campbell, Michael
Waluka<;,hnemen Nick Mencottl,

SAT. NOV. 13TH, 7:30PM
Family Value Night

51. Mary Mercy Celebration Health Night

~'llWI~~lerlllnmenl

44425 W 12 Mile Rd I
88813193456

Stal Theo1les I
SOUTHFiElD
12 Mile & Telograph J
8OOIFAHDANGO .839--------

~~W'~:'FAMILY CINEMAS
29584 58'100 Mile Rd
248/4764507
NoTIonal Amusemen~
BEACON EAST CINEMAS
Vernier Rd &
Beoconslle!d
31318827500

Phoenix Thealres
BEL·AIR CENTRE
8 Milo Rd E olVon OyI<e
313/438 3494 OlOnAl

~~~~~NEnlenalnmonl

39535 Ford Rd
88813193456

StOl Theo1ros
FAIRLANE
18900 MlclIlQan Ave
BOOIFAI'DANGO .834

AMC
FORUtI )11
Comer ~ M 59 & Mound Rd
5861254 5663

Star Theotles
GRATIOT OlOITAI
35705 GrollO!
BOOIFAHDANGO .833

Star Theatres
GREAT LAKES CROSSING
I 75 and Baldwin Rd
8ooifANOANGO 11832

Star Theatres
JOHN R THIATRE
32289 John R Rd
8OOIFANDANGO 11837

FOR TICKETS CALL
734-453-8400

a:I
ftIr-r-
ftI-=•

AMC olOn"

r-r-
ftI
a:Ic:r-r-en

LAUREL PARK 10
17310 Lourel Park Dr
734/462 6200

AMC
LIVONIA 20
Hagge'ly & 7 Mile
734/542 9909

Uplown Emenolnmenl
PALLADIUM 12
250 N Old Woodward Av
248/644 fiLM OlOnAl

Star The01res
ROCHESTER
200 Barcloy Circle
8ooifANDANGO '838

Nallonol Amusomenls
SHOWCASE OEARBORN
24105 Michigan Ave
313/561·34490l0nll

~ S1: MARY MERCY HOSPITAL
COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA

14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTHTWP.,M148170'
www.plymouthwhalers.com

SHOWCASE WESTlANO
6800 N Woyne Rd
734n291060

MJR Thoohes
SOUTHGATE CINEMA 20
15651 TrenlOn Rd
734/2843456

Sior TheOllCS
TAYlOR
22265 Eureka Rd
800IFANDANGO 11840

MJR TheOltes •
WATERFORD CINEMA 16
7501 Highland Rd
248/666 7900

Phoenix Thealles
WEST RIVER CENTRE
Grand River W of Mlddlebell
24Sn88 8572 DlOnAl

http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.plymouthwhalers.com
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NORTHVILLE

Quick
Hits

-All-Area selection
Two calls so far have been

· received by the sports depart-
ment with
folks wonder-
ing Just when
we were gOing
to get around
to putting out
the All-Area
selectiOns for

the different sports.
The answer is Thanksgiving.

No, really, it IS. Check out the
Nov. 25 edition to see just who
were the top players in the area
between the schools of
Northville, Novi, Milford, South
Lyon and Lakeland.

Hockey already?
Whatever happened to taking

a deep breath between sports
seasons? Hockey is eager to get
on the Ice, perhaps even to show
the NHL players that money
Isn't everything when there's a
game on the hne. The first con-

test ofthe year
was yesterday,
but don't
worry because
there are plen-
ty more where
that came
from.

Check out
next week's edition to find out
all about the team, their goals
and the schedule of games yet to
be played.

It takes one to know one
Following the loss to Novi

two weeks ago, NorthVille foot-
ball coach Clint Alexander said
he lost to a good strategist.

"They have
some great
coachmg over
there," said
Alexander.
"He (Tab
Kellepourey)
sure knows
what he's

doing."
· Alexander isn't too shabby
: himself. After winning just four
: total games in two years - a 2-
• 7 mark each season
~ Alexander put together a 7-3 run
; with a loss dunng the first round
':of the playoffs. That's nearly
- double the wins of his first two
: seasons at Northville. It was the
: first trip to the post season since
2001 when NorthVille backed
into the playoffs at 5-4 and were
spanked by Portage Northern.

Perhaps, finally, the "anony-
mous" on the Internet will quit
asking for his job.

· A rough season for all
It seemed like no Northville

· team this fall escaped unscathed.
Be it the soccer team, the cross

· country squads or the tennis
team, every Northville athlete at
the varsity level felt the sting of
losing where they thought they
could win.

That's the thing about sports,
especially at the high school
level.

There is some good news to it
all - the athletes who played
those sports can go on and play
during two more seasons. That
means there is still a whole lot of
athletic talent left roaming the
halls of Northville High School.
Who know& what they'll be able
to accomplish in the next two
seasons?

Northville resident does
well

Maxwell Working, a
Northville re&ident who attends
Catholic Central, took 18th at
the state finals with an impres-
sive time of 16:05.55. This
marked Working's third state
final& run. He qualified for All-
State status this season and has
been an Academic All-State run-
ner the past three years.

WHAT A CHILD LEARNS
ABOUT VIOLENCE

A CHILD LEARNS FOR LIFE.
Teach carefully We can show you how

Calla77·ACT·WISE IOfa free brochure or
Yls,l www aclaB8,nslyloience OfB

SECOND F

Sisters and Mustangs' guards Simone and Danielle Toney are two pivotal pieces to Northville's state playoff puzzle.

Northville's sibling sensations
Toney sisters
reaching for
Mustangs title

Dayton, Ohio before we moved
here;' Simone said.

The sisters must be happy
they've made themselves a home at
Just one high school.

"We are," said Danielle.
"NorthVille ISgreat I love It here."

The Toney sisters are both confi-
dent they won't be moved agam
Simone said their parents "wouldn't
move us" and that Northville is
theIr home.

They've fit m rucely. It helps that
both girls are qUick to start a con-
versatIOnand aren't afraid of meet-
mg new people.

"Both of us are pretty outgomg,"
Simone said. "That has helped us a
lot, especially bemg a freshman on
the varsity team."

Simone began her career as a
freshman varsity basketball player

"Enjoy the Good Life" _

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Be It California, Indiana, OhIOor
Michigan, the Toney sisters know
how to fit III wherever they go.

Daruelle, a sophomore, and
Simone, aJulllor, have been staples
in Northville athletics for the past
three seasons but they haven't
always been members of the com-
munity.

"We were born m CalIfornia,
then we moved to Indiana and then

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NORTHVILLE RECORD

Mustang cross country runner Bryn Smetana jogs
through the corridors of Northville High.

and has climbed through the ranks
as one of the best players on the
squad. Danielle, too, was a fresh-
man basketball player on the varsi-
ty level. But her claim to fame ISa
state championship run in girls soc-
cer that she helped eam last spnng
with some impreSSIVe sconng
totals

"We're a soccer farruly too;'
Simone said. "Our older sister
(Camille) goes to UCLA and plays
soccer there."

It's not hard to qUickly note
which of the players on the court
are the Toney sisters. BeSides the
fact that they look alike, the sisters
are also quick to make It verbally
known.

"I definitely yell at her on the
court," Simone Said. "I'll ask her
what was she thtnkmg and tell her

she knows better. Of course, she
yells back."

But m the end, It'S all worth It.
Yelling and finger pointing aside,
the Toney sisters are well aware
they are looking out for each other.

"We rmght fight a httle, but m the
end it's the funnest time in my hfe;'
Slmone added "I really value lhe
tIme we have Witheach other."

The Toney sisters are qUick to
pomt out they don't feel they are the
only Siblings on the hardwood.
Both Said It'S hke a big farruly out
there.

"We're really close," Danlelle
said. "We love playing together.
We're like a big family."

The farmly atmosphere was evi-
dent when the squad worked at the
Cold Stone Creamery at Fountain
Walk earlier this year. They worked

there as a fund raIser and the laugh-
mg, teasing and supportive com-
ments that could be heard were
enough to convince even a stranger
these grrls were close knit.

"'This is the best group I've been
a part of," Simone Said "I'm really
gOlllgto rmss these seniors the most
out of any semors I've -playedwllh
They're such great people. It's
gomg to be hard to see them go."

But the sister combmatIon at
NorthVille Will continue Danielle
and Simone Said they were loolang
forward to It.

"It Will be fun to have another
year With her," Damelle Said. "I'm
really looking forward to It."

Sam Eggleston can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at seggle-
ston@hthomeconvn.net

LEADER OF THE PACK
Smetana will
look for top
spot in 2005
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

For Northville Jumor Bryn
Smetana her semor year is already
bemg mapped out.

The cross country runner posted-
Impressive times this season, nm-
mng a 19:58 and competing at last
weekend's state meet.

"1 expected a lot of competition
as far as the runners," said
Smetana. 'There was a lot of dif-
ferent terrain that 1 didn't expect
though. It was sandy and there wa~
a lot of dirt."

Smetana and fellow runner Kate
McClymont did not put together
the races they had hoped.

"Me and Kate were expecting to
go out at a certain pace for the first
mile," said Smetana. "After we did-
n't hit what we thought we would
we just ran a little slower."

Smetana, ajunior, will have to be
a leader next year. "I'll try to lead
~o the others can follow," said
Smetana. "We'll all have to work
together to improve our times.
We'll just have to get better."

Smetana said lo~ing seniors Liz
Ilnvnak, Kate McClymont and
Molly Gavm will be tough.

'That's hard," she said. "We're a
very close team and to lose that
many good runners isn't going to
be easy. It pushes the rest of us up.
We'll have to run in packs and find
a way to overcome it."

Overcoming difficulties is some-
thing Smetana has become u~cd to.
She started running cross country
in seventh grade at Hillside Middle
School before moving on to add
track in her eighth-grade year.

As a freshman, she earned a spot

as one of the more competitive run-
ners on the team and has had to
climb the ladder from there.

"I wasn't expecting everyone to
be so fast my freshman year;' she
said. "We also made the transItion
from two to three miles. I felt my
freshman year I was land of in the
middle of the pack. My sophomore
year I moved up and I did this year
too. Now, I have to try to get to the
top of the pack."

Smetana's older brother, Kellen,
was also a very competitIve runner
at Northville. Now, he attends the
University of MIchigan.

But running isn't a family sport
like it is for many hamers. Her
father, Thomas, was a baseball
player in school and her mother,
Judith, was a cheerleader.

"They've always encouraged
me," said Smetana. "It's been a lot
of fun. After I started running I just
kept going from there. I really liked
it."

When she isn't running in the
fall for cross country, Smetana
trains with the Detroit Cheetahs
Track Club starting early January.
From there she moves on to high
school track. She runs the 400- and
the 800-meter events.

"In the 400 I just take off and try
to go faster and faster," said
Smetana. "In the 800 I go out and
pace myself for the first lap before
trying to finish the second lap as
fast as I can."

During the summer Smetana
runs 35-40 mlle~ a week with her
team.

But she'~ not all about running.
Smetana also maintains a 3.4
grade-point average and is active in
her church, the First United
Methodist in Northville.

Transition will take time.
"This year it's going to be a lot

sadder than before," she said.
"We're so much closer as a team
this year compared to Ule other
years and I've known them for a lot
longer. We're going to mis~ them."

RACE RESULTS

The Northville Mustangs'
cross country teams were
paced by two individual girls
and one boy at the Michigan
International Speedway in
Brooklyn last weekend.

"Both capped off their sea-
son with a good state meet,"
said Nancy Smith of senior
Kate McClymont and Junior
Bryn Smetana. "I was happy
with their performances."

The girls race was jumbled
up in a hurry as a pile of about
25 girls got tangled up and
went down after the first 200
meters. McClymont escaped
unscathed, running ahead of
the pack, while Smetana was
hindered by being behind it.

McClymont earned 63rd
place with a time of 19:42;
Smetana was 148th in 20:39.

"Kate earned Academic All-
State for finishing in the top 50
percent with a GPA of 3.83,"
said Smith.

The Mustangs' girls took
third in the conference, won the
division championship, took
fifth at the regional and earned
first place finishes at the
Corunna and South Lyon
Invitationals.

"It has been a lot of fun,"
said Smetana. "I'm going to
miss these seniors. It's really
going to be hard to replace
them."

Jasen Turnbull, a sopho- .
more, finished 168th overall
with a time of 17:35. The meet
marked the end of the
Northville Mustangs cross
country season. The Novi
Wildcats boys team finished
fourth overall while the girls fin-

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ston@hthomeconvn.net
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It's Only Going To Get Colder •••
We Can Help Keep You Warm!

100% SATISFACTION
..

Because if you're
not satisfied,
neither are we.

That's because we'll
finance it for you. So

you don't have to pay a
thing for six months.

We'll take care of it all.
Whatever it takes.Whatever it takes.

Buy a new
furnace and
don't pay for
six months.r

Whatever it takes.

8\
Heating & Cooling Systems

Since 1904Heating & Cooling Systems

• Quality
Workmanship at an
Affordable Price

• Licensed &
Insured

• In South Lyon
since 1980
Check out our Web Site:

www.lal~ertmechanical.com

No interest and no payments for 6 months to qualified
customers on the Bryant Comfort Credit Card. 18.90%
as of September 16, 2000. The APR may vary after that date.
Minimum finance charge $.50.

I New Bryant Furnaces
Starting at $1,695.00 Installed
Call For Your Free Estil11ate

MECHANICAL
10075 Colonial Industrial Dr.

~" < ' *Parts extra. Gas Furnace only • Exp. 11-4-04 "i,',
, , " ( £... \"ll ~~'1i)"-

t ( , , • .~ '1:: ;~{\~"'t ~./l-----------------------------Offer valid to qualified credit applicants. No Annual Fees. Contact us for more details. Limited time offer.
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el~
Senior athletes bid farewell to
season, high school careers

Photos by John Heider/Northville Record

The Mustangs basketball team is looking forward to the post-season. Northville will
play Novi in the first round Monday at 5:30 p.m. at Canton High School. Novi is one of
the few teams to beat the Mustangs this year. ..~0~~ -'-"';'

.,~ ~-:: __<:. =----0,;f$:;~::vt~~~~~ ~:_ :::

The Northville Mustangs swimming and diving team has so-far qualified four girls for
the state finals. They took third overall in their conference.

Mustangs' Kiernan Sedan swims the the breaststroke in
the 200-meter medley relay.

Tennis was queen during the regular season, boasting the best record of any team
during the fall with an undefeated regular season and regional tournament. Northville
won their division, conference, region and finished in the top-10 at the state finals.

Mustang soccer headcoach Henry Klimes, center, talks
to his team before they take the field against the Salem
Rocks.

The Northville girls cross country team takes off In an all-out sprint during a meet at Cass Benton. Northville finished first In their division and third In the conference. The
boys team finished first In the division and fifth In the conference.

I,,
, I
'I
II
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WHAT'S GOING ON?

Scouts (4 p.m.)
Sunday, Nov. 14; Mill Creek

(10 a.m.), Rug Hookers (1 p.m.),
Venture Scouts (5 p.m.)

Monday, Nov. 15; Northville
Garden (9 a.m.), Junior Scouts (4
p.m.), Cub Scouts (5 p.m.)

Tuesday, Nov. 16; Stone Gange
(9 a.m.), Daisy Scouts (4 p.m.),
Weavers Guild (7:30 p.m.)

Wednesday, Nov. 17;
Northville Garden (9 a.m.), Mill
Creek (7 p.m.)

Thursday, Nov. 18; Brownie
Scouts (3:45 p.m.), Northville
Historical Society Board Meeting
(7 p.m.)

*Grounds closed to Public

-----------------Nnrtbuille£ecnrb -----------------
NORTHVILLE'S OFFICIAL EVENTS CALENDAR

- To submit information about local events to 'What's Going On?' please e-mail tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net. -

Local Events'

Jeff Dani~ls autographs
Actor Jeff Daniels will sign

copies of his new CD: "Jeff
Daniels Live And Unplugged" at
various locations this week in
Metro Detroit. Born and raised in
Chelsea, Michigan, the
Hollywood veteran is also a
Songwriter and guitar player. The
CD, produced by Lansing's
Harvest Productions to raise
funds for the Purple Rose Theatre
in Chelsea, includes songs such as
"Lifelong Tiger Fan Blues," "If
William Shatner Can, I Can, Too,"
and "Dirty Harry Blues," among
others. It's available for $15 (plus
shipping) at www.jeffdanie1s.com
or at select Borders and Barnes
and Noble bookstores. DanIels
will appear Monday, Nov. 8, 12-
1:30 p.m. at Borders Detroit,
(1012 Woodward Ave. (313) 963-
8840); Tuesday, Nov. 9, 7:30
p.m., Barnes and Noble,
Northville (17111 Haggerty
Road, (248) 348-0696);
Wednesday, Nov. 10, 7:30 p.m.,
Borders Brighton (8101 Movie
Drive, (810) 225-1717). For more
information, contact Daniels' pub-
licist Joe Rohatynski at (313)
378-6570.

Turkey Shoot
This year's II th Annual Turkey

Shoot will pair up kids and adults
to gIve their best free throws dur-

, ing the family free throw contest.
, Points are awarded for each bas-
ket made, rim shot and miss.

I Groups are determined by child's
· age. Prizes will be awarded to the
top three teams in each age group.

, The cost for thiSevent is the dona-
I tion of canned goods or other
: non-perishable Items to be for-
,warded to the Northville Civic
, Concern for distribution to those
: in need during the holidays. Pre-
I register at the Northville Parks
!and Recreation Office by Nov. 12.
, Jom the family fun Saturday, Nov.
: 13 from 4-5 p.m., final registra-
, tions from 3:30-4 p.m., at HillSIde
; MIddle School Gym. Bring the
I canned good donatIOn to the door
!the day of the event.,,~
r Awakening •••the Artist
: Inside Fine Art exhibit and
,sale
t

• Wine and cheese reception on
t opening night, Friday, Nov. 12
: from 7-9 p.m. at Awakening ...the
,Artist Inside located at III N.
"Center Street. Ten local artists
• with an amazing array of styles

and mediums mcluding watercol-
ors, pastels, acrylics, oils, and
photography.

, Genitti's Dinner
· Theater/Comedy "Lost at
· Sea"

"Lost at Sea" is Genitti's own
interactive comedy. Performances

· are Nov. 12, 13, 18, 19, 20, and
· 26. Cost is $45 per person/dinner
, and show. Call for reservations,
'248-349-0522 or genittis.col11.
'Opening Dec. 2; "Cowpoke

Hohday". Genitti's is located in
downtown Northville at 108 E.

: Main Street.

; Holiday Lighted Parade
Sponsored by the Northville

: Central Business Association will
• take place Nov. 19. For more
: information, please call (248)

349-0611.

· Annual Kensington Duck
Watching Outing

Join the Crossroads Group of
the Sierra Club for our annual
migratory waterfowl watch at

; Kensington Metro Park on
, Saturday, Novi. 20 at 1 p.m. Meet

at the Kensington Nature Center
· parking lot. Dress warmly, bring
,binoculars, bird books and rain
· gem. This outing is free. Members
: and nonmembers are welcome.
, For more information contact Dan

Minock at
: Dan.Minock@Michigan.SierraCI
, ub.org or (248) 685-2411.

': Christmas Walk· Begin your holiday season with
'a speCial visit to downtown
: NorthVille. Wrap yourself in the
• warmth of Northville and attend
, the 23rd Annual Christmas Walk
; on Sunday, Nov. 21 from 12-5
• p.m.

Various downtown merchants
• will be welcoming visitOr<:with
• free holiday treats and special
• activities in their stores. Local
: organizations will be selling
Christmas item~. There will be
free horse and carriage rides with

, Santa and his reindeer.

Holiday performances in the
Bandshell include Roy Scoutz
and the Center Stage Dancers.
The 'Plymouth Community
Chorus and a strolling minstrel
will be spreading the holiday spir-
it throughout town.

Children's Christmas
Workshop

Registration for the Children's
Christmas Workshop began on
Nov. 5. The Children's Christmas
Workshop will take place at Mill
Race Village on Dec. 4 from 10
a.m.-12 p.m. and 1-3 p.m. For
more information, please call the
Northville Historical Society at
(248) 348-1845.

All A·Glownllumination for
Education

Sponsored by the Mother's
Club will take place Dec. 10. For
more information, please call
(248) 349-6364.

Candlelight Walk
Sponsored by the Northville

Central Business Association will
take place Dec. 10. For more
information, please call (248)
349-0611.

Babes in Toyland -
Northville Youth Theatre

This holiday classic will run at
the Senior Community Center on
Dec. 17, 18 and 19. Tickets go on
sale Aug. 18. Presented by
Northville Parks and Recreation
and Serendipity Productions.

Holiday Open House
The annual Holiday Open

House of the Northville Mothers'
Club Life Members will have a
change of atmosphere this year.
The group will showcase the
newly renovated Senior
Community Center for the
fundraising event on Saturday,
Dec. 4 from 5-7 p.m. Higher edu-
cation grants-in-aid will be
awarded with the proceeds of the
event. Four $1000 scholarships
were presented to Northville High
School seniors last June. The
-SenIOr Community' Center -will
bring alFguests togetherhi a sin-
gle location to rekindle old friend-
ships and spark new ones while
celebrating the Winter Holiday
Season.

For additional information, or
to be added to the invitation list,
please contact Marge Longridge,
President, at (248) 349-0551.
Suggested contributions are
$17.50 per person, which include
food and beverages provided b y
the Life Members.

Holiday Home Tour
The Holiday Home Tour is

upon us once again and the homes
are gorgeous - and that is without
holiday decorations. Five
absolutely beautiful homes have
been selected and will be decorat-
ed by the most requested decora-
tors over the past several years.
The homes selected are breathtak-
ing and worth seeing as they will
truly be a dream when our decora-
tors finish. This tour has been a
sell out each and every year and
we anticIpate the same this year.

The tour will take place Nov.
12 and 13 at 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Tickets are available for $18 at the
following locations: Northville
Chamber of Commerce,195 S.
Main St., (248) 349-7640;
Preferences,103 E. Main St.,
(248) 344-8790; Gardenviews,
202 W. Main St., (248) 380-8881
and Northville Community
Foundation, I 8600 Northville
Road, (248) 374-0200. You may
also purchase your tickets by
charging them to your Visa or
MasterCard by calling (248) 374-
0200.

Little Elves Workshop
Make three cool gifts in this

sparkly holiday workshop. Kids
will build and paint a wood toy,
create an awesome stained glass
goblet and decorate some holiday
(or yearround) suncatchers. Then
they can give them away as gifts
or keep them as early hliday
treats! Parents this is a good opor-
tunity to do some Christmas shop-
ping, or just relax for a quiet
Saturday morning without the
kids. A $6 supply fee is die to the
insturctor at the workshop (cash
only please). For ages 6-12 at the
Art House, Mosaic, Saturday,
Dec. II from 10 a.m.-12 p.m. The
cost is $22, $27 and $32.

Mother-Daughter
Gingerbread House
Workshop

Moms (or dads), grandmas,
aunts and special friends enjoy

this special holiday workshop
with that wonderful little girl in
your life. Catch up on her life as
you build your dream gingerbread
house together, complete with
fluffy frosting and delicious
candy! Bring a cardboard box to
carry the treat home. For ages 6-
17 and adults at the Art House,
Mosaic, Sunday, Dec. 12 from 2-
4 p.m. A $10 supply fee is due to
the instructor at the workshop
(cash only please). The cost is
$22, $27 and $32 per team (or one
house).

Used Children's Sports, Play
and Arts Equipment Sale

Get together your child's recre-
ational gear, sports, play and arts
equipment of all kinds and bring
them out to the sale. You'll decide
what your stuff is worth and we
will sell it for you for a 35 percent
fee. For those who have a lot of
stuff to sell, pick up price tags
from the Parks and Recreation
office now. Drop off the gently
used equipment Friday, Nov. 26
from 3-7 p.m., Sell it Saturday,
Nov. 27 from 9 a.m.-12 p.m. and
pick up the money or unsold
equipment the same day from 1-3
p.m.

Women in Art
Join the Bag Lecture Senes

with the Detroit Institute of Arts
to celebrate "The Portrayal of
Women." Explore how women
from various culture have been
portrayed as wives, daughter,
goddesses and harlots in paintings
and sculpture. Friday, Nov. 12
from 11:3 -I p.m. at the Art
House, 215 Cady St. Cost is $10
per person.

Monday Nov. 15:
12:30 p.m. Pinochle
I p.m. T81Chi
I p.m. Line Dancing
Thesday Nov. 16:
9:30 a.m. Meljers
11:30 Lunch
12:30 p.m. Pinochle
Wednesday Nov. 17:
9:30 a.m. Somerset Mall
12 p.m. Thanksgivmg Lunch
12 p.m. Bridge

For further mformation, please
contact the Northville Senior
Community Center at (248) 349-
4140.

Library Lines
The Northville District Library

is open 10 a.m.-9 p.m., Monday
through Thursday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Fnday and Saturday and is closed
on Sundays for the summer. The
library IS located at 212 W. Cady
St., near Northville city hall, with
parking off Cady Street. For
information about programs,
services, or to request or renew
lIbrary materials, call (248) 349-
3020.

Library Board Meetings
The Northville District Library

Board of Trustees typically meets
at 7:30 p.m. on the fourth
Thursday of the month. The pub-
hc is welcome to attend.

Community Survey
Over the next few days, you

may receive a call from the WJ
Schroer company, wluch is cur-
rently surveying residents of the
Northville communIty, to deter-
mine theIr attitudes about the

M "W "t" Northville DIStriCt Library and
emolr rl 109 their general information needs.
Have you ever hankered to The results of the survey will be

write your life's story for your , used to in developmg long range
kids, your grandkids or for poster- goals for library service to the
ity? Try you hand at it in this class community, and thus your partici-
with Kathleen Ripley Leo, and pallOn would be much apprecIat-
make your memories come alive ed.
again. Refreshments will be pro-
vided. Adults are welcome to
attend this four week class that
meets Tuesdays, from Nov. 9-30,
at the Senior CommunIty Center
in the MainVIlle Room. Cost "lS

. $IB: $88 and $93. .' .

Handcrafter's Craft Show
More than 90 juried artists will

display their wares. At the
Recreation Center at Hillside
Middle School, 700 W. Baseline
(enter on Sheldon/Center Street),
Friday, Dec. 8, 6-9 p.m.; Saturday,
Dec. 10, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. and
Sunday, Dec. 10, II a.m.-4 p.m.
Admission is $2. For more infor-
mation, please call (734) 459-
0050. No strollers please.

Ken Naigus Travelogues
This series will focus on the

U.S. National Park System and
will feature some of the most sce-
nic and historic sites m the coun-
try. A slide presentation and nar-
ration will be provided by Ken
Naigus, who has been photo-
graphing the Park System for over
25 years. Nov. 18 will feature the
National Parks of the Midwest
including Michigan, Ohio and
reaching into the Dakotas.
Thursday, Nov. 18 from 7:30 - 9
p.m. at the Art House, 215 Cady
St. Cost is $5 per person.

Michael Farrell Lectures
Renowned art historian, lectur-

er and world traveler, Michael
Farrell, will discuss the art and
architecture of the Golden Age of
Greece. During the 5th century
B.C., Athens was the greatest of
all Greek speaking cities and the
home of science, drama, philoso-
phy, sculpture, poetry. painting
and architecture.

Hats, Hats, Hats
VanDam's is please to host a

Trunk Show of hats by GENA
CONTi. Gena Conti, from
Wyandotte, makes custom and
ready to wear hats for women and
men. Please jom us on Nov. II for
a Trunk Showing of her
Wonderful creations. VanDnm'~
III E. Main St. Northville, (248)
449-4282.

Seniors

Senior Calendar

Thursday Nov. II:
CLOSED.
6 p.m. Rick Bloom
Friday Nov. 12:
9 a.m. Grocery Shopping
12 p.m. Euchre
1 p.m. Movie

Little Me Story time
Little ones from 10 months to 2

years, along WIth parents and
'2irfegIvers',1' can enJbv mUSIC,
'''-' ":'-".1' 'f" d ""O,il'!'\O'I,r.(.ueanuag un, an SImp e sones
on Fnday, Nov. 12, from 10:30-
11:15 a m. No regIstratIOn is
needed,and

mfants and older chIldren are
also welcome to attend.

Celebrate Children's book
Week with the Music Lady!

Join us on Tues. Nov. 16 at 4:15
p.m. for a special program of
music for lads of all ages, with
Beverly Meyer, The Music Lady.
At 4: 10, Just before the program
starts, the library will be handing
out 100 free tickets for this event

NorthvillelNovi MUW
monthly meeting

The American ASSOCIationof
Umversity Women will have
:ijJeaker Dr. Mary Vlelhaber on
Nov. 9, 7 p.m. at the Northville
Public Library. Dr. VIelhaber is
the preSIdent of VIelhaber and
ASSOCIates,Inc. WhICh IS a con-
sulting firm focu~ed on leadership
development, executive coaching
and communicatIOn consult-
ing. Her presentation is entitled
"Improve Your Communication
and Intervlewmg Skills". She is a
Professor of Management at
EMU. She recently taught a grad-
uate level human resource devel-
opment course in Tlanjin, China
as part of a joint program between
EMU and Tianjin University of
Commerce. If you would like
more mformatIon regarding Dr.
Vielhaber'~ extensive qualifica-
tions and background please call
(248) 449-7602.

Book Discussion
The monthly evenmg book dis-

cus~ion group for adults will be
meeting on Nov. 8 at 7 p.m. Join
u~ for a dl~cu\~ion of the non-fic-
tion work "Readmg Lolita in
Tehran: a memoir in books", by
AzarNathl.

Charles Sheeler
Learn more about the special

DlA exhibit 011 the photography
of Charles Sheeler, who explored
and documented American archi-
tecture in the early 19OOs.captur-
ing great icons of the industrial
age with the eye of a painter. A
gue~t speaker will preview this
exhibit on Nov. 4 at 7 p.m. and
again on Nov. II at I p.m.

Thanksgiving Crafts for Kids
Children of all ages are invited

to make fun Thanksgiving crafts
on Tue\day, Nov, 9 at 4 p.m. Thi~

free one-hour activity does not
require registration, but children
younger than age 5 should be
accompanied by a caregiver.

Kids Tree of Thanks
All through this month, kids are

invited to write what they are
thankful for on a leaf, to decorate
the library's "Tree of Thanks".

Celebrate Children's book
Week with the Music Lady

Join us on Tuesday, Nov. 16 at
4: 15 p.m. for a special program of
music for kids of all ages, with
Beverly Meyer, The Music Lady.
At 4:10 p.m., just before the pro-
gram starts, the library will be
handing out 100 free tickets for
this event.

Books, Chat and Chow
"Sabriel" by Garth Nix; a fanta-

sy novel, will the selection for this
month, for those in middle and
high-school (6th grade and up).
Join us on Wednesday, Nov. 24
for a lively discussion along with
treats. Please sign up at the
Information Desk.

Junior Books Chat and
Chow

Make friends, have treats, and
enjoy a lively book discussion of
Cynthia Rylant's Newbery Award
winning novel, "Missing May"
for 4th and 5th graders. Join us on
Wednesday, Nov. 24 at 4:15 p.m.
Sign up for this program at the
Information Desk.

Mill Race
Historical
Village

The History
Once the site of a gristmill, the

living museum village consists of
a church, gazebo, one-room
schoolhouse, blacksmith shop,
Interurban station, a Greek revival
home, a saltbox style tavern and a
Gothic style Victonan home. The
b(uldings are open' to' the publicon rSund~!>,-g'lfrom'lf_,'4' p.m. frdm
June to October and also during
special community events. Old
photographs, documents and
other historical materials concern-
mg Northville are protected, pre-
served and arranged in the Mill
Race Archives. The Historical
Society accepts donations con-
cerning Northville, such as year-
books, photographs, programs
and so on.

Christmas Workshop
Stop by and sign up for the 26th

annual Children's Christmas
Workshop. The workshop is
always the first Saturday, in
December. This year it will be
Saturday, Dec. 4. It always takes
place in the New School Church
at Mill Race Village.

Children in grades 1-6 are invit-
ed to participate in the opportuni-
ty to make seven old fashioned,
handmade gifts for the special
people on their Christmas list.
The mtent of the workshop is to
surpnse family members with the
gifts that the children have
worked on and made themselves.
There will be a mO:;Iing session
from 10 a.m. - 12 p.m. and an
afternoon session from 1-3 p.m.,
accommodating 150 children
total. Enrollment is $14 per child,
$2 off if you bring an empty cof-
fee can that measures 5 inches
across the top, payable by cash or
check made out to the Northville
Historical Society. Registration is
always the first Friday in
November at 218 W. Dunlap. This
year it will be Nov. 5 at 7 p.m., 6
p.m. for Historical Society mem-
bers. Contact the Stockhausens at
(248) 349-2833 for more informa-
tIOn.

The Mill Race Village's 23rd
annual Christmas Walk will be on
Sunday, Nov. 21 from 1-4 p.m.
The bUildings will be open to the
public and decorated for the holi-
day season. Be sure and stop in
the church and enjoy choirs from
community churches: Our Lady
of Victory Bell Choir, Voices in
Time, Heartstrings and The
Northville High School Chamber
Choir. Mary Harris,and Charlene
Berry will be playing music in
other homes. The Cady Inn will
have rug hooking and basket
weaving demonstrators, the
Blacksmith will be demonstrating
forging and the Cottage will have
weaving demonstrators.
Refre~hments will be available
and there is no charge.

Thursday, Nov. II; SUM Unit
A Scouts (10 a.m,), Junior Scouts
(4 p.m.), Cub Scouts (6:30 p.m.)

Friday, Nov. 12; Brownie

Looking for You

Bell Ringing Persons
Needed

The Salvation Army Red Kettle
bell ringing season begins Nov.
22 in Northville and continues
until Christmas Eve. Four loca-
tions are available: Hiller's on
Center Street, the Northville Post
Office, Great Harvest Bread Co.
and Fanner Jack on Haggerty. We
need bell ringers for these loca-
tions. Groups or individuals are
welcome. Call Judy Kohl (248)
348-2678 to sign up. Donations
are always appreciated. Checks
should be made out to Plymouth
Salvation Army.

Mentors Needed
Northville Youth Assistanc~, a

program dedicated to preventing
the problems faced by youths by
matching them one-on-one with a
volunteer mentor, needs volun-
teers. Mentors undergo 15 hours
of training before being matched
with a Northville youth.

They are then asked to spend 1-
2 hours per week with the youth
for the period of approximately
one year. The training session
began Sept. 30, 2004. NYA also
offers free tutoring to elementary
students. To volunteer as a mentor
or tutor, please call (248) 344-
1618.

Tutors
Northville Youth ASSIstance

(NYA) is in'heed of aduit :vofiil1-
teers for a new program that pro-
vides free tutoring for elementary
school students in Northville.
Volunteers should be able to com-
mit to one hour per week. This is
a great opportunity to show our
locm students that their communi-
ty cares about them and their suc-
cess in school. If you are interest-
ed, please call the NYA office at
(248) 344-1618 or e-mail the
NYA office.

Woman's Club
The Northville Woman's Club

is a cultured group with programs
on the first and third Fridays of
the month. For additional infor-
mation, call (248) 349-4684.

Camera Club
Join the Northville Arts

Commission and Northville
Camera the second Tuesday of the
month to show your work!
Meetings will feature guest
speakers and opportunities for
members to receive feedback.
Contact Tom James of Northville
Camera at
northvillecamera@sbcglobal.net
or Ken Naigus of Northville Arts
commission at kdn@Comcast.net

The next Northville Camera
Club meeting will be held Nov. 9,
7:30 p.m. at the Art House, 215
Cady St.

Robert Zeichner Exhibit
Northville Camera and Digital

Imaging is featuring a Robert
Zeichner Exhibit with 46 Fine Art
Black and White master prints
from his recent series including
Greece, Death Valley, New York
landscapes, and his unique
Vitrograph prints. Please join
them sometime before Dec. 7 to
see the exhibit. For more informa-
tion, please contact Tom James at
Northville Camera Digital
Imaging at (248) 349-0105. At
the Northville Camera and Digital
Imaging, Inc., 117 E. Main SI.

Maybury Stables
Bring the family to Maybury

Park to enjoy horseback riding.
The riding stable is open
Thesday-Sunday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
(closed on Mondays) until Nov.
21. Riders must be on a horse by
6 p.m. to make the last ride.

Kids must be at least 54 inches
tall to ride. There is also a 240
pound weight limit for all of the

continued on page 7B

mailto:tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.jeffdanie1s.com
mailto:northvillecamera@sbcglobal.net
mailto:kdn@Comcast.net
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continued from page 6B

Maybury Stables
Bring th~ family to Maybury

Park to enJoy horseback riding.
The nding stable IS open
Tuesday-Sunday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
(closed on Mondays) untIl Nov.
21. Riders must be on a horse by
6 p.m. to make the last ride.

Kids must be at least 54 inches
tall to nde. There IS also a 240
pound weight limit for all of the
horses. For more informatIon, call
(248) 347-1088 or VISit
www.mayburyndingstable.com.

Cider Mill
Parmenter's Northville Cider

Mill IS opemng this season from
10 a.m. - 8 p.m., until Nov. 21
Gather the family and get mto the
spirit of fall With fresh apple
cider, doughnuts and caramel
apples.

Wine tasting is also available.
Parmenter's NorthvIlle Cider Mill
is located at 714 BaselIne Road.
For more information, call (248)
349-3181.

Vine2Wine
Customize your own bottle of

wine to suit your taste. The
downtown Northville winery car-
nes red and whIte wines and IS
open year round, closed on
Monday. For more information,
call (248) 465-9463.

Arts Commission
The Northville Arts

Commission serves the NorthvIlle
community by providing quality
events and activitIes to enrich ItS
citizens' lives through the arts.
The organizatIOn IS volunteer
based and open to residents and
employees of businesses located
in Northville and surrounding
communitIes. Meetings are open
to the public and held at 7:30 p.m.
on the second Wednesday of each
month at NorthvIlle City Hall. For
more mformatIOn, call (248) 449-
9950, e-mail
esherman@cI.northvIlle.mi.us.

American Spoon
Every Saturday In November

and December Amencan Spoon
Will be demonstratmg how to use
select store products. Amencan
Spoon ISlocated at 105 N. Center
St. and Saturday hours are
10 a.m.-6 p m.

~:)n.GJ<,la?A eft r.; ~Jllr ,rfpoV'l

Parks and, I{' >;

Recreation
For more Information about the

following events, call the
NorthvIlle Parks & Recreation
Department at (248) 349-0203. Or
viSit online at
www.northvilleparksandrec.org.

A Little Charm and Grace
Do you need to brush up on

your manners before that big

Controlling diabetes
makes a huge difference.
Iknow I'm controlling my
diabctes because I keep
tmc!c of my blood sugar
numbers. Iwatch what I
cat, malce time for regular
physical activity, and talce
my medicine as prescribed.
With my diabetes under
control. I feci a lot better
aud have more energy.
Best of 1111, I'm ~oin~ to he
around for my family ...
for my friends ... for life.

\~jJ"
Control yqur ~
YJ diaBetes. -rorLife. I

C"II 1./l(K)·4.11i·5:1H.1 tn lCllnl mnre.
Or vi.lt liS nt hltp:l/ndcp.nlh.!lnv.
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~ Infltllllltl80f
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ThanksgivIng dInner? If so, there
IS still time to sign up and learn
the ABC's and 123's of good
manners. This IS a great opportu-
nity for ages 6-10 to learn basic
table manners, the value of a
thank you card, the importance of
a prope, introduction and other
etiquette tips. The tOpiCIS taught
In a fun and interactive class and
mcludes a snack! Class will be
held on Saturday, Nov. 13 from
10-11:30 a.m. at the Recreation
Center at Hillside. Class fee is
$15 per student and requires pre-
registration. Non-resident fees
apply.

Early Morning Swim
Get your workout before your

workday! Early Morning Open
Swim is available on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 6-7 a.m., $2
per person payable to lifeguard,
bnng exact change.

Northville Ski and
Snowboard Club

Hooded sweatshirts are on sale
now. Sweatshirts are $40 each and
must be picked up at time of pur-
chase. These make great Holiday
gifts! Get yours today at the
Recreation Office.

Junior Ski and Snowboard
Club

Skiers and snowboarders in the
4th and 5th grade are inVIted to
join this club and find out what
the buzz IS all about! Parents are
welcome to attend as chaperones.
Weather permittIng we will take
two afternoon trips to Mt.
Bnghton on Feb. 15 and 17.
Registration fee IS$45 for one trip
and $80 for two trips. Non-resi-
dent fees apply. These trIps Will
be for Junior Club members only.
Each student will receive a Club
ID and instructional lessons.
Luxury motorcoach transporta-
tion is also included. Helmets will
be required for all partiCipants
and chaperones. Registration
began Sept. 15.

Open Badminton
Competitive style badmmton

for all skill levels IS welcome.
Cost is $7 per night, includes bird
fee. Tuesdays and Fndays 7-9:30
p.m. at the Northville Parks and
RecreatIOn (248) 449-9947.

Open Table Tennis
. Eight tables available. All skIll
~'M'fj~ ~ ",rlF.g~y. host-IS $1; per
"c;Ia)l "J,l\t.londays, 6-10 -p.m.,
Saturdays 12-4 p.m. at Northville
Parks and Recreation (248) 449-
9947.

Open Basketball
At the Senior Community

Center on most Tuesdays from 7-

9:30 p.m., cost is $3. Please con-
tact Northville Parks and
Recreation for more information.

Toddle Time
Attention: Mom, Dad,

Grandma, Grandpa and Nannies!
Your toddler will have a blast dur-
ing this drop-in open gym time.
This is a wonderful opportunity
for toddlers to learn through play.
Tots can run, jump, play ball,
laugh and giggle with other tots in
a safe atmosphere. Also the little
ones will begin learning socializa-
tion skIlls. An adult must accom-
pany all children. Please bring a
toy your toddler can ride or push.
A limited amount of equipment
will be available on site during
this unstructured playtime. Please
pay building attendant $3 per per-
son (adult and children) and bring
correct change. Price is for two
hours of gym time. Sorry, no pro-
rated time fees. Toddle Time is
held on Tuesdays until Dec. 14
from 10 a.m.-12 p.m. at the
Senior Commumty Center Gym.

Youth Winter Basketball
Leagues

Player registration is under way
and will end Nov. 24 (or when
leagues are full). Girl's grades 6-8
and 9-12 are eligible to play.
Boy's teams are 8, 9, 10 and 12
grades. All leagues will play an
eight or ten game schedule, pri-
marily on Saturdays, starting Jan.
15. A coach's meetIng for all·
teams Will be held Dec. 15.
Teams will practice one or two
nights each week beginning Jan.
3. Contact Dave DeMattos at
(248) 349-0203, ext. 1405, for
more information.

Coaches Wanted
Adult coaches are needed for

the youth basketball program. The
coach's child will play for free
when the coach volunteers. If
interested, or IT you would like
more mformation contact Dave
DeMattos at (248) 349-0203, ext.
1405. Volunteers make these pro-
grams successful, so please call
today.

Regional

Cookie Walk
Holy Transfiguration Orthodox

Church's 11th Annual Cookie
Walk WIll be held on Saturday,
Dec. 11. Home, . 1Jlade
potat%heese and sauerkraut
pierogles, stuffed cabbage, braid-
ed poppy seed bread, Ukrainian
nut and poppy seed rolls,
Ukrainian kiefle, rugelach, linzer,
biscotti, pecan tarts, and many
more ethnic and traditional hoh-
day cookies will be for sale. The
church is located at 36075 W.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

High & Elm Streets, Northville 200 E Moln 51 at Hutton - (248) 349-D911
T Lubeck. Pastor Worship & Church School - 10 OOom

Church 349-3140 School 349-3146 Chlldcore Available at All services
Sunday Worship 8 30 a m & 11 30 a m

YouthLogos Prog·wed 4 15Gr 1-5 5"00M S/Sr HI

Contemporary Service at 11 00 a m slns~ ~ai:n~c'gI:"&,~~~p~JgFm
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9 45 a m Rev James PRussell,Associate Pastor

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH
41355 So< Mae Rood • NorlhvlDe (248) 348-9030 770 Thayer. Northvlile

Adult Youth a ChDdren COre Communities 9:(X).9"SOAM WEEKEND UTURGIES saturday 500 p m
SUnday Celebration 5efvIc8 10 00 AM

Children In Sonctuory for Pralse & Woohlj:) Sunday. 7 30. 9 AM, 11 AM, 1230 PM
ChDdren $ SUperChurch Ht.30 AM Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

Wednmday Famlly Nlghl71Xl PM to 8 45 PM Religious Education 349-2559Pastor otls Buchan. 51' Pastor
WoJIWnorthvitIectvlshon org Rev Terrence Kerner. Pastor

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook R NoVi at 8 1/2 Mile 9 Mile & Meadowbrook

Morning Worship 10 am Wisconsin Ev.lutheran Synod
Sunday School & Nursery 10 a m Sunda~ School and

248·348-7757 Adult Bib e Class 8 45am
Minister. Rev Dr E Nell Hunt Worship 10 OOam

MinISter of MUSIC Patrick Kuhl Thomas E Schroeder. Pastor - 349-0565

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl 349·1144'
Phone 349-1175 8 MilE' 8- Taft RoadsSun 7 45 & 10 00 am Holy Euchanst Worship services 8 OOam.9 150m & 11amSunday School & Nursery 10 am

Rev Karen Henry. Pastor Rev John Hlce
wwwchurchoftheholycross com Rev Usa Cook

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST CHURCH OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NAZARENE
44400 W 10 Mile. Novl. 248-349·2345 on Haggerty Rd North of 8 Mile Rd

1/2 mile west of Novl Rd Sunday School 9 30 a m
Morning Celebration 1050 a m

Dr. Richard J Henderson Pastor (248) 348-7600
Worship & Church SChool9 & 10 30 am Sunday Dr. Ron Blake. Pastor

ST. JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA

,OVI ·Lat us go now to Bath/anam and see this
4632 10 Mile Rd thing that has takan place •-Luka 2 t5

Novi. MI48374 35300 W 8 Mile farmington HillsMI (248) 478-6520
sunJ:'~~9%5&~ fi8 am (2 ml E of Haggerty. N ~de of 8 Mile)

Reverep'6~,~~r\Pc~ cn~~9~18Pastor
SUnday Morning Worship 8 30 & 1045 AM

SUndaySChool (All Ages) 9 30 AM

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH24505Meadowbrook Rd. Novi M148375 NorthVille High School on 6 MileMassesSot 5 pm Sun 7 30a m
8450m lO300m,1215pm

Sunday 9 30 a m and 11 00 a mHolyDays, 9 am 530 pm 730 pm
FrJohn G Budde Pastor Casual, contemporary live bond

FrPaul Bo1l1enAssociatePastor (248) 615-7050
PorlshOfllce 349-8847

MEADOWBROOK

Your Church CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook R Novi at 8112 Mile

Morning Worship 10 a m

Could Be Here! Sunday SChool & Nursery 10 a m
248-348-7757

Minister Rev Dr E Nell Hunt
Minister of Music Patrick Kuhl

WARD EVANGELICAL CROSSPOINTE MEADOWS CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Paslor Danny L. Langley

Dr JOmes N McGuire $8nlOf PaltOf Traditional Service· 9 00 A.M..mxJ SIx Moellood NOOhl'lftOMI 248314 1«Xl
TrOdltlOnolSOrvlces800.10 15.1130om Contemporary Service· 10 30 A M.

ConlompOt'OfY SofVIco 9050 m Meeting at Novl Civic Center
Sunday SChOOl & Nuoory Provtded 24S-444-n55SOnday Evon1ne SOrvJce lOOp m

SoMe. &00dC"" WMUZ560AM 111Xl0 m crosspolntemeadowB org

1

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates call

The Northville Record or Novl News (248) 349·170~

Seven Mile Road (south side)
between Farmington and
Newburgh Roads in Livonia.
Doors open at 8 a.m.; sale begInS
at 9 a.m. until sold out.

over 80 c~afters includes a bake
sale with lunch aVailable.
Saturday, Dec. 4 at St. Thomas a
'Becket Church, 555 S. Lilley
Road, Canton (Southeast corner
of Cherry HIli and Lilley). From 9
a.m.-4 p.m., admission IS $2,
under 12 admitted free.

10 a.m.-4 p.m. Wednesday and
Thur~day

10 a m.-9 p.m. Friday
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday and

Sunday

The Detroit Symphony
Orchestra-Orchestra Hall

For more mformation or cus-
tomer service, please call (313)
576·5111

Lightfest
Tile Wayne County Parks

Lightfest will be Nov. 18 - Jan. 1,
from 7 p.m.-IO p.m. (Opemng
Ceremony Nov. 18 is at 6 p.m.),
closed on Chnstmas Day.
Lightfest features over 35 giant
animated display and over one
million lights, it is the Midwest's
largest and longest light show.
The route is over four mIles of
Hines Drive in Westland,
Merriman Hollow Area. Dec. 7,
14 and 21 will be Toy Nights in
whIch the community is InVited to
bring a new toy or $5 donation fee
for disadvantaged children in
Wayne County. Visitors can stop
by Santa's Workshop at the
Warrendale Picnic Area for
refreshments and gift shopping,
Santa will be there from
Thanksgiving untIl Chnstmas
Eve. Don't forget to bnng letters
to Santa! There is also Reindeer
Nights at the Warrendale Picmc
area on Dec. 6, 13 and 20. For
more information please call
(734) 261-1990.

Blood Drive
There will be a Red Cross

blood drive on Monday, Nov. 15
at St. 10hn'f; Episcopal Church,
574 S. Sheldon Road, Plymouth,
from 2-8 p m. Please cal Carolyn
Llebau at (734) 455 - 5395 to
make an appomtment or just drop
In. Please Join m giVIng the gift of
life!

• DSO DTE Energy Pops-
Broadway All-American

10:45 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 11.

8:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 12.
8:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 13.
3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 14.
• Young Peoples Concerts-The

Animal Kingdom
10 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.

Saturday, Nov. 13.
• DSO-Perlman Salutes
g p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 17.

Photography at the DIA
Early In the 20th century as the

mdustrial age was evolving and
America and the world were in a
period of dramatic change,
Charles Sheeler began document-
mg the Umted States as no other
photographer had ever done.
Initially turning to photography to
support a paintmg career, Sheeler
ultimately became one of the
most celebrated photographers of
hiS generation.

The Photography of Charles
Sheeler: American Modernist is
the first major retrospective to
focus exclusively on his photo-
graphiC work created between
1915-1939 and can be Viewed
through Dec. 5.

The DetrOIt Institute of Arts is
located at 5200 Woodward Ave.,
for more mformatIon, call (313)
833-7900.

Music Box at the Max M.
FIsher Music Center

The Max M. Fisher Music
Center is located at 3711
Woodward Ave. In Detroit. For
more informatIOn, please caU
(313) 576-5111 or fax (313) 576-
5109, Monday - Fnday IO a.m. - 6
p.m.

Hockey • Late Nite Catechism II
2 and 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 11.
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 12.
3 and 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 13.
2 and 6 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 14.
• DSO Jazz Club Series-

Wycliffe Gordon
8:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 11.
• DSO Civic Jazz Concert No.1
7 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 17.

Drop-in hockey is every
Monday and Wednesday from
11:30 a.m.-12:50 p.m. for ages 18
and up. Goalies skate for free at
the Novi Ice Arena, 42400 Arena
Dnve in Novi. For more informa-
tion, call (248) 347-1010.

Crafters Show

\ ,

DIA Hours of Operation:
Christmas Craft Show With CLOSED Monday and Tuesday

't't~.~~~C~.'?~.W~~~~~.'t~.'t~~.'t~.'t~~~O~.'t~.'t~~~1'.'t~.W1'.'t0....
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Mall picture along with payment of $10.00 (photo processing fee) to: ...
HomeTown Newspapers, P.O.Box 230p' Howell, M/48844 t:

Attn: Leslie Meredith, 517-548-7392 t:
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Hey GUVS! What do you think about this one!

Shoote'lS Se'l1Jlce

sponsored
by:

~ New & Used Guns
~ Full Archery Department
• Gunsmithing
• CDL Classes
• Buy· Sell· Trade

294196/ftdt
,It !ftuidl,,6elt - ,eWO>UtI

886-525-1130

Larry A. Wardo "l\. \ d Rick McQueen
248-231-3537 'f~a r 0)0 734-421-5102

•Taxidcrm,y
New Location

27671 Sharradin Hill, New Hudson, 48165
Receive $20 Bucks off 01/ your Buck Mount with tllis ad.

Exp. 1-2-05.
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http://www.mayburyndingstable.com.
mailto:esherman@cI.northvIlle.mi.us.
http://www.northvilleparksandrec.org.
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Clipping
America's
business.wIngs

Entrepreneurs are a speCial
breed of people. They see thmgs
that others can't and are known to
be dogged in the purSUItof an Idea
once they've created it in their
mmds. From such VlSlOnanes
have emerged many of today's
greatest mventlOns and most suc-
cessful busmess ventures.

Take, for
example, a
couple of
brothers who
started a lIttle
pnnt shop.
Like many
small-busI-
ness owners,
they. con-

Jack Faris stantly tin-
kered With

the enterpnse, offenng different
products and publicatIOns. Then
one day, their ImaginatIOns were
captIvated by a new technological
fad m which they saw a profitable
business, so they sold theIr pnnt
shop and launched a new small
business.

Histonans believe that WIlbur
and OrvIlle Wright's deciSIOn to
open a bicycle rental and repair
shop was a CruCial step' m their
inventIve process. Their hands-on
work WIth the two-wheeled fad
empowered them with inSIghts
mto balance. propulsion, wind
resistance and the construction of
lightweight matenals, all key
points that helped them perfect the
world's first powered flymg
machme.

Were the Wrights alive today,
they would no doubt be proud of
their creatIon of one of the great-
est mventions known to man. But
they would also be dIsmayed, pos-
sibly horrified, to dIscover the
huge bureaucratic and regulatory
structure that yokes aviatIon.

LikeWise, they would gasp at
the reqUIrements that govern-
ments at all levels have demanded
of bicycle manufacturers and pnnt
shops and be baffled at additional
layers of regulation and red tape
erected around all businesses.

lmagme WIlbur and OrvIlle
strIking out on their adventure
today. They would never get off
the ground - havmg to comply
With everything from environmen-
tal-impact regulatIOns to occupa-
tional and safety rules, not to
mention government testing labo-
ratones and nOIse-abatement poli-
cies. That may seem lIke an exag-
geratIOn, but it ISno stretch of the
Imagination to realIze that today
the spints of mventors and entre-
preneurs allover Amenca are sti-
fled by excessive regulation.

One bnght spot on the honzon
is an effort undertaken by the U.S.
Small Busmess Administration's
Office of Advocacy, whose speCif-
IC role IS to reduce thiS burden.
The office, workmg With federal
agencies Implementmg the
Regulatory FleXibilIty Act, helped
U.S. small firms m 2003 save
more than $6 billIon that would
have gone to meetmg various
bureaucracies' checkhsts Now,
Advocacy IS turning ItS attention
to the states by offering legislation
that mlITors the federal flexiblhty
measure.

Many states have ~ome form of
regulatory-flexibility laws, but
they lack five cruCial components
necessary to help small firms: a
true small-busmess defimtlOn,
reqUIrements that state agencies
perform economiC-Impact analy-
SISbefore regulating and conSider
less-burdensome alternatives that
meet theIr regulatory goals, effec-
tive judiCial review, and a provI-
sion that forces state governments
to penodically review all regula-
tions.

Not only Will state~' pa%age of
such measures boo~t the creatIon
and productivity of ~mall firm~,
but It could give wmg to the Imag-
inalion~ of tomorrow's entrepre-
neurs and mventor~ who may ju~t
be tmkenng With a great Idea that
Will uphft mankmd.

Jack Fm H IV p'esulelll of ti,e
NatIOnal FedetatlOn of
Independent BuvllleH, ti,e
llatlOll'v 1mgevt slllall-blHl/leH
advomcy gmup. MOle infOlllla-
tioll IV available on-Illle at
www.NFlB cOIn.

Story idea?
Our reader~ have great

ideas and we want to hear
them. Send us your idea~.

Send it to:
Northville Record
104 W. Main St.

Northville, MI 48167
Fax: 248-349-9832

daguilar@ht.homecomm.net

Advertorial

offers everything. Some do furru-
ture or clothing. We do it all. I
know that's one of the qualities
that sets us apart from the rest,"
SaId Kevin May.

The shop's popularity plays a
key role in their success, allow-
ing them to continuously offer
new and exciting merchandise,
typically at a thIrd of the retail
pnce for clothing and half the
origmal purchase price for furni-
ture and home decor accessories.
Style, qualIty and condition of
merchandise all affect the desir-
ability and pricing. Featuring the
best selection of merchandIse IS
something they strive for.

"We have~ a reputation for
being piCky.We have to be," said
Kevin May. "We have always
wanted to be a store that sets a
very high standard for customers
and they appreciate that they
don't have to sift through endless
racks of merchandise to find the
quality and styles they are look-
mg for."

Because of the tremendous
mventory, many regulars make a
point to VISItregularly to see the
like new selectIOns changing
daily.

Marcy May acknowledges,
"Some shop here for the unique
experience of findmg one of a
kind items, or some come for the
thnll of the bargain hunt. With
the constant flow of new mer-
chandise pounng in daily, they
feel as though they are walking
into a new store with each and
every shoppmg trip."

Not only is their a wide variety
of quality merchandise, the store
ambIence makes it a pleasure to
Visit. Customers note the hard-
wood floors and chandeliers in

Tuesqay, Wednesday and
Thursday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Special hours on Sunday will
apply through the holidays,
please call (248) 684-1594 for
more information.

Our Blessings is located at 340
West Summit Street just North of
downtown MIlford.

Photos by HAL GOULD

Kevin and Marcy May stand in front of their Our Blessings Consignment shop in Milford Village. The shop offers a wide variety of consign-
ment items from clothing, to furniture to china all under one root.

" -Shop shares Our Blessings
the furniture area and checker-
board tile floor. Racks are clean,
clearly marked and well organ-
ized by sizes, style and type of
item, so merchandise is easy to
find. Although the store IS spa-
cious, creative displays make it
feel warm and cozy atmosphere,
but not cluttered.

"Our reputations is every-
thing," said Marcy May. "We
have over 9,000 conslgners and
many more shoppers who have
been faIthfully With us from the
beginning. We consider them
friends as well as part1lers m thiS
venture and attribute much of our
success to them"

Conslgners love the fact that
Our Blessmgs Consignment
makes life easier for them. They
offer qUl~k,and convenient pick
up and deliveries for furniture
Items and an 8,000-square-foot
showroom to tastefully display
merchandise. They save conslgn-
ers wasted tlme and all the has-
sles associated WIth garage and
dO-It-yourself sales, the expense
of hsting Items m the classifieds,

irritating no shows and the awk-
ward situatIOn of having
strangers in their home, eliminat-
ing a safety issue.

The Mays credit Marcy's
father, Harry Birch, for his
tremendous effort on all of the
expansions, and consider him an
invaluable asset in making the
store what it is today.

"He's been with us on every
renovation," said Kevm May.
"We would not have accom-
plished nearly as much Without
him." He also notes the contrIbu-
tions of all the current employ-
ees, some of who began shop-
ping at Our Blessings with theIr
mother's years ago.

Our Blessings accepts con-
signments six days a week and
also offers the convemence of
pickup and delivery servIce for
furniture conSIgnments. They
offer quick conslgner payments,
disbursmg payments after (lilly
two days of sale, versus monthly
payments.

BUSIness hours are Monday
and Fnday 9 a.m to 6 p.m.,

SAYING THANKS
A word of thanks

and gratitude from owners
Kevin and Marcy May

We, at Our Blessings,
would like to' thank Milford
and surroundmg areas for
your support through the
years and for allowing Us to
serve you and the community.
As the holidays approach, we
at Our Blessings Consignment
wish you and your families all
God's Blessings for a safe and
joyous holiday s~ason.

By AnnetteJaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

It all began 13 years ago WIth
the hope of making a passion
mto a profession. Marcy May,
the origmator of Our Blessings
Consignment Inc., loved shop-
pmg at thnft stores and garage
sales from her jumor hIgh days,
but found It cumbersome to SIft
through the plethora of Junk to be
found.

Her VISIonof what a consign-
ment store should be, along with
the help of her husband and co-
owner, Kevm May, have turned
thiS dream mto a reahty.
Together their commitment to
proVIde customers with quality
and gently used merchandise at a
fraction of the retaIl price has
proved to be a success story and
one of Milford's favonte destina-
tions.

The village establishment has
been a success from the start and
has contmued to bloom mto one
of Micrugan's favonte conSIgn-
ment emporiums, receiving over
500 new Items daily. With a busi-
ness that's more than quadrupled
In 13 years, Kevm and Marcy
May's business instIncts were
proved correct. In fact, a recent
additIon makes a total of 8,000
square feet of floor space. The
store is ImpreSSIve not only
because of ItS Size, but because
of its great selectIOn, atmosphere
and qualIty merchandise.

"The biggest compliment we
get are from customers who tell
us that Our Blessings IS their
favorite store, period, not just
their favorite consignment store,"
saId owner Kevin May.

In theIr racks, you'll find high-
end c10thmg for women, men
and children as well as quality
furniture and home decor Items.
They feature a wide selection of
crystal, silver, chma and other
fine collectibles. Typical of the
clothIng merchandise you might
find are name brands such as St.
John's Knit, Escada, Bebe, Ann
Taylor, Dolce and Cabana, Baby
Lulu and Oilily. They take the
same approach With furniture,
featuring pIeces from
Thomasville, StIckley, Ethan
Allen, Bernhardt, Pottery Barn
and Harden, to name a few.

"We're onc of thc few. If not
the only. con~lgl1l11el11~hop that

• Heavy Winter Oct. 1 -
Dec. 31

• Holiday Decor/Clothing
Sept.1 - November 30

• Spring Resort Wear
Feb. 1-April 30

• Fall Decor Halloween
Costumes Aug. 1 - Oct. 15

• Summer May 1- June30
• Back to School begins

July 1

mailto:daguilar@ht.homecomm.net


Office • keepsarmoire en Highland Twp. 24251 Lynwood Dr $320,000

1799 Elkridge Circle $35,000 24395 Bramblewood Dr $332,000

business
45736 Sheffield Dr $350,000

world at bay CD 3923 Hillcrest $149,900
24582 Plcara Dr $375,0002865 Motonsts Dr. $157,000

1709 NottIngham $184,000
24233 Myrtle Ct $133,000
39525 Villagewood $134,000

E 3550 Woodland $187,000 40976 Malott $180,0003256 LakeView Dr. $191,400Q 0 The "other shoe"
~ 0 The lIving/dining room 1085 North Park $192,500 22581 Winfield Road $182,000

o dropped on us last week: o in my new condo is so' 1280 Glen Ct. $419,500
24543 Knollwood St $229,000

my husband lost his job. I should smal 'm thmking about giving 0 2604 Canterwood $655,000 41642 Tera Lane $259,770
say, lost hiS "daytime" job: thiS up my dining table and Just using 25624 PortiCO $263,000
may be the motivatIon he's been folding TV tables when I enter- 1610 Orban $249,000 25614 PortIco Lane $274,550
waiting for to launch full-time tam. Unless you have a better

%
3220 Robmwood Lane $249,500

41621 Hempshire St $540,000the business he's been dabbling idea? LyonTwp.
Itwith on the Side. I want to help A 0 My suggestion is

41621 Hempshlre St $540,000
by setting up a workable home o already time-tested and 29570 Martindale Road $207,000 1493 Paramount St $20,000

loffice for him, but where? We proven smart: a drop-leaf table IS 59714 Sterling Dr. $242,900 45000 Cobblestone $100,676
have three bedrooms and two a splendid answer to small-space 25940 Cobblers Lane $67,000 44751 Larkspur $100,676
children. -a "living. Chances are you can dls- 25853 Cobblers Lane $67,000 44984 Cobblestone $100,676 ~A 0 One of my favorite dec- guise it as a sofa table until com-

~
25940 Cobblers Lane $70,000 44463 Bristol Circle $110,000 ,

o orating tools ISthe gold- pany comes, then pull it out, 25853 Cobblers Lane $70,000 30467 Pennington Lane $110,000
en shoehorn: plan right and you raise the leaves, and voila! gra- 53986 Shinnecock Dr. $95,000 30442 Pennington Lane $120,000usually can find the space to cious dining. 0shoehorn any vital new activity A drop leaf can also live out of 23772 Shinnecock Dr. $95,000 44800 Bayview $169,000
Into your current home space. the way against a wall or even in a 53990 10 Mile Road W. $185,000 41510 Oconnor Lane $242,575

According to a study by the hall between meals. Highland en 60658 Russell Lane $187,600 42837 Ledgevlew Dr $332,130
American Furniture House Furniture showed one that's 61662 Fairland $226,500 29547 EnglIsh Way $380,000
Manufacturers ASSOCiation,most a scant 18 inches wide with its 61662 Fairland $230,000
home offices are in the master leaves down. Part of the charming 61259 Tayberry Circle $241,500 South Lyon Citybedroom. Next most popular "Cotswold Cottage" collection, 31130 Star Trail $262,500location is the farmly room, then CNSPHOTO the Calcott dining table opens to a >- 115 Elm PI $75,000
the study and guest room. Only a The case of the disappear- serviceable 38-inch round. See Milford Twp. 1153 Gentry Dr $90,000
small percentage of America's ing home office in an therr selection at www.highland- 1521 Old Plank $208,601 1210 Gentry Dr $90,000
home offices wind up m the armoire: now you see it, housefurniture.com. 1885 Old Plank $224,000 1057 Birchway $90,000kitchen or living room (more after 5 p.m. you won't. Pair it with pull-up chairs - .-.. 1863 Quendale Lane $332,500 61154 Greenwood Dr $128,440people, It seems, even prefer to that can be stowed off-duty m the
work m the basement than glom workplace into the master bed- bedroom or kitchen - and you C

1253 Three Acre Ct $400,000 285 Ash Ct $275,000
up spaces used by the enme fam- room. She believes it's a downer wjll be elegantly back in the 755 Promontory Dr $206,000 1083 Polo $385,000
ily). to see bills, papers, anything to hostessing business. 1023 Birdsong $219,000 1373 Drury I;-ane $81,500

A relatIvely attractive way to do with the work-a-day-world m While you're explonng CD 791 Milford Glen Ct $260,000 190 Pnnceton $83,500
avoid "glomming-up" the public what should be a calming, qUIet HIghland House's offering, look Northville City 861 Timber TraIl $90,000
rooms is to center work space in and romantic room. for their latest introduction at the 315 Stryker St $125,000
an office armoire that simply Q 0 Where can you survey recent InternatIonal Home 21104 Boulder Circle $200,000
closes up after hours so no one o the entire sweep of Furnishings Market, a collection 0 948 New Haven Ct $217,000 343 2nd St $162,000

sees its 9-to-5 function. The authentic American decorative inspired by and named for Le 974 Whitegate Dr $355,000 310 Lake StW $180,000
office armOIre in the photo we hIstory In a week's time? Cinque Terre, a to-die-for series

CD 1014 Coldspnng Dr $555,000
801 Challenging TraIl $232,000

show here is from Kimball A 0 In Virginia, during of five little pastel-colored Novi City 61013 Evergreen $240,000
Furniture o HIstonc Garden Week, coastal villages on Italy's 825 HIlls W $265,000
(www.KimballHome.com). It the oldest and largest statewide Ligurian Coast. The ultimate in 21254 Glen Haven Cir $158,500 1189 Corral Lane $283,277
Includes practical features like a house and garden tour event in armchair travel, the furnitrrre is a: 24157 Woodham $225,000 810 Hills W $304,200
pullout work surface and key- the nation. From April 16 - 24, as light-filled and insouciant as 24047 Heartwood $275,000 1179 Shetland Dr $325,413board shelf, file drawers, dIsc. 2005, you can see how the likes these lIttle-known and umque
storage, even a bulletin board. of Thomas Jefferson, George Old World towns. 47177 Scarlet Dr S $292,000 1083 Shetland Dr $390,440

Its good-lookmg Mission WashIngton, Robert E. Lee and
stylmg wIll make this all-in-one John D. Rockefeller made them- Rose Bennett Gilbert is the co- If you are mterested in
office welcome III any room m selves at home. More contempo- author of "Hampton Style" and sponsonng these home

sales, please contact
the house ... With one caveat: rary homes and gardens are also associate editor of Country your HomeTown
deSigners like Clodagh (a Design open to viSitors dunng Decoratmg Ideas. Please send Account Executive
Hall of Famer and member of the "America's largest Open House," your questIOns to her at Copley Milford

InfluentIal Intenors Committee as It'S called by sponsors. The News Service, P.O. Box 120/90, (248) 685-1507

of the Color ASSOCiationof the Garden Club of Vlrgima. To plan San Diego, CA 92112-0190, or South Lyon

United States) cautions against your VISitgo to online at (248) 437-2011

bringing any semblance of the www.VAGardenweek.org. copleysd@copleynews com.
0 ..
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A "HOUSE BEAUTIFUL" DESIGN -
Magnificent home, elegant lIVing room and
dining room, gorgeous knchen and breakfast
area w/great Views of the wood, library, spa-
CIOUSfamily room, 4 large bedrooms, chann·
Ing master surte A remarkable palacell

(248)348-6430
$599,900 (24111670) (248)349-6200

CLEAN AND SPACIOUS NOVl CONDO -
Lovely Novi condo features fenced flower gar-
den, updated krtchen, cabinets, electncal,wln'
dows, and door All appliances stay One year
home warranty NoVl Schools A must seel

WONDERFUL HOME IN POPULAR CHASE
FARMS - Home w/a great open floor plan,
SpaciOUS krtchen & breakfast area, fonnalllV-
Ing room and dlmng room, comfortable den,
family room wnh cathedral ceiling, brick paba,
deck and great finlSl1ed basement.

(248)348-6430 (248) 348-6430
(248)349-6200 $487,500 (24125231) (248)349-6200

SPRAWLING COLONIAL - Great home
w/parklike setting Family SIZed krtchen, mce
family room, great IMng room and dining
room, beautiful great room, nice library, 4 large
bdnns, 2nd flr laundry, fin'd bsmt, patIO, and
lots of square footage

INSPIRING COLONIAL ON NICE CUL·DE·
SAC. - Home wlth private wooded yard, direct
access to commons area, lots of upgrades,
lovely Aonda room, fimshed basement, well
maIntained and wrthln walking dIStance to
downtown NorthVille

A STEP BACK IN TlME·CHARMING 1920'S
HOME. - Your chance to live In hIstone
NorthVIlle WIth rt's parades, festIVals and small
town ambIence, yet convenient to x-ways, air-
port, SI10pplng and great restaurants

(248)348-6430 (248)348-6430
$128,000 (24119365) (248)349-6200 $359,900 (24100700) (248) 349-6200 $349,900

,
•
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All ads placed FREE
on the internet!
(up to $87,00 value)

CREATIVE LIVING
'l)A3000-4980
REAL ESTATE

Homes • Hamburg .•

Homes • LOOK NO FURTHERI
Here It IS, nearly newl Trans-
formatIOn completed on this 4
bedroom, 2 5 bath colonial
With finished basement
Meadowland VieWS from yard
w/deck & pave~s Don t miss
this onel Newly listed at
$379,900 Near Joy &
McClumpha

One Way Realty
(248) 473-5500

HOWELL-OPEN SUN 2-4
1133 Curzon Immaculate
upper end umt - fabulous
condo features vaulted cell-
rngs, gas fireplace, 3 sea-
sons room, 2 spacIous
bdrms, and 2 full baths
$127,500 Michigan Ave to
Riddle to Curzon (2405677)

DEBI GOULD
734-741-1000/320-1945

REiMAX Commumty Assoc
www DeblGould com

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertISing published
rn HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the conditions
stated rn the applicable rate
card, copies of which are
available from the advertls-
rng department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
rrght not to accept an
advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to brnd thiS newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order When
more than one rnsertlon of
the same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors IS given rn time for
correction before the sec-
ond msertlon Not respon-
Sible for omiSSions
Publisher s Notice All real
estate advertlSrng 10 thiS
newspaper ISsubject to the
Federal Fair Hosrng Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence, limitation, or dls-
crrminatlon • ThiS newspa-
per Will not knowrngly
accept any advertlsrng for
real estate which IS rn VIO-
lation of the law Our read-
ers are hereby rnformed
that all dwellings adver-
t~sed rn thiS newspaper are
available 10an equal hous-
rng opportunrty baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Filed 3-31-
72,845am)
ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed accordrng to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for readmg
their ads the first time It
appears and reporting any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
will not Issue credit for
errors In ads after first
rncorrect rnsertlon

READERS'
SI NCE many ads are
from outside the local
area, please know what
you are bUying before
sendmg money

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

(CLASSIFIED LINERS)

Dally-Press Argus Real
Estate Issue of Thursday,
November 25th IS
Monday, November 22 at
4pm Frrday Issue,
November 26 deadline IS
Wednesday, November
24th at 4pm

Novi News, NorthVille
Record, Milford TImes &
South Lyon Herald dead
Ime for Thursday,
November 25th Issue IS
Monday November 22nd
at 4pm

Open Houses •

Brrghton/Howell - Open Sun,
1-3pm Lake Chemung access
1382 Elmhurst, off Hughes
$139,900 (810) 227-4584

AVOID REAL ESTATE
COMMISSIONS

www,877GoFiatRate com
J Edwards-Broker

LIKE TO RDAM?
Then how about 10 acres With
a 3,000 sq ft Cape Cod that
has been totally updated?
Truly unique I Lot splits POSSI
ble Askrng $539,900

One Way Realty
(248) 473 5500 Homes •

_
• SCHWEITZER

= . - 'is REAL ESTATE
Residential Real Estate

Open Houses • Open Houses • Howell •Fowlerville • Howell • Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-
townlife.com

1542 FIRST ST. 1 5 story, 3
br, complete remodeled, 2
car garage, lake access
$149,500 (517) 552-5284

NEW CONSTRUCTION
3 BR, 1,600sq ft ranch, 2 full
bath, master br wlWhlrlpool
tub, 2 car attached, cia, on 1
acre Possible LAND CON-
TRACT $212,900 810-923-
0025, 810-92:>-9205

LAKELAND- Open Sat & Sun
12-4 By owner 5 BR, 3 bath,
many updates, lake access
3762 Cord ley Lake

(734) 637-9437

NOVI Open SaUSun 1-5
41469 Fawn Trl 5 br, 45
bath, wooded lot, fin bsmt, 3
car (248)380-2818 $415,000

LOCATION! 10 mln from
US23/M36 Builder glvmg TLC
to a 5 yr old, 3 br, 2 story
Act now & choose custom
pamt, kitchen options, family
room/office, custom deck,
other options Startrng at
$265,000 (810)229-5677

Homes .• Homes •

[W]
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS

Great price at bUilder cost,
3400 sq tt, walkout bsmt , 4
bdrm , 4 5 bath, 2 kitchens, 2
fireplaces, 20 ft cellrngs, loft,
bonus room over garage, con-
crete patio & driveway, 2 5
acre & pond 3 car attached
garage MUST SELLI
$329,000 586-206-5059

Brighton •livonia Schools
Dpen Sat., Nov. 13, 1-4pm
CHANGE YOUR ADDRESSI
Wonderfully updated 3 br
ranch situated on a half acrel
ThiS home offers newer vmyl
wrndows, roof and hand craft-
ed kitchen cabrnetry and coun-
tertops Carpeted hardwood
flOOring thru-out, partially fm-
Ished basement With half bath
and an open large breakfast
room With doorwall leadrng to
a large deck and partially
wooded back yard Plus 2 car
detached garagel $229,900
Take Memman South of 5
mile, left on Lyndon, Right on
Hillcrest followrng open signs
to 14300 Hillcrest England
Real Estate (810) 632-7427

MARION TWP. Open Sun 1-4
825 E DaVIS Rd, Howell
2400 sq ft Former bUilder's
model 3 br, 2 full & 2 half
baths on 2+ acres Offered at
$314,900 Call 517-304-8338

NORTHVILLE SUNDAY, NOV
14,1-4 pm SpacIous 1 br/t
bath lower condo 969 sq ft
$117,900 19184 Northrrdge
Dr Open floorplan With
upgrades All appliances stay
Call TOni 734-323-8596

COZY HOME Lake block away'
1 br, 50 x150 lot, new roof,
washer/dryer, carpet Very
mce' $125k (517)546-6892

BEAUTIFUL LAKE LIVING
Townhouse on Woodruff Lk.

In Senior Development.
Open Sat /Sun 11/13-14; 9-5
$82,500 Completely remod-
eled kitchen mcl stove, fridge,
microwave 2 br (master &
guest), 1 5 bath, Ig covered
porch at rear, completely
finished full bsmt w/separated
laundry room, mcely
landscaped backyard, frrendly,
quality (adult commumty), 50
yrs or older membership Air
conditioned main floor Hot
water baseboard heat All
mamtenance proVided to Incl
lawns, snow plowmg &
removal from front Sidewalks
Must see to appreciate'
810-227-2905, 810-735-6684
or cell 517-404-1197

Hartland •

Keep your BVat home
... putts around in your own heated 1000
sq. ft. workshop and enjoy 240 acres of

state land adjacent to your 2 acre
property with a 2100 sq. ft. brick ranch

home on it. Located at 13775 Silver
Lake Rd. (between Kensington and
Kent Lake Rd., Green Oak Twp.) By

Owner - Brighton schools, 3 bedroom,
2-1/2 bath, two fireplaces, newer carpet,
furnace and roof, ceramic tile foyer and

kitchen, scenic country location with
paved road and driveway.

Reduced to $297,900. Motivated sellers.
Call 248-921-6886

BEAUTIFUL VICTORIAN
Newly updated, zoned reslden-
tlaVllght commerCial, mcludlng
barn & 1 acre m downtown
Hartland Ideal for small
busmess, live upstairs or could
be second busmess location
Immediate occupancy
AnXIOUS seller 248-685-8516

COZY HOME on 1 acre, 2 br,
2 + car garage, lake priVileges,
appliances mcluded, very
mce' $159,900 248-921-8580

Hartland Schools
HOME SWEET HOMEI Neat,
comfortable 1,538sq ft ranch
on prrvate one acre settmg
With fenced yard and 22x24
garage Home mcludes 3 br,
newer wrndows well septic
and furnace Convement loca-
tion Just off pavementl
$179900 England Real
Estate (810) 632 7427

LAKE THOMPSON VIEW
2200sq ft, full bsmt, 2 car
garage, new furnace + air, 200
amp service, new carpetrng +
paint Corner lot, large barn
$195,000 $10K down, 6
1/2% mterest Terms
(810) 229-2813

7 YR. Land Contract Beautiful
2 yr 0ld,3 br Ranch, lake view
& prrvlleges, 2 car attached
$264,900 (517) 545-7493

LakeView/Access 1400sq ft ,
3 br, 1 bath, + garage lot
Lake Chemung $180,000
Purchase or land contract
w/terms (734) 878-9778

HAMBURG EnJOYthe lake and
beach m thiS beautifully mam-
tamed 4 bdrm, 2 1 bath colo-
mal on mature treed lot
Hardwood floors, new ceram-
IC & carpet throughout
$249,900 Debby Buckland,
734-747-7777, 810-231-3763
(Eves) #2406250
Charles Remhart Co Realtors

NEW HOUSE located In Lake
View sub, 1,600sq ft, 3 br. 2
bath, great room wlflreplace,
daylight bsmt, cia, appli-
ances, 2 car attached garage
Sell for $249,000 or lease for
$1,600/mo Call Laura
Moretti, (810) 220 0811

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-
townlife.com

View details and link to pictures at:
http://Webpages.charter.net/fiddleguy!

Forsalebyowner.hlmlHomes • Homes •Homes •

.. ASHI&NAHI
Certified Home Inspector
Quality reports printed &
reviewed on site
Report binder with heiPfUI

1items included Ji
j

Additional Services offered:

".. Radon Testing
&a Air & Water Quality Testing

Iii' II' ~ '\1"..Termite I~spectlon
"I , " ".. Mold Testmg
I, II I : "..Septic Pump/Inspectionn dr"ibpost·~J]l.d,pouIm<!r O=<d &- 0"",""
, By Randall Patterson
, LIVmgston & ~stem Oakidnd Counttes

Homes • Homes •

55+ ADULT COMMUNITIES

SOUTH LYON
PRiem FROMS59,000 10 Sl49,900

1-3 Bedrooms
Walk-out basement

Clubhouse
ActMties

Walking distance to town

• wwwptphome comlwestoaklandlwtngstOll

Call today for a pnvate SlWWlIlg1

REAL ESTATE ONE
SOUTH LYON

(248) 437·3800

Toll Free: 877-787-3800
Direct: 248-755-3422

,
<
;~
.j

~
•• ~ 4

EnjOy many of the features of a;'I •
much more expensive home when ; •
you move Into thiS traditional home ' •
on a bill tree lined st, nestled deep 'I
In the Sub Features II1clud ceramic • j

foyer, sunny kit, prvt off/den
(OEN44CRE) 248-347-3050

• I
• I

• I

,· ,· ,
Unsurpassed Beautyl Bener Than
New Custom 2 Story Backing To
Protected Land For Total Prrvacy
Formal Living Rm, Formal Dlmng
Rm Wlbay Window, FR W/dramatlc
Vaulted Ceiling Wlbrrdge, Skylight
(OEN09BIR) 248·347·3050

Recently updated 1476 sq fI, ranch
With a huge kitchen and dining area
Beautiful landscaped waterfall/pond
In the backyard and lots of room for
the kids Sellers motivated
(OESLY67PAY) 248-437-4500

A stylish brrck ranch In a qUlat,
mature neighborhood, minutes from
downtown South Lyon Freshly
painted, nower appliances Private
basement, mature Irees, flower
beds and patio Must see I
(OESLY610RC) 248-43"-4500

Why rent? Great condo With lake
access I Boat dock and launch
avallalbe With this nicely updated
one bedroom condo In Walled Lakel
(OESLY75PON) 248-437-4500

I Wowl Super privacy faCing woods Great opportumty. Great frontage on
Stand alone Carnage Ranch all 111 Joy or Vorhels Excellent perk·sur-
neutral tones Updates Incl some vey Gorgeous hardwoods In area of
windows, furnace, NC, HWH & beauliful homes Possible lend con·

, garage door Huge LR opens to DR- tract (OESLYOOVOO) 248-437-
1 cathedral Ceiling Great Open Fir 4500

Plan. (OEN28GLE) 248·347·3050
I
1

• !

http://www.hometownlif8.com
http://Webpages.charter.net/fiddleguy!
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- HAVE A FULL HOUSE?
Then you need this onel
Totally updated 5 bdrm Cape
Cod with new ktlchen, appli-
ances, carpet, pamt, land-
scape & concrete, wmdows
electrical, etc Just move m!
Newly listed at $289,900

One Way Really
(248) 473-5500

Milford •

4 8EOROOM Colonial, IIvmg &
family rooms, full bsmt, 2 car
attached, fireplace $319,900
248-943-2109, 248-684-8704

HERITAGE
t.GMA~
II -'RealEstate

VACANT LAKE FRONT
Cedar Island Lake, Sunset
Park Sub Total of 11 lots
with 300+ Lake Frontage
$180,000 MLS24128079

HIGHLAND - NEW LISTING
Lots of space 4BR, 2BA
$139,900 Won't lastl
MLS24141105

MILFORD VILLAGE Gorgeous
view on HuronRiver Many ong-
Inal features In thiS 1800's
home $274,900 MLS24138715

WHITE LAKE " .$309,900
4BR, 2 5 BA, 2608 sq ft., large
Colomal, 1 38 acres, 3 car
garage Fla room w/hot tub
MLS24092718

MILFORD ..••. $199,900
3BR, 2BA, full basement, 2
car garage, pnvate lot, bUilt
In 1991 MLS24051700

COMMERCERANCH$289,9001

3BR, 2BA, large basement,
1,952 sq ft MLS24084625

HAMBURG TWP (PINCKNEY
MAILING),$324,900- Dramatic
floor plan, 1,125 sq ft, 3BR,
1BA on canal 2 houses from
Portage Lake (chain)
Fabulous home
MLS24120B16

WHITE LAKE .. $209,900
Huron Valley Schools,
beautiful ColOnial, almost
1/2' acre, 3BR, 1 5BA, 1,400
sq ft, many updates
MLS241 04672

!Ell!!
(248) 684·8894

STATELY COLONIAL for sale
(or rent), 4 br, 2 1/2 bath,
approx 4,000sq ft, finished
walkout, barnlwork shop, 7
acres, $499,000, w/5 additIOn-
al avail wwwzddlacranch com
Call (248)B87 2858

Hom~s •

NorthVille •

NEW CONSTRUCTION 4 br
2300sq It, cathedral ceiling
Popular sub (248) 349·8092

Pinckney CD
2 8R. 1 bath, finished walkout
basement, great lot $162 000
734 878-2031 '

PINCKNEY Busmess- Building
-Lot for sale m high traffic
area Located In Pmckney,
$600,000 Jon Niedermeier
734-747-7777, 734-669-
5829 (eves) #2406619
Charles Reinhart Co Realtors

South Lyon e
$234,900 Completely updated
3 br 1 5 bath ColOnial, finished
bsmt, private lot, great value,
Must seel (248) 486-1673

2 8R., full finished base-
ment, garage, large lot,
$165,000 313-3502625

In deSIFeable Pembrooke
Sub 2 story colOnial, many
updates, granite countertops,
on 2/3 acre lot BUilt 1994
$319 000 313-268-4392,appt

Milford •

CALLAN, REALTORS~
(2481685.1588

Milford Village
Bungalow- 4 Bed w/flre-
place, partly fin Bsmt
New 150 Amp, copper
plumbing, CIA, carpet,
deck $199,900 (L-746)

Milford Ranch, 1.3 Ac-
3 Bed, 2 Bath, 2 car Gar,
finished walkout, Fam
Rm fp, CIA Newer win-
dows, Siding, roof, wtr
htr, well pump & morel
$255,000 (0-1760)

Milford Village Historic-
1892, 2700 sq ft, 4 Bed,
2 5 Bath Main house &
apartment Each Side has
own entrance & fire-
place, $369,900 (L-214)

Milford Executive
Chalet, 5 Ac_- 4 Bed,
3.5 Bath, Fir-ceiling
fieldstone fp, 4 car
Gar, fm walkout

South Lyon e
IMMACULATE COLONIAL

1500 sq It 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, many upgrades Must
seel $244,900 248-437-3191

Webberville 8)
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS

New constructIOn on 3 8 acres
2100 sq ft trl level, 2 car gar
age $210,000 810-923-3934

Whitmore Lake •

WHITMORE LAKE Moor your
boat at lake access dock Add
closets to study for 3rd bed-
room Fireplace Very large
fenced lot w/dog run
$191,500
EUnice Burns 734-747·7777,
734 663-3763 eves #2406224
Charles Reinhart Co Realtors

Lakefront/Waterfront _
Homes •

BRIGHTON - 2 All-sports lake-
fronts (1) 4 br, 3 bath, 2 lots,
huge master, $379,900 (2) 3
br, 2 bath, 19 deck, $309,900
Rent option (810) 229 9139

Milford •

w/game & musIc Rm,
Bath & Kit - 5600 sq
ftl $629,000 (D-2838)

Milford Village
Ranch- 3 Bed home
w/updated
wlndows,furnace/AC/
Humidifier Custom
deck overlooks tiered
yard backmg to acres
of wildlife $169,754
(P-1107)

Highland, 3.37 Ac-
Rolling country setting!
4 Bed, 2 Bath, 2 lavs Nat
fp, updated Kitchen,
large deck, Master Ste,
Gazebo Over 2,000 sq ft
$288,900 (N-1640)

Commerce Lakefront- 3
Bed, 2 Bath wl1 00'
beach frontage on all-
sports Long Lake,
ExtenSive decking, plen-
ty of room for expansIOn
$310,000 (A-1836)

12481685.1588

Homes •

www.hometownlife.com

Lakefront/Waterfront _
Homes • Condos e Manufactured Homes CD

Homes •

GREEN OAK TWP.
Fantastic 3 br ranch With lake
view and access to all-sports
Silver Lake Beautiful remod-
eled kitchen, IIvmg room
Vllflreplace 2 1/2 baths, huge
mostly finished bsmt ,
attached 2 car garage
Wooded lot $247,000 Call
Lmda Tenza, Real Estate One
(734) 276-0200 or (734) 662-
8600 ext 422 (2410939)

LAKE ST. CLAIR-CANADA
30 minutes from the bridge, 2
bdrm ranch, view of DetrOit
Skyline $229,000 Canadian

(734) 464-9123

HOWELL 8URWICK 2 br
condo, mam floor umt, (no
stairs) huge master sUite
Screened porch, garage, laun-
dry room, all appliances
$127,500 810-333-1831

NOVI - 3 bdrm 1 1/2 bath
1200 sq It Maintenance mcl
lawn, heat & water $127,900
+ 1K bonus 248-344-9287

SOUTH LYON. 1 br condo,
$89,000 Immediate occupan-
cy Great cond 248-437-8189

MODEL CLOSEOUT!

2001 model homes must
gal Prices Slashed Below
Cost 3 br /2 bath up to
1280sq ft Call Now to
take advantage of move'ln
incentives I

Old Dutch Farms m Novi
(248)349-3949

Thursday, November 11,2004 GRE:EN SHEET EAST/C8EATlVE LIVING ~C

Manufactured Homes CD Manufactured Homes CD , I.
I

Manufactured Homes •

End ollhe year special! 3 Inventory blowout salel 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 1395 sq ft bdrm, 2 bath, 1680 sq It ,
covered porch, $57,900 'front porch, $72,900

866-667-0800 866-667-0800

ManulacluredHomesToday.
com - your home on the Web
for all your manUfactured
hOUSing needs

Fenton cozy 3 bdrm, 2 bath
1624 sq ft, ready to move,
$71,900 800-304-5133 x8

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

wwwmobllehomedepotmi com

FENTON-Divorce!Must Selll
$359 a mo 3 br, 2 bath,
1600 sq ft 586-212-7401

Moving? 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 1680
sq ft, wrap around porch,
$74,900 800-304-5133 x8

No reasonable offer refusedl
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 1904 sq ft
deck, call for pricing

866·667-0800
THE VILLAGES OF OSCODA
Last group of former Air Force
homes are being sold to the
public Many homes priced
under $64,000 Perfect for
retirement and Vacation home-
Don't miss out call today for
Free Video 1-800-386-7133
Northern MichIgan Realty

Duplexes & _
TOVinhouses .,

HOLLY/FENTON AREA
$369 a mo 2002 Fortune,

$0 DOWN Newer bank repos, 3 br, 2 bath, garden tub, fire-
up to 2400sq ft for under place, extras 586-212-7401
$30,000 900+ avail Discount
Homes 866-251-1670MILFORD cottage, Seare Lk

Many upgrades, 2 br, 2 bath,
$199,000 (248)505-9943

VILLAGE COMMONS
OF PINCKNEY

BRIGHTON- IWILL FINANCE
YOU a beautiful 3 BR home,

$249/mo , $1500 down
877-506-7391

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY!

GOES WITH THESE BRAND
NEW·1527 sq It, 3 bed·
room, 2 full baths, duplexes
wrth 1 car attached garage,
1sf floor master & laundry All
appliances Including washer
& dryer On large 3/4 acre lot
wrth pabo Mamtenance free
Small pets allowed 1 year
lease $1300 per month

_CHOICE

IIm:Z27-3444
=febuJJers.com

Condos e
BRIGHTON Oakpolnte Condo
2 br ranch on golf course,
1500 sq ft completely updat-
ed $269,900 734-476-9500

8RIGHTON Woodfield Sq , 1 5
story, 2 br, 2 baths, loft, fire-
place, bsmt, garage, close to x-
way $172,000 810-229-8783

HIGHLAND 1000sq ft ranch, 2
br, 1 bath new carpeUfloors,
$105K (248)431 4289

Cove rei porch, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, 1680 sq ft, glamour
bath, $64,900

800-304-5133 x8

DIVORCE SALE
Please take over my
payments, only $379 per mo
Beautiful Amish handcrafted,
never lived In, dishes Included
Call Wendy at 810-348-2830

Milford • Milford • Milford •

Turning Dreams
into Reality ...

lot 37 Forest Ridge Milford
Spectacular 3100 Sq. ft English Tudor

See the quality and attention to detail that goes mto every Omega Home.
8uy one of our completed houses or let us deSign and build on your property_

M'"
.....
N

f
~

I comme~ ~-J -f ,
GM

96 *U •Building fine homes for
fine families for over 25 years

303 North Mam Sf. Milford MI 48381 248.685_2020 fax 248.685.9090

Homes • Homes • Hom~s •

HURRICANE$ AFFECT every-
onel Lumber pnce$ are $oar-
Ingl Save thousandS on diS-
play models and $peclal order
BOCA/Manufactured homes
Ranch, Cape Cod, ColOnials
Modular Marketplace 1-888-
393-7411

Over 100 floor plans to
choose from VISit
www AmencanHomeChOice c
am or call 800-304-5133 x8

Perfect for entertaining? 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 2062 sq ft,
spacIous den, $69,900

800-304-5133 x8

Homes • Homes • Homes •

: .
• HARTLAND

12316 HIGHLAND RD (M-59)
Call (810) 632-7427 OR

(248) 887-973B

ENJOY FALL and every seasonIn thISexceplional
homeon 2 wooded,secludedacres Hometeatures 4
bedrooms,beautifulkitchenWJIh ISland,wood floors
and largedining area leadingto Greatroom WJIh flre-
placeand3 seasonpoith finIShedwalkoutLL has an
addlliOnalbedroom,krtchen,lMngroom, bath Includ
ed Inthe separnte IMngquarters2 carat!. garngeand
HartlandSChools$525 (J()()

A PLACE TO CALL HOMEI ExcepbonaJlymain-
tained 2,052 sq ft. 4 bedroom,2 bath ranchon 13
acresl lJvIng room, laDlIly room hardwoodfloors
In Mchen/dInIng, finished basementwrth family
room and office Plus unfinishedbonus room WIth
outside entrance(would beperfectfor workshop or
hobby/craft room), 2 car attached garnge and
morel Byron Schools $218,900

YOUR SPIRITS WILL SOAR' Charming 3 bed-
room, 25 bath Cape Cod on nearly 2 acres
Fantastic 1st Iloor master bedroom has pnvate
bath With garden tUb, separate shower and
walk In closet Island kitchen With eating area
and doorwall to deck Doorwall off family room
leads to 16x48 deck 2 car garage, basement
and Hartland Schools $224,500

LOOKINGFOR SOMETHINGSPECIAL?!You Will
Ilnd It In thiS Immaculate 4 bedroom colomal on
278 acresl Home features a finished walkout
lower level With kitchenette and bathl Home has
liVing room dining room and beaufiful kitchen
With tile f100rl Large master bedroom 2 car
garage, beautifully landscaped yard and above
ground pooll 8yron Schools $284,500

BUILDERS MODEL! ThiS home Will be lully
completed including appliances and landscap-
Ingl Features Include 4 BR 25 8A, gorgeous
Island kItchen With hickory cabinets, hickory
floors, walk-In pantry and desk area Gas FP In
hVlng room, 2nd floor laundry, full w/o base-
ment prepped lor bath Extensive decking and 2
car garage I Linden Schools $368,000

• EVERYTHINGVOUNEEO.canbefound In thiS4 BR
3 5 SA home GR With fireplace, beautiful kitchen
WIIhhardwoodf1oor' 2nd gas FPIn breakfastroom
wrth hardwood floor & doorwall to deck finished
basementWith daylightwindows,woodedbackyard
& 2 cargarage Lakepnvllegesto ThompsonLake&
walkingtrails HowellSchools $274900

VACANTLANP
HARTLANDSCHOOLS 12811 Sleigh Tratl, South of M-59 and East of US 23 Wooded231 acre bUilding
srte In great locatIon Pavedstreet, naturalgas Perkedand surveyed $130000

HARTLAND SCHOOLS 12885 Sleigh Trail. South 01 M-59 and East ot US-23 Wonderful wooded
277 acre bUilding site Paved street, natural gas Perked and surveyed I $130,000

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. _SATISFAC1;-J.O~.::~RESULTS..

View': ..-"t • ,,1

Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com JJ'l-@-PREFERRED, REALTORS

BASK IN THE WARMTH Of thiS
superb colomal In a temfic
famJly sub. Formal liVing areas
plus a family nn. w/pergo floor &
fireplace. 3 generously SiZed
bedrooms, fimshed basement,
deck and gazebo, $242,900
(409AA)

NATURAL BEAUTY Custom 5 FABULOUS FERNDALE Close to AWESOME CANTON COLONIAL 4 UNPARALLELED APPEAL Novi STUNNING PULTE ASPEN Like
year old home With a 1st floor downtown with 4BR/2BA and bedroom, 2.5 bath home With colonial With wooded views on new bnck colomal With 4
luxury master and JacuzzI tub, an updated kitchen wi many updates. Large master an x-large lot and premium bedrooms and 3.5 baths,
great room w/fireplace, daylight appliances Fonnal liVing areas, sutle, fimshed basement, elevation. Beautiful landscaping Beautifully fimshed lower level, 3
basement, neutral floonng and a 1st floor bedrm. w/doorwall to hardwood floors In the kItchen w/deck & paver patiO, fonnal season sun room, oak kitchen
wonderful view. $239,900 deck and hot tub. Finished and foyer_ Beautifully liVing areas, bonus rm" and nice and neutral decor throughout
(207AP) basement, fenced yard and landscaped. A must see. master. $339,900 (951CR) thiS 2530 square foot home

many updates, $194,900 $304,500 (356SH) Impeccablel $304,995 (148PA)
250BR

FIRST TIME BUYERSI Great
opportumty to own thiS 2
bedroom ranch In a great
Garden City neighborhood!
Maintenance free exterior, new
roof, water heater and updated
bath. Really clean and definitely
worth a look. $108,900 (51500)

ROOM FOR EVERYONE! In thiS FANTASTIC HOME/LARGE LOT. UNIQUE CUSTOM DESIGN
magnIficent home situated on Updated 3 bedroom ranch With Cedar log home located on 3.5
2.2 acres. Amenities Inc: a maintenance free bnck acres surrounded by a wooded
hardwood floors, 1st fl. laundry exterror, 2 full baths, fireplace In setting Custom woodwork tlo,
& basement. 5 beds, 2 baths & the great room, attached top of the line everything, 20 ft.
large floor plan. Many recent garage, a library and an extra high stone fireplace, 3 Sided
updates & charming encl. front large lot. $215,000 (478KI) porch, custom baths, 1 st floor
porch Home warranty too! master, French doors, the list
$349,900 (780HA oes on & onl $449 900 654SH

':J

SIMPLY SPLENDID Looking for ABSOLUTELY BREATHTAKING! EASY LIVING DeSirable lower
the comfort of a 1st floor Master Like new colomal with 4 beds! level end umt condo With 2
SUite? Here It IS, 4 bedroom, 3 3,1 baths situated on bedrooms, 2 full baths, doorwall
bath Cape Cod In Woods of approximately a 2 acre parcel to palio, 1st floor laundry,
Edendeny. Grand staircase, With a pond! Spectacular master carport and neutral decor Pets
formal liVing plus a family room, w/hot tub, fonnal living & dining, welcome. Great location and a
gounnet kitchen, all In a pnme finished walkout w/game room, great pnce. $135,900 (731 U)
locatIon In Northville. $678,500 huge floor plan and a great
1995 location. $549,000 171 FI

FABULOUS BUNGALOW Situated
on a double lot thiS bnck beauty
IS In move In condition! Newer
kitchen, carpeting and Windows
Partially finished basement and
brand new cement work, 2.5 car
garage too! $164,900 (247U)

UPDATED PLYMOUTH
COLONIAL Lg. floor plan With 3
beds & 1,5 baths Updates Incl.
new hdwd floors, kitchen cabs &
counters, newer carpeting &
updated electncal. FA. Fireplace
& finished basement. Flonda nn,
leads to a large fenced yard,
$219,900 (380AS)

PRICED TO SELU Feature rich DEARBORN HEIGHTS RANCH ABSOLUTELY ASTOUNDING START PACKING! Enjoy this nice FIRST TIME BUYERS/
quad-level w/recently installed Neat and clean bnck ranch that Ceramic fireplace In the great ranch With 3 bedrooms and INVESTORS 4 bedroom bnck
energy saving WindOWS, new has been tastefully updated with room w/recessed IIghling & over 1200 square feet! Huge bungalow With newer Windows,
roof & Siding, brand new an oak kitchen, remodeled bath, volume ceiling. 4BR/3BA, 15x22l1vlng room and an 18x11 new-carpeting, new tile, and an
appliances In the upgraded new Windows, finished hardwood floors. 6 panel doors, master bedroom WOW! updated kitchen WIth new
kitchen and a mini basketball basement With a fuil kitchen & CIA, Sunburst bl-fold door & Beautifully done finished cabinetry. Home warranty. Full
court & deck in fenced yard, bath, Really nice, call for details, drywalled 2.5 car garage, All on basement With lots of storage basement. $102,000 (879PI)
$185,000 (824HA) $142,000 (283FE) a large treed lot. $219,900 space and a 2,5 car garage.

(411GL) $149,728 (535MA)

AneNTION TO DETAIL LIVonia
brick ranch with a fimshed
basement, bar, JacuzzI tub,
lighted crown moldings,
attached 2 car garage, huge
fenced yard With a deck, shed
for storage and much more.
$209,900 (272RA)

COUNTRY LMNG 3 bedroom
ranch on 1,28 hilly acres,
Amenities Include an large
remodeled oak kitchen, large
master w/skyllghts, glamour
bath and doorwall leading to a
large deck and swimming pool.
Large shed for all your toys.
$217,000 (720RI)

HORSE BARN & 4 ACRES Are EXCITING CANTON CONDO WOW 6 BEDRooMSI Looking for HUGE CORNER LOT Brick ranch WESTLAND BEAUTY A great
offered With thiS 3 bedroom, 3 Beautiful contemporary 3 a little extra space for your large With almost 1500 sq,ft. in a very place to raise a familyl 3
bath home In losco. Finished bedroom condo in deSirable family? Well this 3400 sq. ft. private sub, Newer hardwoodl bedrooms, 1,5 baths with a
basement w/rec, room, heated Canton Forest. Open floor plan, home w/3 baths fils the ticket ceramic floors, blinds and glass family room and library being
garage, appliances stay, barn and clean neutral decor, Large perfectly, Wonderfully restoredl block windows. Large kitchen used as a spa With hot tub, nice
eqUipped with water and master suite With private bath rebuilt with lots of space, w/nook, family nn, w/wet bar yard with deck, gazebo and
electriC. Call for de.talls. and walk in closet. Great room elegance & many custom and a finished heated garage. pool, 2 car garage w/new
$239,900 (651RQ With fireplace, basement and a 2 touches, Priced below appraisal, Nice, $184,500 (111WH) driveway. $159,900 (711WI)

car garage $192,900 (024SA) $299,900 (962SI)

POOL AND TENNISI Affordable
condo With a large floor plan
with 2 beds and 2 full baths!
Berber carpet, vertical blinds.
new appliances, kit. w/breakfast
bar overlooks dining room. Very
clean move in condition In the
rear of the complex. $84,900
(662WO)

.. I t
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Manufactured Homes ED
WIN A FREE
, 'tlOME1*
in the HomeFirst ,.

Home Free Giveaway
(orne see the

ULTIMATE
KITCHEN

and Enter to Win a
Brand New

"L~~e Valued at~,OOO-fREE!·
·Hustbo18or olderonor bolol!
Novemberl9,2004,toenler Nopurchase
IIKtssary AflentnessubJKttooffiaa.l
rul.. CopI!lofoffiCialrul.. ",arulable
from the sales managers IJmlt one entry
perool!sebold persalescenler YOldwhere
prohlblled by law

•• 11•• -atllJdgewood
CallSusan tottay!

248·676·9755
•• 11••• 1 .

Own your own
home today.

0% Interest available
on preowned homes.

Don't Delay Anymore!

Celebrate the Holidays
in your new Home.

HOMETOWN NOVI
1·800·259·8093

www.hometownnoVl.com

FREE SITE RENT
FIRST YEAR

$99JMo. SECOND YEAR
$19S/M0. THIRD YEAR

ON AlL NEW 2003 MODELS
• 3 Bedrooms· 2 Baths

• GE Appliances
• Skylights & More

QUALITY HOMES
SALES OFFICES

In Novi
at Novi Meadows

onNap"rRd 1 milewestofWixomRd
and1 mileS 01GrandRIVer

(248) 344·1988
South Lyon/Milford

at Kensinaton Place
onGrandRIVer196 eXit153 across

IromKensmgtonMetropark

(248) 437·2039
• • In Wixom

at Commerce Meadows
01'1Wixom Rd 4 mIles N 01 \ 96

(248) 684-6796
In Wixom

at Stratford Villa
onWIXomRd 3 5 milesN of I 96

(248) 684·9068 @

SKYLINE
3BR, 2BA, all applrances,
CA, JacuZZItub, separate

laundry room With washer
& dryer Nice corner loti

Reduced to S40,000

SKYLINE
3BR, 2BA, all applrances, CA,
separate laundry room With

washer/dryer BeaUtifully land-
scaped lot With deckl $29,900

BENDIX
2BR, 2BA, all applr-

ances, wmdow air Well
mamt&med home, deck,

shed I Great starter
hamel Only $12,500

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

Novi Schools
QUALITY HOMES

al

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

on SeeleyRd
N of GrandRIVer

bet Meadowbrook& HaggertyRds
Call Joanne or Sue

(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474.0333(§)

NOVI
RENT TO OWN

If you've had
credit prOblems.
or just no credit -

we can helpl
we give you credit
When others won't.

• 2 Br Homes
From $7500

• 3 Br Double Wldes
From $18.999

HOMETOWN NOVI
1·800·259·8093

www.hometownnovl.com

Your Search
Ends Here
No matter what
you're looking

for you can
find it in the

GREEN SHEET
I Classlfiad

Or to place an ad call

1·866·886·S0LD

Manufactured Homes ED Money To _
Loan/Borrow .,

$$CASH$$ Cash now for
structured settlements,
annUities, and Insurance pay-
outs (800)794-7310 J G
Wentworth JG Wentworth
means cash now for
Structured Settlements

~ark
~iates
• Moone Home Sales •

HIGHLAND GREEIIS • REDUCED TO
$8,750 1985 HAMPSHIRE, 14 X 65 THIS
HOME HAS 2 8EDS, 1 BATH, 3 CEIUNG
'AIlS CAlli CflUNGS WASHER, DRYER,
STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, 2 WINOOW AIR,
NICE DECK, TRACK UGHTING, NEW
FLOORING NEW CARPET IN 1 8EOROOM
NEW OAK CABINETS NEWLY PAiNTtD AND
WALL PAPEREO THRU OUT

HIGHLANDGREENS· $12,500
1985CHAMPION 14X 70 THISISAClFAN
2 8ED, 2 8ATH HOMl THE MASTER 8ATH
IS REDONE WASHER DRYER STOV~
REFRIGERATOR WATER SDFrENER WIN
OOW AIR 8 X 10 DECK, NEW FURNACE
WATER HEATER, & CARPET THIS IS A
MUST SEE HOMl ONLY $12 500

CASH FAST! Home Ownersl
Mortgage & land contract refi-
nancing, debt consolidations,
foreclosure, turned down'Problem credltl We can helpl
QUick closings I Purchases'
24 hrs Access Mortgage,
1-800-611-3766

DR. DANIELS and Son Loans
Money on Real Estate And
Buys Land Contracts Pnvate
Money, $10,000 to $500,000,
Fast Cash, Deal Directly With
Oeclslon Maker 1-800-837-
6166 1·248-335-6166
allan@drdamelsandson com

FINANCES GDT YDU DOWN
on Dating? Get cash fastlll
$100 $500 Funds deposlted-
checking account nex1 day

1-800-710-3400
www Instantcashusa com

FORECLOSURE WORRIES?
Behind? Lender not cooperat-
Ing? Teams of proven experts
WIll help save your home Fast,
guaranteed $395 to start Call
1-888-272-3328 amazing
results www DebtBug com

MODULAR TO LAND
CONSTRUCTION lOANS
Purchase and refinance
options for all types of credit
~Ituatlons VISit us online at
VI IIqualify com or call us toll
free, 888-466-3591

• Open 7 Days
• New Models to Choose From
• Repos Available
• 1005 01 Pre·Owned Homes

1·800·391·3011
or (248) 867·2063
Want to H:.\\'(' Yuur Hnil1l.:'
Listl'd On Our \h,h ...ikO!

Call .C...Todny Fill"Detail ...!

Mobile Homes •

1995 DUTCH. 3 br, 2 bath, all
appliances stay, best offer
Whitmore Lk (734) 878-0380

BRIGHTON - Clean 2 br, ale,
carport, Flonda room
$12,000/best (734) 645-0964

BRIGHTON, SYLVAN GLEN
14x70, easy access to all
x-ways, 2 br, 2 bath, w/all
appliances, many updates
Kids & pets OK QUiet park-
like setting With lake access
Immediate occupancy
$12,500 (248) 961-4947

FINANCING GUARANTEED
2 & 3 br mobile homes start·
Ing at $195/mo 877-506-7391

FOWLERVILLE - 1992 16x80.
CIA, 3 br, 2 bath, Ig deck,
appllance~ Incl, low lot rent
$13.300/offer 517-521-1108

Northern Property •

KALKASKA COUNTY
6 4 Acres With countrySide
views 80th wooded and open
Short dnve to State Land,
Mamstee River and ORV traIls
Includes dnveway and cleared
sIte $26,900, $500 down,
$330/mo 11% Land Contract

WWWnorthernlandco com
Northern Land Company

1-800 96B-3118

lots & _
AcreagelVacant •

'BUILO YOUR OWN HOME·
Pierson-Gibbs Homes bUilds
the shell. you finish it Save
$1,000 Sl (734) 673-0687

BRIGHTON - Woodland Lake
frontage Umt 3 MorningSide.
2 75 acre custom home site
Non lake sites avail BUilders
welcome $329,900 Resource
Michigan (734)674-9200

8RIGHTON 4 7 acres, lake-
View, wooded, roiling,
$189.000 (810) 227-3924

HAMBURG TWP. 1/2 acre
lots at Whlspenng Pines Golf
Course $55,000 - $70,000

(248) 945-9500

HARTLAND SCHOOLS - 5
acres walkout Site, excellent
perk $99,950 (810)632-5909

HIGHLAND TWP. 1/2 acre lot
at PrestWick Village Golf Club
$55,000 (248) 640-2183

HIGHLAND TWP. 3 ACRES,
Pnvate, walkout, lightly wood-
ed (9B9)735-2215

HOWELL acreage 6 parcels 2
- 6 6 acres, $75.000 -
$109,900 Perked and sur-
veyed Wooded walkouts Call
OAN DAVENPORT, (810) 220-
6010 RE/MAX ALL STARS
See aerial photos at
www dandavenport com

READERS.
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are bUYing before
sending money

Real Estate Wanted •

Is your home nol selling?
Consider the oplion of
leasing - We can help!

We Will buy your home
on a lease option

877-757 -SELL
Free 24 Hour recorded mfo.

WE'LL BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HDUSE. Make your payments

(800) 684-7044

I BUY HOUSES
Any pnce, any condition

Pre-foreclosure help Save
your credit (517) 404-8803

WE BUY HOUSES
1-866-261 0367

24hr automated message

''WE BUY
HOUSES"
CASHII FAST!

Any Pnce/
condition/Situation

Call
1-888-719-3289

(24hr Message
and Live Answer)

wwwSolutlons2Home com

''WE CAN HELPl"

MilFORD 6 7 acres rated
industrial w/outslde storage
Land contract terms avaIlable
$375,000 (248) 427·1500

REED CITY MI.AREA
160 Acres for lease Great
deer & turkey area $2500 a
year (810)231-3300

~
1700 sa.FT. Brick bUilding,
downtown Fowlerville. current
Iy being used as a restaurant
Newly remodeled w/ upgraded
ulililies (517) 404-2269

BUSiness .,.
Opportunities •

1700 SO.FT. Bnck bUilding,
downtown Fowlerville, current-
ly being used as a restaurant
Newly remodeled w/ upgraded
ulilitles (517) 404-2269

Income Property For _
Sale _

HOWELL Rental house for
sale Currently rented
$160.000 Downtown
(248)6B4-6769

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished .,

•

SOUTH lyoN Schools 7 1/2
roiling acres Perked, sur-
veyed walkout site w/mature
trees and pond 245 road
frontage Owner anxIous
$165,000 (248)437'6429

STOCKBRIDGE TWP. Beautiful
5 acre parcel, sand perc, sur-
veyed $69,900 (24132909)
Call Randy Meek, Michigan
Group 810-844'2220

Mortgage/Land _
Contracts .,

···MORTGAGE lOANS···
Refinance & use your home s
eqUity for any purpose Land
Contract & Mortgage Payoffs,
Home Improvements, Debt
Consolidation, Property Taxes
Cash available for Good,
Bad or Ugly Credit!
1-800-246·Bl00 Anytlmel

Umted Mortgage Services
www umsmortgage com

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from oulslde Ihe local
area, please know what
you are buying belore
sending money

'~'

www.hometownlife.com

Industrial & _
Warehouse For Sale W

Apartments/ _
Unfurnished .,

Apartments/ _
Unfurnished .,

Apartments/ _
Unfurnished .,

Apartments/ _
Unfurnished .,

Apartments/ _
Unfurnished .,

MILFORD. Light Industnal/
warehouse, 2000·5000 sqft
sale or lease From $850/mo
Tflple Net (248)408'5168

BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN
$880, ulilities inclUded 1 br
Washer/dryer, 2nd story No
smoking/pets 810-229·2887

BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN
Clean & qUiet 2 br, storage,
appliances, hot water AC
$650/mo (248)766-0868

BRIGHTON, IN city Near
Schools SpacIous 2 br
SpeCial @ $695 Free mo
rent CIA, blinds, newer appli-
ances Secuflty depOSit spe-
Cial to qualified applicants
Short term lease avail No
Pets 810-229-5167

BRIGHTON l,500SQ.FT. apt
on 13 acres 3 br $1,300/mo ,
Includes electnc & yard work
B10·772-1347

FOWLERVillE, DOWNTOWN
New large, luxury 2 br Apts
all appliances Including wash-
er/dryer, approx 1000 sq ft,
$700'$750/mo 517-404-8901

HIGHLAND 2 br newly remod-
eled w/laundry rm near Duck
Lk Rd $575 248-335-9400

HIGHLAND - QUiet 2 br,
storage & laundry area No
pets $750/mo + secuflty,
Includes heat (248) 684-1280

HIGHLANO/FENTON qUiet
mcely remodeled 2 br, 2 bath,
laundry, $400 move In Nov
only No pets (810) 629-6095

Condos • Condos •

HOWEll - Large 2 br, near
HOWELL Ideal for Singles or courthouse ,$650/mo Heat &
Semors 217 S National, 1 br, hot water Included Call Stan,
fUll kitchen, COin operated (248) 363-7736
laundry on sIte all ulilities Incl
fmmedlate occupancy $600 + HOWELL FREE NOV RENT
security 248-685-8516 • All Newl 2 br, AC, WID, pallo

$625 (734)878-9301

COMMERCE - lake Stewart
Updated 1 br, 300 acres of
woods Pets ok $575/mo,
heat inclUded (248) 755-5073

FOWLERVIllE - 2 Br. Apts.
w/ appliances, washers & dry-
ers Incl , $650 + secunly NO
PETS Semor discounts Call
(517) 223-3149, 9-5pm only

HARTLAND QUiet 1 br duplex
w/ laundry room, no pets
810632-5834,810-629-0343

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished .,

BRIGHTON - 2 br at 7975
BendiX, lake View, convement
location, $725 + pet fee Phil
231-409-0184,

VISit WWWllrentcom

HOWELL - Large 1 br, near
courthouse $595/mo Heat & HOWEll. 1 br, 1st floor
hot water inclUded Call Stan, $475 per mo, ,"cludes utlll-
(248) 363-7736 ties on Grand River close to

downtown (517)546-1450

BRIGHTON • 1200 sq ft flat,
overlooks Huron River, flfe-
place, hardwood floors,
Berber carpet, 2 br, cfose to
US23 $850/mo, 1st & last
Ask for Wes (734) 669-9001

BRIGHTON - 2 br, $550 1 br,
$4751$450 Easy x'way access,
With heat Lowest rent In town I

Now renting 810-227-2139

BRIGHTON - New, must seel
Lg 1,000sq ft, 1 br, balcony,
cia. secuflty, washer/dryer, no
pets $675 (810) 227-6354

BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT
Great sunsetsl Air, car port,
dock 1 br $600 1 yr lease

(810) 220-2855

BRtGHTotl. 940 E Grand
River SpaCIOUS, 2 br,
heat/carport Incl No pets
$665/mo 517-404-2866 fit Experience IIfJ

the .
GoodLife! ~

AFFORDABLE Luxurious Apartment Homes
BRIGHTON

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Very Clean
• All Appliances
• Excellent Location
• Month-to·Month

Available
• Owner Pays Utilities

Posslb/e Rent
To Own

I 1 Bedroom - $645/month
2 Bedroom - S695/month

(810) 632·5335

GingerBarrons
POPULAR CROSSWINDS CONDO

Sbarp 2 bedroom To-mbouse. Private courly .. d, Great room
with 2 story Gas FIreplace & Skylight. Updated Furnace, Air,
Wallside WIndows. Oak Cabinets & Laminated Flooring.
Vaulted ceding and wie in master Finished Basement.
ProjeclJon TV. One c.. Garage. Pool overlooking pond. Clnb
House, Tennis Courts & Gazebo A Bargam at $154,900.

fa! ReDH~ 248.476.0540

• BarnerFreeUnits • Full 50" ICe • LightedWalks
A\~llable Club House • Pool

• Washer & Gas Dryer • Vauhed Celhngs • Fnness Center
• DlShwasher • Cellmg Fans • Tenms Court
• 2 FilII Baths • Carports Available • Pm-are Enuances

West off Latson, North of Grand River
Mon Fn lOam-600pm • Sat 10-3pm 'Son byapptonly

theglensatrollmgndge com

(517) 552·7868

BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN
Deluxe, spacIous 2 br apt m
upscale reSidential area
located by x-ways & schools
$800/mo (734) 341-5649

Northville • NorthVille • NorthVille •Northville •

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

""'"~ Ju," ....rooms
Air Conditioning. Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases· Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

Golf Course
Community Northville

Shows like a model! Features include 4 bedrooms, 3.5
baths, gourmet kitchen, fabulous master Suite, dra-
matic foyer entry, pillared living room with tray ceil-
ing, formal dining room with butlers, spacious family
room with fireplace and 3 car garage. $869,900

Northville Hills Golf Club
Lovely custom built colonial. Features include 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 powder rooms, 2 way fire-
place in family room and kitchen, maple cabinets
& granite countertops in kitchen, upgraded appli-
ances, travertine natural stone flooring and circu-
lar staircase. $849,900

One of Country Place's Finest
Features include 2 bedrooms, 1 full bath, remod-
eled kitchen, newer hardwood flooring, newer win-
dows, finished basement, upgraded neutral carpet-
ing, one car garage and private fenced patio. I
Complex offers pool, tennis courts and clubhouse.
Shows like a model! $139,900

Super Sharp Northville Colonial
Totally updated! Features include 4 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, neutral decor, new light fixtures, blinds,
shades, recessed lighting, 6 panel doors, new appli-
ances, finished basement, newly refinished hard-
wood floors through out most of the home. Brick
paver patio and 2 car garage. $295,000

River Pines of Farmington Hills
This fabulous condo features 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, 1 powder room, ranch unit, cathedral ceil-
ings, custom kitchen, 1st. floor laundry room, neu-
tral decor, hardwood flooring, professionally fin-
ished lower level with family room. Large deck
and 2 car attached garage. $269,900

o

~ Kensington
(248) 437-6794 f:~~ments

conditions apply Property for Lease
Sunflower Village Canton

Great location deep in subdivision. Features
include 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, newer neutral car-
peting, fireplace in family room, ceiling fans, for-
mal dining room, 1st. floor laundry room, full
basement, huge deck and 2 car garage. Common
pool & Tennis courts. $1,800 month

Green Oak New Construction
Colonial features, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, hardw~od
flooring, custom fireplace in living room, formal
dining room, 1st. floor laundry room, upgraded tile
in baths, all tile shower, bay windows, cathedral
ceilings, solid oak doors and extra deep walk-out.
$299,900

w:.Ww,KaftanCommunities.com ~

Calibum Manor of Livonia
Lovely colonial features 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
newer neutral carpeting, , newer hardwood floor-
ing, freshly painted inferior, newer windows, 1st.
floor laundry room, custom fireplace in huge fami-
ly room, formal living and dining rooms. Open &
Airy 1100rplan. $369,900

Direct Line: (248) 735-5411 I Cell: (248) 505-7700
\Vehsite: http://www.dimora.com -,

22260 Haggerty Rd .• Suite 2S0, Northville, MI 48167
Exceptional Value IExceptional Amemties
• Pets Welcome • Pnvate Balcomes/paltos
(some res/fictIOns) • Corporate SUites Available
• Central heaValf • Walk-", closets
• Laundry tacllrtles ·24 hr emergency maintenance

¥xtra storage

"'"
Homes • Homes • Homes •

517-546-7660
Proudly Presents ...

Our Outstanding AchievementsAnnouncementTIY: 800-989-1833
307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI 48843

info@pinehillapartments.cDm
• Conditions Apply ., limited time offer

ProfeSSIOnally Managed 8y '-lJ fOU<'~ DA' "
Sales Volume for the Month of October

Over Four Million

Eagle Pond
Townhouses

Individual Entrances and
Covered Parking
Walled Lake, MI

248-624-6600

John Goodman

Over Two Million

Silverbrooke Villa
Individual entrances

with garages
West Bloomfield,MI

248-624-3388

Michele Safford Jim Wolfe

Over One Million

l'a- Single Family Homes

l'a- Cathedral CCllings'

l'a- Privatc Entrances
l'a- Attached Garages

Available
~.. In-home Washer/Dryer

or Connections Available
l'a- Clubhouse with Move-Ins as low as $150*

Fitness Ccntcr One Month Free .. ~
~ Indoor, Outdoor Pool, 248 437 9959 b:;;.t& Hot Tub - - ,tNOtll

Ten Mile Road 3/4 Mile E. of Pontiac Trail
l'a- Some Pets Welcome' Mon· Fri 9-5 Sat 10-2
~.. Much, Much More! • In select apamnelltl

•• I.imitcd time offer, 100neconditiom apply

Marianne Prokop

Sales Volume 0[$500,000 or more in the Month o[October
Merry Ye I Nancy Downey I Ron Brodzlk I Shawn Riley I BJ Ratigan I Paula Kennedy

mkome... ..
toourNewestAgent: ~

Tony Parker
touch ... turns to Sold!

~.-._---------_......_----~-2 7 • 7

http://www.hometownnoVl.com
http://www.hometownnovl.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.dimora.com


Apartments/ a
Unfurnished .,

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

1-2 bedroom, $545-$645
Includes covered carport
Fully equipped kitchen QUiet
Country setting, close to
Downtown & main hwys 1
block to hospital Balcony, CIA
Ask about Specials II

(517)548-3733

HOWELL. ADORABLE, clean,
newly renovated, senior clll-
zen, 1 br, 1st floor, private
entrance $539 517-546-3396

HOWELL. BYRON Terrace.
Affordable, clean, 2 br, close
to schools, downtown and
medical care Starting at
$549/mo 517-546-3396

MILFORD downtown, 1 br up-
stairs loft w/deck, appliances,
private entrance. no smoking
$975/mo (248) 685-3301

MILFORD - 1 & 2 bedroom
apts, starting at $517
Fully carpeted, Central air Heat
Incl No pels (248) 684-0841

NEW HUDSON 2 br, 1 5 bath,
pets welcome 6 month/1 year
lease $750/mo, $500 secu-
rity Call (248) 640-7531

NORTHVILLE near downtown
2 umts available 1 br, 1st
floor, $650 2 br, 2nd floor,
$700 Both apts Incl appli-
ances, washer/dryer, heat
248-330-4660

NORTHVILLE - 2 br, 2 bath,
1200 sq ft, Woodland Glen
apts Dec-July $745/mo
Call Roger, (734) 945-7383

NorthVille
BEAUTIFUL

Reduced rents to
$599 & $699

Regularly $695-$780
Deluxe 1 & 2 Sed-
room Apt w/beautlful
view, balcony, carport
and more

Walk to Downtown
Nice qUiet community

Small pets welcome
NORTHVILLE GREEN

APARTMENTS
On Randolph & 8 Mile

248-349-7743
www northvillegreen

apts com
We accept VISa/MC

NorthVille's most umque
apartments Choose from a
variety of floorplans including
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms With
den all In a streamside
setting $675 $825

ONE MONTH FREE
The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

Novi Road north of 8 Mile

NOVI
FREE RENT

TO 2005
HUGE APARTMENTSII

1 BEDROOMS FROM $730
2 BEDROOMS FROM $810

Opllons Inelude new
kitchen and new carpet
TREE TOP MEADOWS

(248) 348-9590
Open 7 days' II EHO

Apartments/ a
Unfurmshed .,

Novl
EXCLUSIVE TOWNHOME

SPECIAlI
2 bedroom, w/hardwood
floors, Wide open floor plan.
brand new cabinets, 6-panel
doors, slate tile, wood blinds
Pets welcome Rent at $1175

Call NOVI RIDGE today
877-329-2286

or VISit www novlrldge com

PINCKNEY All newly decorat-
ed 2 br apt, garage, 1 5 bath,
$750/100 Lawn, snow, trash
services Incl (313) 231-1120

PINCKNEY VILLAGE - 2 br,
$600/mo, lOci heat & appli-
ances Redecorated w/laundry
& storage 810-599-8153

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished .,

WALLED LK access Lg stu-
diO, garden level, neWly remo-
deled $530/100 734-320-6985

WHITE LAKE - Pretty 1 br
across from lake $395/100
(248) 335-9400

WHITE LAKE - Pretty 2 br
across from lake $475/mo
(248) 335·9400

WHITMORE LAKE - Lg 2 br
on park setting $655/100 Incl
some ulllllles, on SIte laundry,
exercise track, all appliances
Recently updated 5 lOin from
Brighton (313) 350-6208

WHITMORE LAKE - Pinckney
schools 2 br In a 3 umt, laun-
dry, AC $650 734-998-0030

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm , carport, WHITMORE LAKE. l,200~q It ,
sWimming pool $795/100 2 b
Heat & water Included, Avail r, 1 bath, upper flat, mce
Dec 1 734-751-2525 deck, very clean, appliances

$750/100 810-231-3300

WIlliAMSTON QUiet, 1 br In
town, next to park $420/100
No pets (517) 420-5303

Condos/Townhouses e
NOVI 2 bedrdom, 2 5 bath,
1150 sq It, private patiO, fire-
place, bsmt, appliances, 1 car
garage, clubhouse/pool
Convement, mln from 1-275 &
shopping $1150 Non-smok-
Ing No pets (248) 396-4861

S. LYON 1300sq It +, cathedral
ceiling, 2 br, 2 bath, carport
No pets $995 517-552-9145

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
condo, $750/100 Immediate
occupancy (248)437-8189

SOUTH LYON. 2 br condo,
fully updated, $650/100 First
month free (586)940-3333

WALLED LAKE. 1 br, large
deck, 1 car garage, lake pnvl-
leges, 6 or 12 100 lease
$800, unfurnIshed, $1,000
furOished, plus 1 100 secunty
734-331-4164734-368-1617

Duplexes •

BRIGHTON CLEAN 2 br,
washer/dryer, a c , appliances,
lake access $795/100 + sec
810-225-8540

• DUPLEX
WHITMORE LAKE

Very Clean I
2 Bedroom, 11/2 baths.

garage, basement
Large yard & deck

All appliances
Excellent locatIOn

In qUiet reSidential area
POSSible rent to own

$1075/month
plus secunty depOSit

• (810) 632·5335 •

FOWLERVILLE - 2 BR, cia
$675/100 + secunty depOSit
No pets (517) 223-4237

GREGORY Available
Immediately 2 br, no pets
References reqUired $700/100
+ secunty (734) 878-9976

HAMBURG. Country duplex
on 1 acre Mmutes from
x-ways $725/100 No pets
734 449 2239, 734-260-1244

HAMBURG. 2 br 1 bath
Partial bsmt w/washer/dryer
Lake/nver access Shed No
Pets Many upgrades
$550/100 (810) 231-1452

HARTLAND - 2 br ranch umts,
a c, garage, no pets Startmg
at $625/100 (734) 751-6821

HOWELL, DOWNTOWN
1,500sq It lower duplex, 2-3
br, $800/100 + utilities, sec-
tion 8 approved 810-599-2564

HOWELL. 2 br 2 minutes
from KenSington OUliet Mall
eXit No pels $725/100
734-449-2239 734-260 1244

HOWEll. DUPLEX, 2 br, new
Intenor & new appliances air
cond, paved parkmg $700
per 100 (517)404-7504

MILFORD VILLAGE 1 br, spa-
CIOUSupper level new remod-
eled $635/100 248 685-7082

SOUTH LYON 2 br avail
Pnvate entrance, pels wel-
come, c a, kitchen appli-
ances Incl, washer/dryer
hOOkup, Income limits
apply $600 (248)349-6612

South Lyon
$499 Moves You In!

2 bedroom apt
Heat & Water Included
Offer ends Nov 15th
(248) 353·9010 xl1

Apartments! •
FurOished

HOWElL AREA effiCiency, 1
br, Ideal for 1 person Pnvate
horse farm All utilities Incl
$450/100 +sec 313-215-5554

HOWELl. THE KENSINGTON
INN· Weekly rates available at
$19900 + tax for 1 person
No secunty depOSit No
credit check (517) 548-3510

South Lyon

FREE RENT!
PONTRAll
APARTMENTS

• 24 HR Maintenance
• Pets Welcome

RENTS FROM
$530/MO.

549 Lakewood Dr,
South Lyon, MI 48178

248-437 -3303
pontrall@sbcglobal net

Condos/Townhouses e

"FOR TOO LONG OUR CULTURE If

BRIGHTON - 1 br, garage,
pnvate patIO, pool, clubhouse,
trash pickup & water paid
$725/100 + low utilities
(517) 552-2968

COMMERCE Brand new 2 br,
~oth master SUites, 25 bath, 2
car attached, fireplace, pnvate
patio & entrance, appliances
$1,200/mo (248) 212-4555

Commerce Brand New Condo
2 Bdrm, 2 bath, 2 w/closets

All appliances, fireplace, .patio
No staIrs, Garage

3 ml N/I-96, 3 ml W/M5
$1250/100 Cell 313-318-7262

HIGHLAND CONDO
great 2 br, ranch, appliances,
AC, patIO, very OIce $725
(248)887-4254

MILFORD - 1 BR, Walk to
downtown $650 + utllllies No
pets/smoking (248) 343-6494

MILFORD Brand new luxury
w/appliances 1700 sq It 3 br ,
$1,150/100 12 100 lease
248-681-7122,248-396-4030

MILFORD VILLAGE 1800
sq It 3 br, 2 1/2 baths, hard
wood floors, 2 car garage,
$1,450/100 (248)884-3500

www.hometownlife.com

Duplexes •

NORTHVILLE. COZY, 1 br, all
appliances, walk to down-
town Non-smoker, no pets
Immediate occupancy $625,
plus secunty 248-345-6500

PINCKNEY 2 br ranch, coun-
try setting, stove, fridge, laun-
dry hookups $625/mo + sec
Mo to Mo (734) 878-5140

PINCKNEY AREA. 2 & 3 br,
lake access $575/$760 + util-
ItieS No dogs 734-662-8669

PINl;KNEY. Pleasant, 2 br
duplex w/ fireplace, all appli-
ances, secluded 1 yr lease,
$775/100 + Security Location
D-19/M-36 (734) 878-1348

SOUTH LYON
1 br, $510 & 3 br, $925

(248) 486-4066

SOUTH LYON 2 br, 1 bath,
c a , shed, washer/dryer New
carpet $675/month

Call (248) 685 0900

SOUTH LYON
Clean 2 br All appliances,
dishwasher, microwave, air,
laundry hookup & more Cats
OK $640 8HI-220-2360

wwwTandRPropert,es com

•

Homes For Rent •

BRIGHTON on Crooked Lake
2 br year-round $850/100
4390 Skusa 810-227-3899

BRIGHTON 3 br, new kltchen/
bath, hardwood floors, appli-
ances, fenced yd No smok-
ers $1000/100 248-889 1909

BRIGHTON 3 br, 2 5 car att
garage, fenced yard, avail
12/1 810-225-4540

BRIGHTON 3-4br , lake access,
1900sq It, no dogs/smoking
NICEI $1,125 (810) 227-1460

BRIGHTON - 1300 sq ft
3br, 2 bath, flmshed bsmt,
garage $1,350/100 Immediate
Occupancy' (810) 229-2800

BRIGHTON Lake access - 2 br
1 bath, newly remodeled
ranch, Ig fenced yard, no pets
or smoking $800/100, $1 275
secunty (810) 231-2442

BRIGHTON- 3 BR, 2 bath, well
kept lake front $l,295/month
to month 810-229-9139

BRIGHTON 3 br ranch, fire-
place, lakeView/access $1,100
Available now 810-225 4540

BRIGHTON. 2 1/2 br., 2 1/2
car heated garage, c a, 1
bath, enclosed porch, wash-
er/dryer hook-Up LakeView
Short term lease avail
$1,095/100 (517)404-7737

BRIGHTON. 5102 Langdon. 3
br, 2,100sq fl, w/appllances,
full walkout bsmt $1,250/100 ,
plus utilitieS (810)333-2666

BRIGHTON 1-96/Grand River
Clean 2 br , qUiet area, no pets
$800 + secunty 810-227-1023

ft~~~ ~l\f!D.. DO IT 7 NIlVJ_ VJi:' waNT Tn Ili: li~_..~ \iU ~; _ ••_ ...<II( ~ •• , ,.. _ !:. •• ·-aa. ill ~;;# u~ • '"

NATION THAT SERVES COALS LARGER T~At~

SOUTH LYON Condo style
apts 2 & 3 bedroom, neWly
renovated 1st month FREE
rent Starting at $695 per 100
248-767-4207

Dally-Press Argus Real
Estate Issue of Thursday,
November 25th IS
Monday, November 22 at
4pm Fnday Issue,
November 26 deadline IS
Wednesday, November
24th at4pm

Novi News, NorthVille
Record, Milford limes &
South Lyon Herald dead-
line for Thursday,
November 25th Issue IS
Monday, November 22nd
at4pm

em ,rejBilW

OffERED

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

(CLASSIFIED LINERS)

lOl~I;IS

IS
AMER~CAN TO COMMIT TO THE SERVICE OF
YOUR NEiGHBORS AND YOUR NATION~ BY
DOING THIS~WE SUSTAIN AND EXTEND IRE

...... ., ..," .., _"''' 'k ,...""" ",- "=". "\. '"

BESTTHAT .HAS EMERGED IN AMERICA!'
* * EVERYONE CAN DO SOMETHING. * *

~£;!JZ~ .... 511 J 1 SI III

Answer the President's Call to Service. When you volunteer to help
your neighbors. you help your nation. Everyone can do something.
To learn more, visit USAFREEDOMCORPS.GOV or call1 ..877.USACORPS.

j,
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Homes For Rent G
FOWLERVILLE Downtown
Small 2 br, laundry Included
Shed $675/ 100 mcludes
water & garbage $700
depOSIt (517) 223-7349

HAMBURG - Beaullful 2 yr old
3 br Ranch, lake view & priVI-
leges, 2 car attached, full bsmt
$1,400/100 (517) 545-7493

HAMBURG • Rent from Nov
Ihru May, 2005 2 br house on
StraWberry Lake Furnished
$875/100 lOci utilities
No smoking (810) 599 6815

HAMBURG TWP. ExecutIVe
home 4 br , 3 baths, fireplace,
4 car garage RENT W/OPTION
$1795 short/long term lease
810-333-9140, 734-8785055

HARTLAND - Nice contempo-
rary home on Handy Lk canal
1 br appliances big yard,
deck shed sec dep & ref
req $900/100 810-632-5314

HARTLAND 3 br ranch With
Handy lake PriVileges
$795/100 + security Pets
pOSSible (810)229-7292

WALLED LAKE
3BR Bungalow, Walled

Lake Schools New
house, walk to Walled

Lake Beach
$995/month

HIGHLAND
2BR, Huron Valley

Schools Nicely remod-
eled In 2004 Large treed,

fenced lot
$795/month

HOLLY
2 Bedroom house
$650/month

(248) 887·7500

Office/Retail Space _
For Rent/Lease WHomes For Rent G

WHY RENT WHEN YOU
CAN RENT TO OWN

or Buy 0 Down No Section 8,
FIA (734) 521-0241

WIXOM , 2,250 sq ft , 4 br
2 full baths, detached garage,
Walled Lake schools,
$1500/mo + utilities Call
(248) 320-8000, ask for Paul

WIXOM. 3 br, 2 bath, c a
fenced In yard, garage $1,200,
plus security 248·624-1349

Thursday, November 11, 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 5C

MILFORD IN the Village, 3 br
1 1/2 bath, c a, 2 car garage
$1,100/100 248 343-6623

MILFORD IN THE VILLAGE
Fireplace, 3 br, garage, fenced
yard, no pets (248) 684-6855

PINCKNEY - 2 br ranch, 2 car
garage, all appliances, lake
pnvlleges plus boat slip
$950/100 (734) 878-4172

PINCKNEY - 4+ br, 2 5 bath
2,OOO+sq ft $1,200/100 Ann
Arbor Realty, (734) 663-7444

PINCKNEY Downtown. 3br
Ranch. 2 1/2 car garage,
fenced $1,050 810-225-4540

RENT-TO-OWN
HOMES AVAILABLE

Could be 0 Down No SectIOn
8, FIA (734) 521-0241

SOUTH LYON 2 br, fulltlnlShed
basement, garage, $1000/100
$1000 security 313-350-2625

TIRED OF HEARNING (NO) Or
You Need A Dowo Payment
We have programs that can
help 95% Success Rate

(734) 521-0241 #A3

WALLED LAKE Lakefront 3
br duplex, l,500sq fl , updat-
ed $l,095/mo 248-755-5073

WHITMORE LAKE Pnvlleges,
3 BR, 2 bath, new 2001, all
appliances, 1450 sq fl, Ig
deck $1 350 (313) 363-5667

SOUTH LYON New retail
office, restaurant bUilding on
Pontiac Trail In tremendous
growth area 1,780 - 10,000
sQ It Available now S1750
net kbslpos@cclm net
Bela SiPOS CCIM, 734-747-
7888, eves 734-669-5813
Reinhart CommerCial #221723

WALLED LAKE, downtown, on
Pontiac Trail, by Maple From
500 to 1,000sq fl Starting
$850/mo (248)613-3752

HOWELL, Near Downtown.
HARTlAND $350/mo plus 240-2000 ft, retail, office
secunty depOSIt & utilIties ($6 70/1t) warehouse ($31ft)
Non smoker 248-568-6519 light mdustrlal 517-546-7030

BRIGHTON Industrial bldg
w/offlce, 3,200-10,000 sq ft
US23/Gr River 810-229-9708

BRIGHTON - Heated ware-
house w/16 It ceilings, 1500
sq ft, 10 It overhead door,
clean & new pamt, $850/100 ,
1 100 free rent 248-505-9122

GREEN OAK TWP.
Industrial bUlldmgs for lease
l,600sq fl, w/16fl ceilings,
office, overhead door, on 1
acre, $1,100/100

2,100sq It, beautiful offices,
161t ceilings, overhead door,
on M 36 @ US 23

24,000sq ft, plus 3,1 OOsqft
offices, 23ft ceilings, 208/3
phase, 4 docks, 2 overhead
doors, very clean Off M-36 @
US-23

Zander Industrial Plaza
810'231-3300

HAMBURG - 10100 Industnal
Dr 2500 sq It, Includes
office, 2 restrooms, 3 phase,
$1.100/100 (321) 432-0552

HOWELL Warehouse space
for lease, 21 OOsqIt, Retail,
900sq Jl Call Gary 517-545
8560

NEW HUDSON New retail cen-
ter 10 mall on Grand River
Ave High VISibility 9 SUites
rangmg from 600 4000 sq ft
30,000+ cars a day Pre-open-
109 rates 248-819-0496

!

I
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GARDEN CITY, WESTLAND &
REDFORD RENT TO OWN

or Will Finance 0 Down For
Details (734) 521-0240 #810

PINCKNEY - Townhouse style
duplex, 2 br, 1 5 bath, full
bsmt, a c, appliances, pets
ok $750/100 734-878-5252

WHITMORE LAKE - 1st month
rent FREEl 2 or, washer/dlYer, HIGHLAND - 3 br, 1 bath,
lake access $800/100 + 900sq It 3 miles N of M-59,
utilities (734) 323-0598 off Milford Rd '$800/100

(248) 685-2264

HOWElL -4 BR, 25 bath,
1800 sq fl w/dayllght bsmt, 2
car attached w/appllances
New construction Pulte Home
w/commumty pool $1650 rent
w/optlon avail 810-423-4567

HOWElL 4 br, 2 bath,
attached garage, beautiful lot,
$1200/100 mcludes refuse &
snowplowmg Steve
(313)477-7970

HOWELL Nicest 10 Howell' 4
br, Ik priVileges, much morel
$1450 George, 517-214-8507

HOWELL - New house located
10 Lake VieW sUb, 1,600sq fl ,
3 br, 2 bath, great room
w!llreplace, daylight bsmt,
cia, appliances, 2 car attached
garage Sell for $249,000 or
lease for $1,600/100 Call
laura Moretti, (810) 2200811

Homes For Rent G
HOWELL - Hartland Schools

2,500 sq It newly remodeled
walkout Ranch, 4 br, 3 bath,
family room, 3 lireplaces,
FlOrida room, appliances, nat-
ural gas, 2 car attached Non
smoker/pets $1500/mo + 1st,
last, sec & ref, 517-404-4411

HOWELL Nicest In townl 4
br, Ik priVileges, much morel
$1450 George, 517-214-8507

HOWELL'S Most beautiful
downtown restored hlstonc
2,500sq ft home wlvery Ig
rooms, central air, Ig double
corner lot, 2 car heated
garage, Ig clean bsmt
$1,500/mo (810) 599-2564

HOWELL 5 br Cape Cod,
2200 sq ft , 2 bath, $1700/mo
$750 sec 248-788-3746

HOWELL 2 br , w/ appliances
$850/100 $1,275 move-In
Avail Now 517-404-5482

HOWELL 1 br carnage
house, on 10 acres, air, pond
$600/100 (517)546-2084

LIVONIA/ARCOLA 3 bdrm,o down, or rent to own
$1000/100 & others No

Section 8, FIA 313-362-0120

LIVONIA/GREAT HOME Good
area 3 bdrm $950/100 Rent
to own or 0 Down No SectIOn
8, FIA (313) 362-0120

LYON TWP. NorthVille
schools, 3 br, 2 bath, 2 car
garage, 5 acres, pets ok
$1295/mo + utilities 248-613-
3752 avaIlable ImmedIately

MILFORD - 3 br, 2 story, 1
bath, no garage, little storage,
beautifUl, qUiet serene setting
w/state land on 2 Sides
No smoking/pets $950/100
(313) 670-9458

BRIGHTON ALL sports Jake-
front, 2 5 br all appliances,
garage, walkout, dock, aVail
Immediately $1,150/100 Call
248-224-9263

PINCKNEY 2 homes available
on Whitewood lake 1 com
pletely furmshed Starting at
$1500/100 Includes mainte-
nance Call for details
(810) 231-2778

UNION LAKEFRONT HOME
1500 sq ft, walkout, 3 bdrm,
1 1/2 bath, sauna, some
updates, 3 car garage, no
pets $1700/month neg
248-360-4297,313-622-6862

MObile Home Sites <8
HOWEll. Close to downtown
on Grand River 2 br, $495
per 100 Includes water win
sell for $6,500 517-546-1450

Vacation •
Resort/Rentals

HARBOR SPRINGS
Short & long Term SkiS

Season Rentals
Graham Mgmt. 231-526-9671

grahamre com

Rooms For Rent •

MILFORD own room & bath,
laundry, all use of kitchen
appliances, etc No smoking
Please call (248) 685-8592

S. LYON/NOVI. Low wkJday
rates TV, fridge Country
Meadow Inn, Pontiac Trail,
248-437-4421 Falrlane Motel,
Grand River, 248-347-9999

NDVI - Pnvate office space
(approx 850sq ft ) and/or
warehouse space for short/mid
term Contact (248) 474-7600

~.:."' ••• '" 4ZZ0~ SOUTH LYON Iightlndustnal
Immaculate 4000 sq ft ,

BRIGHTON - Grand River $2,000/100 for 1st yr (50%
frontage, smgle pnvate office, of gomg rate) 248-756 3939
shared faclhtles 810-229-8238

Brighton Downtown On Grand
River at Main St Very mce
1 room sUite (810) 494-1100

HOWELL, DOWNTOWN
650sq fl, ail usable, main
tloor, good parking No
N,N N No extra charge for
utllilles or maintenance
$1,000/100 all inclUSive
Denms, (517) 546-1189

MEDICAL/DENTAL sUite for
lease, In Huntington Square
ShOPPing Center 614
Lafayette St, S Lyon I S S
Management (248)547-6493

Garage/Mini Storage •

OUTDOOR STORAGE SPACE
Heavy Industnal, secured &
gated Great location off
KenSington Rd & I 96
Bnghton Call (248) 486-6258

lease/Option To B~Y •

WILL BUY YOU A HOME &
rent It back to you withe opllon
to buy COUld be 0 down No
Sect 8, FIA (734) 521-0241

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Ingham
County

GREGORY P~~EY-HELL LISTON COUNTY
WAslifENAW COUNTY

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION
...,,

H<lllEToWN
Newspapers

Custom Homes
Priced from $271,900

South off 10 Mile
between Rushton & Dlxboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van ayen

Development, LLC
www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com

•DEXTER

pONTIAC

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS-

•CANTON

•CHasEA

•PLYlIOurH •WESTLAND
-cARDEN CTTY

~
~r(Jst~(J

Now available' lakefront, wooded
and walk out homesites Enjoy the

"up north feel" Custom built by
Flelek Builders. Broghton Schools,
underground utilities, acre Jots.

lots startmg at $97,000 homesIy/}..,' startmg m the mId 400's

";'0/)1 Tom Gammon
-.~".. 810·599·3533

Your~d
Cou(d'Be

1-fere

The Villas
of Oceola

Maintenance Free Ranch Condo's
140IJ..1 725 Sq.Ft.

Priced from the Low $200's

Latson Rd. - 2 miles
North of Grand River - West Side

866..68..n.~.
PULTE r~;7~

To Feature Your New Homes or
Development Call Leslie at: 517-548-7392

Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net

f:Jvl sti£z.r~e
South SIde of Strawberry Lake Rd

between Mast and Memll Rd
Single Family Homes, Detached

Condos and Retirement Cottages
from the Mid 2OO's and Custom

Estate Homes from the Low 500'5
Woodlands, Wetlands. Prames and

Meadows cover 153 acres of thIs breath-
takmg 277 acre community

734-449-4625
www·mysttcndge.com

Homes Starting
from the Low $290'5

East off of Martindale. Between
10 and 11 Mile Roads.

(248) 486-2985
www.healyhomes.com

HICKORY RIDGE SOUTH OF M-S9
MODEL GRAND OPENING

LARGE WOODED LOTS
1-1/2 and 2 Story Homes
Starting In the Low 400's

248-684-5324
wwwrenalssancebuJldlOg..com

."

€legant Condominiumd
&arlorg or l!}e 250'd

Cen 1f[;Le 'Rd.•judt lJOedt 0/
Johnd ~d.. {2yon Cwp.

248-488-7000

'i~litld«lID

Well appointed single fumJly
traditional homes from $150'5.

Open Sun 12-5 and by appOIntment
US23 North to Eat 79. west on Stiver
Lake 7 mzles.JlIstpast Argentzne Road

Harrold DeVelopments, In~
810-735-1121

www.harrolddevelopments.com

Bri*on ..Lake lage
ingle Family Homes from 240'
on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile

West of Grand River

ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

Your~d
Cou(d'Be

1-fere

NICHWAGH RIDGE
West off Dixboro Rd.
Between 9 & 10 Mile

1/2 Acre Lots, Wooded & Walkout
Homesltes Custom Homes

248·486·2643

H..-mToWN
Newspapers

www advancecraft com

Fowlerville
Single Family Homes

from the 250'5
Large Lots' 3 Car Garages

4 Bedrooms - Huge Master Bedrooms

Closing Cost Rebates .!IeJtrl<llonsApply

Grand River to Cemetery. North 1/4 Mile on tell

810-632-9191
Env\s\0l' Builders lnc Arcadla Homes

8106329191 810-632-4399
WWW envtslonbgiJdeUi.Dt\ www.a:rca4labDmeLDet

Your~d
Cou(d13e

1-fere

Your~d
Cou(dtBe

1-fere

~~.~/.:
SUMMERFIELD
- POINTE-- -

(ondo's Starting from $177,900
Ranches and 1st floor masters
full basements, 2 cor garages

/·96 to Howell, Exit 141
W. on Grund River, N. on lawson Drive

(517)548-9066
www.healhomes.com

http://www.hometowollfB.com
http://www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com
mailto:Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.harrolddevelopments.com
http://www.healhomes.com
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HARTLAND SCHOOLS $749,900
New custom home on 5 2 wooded acres
including pond Total of 5,800 finished
sq It including 3 fireplaces, 3 bedrooms,
5 baths, full walkout lower level, 4 car
garage to be completed by Dee 25 This
home has all the extras (24124866)

HOWELL SCHOOLS
Awesome 40 acres on a paved road,
Great development potential only min·
utes from town Barn w/31 horse stalls
Value Is In the land (24124884)

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 5689.900
Magnificent 3,757 sq It bnck 1-1/2 story home
4 bedrooms, 3 5 baths, exceptional floor plan &
quahty throughout SpacIous kitchen w/oak
f1oonng, 3 car garage, beautiful gardens and
more in Brlghlon's, Pme Creek Ridge sub
Home warranty Included (24129783)

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS $724,900
New lakelronl Country French delached bullde(s
model m Stellar Coves at Hidden Lake Community
80at dock Included Decoratedby • prommentmtenor
deSigner, many upgrades center Island, gourm~l
kitchen, gramte countertops, large screened In porch
FInIShedwalkoul 3 bedrooms 35 baths (24127820)

HOWELL SCHOOLS $449.000
Fantastic business opportunity 5,000 sq It
steel, insulated bUilding ready to go located
In a pnme area of 1·96lBurkhart and M·59
Also located on this 2 2 acres IS a 1,200 sq It
home w/3 bedrooms, and a 2 car attached
garage Seller motivated I (24125595)

HOWELL SCHOOLS $485.000
Completety updaled & spectacular lakefront home
Move·ln condition, uniquely deSigned open lloor
plan wnlSt of ameTIIIles 3 bedrooms, 2 5 balhs,
22x12' bonus room Upstairs laundry, hardwood
floors gas fireplace w/stone faCing, & more Floeling
dock, sandy bea~h, & sea wall (24129411)

6870 Grand River • Brighton, MI • 810·227·4600
105 N. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI • 248·437·5000
3160 Silver Lake Rd. • Fenton, MI • 810·714·7300

Give us a call or come visit one of our beautiful offices
Open Monday· Thursday 8:30 a.m •• 8:00 p.m.

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m •• 6:00 p.m.
www.michigangroup.com

For more
information on our homes
for sale, pick up our
The Michigan Group
Real Estate Magazine
in stores everyWhere or
call and have
one sent to oul

Prelicensing classes starting soon
Call today

Pat Bean
810-844-2626

C.A.R.E.
We Care About
Your Future

7C

I
~J )
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~
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W'1' Tip

http://www.hometown/ife.com
http://www.michigangroup.com
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~housands of Success Stories!
LE:T us OPEN DOORS FOR YOUI" .

16 Offices to Serve You

www.CENTURY21ToWn-Country.com
.. A ... -"

..
<I

~

,
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$139,900S

REDFORD Country Pleasure
Great 3 bedroom brick ranch on approx 48 acre 10\
Central air, ,lewer vmyl wmdows, updated kitchen lult
basement, hardwood 1I00r, neutral decor, 2 car garage
w/opener Move In condition Must see!
F15WES 734-455-5600 $152,000

O£08~6l»6t1

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Broadtront Ranch
3BR brick nome w/basement and garage Rool on home
& garage lurnace & Ne·l0 yrs 1M amp serv,ce
Plaster walls, wood Iloors under carpetmg Appliances
mcluded Ncar shoppmg and transportatIOn
(F05AMB) 248-349-5600 $1 ,900

PLYMOUTH Delightful, Clean, Updated
Downtown Plymouth 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 1 5 car
excellent appeal Maple kit COrlan counters newer
balhs rool windows lurn palOt, exterior doors,
1I00ring & appliances Clean 25x15 bonus storage rm
(F22SUT) 734-455-5600 $224,800

CANTON New Construction Home
Elegant cape cod w/4 hdrm, 35 bath 4 car all gar, 1st
1I00r master wlsllllOg room, large WIC & bath w/corner
garden tub calh cellmg 10 open loyer & great rm Kit
wlgran tops Time to piCk cabs t grand staircase
(F02ROL) 734-455-5600 $768,000

LIVONIA Opportunity Knocks
Ranch priced 10 srll 3BR nrutral decor, hardwood
lIoors under carpet eal In kllchen wllh appliances
newer windows washer & dryer pallo alarm system &
1 year Ilomr warranty
(F24DER) 248-349-5600 $143,000

CJ Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston Commerce 1INp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield

800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 248-524-1600 248-626-8800

• _~5'':'::-!., . • CENDANT' ~ 1:il Plymouth Grosse Pointe St. Clair Shores Shelby 1INp. Chester1leld 1INp. Clinton 1INp. Fraser Sterling Heights
qlTW'lW:sBMll£ - • 734-455-5600 313-886-5040 586-778-8100 586-731-8180 686-949-5590 686-286-6000 686-294-3655 586-939-2800, • . . . IIfI,h,lI1/< ".,liMn /lilt ... "" ==

t 7 .

http://www.homBtownllfB.com
http://www.CENTURY21ToWn-Country.com
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Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
Help Wanted-General •

CARPENTRY LABORER
Needed Immediately Inside
stable wmter work, mostly
Ann Arbor area 248-685-8256

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Milford area credit union
seekmg to fill full time
customer servlcelteller
POSition Must have good
math, computer, and
people skills Excellent
benefit program Salary
begmnlng at $10 OOlhour

Fax resume to
586-264-0056

or emall to
humanresources@

researchfed com ...

Customer Service Rep
Full lime CSR needed for
the Fowlerville branch
Startmg wage Without
exp $11 65/hr, more
With exp, plus benefits
Prior bank or credit
union exp preferred,
however not reqUired
Apply m person at any
branch locallon

Equal Opportunity
Employer

First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Jom the team PrOVide sup-
port services for special pop-
ulation adults 10 their home
and community $790/hr
plus benefits Call
N Hudson 248-437-7535
or Novi 248-348-1290

DIRECT CARE HELP NEEDED
IN A GROUP HOME SmlNG
Dependable people needed
Must like to help people and be
fleXible, 3rd shift 10pm-6am
$8 25/hr to start, mcrease
after 90 days No exp neces-
sary, will train Please call
April, 7-3pm , (517)546-3915

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Come work w/people learnmg
mdependence m their own
homes In Howell Full & part
time shifts available Health
msurance for lull time
$8 501hr., raise after 90 days

(248) 807-0032

DRIVER - Covenant Transport
Teams and Solos check out
our new pay plan Ask about
our Regional Runs Owner
Operators, Experienced
Drivers, Solos, Teams and
Graduate Students

Call 1·888·MDRE-PAY
(1-888-667-3729)

Equal Opportunity Employer

DRIVER - NOW EARN MOREl
Increase m pay package
Contractors & company need-
ed Flatbed - refrigerated -
Tanker Over-the'road Some
regional Commercial Driver'S
license tramlng 800-771-
6318. wwwprlmelnccom

<,CAll TOll-FREE:
, ' 1-888-999-1288 or locally:
· Milford 248-685-8705
r NoVilNorthvIIle 248-348-3022
;;;;. South Lyon 248-437-4133

"

MAIL:
'-~, Green Sheet CIa$sJfleds
~;:I P.O. Box 230P
" . Howell, MI 48844
ZC' EMAlL:
, ,,~ classlfteds@bt.bomecomm.net
i < FAX: 248-437-94&0"zv HOURS: MONDAY & FRIDAY

), ' 8:00 a.m. to 5:110 p.m.
· TUESDAY -tRURSMY
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Help Wanted-G~neral •

Schoolcraft College
LIVOnia, MI 48152

Conductor of Schoolcraft
College Community Choir

Part-TIme POSition

Under the superviSion of the
MUSIC Department, serve as
program director and
conductor of the Community
ChOIr Rehearse and conduct
chOIr for public performances
each semester Increase the
quality and quantity of
community partiCipatIOn
Work m conjunction With the
chOIr's board of directors In
matters of programmmg,
publicl!y, concert schedulmg,
recrurtment, and other related
activities Select and rehearse
an accompanist

Addrtlonal opportUnitieS eXist
to develop a daytime chamber
choir, direct a vocal Jazz
ensemble, Instruct applied
VOIce, and teach other courses
In the College's MUSIC
Department

Bachelor's degree and the
ability to present quality
programs Salary $1,551 per
semester (2004/05 new hire
rate according to the faculty
bargalnmg agreement) Add·
ItlOnal compensation may be
earned If aSSigned addllional
classes and/or responSibilities

Call (734) 462-4408 for an
appllcallon, download an
application or apply onlme
from the College web site.
Applications submitted pnor
to thiS posling Will not be
conSidered A new
Schoolcraft College applicatIOn
fQJID,acoples of aIUranscnpts
aM I!sume musf?t1l!"recelved
by 4 00 p m Friday, December
3, 2004 SuDmlt to Human
Resources, Schoolcraft
College, 18600 Haggerty Rd,
LIVOnia, MI 48152-2696

It IS the policy of the Board of
Trustees of Schoolcraft
College not to diScriminate
against any person on the
baSIS of race,J:reed, color, sex,
age, mantal status, handicap
or nalional ongln

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks 10
NO'll IS seekmg a full-llme
Actlvrtles Director Respons-
Ibllilies mclude planning and
implementmg all program
actlVllies Qualified applicants
must have prevIous experience
workmg With seniors We offer
competitive wages and
benefits Please send resumes
With salary history to

27475 Huron Circle
NOVI, MI 48377

call 248-735-1500 for more
mformatlon or fax resume to

248-735-1501•

I
, ARCHITECTURAL CLERK

DeSign/Build firm seeking a
mollvated mdlvldual to Jom
our team Successful candi-
date shall possess a strong
work ethiC, ability to work With
olhers, good verbal communi-
cation skills & a deSire to learn
on the Job ResponSibilities
Include management of proJ'
ect fIles, pllnt reproduclion,
assisting other team members
& vanous office functions
General clerical & computer
expenence preferred Send
resume to Schonsheck, Inc,
51331 W Pontiac Trail,
WiXOm, MI 48393 or fax to

248-669-0850
: Altn Dlr of P.rchltecture

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Striking Lanes Will tram
Apply In person, 1535 Old
US-23, Hartland Or fax
resume 810'632-5233

ASSOCiates
: HOLIDAY HELP

Great pay, Ideal for college
studenlsigrads Cond apply,
must be 18+ (248)426·0633

AUTO BODY/Mechanlcal Tech
Busy state of the art DRP shop
In 8rlghton seeks certified
Body/Mechanical techniCian
~ots of work Great environ·
ment 8C/BS, denial, 401 k
Oontact TIm Sullivan,
I 810.229.8867
: Fax 810-220-0865
, Brighton Ford

Collision Center

Help Wanted-General •

AUTO BODY/Porter/Detailer
Busy ColliSion center m need
of exp Porterl Detaller

Contact TIm SUllivan,
Bnghton Ford ColliSion
Center 810-229-8867

BARBERIHAIR STYLIST need-
ed Clientele preferred New
shop 10 downtown
Farmington % or commiSSion
Contact Diana (810j 750-0327

C.A.R.E.
Prelicensing

classes
starting 'soon!

Call today.

Pat Bean
810-844-2626

CAR.E.
We Care About

Your Future

BRIDAL CONSULTANTS- Part
TIme FleXible hrs Must work
some eves & weekends Apply
10 person Elizabeth's Bndal
Manor, 402 S Main, NorthVille

BUILDERS/CONTRACTORSl
Steady work, "iilJ1imitea earn-
109 potential + Bonusl Must
have own truckltools, workmg
knowledge of bUilding trades
A strong work ethiC and a
deSIre to succeed I Call Joel or
Bill, Mon - Frl 8am-l1am

1-800-536-2001

Bulldmg Maintenance and
Repair POSition available
Dally, weekly and monthly
cleanmg as well as bulldmg
'epalr PrevIOus lanltorlal
expenence a must FleXible
hours - full time posillon $11
hourly, references reqUired
Apply 10 person,

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Rd
Plymouth, MI 48170

Ronald ChaudOin

CAREGIVERS &
FODD SERVER POSITIONS

Benefits & PTO based on
hours Apply In person at The
Village at Woodland, 7533 W
Grand River, Brighton, behind
Woodland Medical Center
Fax resume to 810-844-7444

CARPENTER· ROUGH
Exp preferred, for quality
framing co Benefits available

810'231-3174

CARPENTERS
For rough framing crew

Some experience needed
Call Dave (248) 360-1067

CARPENTERS & LABORERS
ROUGH FRAME

Year round work Exp Only
(517)861-9054

CARPENTERS NEEDED
Growing non-union r¥ldenlial
frammg company seeking a
foreman (mm 5 yrs related
work exp requned), & lour-
neyman (mln 4 yrs related
work exp reqUired) Health,
dental benefits are aVailable
Must have 2 work references
& reliable transportation
Work IS performed m the
Metro DetrOIt area Only
those With expenence & a
strong work ethiC need apply

Celtlc·Contracling,
Call Dan Fagan 810-650-2195
Fax 810-376·8614, or emall
annelte@celtlccontract com

CARPENTERS WANTED For
profeSSional rough frammg
co All POSitions available
Must have dependable trans·
portatlon & serious work attl'
tude Compelltlve pay w/ben-
eflts (810)632-4176

CARPENTERS, LABORERS
AND HELPERS WANTED
CALL 248-343·6787

CHILD CARE CENTER
seeking exp Preschool
Teacher & InfantIToddler
Caregiver Great wages &
benehts (248) 684·6319

OUR 10th ANNIVERSARY marks our Phase III expansion
: We have more to offer Ihan ever before We're looking for

: passlonale people to loin our award Winning slaff,
: • MEMBER SERVICES· Part time POSItions for enthUSIastIc
: people who enjoy dynamIC environments In are comfortable
, communlcallng anlhuslastlt.a"y
I

: • PERSONAL TRAINER· for peopla WIth a passion for
: helping others reach their personal goal NASM certIfication
: preferred, paid training ror Ihe right person

DRIVERS WANTED
10 deliver food for Chili's &
other restauranls to busi-
nesses and residential cus·
tomers Lunch & Dinner
shifts Must use own vehi-
cle. Call 248·482-1100
Ext 1 Between 9am-llam
or after 2pm

Hll~' Wanted-General •

GC/REMODELER needs exp
help Supvervlsor Good pay,
lots of opportunity Novi area
Tools & transportation
reqUired Call wlhlstory and
ref 248-374-3560

GMC SAFARI 1997 Air,
Auto, pi, crUise, CD, antl-
lock brakes, pw, Full service
hiStOry, 1 owner, ps, am·fm
stereo SLT,very clean,no
rust,4pm & pigtail
wlrlng,tow pkg,always
garaged, Dutch doors,7pas·
senger,great camplOg vehi-
cle $6000 248-486-4336

GUTTER INSTALLERS -
EXPERIENCED ONLY.

Gale InsulaliOn, 47167 Cartier
Court, Wixom Lookmg for
people wllh a ~ood drivlOg
record Full benefit pkg Please
call Vmce at (248) 960·9777

HAIR STYLIST NEEDED
New Fantastic Sam's 10 Novi
seeklOg creative stylist
FleXible schedules Full & Part
time posltons Free education
benefits. For Interview call

(734) 658-2962

HAIR STYLISTS
The holidays are here Need
extra $$7 New salon now hlr·
109 stylists Come jOin our
profeSSional team We offer
exc pay, Insurance benefits,
paid vacations & hOlidays
Fun/upbeat enVIronment
Growth opportunity

Please call Diane
248-684·1047 248-860'1136

HAIR STYLISTS NEEDED
$161hr guaranteed + commis·
slon Lady Jane's IS opening
her 4th location In Novl
Full/ part·tlme avail Call John
or Karina, 586-677-8647

HAIRDRESSER
needed with some clientele
Full or part time charisma
Salon Novl 810-516·9607

HAIRDRESSER Want to own
your own salon? Low money
down, buyoul. (517)552-6068

HOWELL BASED co looking
for skilled and quality minded
HVAC Fabricator wllh Layout
skills to add to our shop
team Full beneflls & excellent
wages Call 517-552·8005

Help Wanted-General •

Reach your HomeTown and

.MORE!
, Expand your audience by,--'ne neighboring
,e'l;fvlngSton County.

ASk ... how.,

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

WEST
OAKLAND
COUNTY

wE ACCEPT:
VISa,~. DliIco¥llr" AmericaII EqnIs

r "U,~ 1:!!:JillEiJ -j

6220 Legal NoIJcesi Accepllng
Bids

6360 Lost & Found
6240 Meetmgs/ Semmars
6260 Polillcal Nonces
6200Announcementsl Meetmgs
63BOTIckels
6400Transportabon/ Travel
64BOWeddlng Chapel
7000·7540
Merchandise
7000Absolutely Free
7020Anllques/ Collecllbles
7180Apphances
7040Arts &Crafts
7060Auellon Sales
7200 Bargam Buys
7220 Building Matenals
7240 BUSiness & Office

EqUipment
714OCIothlng
7280Cameras and Supplies
7420 Christmas Trees
7300 Commerclav Industnav

Restaurant EqUipment
7320Compulers
73408ectromcsl AudloMdeo
7100 Estate Sales
7380 FarmEqUipment
7400 Farm Produce Rowers-

Plants
7440Rrewood
7130Garage Sales/ MOVing

Sales
7160 Household Goods
7450 Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
7460 Hosprtal EqUipment
7470Jewelry
7490 Lawn & Garden Materials
7480 Lawn, Garden &Snow

Equipment
7500 Miscellaneous For Sale
7510 Musical Instruments
72600ffice Supplies
7190 Pools/Spa/Hot Tub
70BORummage SalelRea

Markets
7520 Sportmg Goods
7530Trade OT Sell
7410U-PlclIs
7360Video Games, Tapes,

MOVies
7540Wanted To Buy

Help Wanted-General e
NONFERROUS SCRAP METAL
BUYER - New Hudson, MI,
Secondary alummum smeltlOg
operation offers an opportUnl'
ty for a nonferrous scrap metal
buyer Duties lOci purchasing
scrap alumlOum & calling on
new accounts to develop new
sources Exp should lOci a
successful record of accom-
plishment of 1-3 yrs purchas-
Ing and/or grading nonferrous
scrap Success In thiS pOSitIOn
deflOes a clear path to senior
posrtlons 10 metal tradlOg as
well as management 10 our
global tradmg environment
Salary commensurate w/ expo
Company paid benefits, 401 K
plan Mall or fax resume to'
Human Resources, 29201
Milford Rd , New Hudson, MI,
48165 Fax (248) 437-8885

OFFICE/WAREHOUSE
Full time PhYSical & drug

screen upon hire
Call (800) 252-2988

0010·0299
service Guide
Legal, Home & Domesllc,Legal,
Busmess, Medical ServiCes,
appear under tillS heading m
thiS secnon
3000-4840
Real Estate
3000Homes
3030 Open Houses
3060Bnghton
3160 fowlerville
3190 Hamburg
3200 Hartland
3220Holly
3230 Howell
3260Mltlord
3270 New Hudson
3280 NorthVille
3290 Novi
3330 Pinckney
3380SalemlSaiem Township
3400South Lyon
3410Stockbrldgel Unadilla!

Gregory
3420Waterford!Umon

lakelWhile lake
3460Whilmore lake
3520 lIvmgston Counly
3540 Oakland County
3570Wayne County
3580 lakefrontl Watertront

Homes
3710Apartments for Sale
3720 Condos '
3750 Mobile Homes
3820 Lots & AcreageNacant
3870 Real Estate Wanted

Cammen:IaIIlnda
Sale Ill' Lease

3910 BUSiness & Professional
BUlldmgs For Sale

39BOLand
Real Estata Far Reat

4000Apartmentsi UnfumlSned
401 OApartmentsi Furnished
4020 Condos! Townhouses
4050 Homes
4060 lakefrontl Wa\ertront

Homes
4070Moblljf,1I0mes
4230 CommerciaV InduslrJal
4640 MISC For Aent

5000·5740
Help Wanted
5700AtIomeyslLegai

C-~nsellng
5740Busmess Opportunllles
5620Busmess & Professional

SelVlces
5360 Chlldcare SelVlces

licensed
5370 Childcare/ 8abysiltmg

Services
5380 Childcare Needed
5600 Educatlon/lnstruellon
5400 Elderly Care & Assistance
5300Entertamment
5640 Rnanclal Service
5000 Help Wanted
5020 Help Wanted-Clencal

Office
5260 Help Wanted Couples
5040 Help Wanted-Dental
5240 Help Wanted Domesllc
5100 HelpWanted Health &

Frtness
5060Help Wanted-Medical
52BOHelp Wanted Movers!

light Haulmg
5200Help Wanted Pa11-1ime
5220 HelpWanted Part-Time

Sales
5110 Help Wanted Professionals
5080Help Wanted

RestaurantJHoteV Lounge
5120 Help Wanted Sales
5340Jobs Wanted -

FemaieIMaie
5680 Resumeslfyplng
5420 Nursing GareIHomes
5660 Secretanal Service
5760Sewmg! Alterallons
5320Sludents
5500Summer Camps
5720Tax Services
8000·8480
Announcements
6460 Bmgo
6280Car Pools
6300Cards of Thanks
Ii020Happy Ads
6420 Hea\lhlNutntlon, Weight

Loss
6320 In MemOriam
6440 Insurance

Comfort Keepers IS cur-
rently seelang compas-
SIOnate, canng mdlVIdu-
a1s to proVIde mature 10-
home care to the elderly
(Compamonsh.p, meal
preparabon. lIght house-
keepmg, shoppmg, etc )
Compebbve wages,
fleXIble schedule

Please call at

810·229·0200

Help Wanted-General e
Instructors

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
Llvoma, MI

CONTINUING EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

INSTRUCTORS

The ContmulOg Educalion
Department at Schoolcraft
College offers a vanety of
programmmg for adults,
children and semor Citizens
There IS a need for Contmumg
Educalion Instructors 10 the
followmg areas

Step Aerobics - ACE or AFM
certlhcalion or eqUivalent

Photography-Bachelo r's
degree, profeSSIOnal photo-
graphy expenence and teach-
109 expenence With adults

Japanese Langage-Mvance
conversational Japanese
Language skills needed.

Interested applicants may call
734/462-440B to receIVe an
apphcatlon by mall or apply
on-line or download the
application from Completed
applications must be received
10 the Human Resources office
by Friday, December 3" 2004

Help Wanted-General e
MANAGEMENT

ORGAN LESSONS NEEDED
For semor citizen m my home
12 Mile & Novi Rd Start
Immediately 248'596-9010

PAINTERS FOR commercial &
reSidential work, exp pre-
ferred Part and full time pOSI-
tions avail. (248)730-0214

PARTS
COUNTERMAN WANTED

for Heavy·duty Truck parts
store Good wages, com-
miSSion, 401 K and health
msurance 734-729-4588,

Ask for Ralph

7800·7930
AnlmalllPets
7800Anlmal ServIces
7B20BlrdslFish
7810Breeder Directory
7830 Gats
7840 Dogs
7B50Farm Animals/livestock
7870Horse Boarding
7860 Horses &EqUipment
788OHousehoid Pets-Other
7930Lost and Found
7890Pet Groommg! Boarding
7900 Pet ServiCes
791 oPet Supplies
7920 Pets Wanted
8000-8780
Transpor1atlon
8000Alrplanes
8320AnllquelCiasslc Collector

Carn
Bl BOAulo Rnancmg
8150Auto MISC
8760Aulos Over $2,000
8160AutolTruck- Parts &

Service
8780Autos Under $2,000
8170Auto RentatslLeaslng
8190Autos Wanted
8020BoatsIMolors
8040 Boat DockslMannas
8030 Boat ParIsI Equlpmentl

Semce
8050 BoaWehlcle Storage
B120CampersIMotor

Homeslfrailers
8140 Construellon, Heavy

EqUipment
8060lnsurance, Motor
82BOJeepsl4 Wheel Dnve
8200Junk Gars Wanted
8240 Mini-Vans
B070 MotorcyclesIMml

Bikes/Go-Karts
8080 Motorcycles -Parts &

Service
80900ffA0ad VehIcles
B100l\ecrea\\ona\ Vehicles
1\110Snowmoblles
11300SporlS&. Imponed
8220Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
OPERATOR

Get tramedl Get a Careerl
IntenSive, Short Term Tramlng
BUlldozer, Backhoe, Trackhoe
Job Placement ASSistance
Call Todayl! 1-800-589-1451

HELP WANTED: Get a weekly
Ilstmg of newspaper POSitions
available 10 Michigan To sub-
scnbe, send an email to
bulletm@mlchlganpress org

HEATING & AIR CONDITION
SERVICE TECH

Exp, drug free work place
Apply AM Service NetwOrk,
4675 E Grand River, Howell

HVAC SERVICE
TECHnNSTALLATION

Full time ReSidential & light
commerCial Must have expe-
nence and own tools Benefits
available (248) 437-6299

IF YOU LIKE WORKING OUT
You'll love workmg at Curves,
Wixom

248-668-8282

IMAGING SUPPLY MFG. 10
Fenton seeks energetic,
dependable person to trarn for
assembly and production
Pay starts at $9/hourly
Fax resume to 810-629-2532
No phone calls please.

IN HOME
CAREGIVER

*INCOMETAX
PREPARER

Excellent POSition for tax
season and beyond FleXible
work schedule Exc bene-
fits & work enVIronment
CCH PRO system FX soft-
ware exp necessary
Southfield CPA firm 12 MI
/N Western Hwy Please call
Troy Lmdsey 248-354-3177

INSPECT AUTOMOTIVE Parts
May include travel Short
term! long term assignments
$9 25lhr (810)229-6053

INSTALLER NEEDED
For mirror, glass & shower
door IOstallalion E~penenced
only Commerce area
Call (248) 669-4100

It IS the policy of Ihe Board of
Trustees of Schoolcraft
College not to dlscnmlnate
agamst any person on baSIS
of race, creed, color, sex, age,
mantal status, handicap
and/or national ongln

JANITORIAL, BRIGHTON Area
No expenence necessary
Dependable 248-553'3868

KNlnER With knittIOg
machine exp wanted, to make
sweaters Located 10
Southfield 248-559-1303

LANDSCAPE DESIGNER
Qualified person 10 do com·
plete deSign of landscape &
bnck work Must be avail for
evening appts (248)347-6986

Leasing
Apt community IS seeklOg
motIVated indIVidual w/outgo·
109 personality Duties Include
first contact w/prospectlve
clients, follow'UP calls, out-
reach, takIDg service calls, pro·
cesslOg leases & follow·ups by
computer Excellent pay
Minimum 3 yrs exp reqUired
Fax resume to 248-477'4996

~ ..
POSitions available for
Managers for retail store
cham Starting Salary $24k-
$30k yr Salary comm-
ensurate With expenence
Seeking career minded,
highly organized indiViduals
with leadership abilities,
good communicatIOn skllts
and the ability to motivate
Salary + Benefits Will train
right indiViduals

Fax resumes to

Heslop, Inc.
22790 Heslip Dr.
Novi, MI 48375

AnN: M. Nuenke
Fax: (248) 344-4342

MANAGER AND
ASSIST. MANAGER
OF GROUP HOME

SeeklOg person expen-
enced In group home
management, consumer
services, personnel man-
agement, $11 35 per hr for
Manager, $8 70 per hr for
Asst Manager for home 10
Wixom Health, dental, life
and disability prOVIded

Call N Hudson
(248) 437-7535 or Novi

(248) 348-1290

MECHANIC, Bowling Center
Will tram Apply In person,
Stnklng Lanes, 1535 Old
US-23, Hartland Or fax
resume 810-632-5233

MECHANIC/lEAD MAN for a
heavy truck repair faCIlity
Must be Certified. Must be
motivated & a self starter
Howell, (517)545'4000

MEDICAL ASSISTANT For
family practice olflce Must
be exp & PT Fax resume
248-477-8730

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST For
family practice office Exp
With computer knowledge
Fax resume 248-477-8730

MOUNT BRIGHTON

Now taking applications for
full & part time help, Inside &
outside lobs avail Please
bnng a Social Security card or
driver's license, picture ID or
birth certificate Hlnng ages
14·senlor cItizen Apply In
person' 4141 Bauer Rd,
Brighton (810)229·9581

NATIONAL TITLE INSURANCE
CO. - looking for people at
our Livonia olflce lor all
aspects of tllle work Great
benefits, full time Please fax
resume to, 886·276·7197

NEED JOB? CRST No experl·
ence? No Problem I No Credit
Check No Monthly Payment
Immediate Benefit PaCkage
$6OO-$900!WK. Now hiring In
your area 1-877-443·8289

PHONE SOLICITOR
For NorthVille Insurance
agency FleXible evening hours

Calt (248) 349-8990

RECEPTIONIST
Part time, for busy salon 10
Downtown NorthVille Must
be mature, energetic, person-
able, welt·spoken, w/ prevIous
cash drawer exp, & be avail
Eves & Sat Apply Malthew
Thomas Salon, 330 N Center
St or fax 248-449-4059

REGIONAL RUNS AVAILABLEI
Home weekly Midwest·
Northeast • Southeast Also
Hlnng OTR Company-Owner
Operator Solo· Teams

Call 1·800·CFI·DRIVE
www clidnve com

Residential '" Commercial
cleaning co IS looking for very
reliable, hardworkmg & hon·
est people Must be bondable
& drug free Part time day or
evening work Pay based on
experience (810)923·5914

TELEMARKETER A national co
Is seeking a expo telemarketer
Full time or part time eves.
Slart a $9 50lhr + commission.
Beneflls Call 248-319·0007

ROUGH CARPENTERS/
FOREMAN

Experience required.
Call Glen, (517)881-1369

H~Ip Wanted-General e

: Please emall Inquires to waterwheel@amerllech nel or
: phone Roxana evenings 248-449·7834

INSTRUCTIONAL
EQUIPMENT TECHNICIAN

ASSOCiates Degree m electron-
ICS or 2 years experience In
computer and telecommUni-
cations eqUipment and repair
Familiar With WindOWS 9xJXP,
installallon of computer soft-
ware programs and computer
penpherals PhySical dexterity
and fleXibility a must Full
time, year round POSition With
Benefits Salary range $19 21-
$23 l2lhour Apply at webSite
wwwnorthvlllek12 ml us
or send resume to

NorthVille Public Schools
Human Resources

501 W Main Street
NorthVille, Michigan 48167

INSTRUCTORS
Degreed IOdlvldual needed
to work after school
program Part·tlme VISit
www excelinstltute com
Fax resume 248-536-0303.

INSULATION (BATI)
INSTALLERS - EXPERI~NCEll
ONLY Gale Insulation In
Wixom, N of 1·96, is looking
for people with a good driving
record Full benefit pkg Please
call Patrick at (248) 960·9777

INVENTORY'"
SHIPPING RECEIVING Full

lime. Basic com puler skills,
(Word, Excel & Outlook)
Have the ability to 11ft 100 Ihs
Electronic exg. helpful but not
required. pportunlty to
expand skills. Please fax
resume to Sarah 248-324-
0525 or emall
resumes@romercom

MACHINIST
SURFACE GRINDER

Manufactunng Co Is looking
for a lull time surface grinder
for the afternoon shift
Minimum 3 yrs grinding exp
Benefits Incl health & dental
Insurance, life Insurance,
401 k, paid holidays & vaca-
tions. Musl be drug free.

Apply al' Wedge·MIII Tool
7771 Kensington Ct
Brighton, MI, 48116

(248) 486·6400

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertlslOg published
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the condrtlons
stated In the applicable rate
card, COPies of which are
available from the advertis-
109 department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI 48B43 (5171548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
nght not to accept an
advertiser's order.
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to bmd thiS newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order. When
more lIIan one insertIon of
the same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Wilt be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors IS given In time for
correellon before the sec-
ond insertion Not respon-
Sible for omissions
PUblisher's Notice All real
estate advertlslOg In this
newspaper IS subJect to the
Federal Fair HOSing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence, limitation, or dls-
cnmlOallOn • This newspa-
per Will not knowlOgly
accept any advertiSing for
real estate which IS 10 vio-
lation of the law Our read-
ers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings adver-
tised m thiS newspaper are
available In an equal hous-
Ing opportunity basis (FR
Doc 724983 Flied 3-31-
72,845am)
ClassifIed ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible for reading
their ads the first time It
appears and reporting any
errors Immediately.
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not Issue credit for
errors ID ads after first
IOcorrect insertion.

RUN CLOSE TO HOME I $.41
per mile Excellent miles
Home weekly. New equip-
ment. Blue CrossiBlue Shield
Dental 401 K EZ pasS/loli
cards Everything. Heartland
Express 1-800-441-4953
www heartlandexpress com

SALON has space on Main St ,
Brighton, for Nail Business
lOOking to rent & Hair Stylist
w/ clientele. (810)599-4185

SMALL CASUAL office, In
BrightOn/Ann Arbor area, serv-
Ing auto Industry. Computer
Input, documentation, general
office duties, 3 to 5 days per
wk Flexible WOr1dna hrs. Ideal
for mother w/chltdren at
school. Fax resume w/past
work exp and contact details
to Peter RaclIl: 810-225-4209.

SNOW REMOVAL company
looking for sidewalk help.
Vear round work. Call Mike
(248)467-6555

http://www.homBtownllfe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:classlfteds@bt.bomecomm.net
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Auto Mise I) Auto Mise I) Auto Mise ~ _8 Auto Mise 8 Auto Mise I) Auto Mise 8 Auto Mise 8 Auto Mise I) Auto Mise •

Auto, AlC, CD,
Tilt, OnStar. Stk.# 14835

Auto, AlC, Power
Seat, CD. Stk. # 5293

'CHaMR-I'D,1i 5000 E. Grand River at Exit ~:~
." ' !! 8&&-5S4-DEAL R:1fOllJ1DI

_~-- ~" . I _ (5 5 2 5) -,"''''''''~~---"""""".chan-.pchev.con-.fiII_. ~ Hours: Mon. & Thur. 9 a.m.-g p.m. • Tues., wed., Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. • Sat. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
tes and dealer fees· 12 000 MPY GMACLease Lo al and GMACa roval. All rebates assi ned to dealer.

f

•••• cr,O... mceo.'. ".
--~ Floor ens! w/storagelsh1ft, 5-pass handling pkg •dual

exhaust SojS strg whl w/audlO/climate entr1 pwr ItVrh
wAJlkskcp. 1T 5 spoke allow whls 4 6L OHC SEA
va eng elect auto 010 trans P23S/55R17 B&N
nres lICtn entr1 pwr ad! pedaJ pwr htd mirrors wAJlk
skcp trunk mounted CD chngr. mnchrm1Cext parnt

STOCK#41821 • WAS$31,135

_.". II.,er $64001 "$21.015-
i.".." .I.r .".",Fold flat:lld row sea~ aux htr/8Jrspcrt accent tubular

step bar, elcllChrc rr View mirror, P265170R-17 QW
all-terr nre pressure mntrng sys 5 4L EA va 4 spd
auto 010 trans 3 73 rano limited slip axle, rev
sensing SojS trlr tow prem stereo IJHlash &CD/elk,
cloth capl8Jns chars/cmscle rrseat enlrtnmnt DVD

STOCK #43973 • WAS $42 855

.' N.r. .- .. I.~,600' '"'w ifiJiII9~

J
I \ r "~..."'-_"'''_'''__''''' ,

!o~Wl~~the pu~haseor I
I leaseof a newvehicle.1995or newer,11&1 CALL 1... 275.3673 - • VI,"" DIlessthan 100,000miles.All priorsalesI' www.d.mmlr •com I
I excluded.Goodthrough11/~/04. I .'. '. ; : ' I I.... ~.,.. ~ M

I I .1 •• " Ir1Jlb " .... " .. ~
ONE PER C U S TOM E R .J "F'Iu9tax tl1le.llcenee&destlnatlon RobatG&OOI'I'lPuled In price PurchB88 rlce8forA&ZPlanBuyllra tFlex-Buv 88haM'lllre fllf"'IJUI"'~_L- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - for the "r8136 months Months 37-86lnc:reaee $50 per month llMust cert~ not eligible for A-Plsn WmlIed time olI.e~ 11-3Q.04 tJIII~lIUJIIINl

"

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.d.mmlr
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0040
0050
0060
0070
0080
0090
0100
0110
0120
0125
0130
0140
0150
0160
0170
B
0200
0210
0220
0225

Accounbng
Adverbslng
AJr ConditIOning
Alarm & Secunty
Aluminum Cleaning
Aluminum Siding
Antennas
Appliance Service
Aquanum Maintenance
Archrtecture
AsphaltIBlacktopplng
Asphalt Sealcoabng
Attorney & Legal Counsel
AudloNideo Repair
Aucban Services
Aulo ServIces
AutoITruck Repair
AWnings

Backhoe Service
BadgesITrophleslEngravlng
Basement Waterproofing
Bathrooms

Accounting G
THANKSGIVING

EARLY DEADLINES
(CLASSIFIED LINERS)

Dally-Press Argus Real
Estate Issue of Thursday,
November 25th IS
Monday, November 22 at
4pm Fnday Issue,
November 26 deadline IS
Wednesday, November
24th at 4pm

Novi News, NorthVille
Record, Milford TImes &
South Lyon Herald dead-
line for Thursday,
November 25th Issue IS
Monday, November 22nd
at4pm

Asphal!lBlacktoPPlng •

GUARDIAN
SEALCOAT & PAVING

Dnveways, parking Ipts,
roads, hot rubber crack repair,
& stnplng (248)BB7-1309

Auto Services •i AFFOROABLE BOOY WORK'I Reasonable rates Painting,
panel replacement, inS work
Semor discount, 25 yrs exp

• Call (24B)3BB-2079
t Brick, Block & a

Cement \WI'
ALL BRICK REPAIRS

_porcnes, tuck POint-
0% ;p!ll.wlth ad

\.' • ~B·7u6-~224

,
i

: BRICK, BLOCK OR STONE
.. New or repairs
: (810)577-9933

: TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
, Excellent foundation & blockj' work Tom, (24B) 231-2300

2t All Home Improvements
~ Truss Home Improvement.
10 Bsmts/Baths/Kltchens/Cer-
.. amle/Drywall (24B) BB9-1379
" --BA-S--EM--E--N--T-D--E=SI--G:::-N7&-
~ CONSTRUCTION
• Flmshed bsmts Within your
• budget We Will deSign &
: construct your flmshed bsmt
• profeSSIOnally, Within your
• budget, With our own staff
• (Bl0) 231-1210
: BUilding since 1985 Llc/lns

: BUSY D's REMODELING
"SEPTEMBER SPECIAL·

: Contractor lIc & Ins Kitchens,
_ baths, bsmts & Ins reparrs
.. Over 35 yrs & slill determined
- to do the work nght We're
: worth fhe call Free Est
~ 248-437-2829, 810-599-6097

• DEEDLER CONSTRUCTION
: Quality framing, cust homes
• add's, decks, barns, garages
: Liclms (810) 231-3174

FINISHED
BASEMENTS

Llc!lns 810-531-1872

BUilding Remodeling G

• Kenneth Michael Beauvais
: Pole barns, bsmts, remodel-
: 109 lIc /Ins (517)294-0353

• LEE'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
: Bsmt, kitchen, bath remodel
• Decks, garages, additions
: lIc /Ins (Bl0) 577-613B

Cabinetry/Formica •

• COUNTERTOPS/CABINETRY
: Offices, wall umts Free est
• Pete or Lon, (24B)BB9-2B02

Carpentry •

• AFFORDABLE CARPENTRY
Int tnm, cabmets, crown
mldg , railings, etc lIc /Ins
Fred, (248) 380-3B15

CARPENTRY BY
DAVIO G. SWEENEY

Small, medium, rough & fin-
Ish Decks, bsmt, kitchens,

, etc lIc & inS 248·698-8670

, CUSTOM FINISH CARPENTRY
Bookcases entertain cenlers
manlles, rec rooms crown

, mold lOgs 30 yrs exp lie
Ralph Steslrckl (24B)449 ~191

0230
0240
0245
0250
0280
0270
0275
0280

'0290
0300
0310
0320
0330
0340
C
0400
0410
0420
0430
0440
0445
0450
0460
0470
0480
0485
0490
0500
0510
0520
0530
0540
0550
0560
0565
0570
0580
0585
0590
D
0600
0805
0608

Bathtub Refinishing
BIcycle MalntenanceJReP31r
Blade Sharpening
Blind Cleaning
Boat Repair
Boat Docks
Boarding Kennels
Bookkeeping Service
Bnek, Block & Cement
BUlldlngIHome Inspecbon
BUilding Remodeling
Bulldozing
BUSinessMachine Repair
Bobcat ServiCes

OeckslPatioslSunrooms
Deck Cleaning
Deer Processing

0610
0620
0630
064D
0650
0660
0670
0680
0690
E
0695
0700
0710
0720
0723
0725
0728
0730
0750
0760
F
0790
0800
0810
0820
0830
0840
0850
0860
0870
0880
0890

G
0900
0910
0920
0930
0940

0950
0960
0970

Dellvery/Couner ServIce
DIrt/sand/Gravel
Dolls
Dollhouses
Doors/Service
OrapeneslSllpoovers & Cleaning
Dressmaking & Tallonng
Dnveway Repair
Drywall

Educabon & InstructIOn
Electrical
ElectroniCS
Engine Repair
Entertainers For Hrre
Environmental serviCes
Errand Services
Excavating/Backhoe
Extenor Cleaning
Extenmnators

Farm ServiceS
fashion Coordinator
Fences
Rnanclal Planning
RreplaceslEnciosures
Rrewood
Floodlight
Roor ServIce
Framing
Furnace Duct InsialledlReP31red
Fumrture-BUlldlngIRnlshlng &
RepaJr

Gas Unes
Garages
Garage Ooor Repair
Garden care
GraphlcslPnnbng/Oesktop
Publishing
Glass, Block, Structural, Etc
Glass-StalnediBeveled
GraveUDnvewayRepair

www.hometownlife.com

0980
0990
1000
H
1020
1030
1035
1040
1045
1050
1060
1065
1068
1070
1080
I
1100
1105
1110
1120
1130
1140
1145
J
1150
1160
K
1200
L
1210
1220
1230

Greenhouses
Guns,Knives, Oecoys
Gutters
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Sewer & Water Lines
SCISSOr,saw & Knife Sharpening
Screen Repair
Sew MIlls
SeawalVBeachConstruction
Septic Systems
Sewer Cleaning
Sewlng/A1teralions
Sewing Machine Repair
Shoe Repair
Siding
Signs
Site Development
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Solar Energy
Space Management
Sports EqUipment
Spnnkler Systems
Storm Doors
Stone Work
Stucco ,
SWimmIngPools

1330
1340
1350
1360
1370
1375
1380
1390
N
1400 New Howes Services
o
1410 Office EqUipmentlServlce
p
1420
1423
1425
1430
1440
1445
1450
1460
1465
1470
1475
1480
1490
1500
1510
1520
1530
1540
1545
R
1600
1610
1620
1625
1630
1640
1650
S _
1680 Skylighls

Maintenance Services
Meat Processing
Mirrors
Miscellaneous
Mobile Home Service
Mold Removal
MOVing/Storage
MusIcal Instrument Repair

1690
1700
1710
1715
1720
1730
1740
1750
1780
1765
lno
1780
1790
1800
lB10
1820
1830
1835
1840
1850
1860
1870
1880
T
1900
1910
1920
1930
1935
1940
1950
1960
1970
1980
1990
2000
U
2100
V
2200
2210
2220
2230

Handyman M/F •

Handyman MlF
Hauling/Clean Up
Hea1thlNutnbon
Heabng/Coollng
Home care
Home Food ServIce
Home Improvement
Horse Boarding
Horse Shoeing
HotTubsiSpas
Housecleaning

Income Tax
In Home Hair care
Insulabon
Insurance·A11Types
Insurance Photography
Intenor Oecorabng
Imgation

Janltonal Service
Jewelry Repalr & Clocks

Krtchens

landscaping
Laundry Service
Lawn, Gardening Maintenance
Service
Lawn, Garden Rotoblhng
Lawn Mower Repair
l..JmouslOeservice
Llnoleummle
Lock Service

1240
1250
1280
1270
1280
M
1300
1310
1320

Machinery
Machine Shop
MaJlboxes-Salesilnsialiabon

Palntlng/Decorabng Paperhangers
Paralegal
Party Planner
PersonalChef
Pest Control
Pet Services
Photography
PlanoTUning/Repair/Refinishing
Picture Framlng/Mattmg
Plastenng
PlaygroundEqUipment
Plumbing
PoleBUIldings
Pool Services
PoolWater OellVery
PorcelainRefinishing
Pressure PowerWashing
Pnntmg
ProfeSSionalServices

2240
W
2300
2310
2320
2330
2340
2350
2360
2370
2380
2390
2400
2410
2420
2430
2440
2450

VideoTaping ServIces

Wallpapenng
Wall Washing
Washer/Dryer Repair
Water Control
Water Heater
Water Softening
Water Weed Control
Wedding Services
Weldlng/Servlce
Well Oniling
Windows Inslallabon/Repalr
Window Treatmenls
Window Washing
WoodbumersIWoodstoves
Woodworking
Word Processing

Anyone providing S600 ()() Of more /JJ matenaJ
and/or labor for reSKientJa/ remodeling constroctJon
or tepaJf ts reqUired by state law to be licensed

TaJ(Jdermy
TelephoneServIce Reparr
TelevlslonNCRIRadloiCB
Tent Rental
Therapy Massage
Tile Work-CeramlclMartJleJQuarry
Top SoIYGravel
Tree ServIce
Trenching
Trucking
Typing
Typewnler Repair

RecreabonalVehIcleServiCes
Ralngerabon
Remodeling
RepaIrs
RoadGrading
Roofing
Rubbish Removal

Upholstery

Vacuums
VandalISmRepair
Vending Machine
Venblabon& Allic Fan

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888·999·1288

Remodeling (8

LARGE SELECTION OF
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessones

Let our staff help deSIgn
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

BATH DESIGN CENTER
190 E. Main

NorthVille
(248) 349-0373

:
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CablnetrylFormlca
Carpentry
Carpets
Carpet Cleanlng/Dyerng
Carpet Repalrnnstallabon
Cakes,all occasions'
catenng, Flowers, Party Planning
caulking IntenorlExtenor
Ceiling Work
ChImney CleanrngIBUlldlng& Repair
Chlropracbc
Cleaning Service
Closet Systems & OrganIZers
Chnstmas TreesIHoliday Oecorabng
Clock ReP31r
Commercial Cleaning
Compuler Seles & ServIce
Concrete
Construcbon
Counseling
Consulting
Contracbng
CranelHeavy EqUipment
Custom PC Programming

Carpentry •

FINISHED BASEMENTS sus-
pended ceilings, decks, 32
yrs exp hclins Bl0-220-0249

G. J. Kelly Cons!. Inc Roofing
Siding, Gutters, AdditIOns
lic Iins (24B)6B5-0366

Electmal • ~
~

Plumbing •

Fall $pecia/!!!
Rep.lace your ohlolete

ruse tiox with a
modern and sarer

Electrieal Breaker Panel
Special Price $890

when you mention
discount code: 4000

Call
RCS Company Inc.

248-348-5457

Entertainers For Hire •

o J MUSIC for all occaSIons,
all types available Darn J
(517)223 B572 after 6 wkdays

Excavating/Backhoe •

= •

EXCAVATING, TRENCHING
Footings, Sewer, Water Lines,
Parking Lots, Septic Tanks,
DrainS 313-B3B 6731

QUALITY PONDS DUG &
DOZing at affordable rates
Call (517)202-560B

ROSE EXCAVATING
Septic systems Bsmt dug,
properly cleared BulldOZing
work, backhoe work TopSOil,
sand, gravel delivered
Licensed & Insured VIsa &
Mastercard accepted
248-4B6·315224B-437-0525

Firewood CD
Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard, Birch & FrUit

Pickup and deltvery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150

Floor ServIce •

Hardwood Floor Install, sand
& flmsh, pre-flmsh, refinishing
& repairs (248) 701-9663

~
WILLER'S COUNTRY HILL
FURNITURE Reparr, reflmsh,
stnpplng Custom made 40
yrs exp (248) 685-2264

Gutters •

FLOW·RITE
SEAMLESS GUTIERS

Installed & Repair 23 colors
L,C, Free Est (734) 459·6280

Handyman M/F •

ALL HOME 'REPAIRS &
Improvements. Plumb, elec ,
carpentry lIc 248-207-3302

ALL RE~IDENTIAL SERVICES
Plumbing, Electnc, Drywall

25 yrs exp Semor discounts
'We want your small jobsl

/810·229-0736, 5B6-420-4683

Chuck's RENT A MAN
Handyman & Painting Services
Most home repairs & updates
No ~ervlce frr 248 4B6 B705

DL HOME SERVICES
Owner- Don Lauer

Old School Workmanship
Old School Pnces

*Plumblng *Electncol
~neral Household Repolr

Uc./lns. (248) 669-6265

HANDYMAN Expenenced,
dependable, reasonable,
Powerwashlng 24B-34B-3284

JACKS HANDYMAN SERVICE
Expenenced, prompt,

reliable Call (24B) 34B-9233,
or (24B) 982-5B79

NO JOB TO BIG
NO JOB TO SMALL

Eastern, Northern, LIVingston
& Western Oakland Counties

Norm, 248-613-1164

ONE GOOD TURN
HANDYMAN SERVICE

Exp & rehable Call us today
to take care of your home
reparr & maintenance needs

(5B6) 747-B657

Hauling/Clean Up •

ALL HAULING, speclahzlng In
bsmtJgarage, clean out, rea-
sonable Dumpsters avail at
low pnce (24B)437 -21 B4

BUDGET CLEANUP SERVICES
We Haul It All & Recycle.

Call B10-227-0074

Housecleaning •

EXP., effICient & dependable
house cleaner Reasonable
rates Shelly, (24B) 6B5-1177

AAA MPR Plumbing Service
Speclahzlng In kitchen & bath
Free est Mark (248) 360-6773

PLUMBER looking for extra
work Resldentral/rommencal

Water heaters 7days/wk
Call Joe & Save 248-867-9259

Road Grading •

K.B. ROAD GRADING - Pnvate
rd & dnveway grading, grav-
el Free est (B10) 227-1770

Roofing •

Advanced Roolmg & RepairS
PVC Roofing & Siding New
roofs, tear offs, drywall, paint-
Ing Llc/lns (24B) 4B6 BB20

ALL PRO ROOFING & SIDING
Free estimates Exc work for
an exc pnce (517)206-9174

ALL ROOFING licensed Free
estimates Reasonable pnces

(517)546·0267

, ;:tl't~l'UlllfmGI Quality: wk completed With
pnde Family owned lIc Ins

For honeSty & Integnty
24B-476-6984, 248 855-7223

G. J. Kelly Consl. Inc Roofing
Siding, Gutters, Additions
lic Iins (24B)6B5-0366

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings,
valleys 30 yrs exp Tn County
Roofing & Siding Member
BBB LIe/Ins (810) 220-2363

OAKLAND LIVINGSTON
Roofing & Repair Llcllns

24B-446-3404

• BulldOZing-Grading
• Septic Systems

TOTAL CLEANING • Backhoe Work
CommerCial & Model reslden- • Driveways
tlal homes InsUred, Jlepend::' '\ "'~~~I(1l;~~'Sand Gravel
able, EXp-~~r51":;"[ _ : 5In::"19§!' t

, (248)349-0 .... 6
NORTHVILLE

Carpets •

CARPETNINYL Inslallalion
& RepaIrs Free Estimates

(734) 260-6625

Carpet _
Cleanrng/Dyeing IV

OL' TIME CLEANING
Steam cleaning, carpet &
upholstery Pet deodonzlng &
diSinfecting Deluxe maid
service also avail Gomm/Res
Call Brenda, (24B) 34B-06B5

Carpet A
Reparr/lnstallatlon W

CARPET INSTALLATION
Free estImates, all areas

24B-8B9-1778 248-770-0237

Ceiling Work •

BASEMENT SPECIALIST
Drop ceiling & drywall Free
est, liclms (24B) B66-0344

Cleaning Service .,

Computer Sales & _
Service 'WI

ConSUlting •

Career Consulling Services
Master s degree counselor,
custom resume wntmg, cover
lellers, etc (248)363-6233

Drywall •

DRYWALL Taping &
FinIshIng only Repairs 30
yrs exp (24B)941-7543

*MB DRYWALL! REMODEL*
Complete service lIclinsured

Guaranteed & courteous
Free esllmates Bl0-750-9063

Schemer Drywall & Painling
Complete Drywall Selvlce
25 yrs exp (517) 552·1020

SQ.FT. 40¢ TAPE, FINISH
$50 up water damage.

Small lobs OK. B10-n2-1B36

Education & _
Instruction "-'

EXPERIENCED TUTOR:
Jumor high, high school & col-
lege All levels math, phYSICS
& chemistry (24B) 34B-6B56

rhersberger@lwml rr com

Electrrcal •

ACTION ELECTRICAL. New
Home SpeCialist lic /Insured
Free estimates 517-546-8977

ELECTRICIAN, reasonable,
big Job, small lob Call
George, (810) 220-B340

*GENERATORS Hot tubs, cell·
109 fans, remodels, all electn·
cal BUilders welcome Llcllns
25 yrs exp 24B-343-2799

MOEN'S ELECTRIC
Homes, additions, barns
Service calls (517)548-1500

PATION ELECTRIC
Homes new & old Service
Bl0 231 5400 24B 640 0006

OEBRIS REMOVAL light dem-
olltlon-Washtenaw, livmgston,

• < W, Oakland. (Bl0)59~-4B3B

GOT STUFF? w~ load, haUl,
-5-15 Y<r.UDm]llentals, bob- -

cat - 7 days (248) 622-1516

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
ConstructIon debns, home

discards & cleanout,
appliances, etc 24B-348-3B22

Heating/Cooling •

OBI MECHANICAL INC
Heating & Cooling

Expenence our difference
SaleslServlcesll nstallalion

Furnace clean & check
$6995, save $10 WIth coupon
Beller BUSiness Bureau Mem

24B 4B6-1990

Long -
Mechanical

Service
• Heating/

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24 / 7
190 E. Main

Northville

(248) 349-0373

Housecleaning •

Andreea's Housecleaning
Services. Ref avail Iiome &
bUSiness 734-260-5707

CLEANING BEES,
Home & Office Reliable

Call Angellka (734) 87B-B975

CLEANING DONE BY DEBBIE
Reasonable rates Please call

(810) 220-8227

Complele Cleaning Service
Bonded and Insured

(734) 634·5196

EXP. HOUSECLEANER
With refences Weekly/bl-
weekly opemngs Call Jean
248-349·7015 248-396'5166

OL' TIME CLEANING
Home & Office Cleaning
Reasonable rates, quality
cleanmg with attention to
detail Carpet & upholstery
cleanrng avail Bonded &
Insured We cater to Semors •
10% Discount Call Brenda
248·348-0685

Insurance-All Types •

UNDECIDED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put the ad under 2 differ-
ent classes for a

Temflc Discount

Call the HomeTown
Newspapers

GreenSheel Classified
depl. for details.

InleriorlExterior
Drywall Repair

WallpaperingIRemoval

~

References Available
FREE Estimates
Reasonable Rates

MemberafBEE
ft'I'P.'NIl'!'P.9!

Celebrating 55 Years
1949-2004

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Replplng
• Disposals
• Faucet Repalls
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heatrng

LONG PLUMBING CO.

190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349·0373

ROOF REPAIRS Over 25 yrs
exp PreventIve maintenance
L,c /Ins Call (24B)346-4321

TITAN ROOFING. ReSidential
speCialist L,c & Ins No sub-
contracting (248)974-702B

Siding •

ACE SIDING meets all your
home Improvement needs
Free estimate (517)546-9620

CUSTOM exteriors LTD Sid-
mg, tnm, roofmg, recovers &
new construction 35 yrs exp
Bl0-227-491724B-366-135B

G. J. Kelly Const. Inc Roofing
Siding Gutters, Additions
L,c Iins (24B) 6B5-0366

TWO BEE BUILDING Vinyl Sid-
Ing, wmdows, gutters & cov-
ers, decks, porches & addi-
tions Free est 517-552-3316

1-B88-999-1288
'Some restriclions may

apply.
'Must mention ad 10

receive discount

Landscaping •

All
I~ft"""N""ER::CI=C"""'ANBEAUTY

Complete
Lawn & Landscape

Maintenance

• Fall Leaf Clean-Ups
• Acreage Discount for

Lawn Maintenance
• All ReSidential Lawns Cut

& Bagged
• Call For Retaining Wall

Specials

CALL NOW fOR SNUW
PLOWING RATES

Licensed & Insured

248-755-1590

ADVANCED PAINTING
30 yrs exp Ireferences Also
Wallpapenng and Removal.
Insured Bob, (24B)56B-9295

Affordable Rates - 20% on
*PREFERRED PAINTING*
Call for fall Inl. bookings

CHRIS DALY (734)954-9143

Snow Removal •

CALL NOW
FOR SNOW
PLOWING

RATES
ReSidential &
Commerrcal

Licensed & Insured

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING
'Lawn and Tree Servfce
-Construction Clean-Up*FALL*• Clean-Up & Haul Away
• Snow Piow & Salting

We Do Everythmg -
We Do It Rlghtl

We'll Beat Any Written
Estimate Within Reason.
Licensed & Insured

Free Estlmattes

(248) 975·6014

BEST QUALITY \York at sane
pnces J Dunlap pamMg 30+
yrs exp lic/lns 810 231-2B72

CUSTOM INTERIORS, wallpa-
per removal, plaster & drywall
reparr Faux flnrsh & stalmng
Textured ceilings Free Est
734-464-B147,24B-349-7499

EDD'S PAINTING SIDce '79
Great rooms, tall ceilings
Always top quality pamts

Two coat service
Patchmg & wallpaper removal
734-9Bl 4201,734-777-8730

JARVIS PAINTING CO.
Int IEXlLlvingston70akiand

Co 27 yrs exp Low pnces
Fully inS Free est 517-

546-4326, 248-202-65B5.

Pole BUildings I)
PETER YOUNG lic/lns
Pole Barns & Garages
Custom or pkg Steel, Vinyl,
Wood Visa, MC, Discover
810-225-7767,734-3233951

Remodeli~g (8

ProfeSSional DeSign
and Installation

• Custom and Stock
Cabrnetry

• All types of Counter-
tops and Floor Tile

• Decorator Glass and
Mirrors/Shower
Doors

248·755-1590

All
-M-IE-Q"""'IC"""AN BEAlWY

SNOW PLOWING & SALTING
CommerCial, Industnal &
ReSidential Fully Insured Free
Est Accurate Construction
Services (248) 939·3589

SNOW REMOVAL + SALTING
Comm/lndus/Res 15yrs exp
Reliable service Northwest
Lawn, (24B) 374·5296

PINES, SPRUCES Lg selec-
tion, 4-30 It , delivery + instal-
lation avaIl (24B) 349-54BO

\Ion is Pdilllillg 11](.

Lawn, Gardening A
Maintenance Service •

DNS LAWN MAINTENANCE
Now offenng Fall cleanups, &
spnnkler wlntenzalion, all
systems $40 (Bl0) 599-6676

LADY LIBERTY
ENTERPRISES
LAND DECORATING
& MAINTENANCE

Bnck Pavmg • RetOlnlng Walls
• Excavallng • Sod Prep

Hauling • Top 5011 • Gravel
• Mulch. Edging

• Leof & Flower Bed Cleonup
& Mulchln9

/ stort It, you finIsh It or
we do IIor f do II 0111

248-634-7041
lohnonovarro@eorlhllnk net

L1TILE G~RDENS
Fall Clean Up!Snowplowlng
Good rates (810)632-4594

Miscellaneous <I
HAVE A NEW IDEA?

An mvenlion? Need product
Improvement? Lower your
cost for eXisting Items LET
US MANUFACTURE YOUR
PRODUCT Low cost start·up,
research & development, mar-
keting strategies, patents, any
size lob Celano Corp, 8599
W Grand River, SUite D
Bllghton (B77) 227 ·988B

Complete remode/ers,
we can bUild your
dream project from
start to turn key finish

ResldcnlJal & Commcrclal
100cnor & Extenor

Faux Flmshes
Insurance RepairS

248-867-4590
wwwmornc;pmtlling ( om

PAINTMAN INC.
Will do a proposa~ for you
Within 24 hrs Painting &
remodeling, we also do frre
& water damage repairs
(lic & ins) (24B) BB7-5152

Esl 1976
Chirri DesignJBuild

42285 W 7 Mile Rd
NorthVille, MI 48167R&J Pamting Intenor/Extenor

Wallpaper removal Power
washing Staining Faux paint-
Ing Family BUSiness Free Est
(734)341-9315

(248) 348·7508

CONTRACTOR'S CHOICE
Schemer Pamting & Drywall From painting & reparrs to

I & E kitchens & baths 30 yrs exp
Full Service ntenor xtenor 734- 261-1310 734-306-5061

(517) 552-1020

~/
Qualitv\
Painting

734·426·1656

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home·
townlife.com

Landscaping .. Landscaping •

(2481348·3150
SEASONAL HOURS

M-F8am-6pm
SAT8am-3pm

Snow Removal •

SNOW
PLOWING

and
SALTING

• ReSidential
• CommerCial
• Licensed &

Insured
• Free Estimates

Mark's Landscaping
(248) 975·6014

SNOWPLOWING &
HAND WORK

NorthVille area 248-465-1400

TaXidermy •

ATTENTION
DEER HUNTERS

One of a Kind Taxidermy
Very Reasonably Pllced
Pickup & Delivery avail

Call (24B)676-039B

Telephone Service _
Repair •

BELL RETIREE - Phone Jacks,
cable, wlnng Guaranteed
Martin (24B) 437-7566

~
-~~,..:'J.'"

MOUNTAIN HIGH tILE'
Custom file work Insured

Call James, (24B) 346-3269

Tree Service •

... • •• MICK & DAGO _.
,... Tree removal & tnm-
mlng, stumping, storm clean
up lic & Ins 24B-926-23B6

"Advanced Stump GrlndlOg·
Free est Ins Dependable

Fast Service BOO-621-2108

CERTIFIED ARBORIST
Tree Tnm & Removal

Fall Clean-ups
Daryl (248) 778-5206

CHRIS' STUMP Removal Free
est Lakefronts & tight places
734-B78-5443, Bl0·923-B734

LAMONT 8ROTHERS TREE
SERVICE - Tree tnmmmg, tree
& stump removal. land clear-
109 Fully IOsured Free
estimates (734) 663-4177

MARK'S TREE SERVICE
Free estimates, fully Insured

734-B78-4905, 810-229-6388

* PHIL'S TREE SERVICE *
Tnmmlng, removal, lot clear·
109 stump gnndlng, & chip-
ping Free eslimates Fully
Insured (24B)676-0208

Wallpapering •

AUordable Wallpapering
Strlppmg & pamMg 16 yrs
exp Free est 517-404-1766

HANGING & REMOVAL
17 yrs exp Res & Comm,
rea30nable rate 517-669-9449

THE WALLPAPER MAN
Removelpamt NeaVclean
517-304-4036,81O-B44·0402

"

t i

Water Softening G
Water Conditioning SoluUons

Free water last. Sales &
Service (24B) 887-7684

Wedding Services •

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS
At your site - Civil or religiOUS

(248) 437·1890

Window Washing •

SPOTLESS WINDOW CLEAN-
ING ReSidential speCialist
Fully Ins Call (734)751'2420

www.hometownlife.com • 1·888-999-1288 ~ GreenSheet

CLASSIFIEDS

---.------------------------------------------------'i

'.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Help Wanted-General •

Shop Positions
Assembly, maciline and saw
operator POSltlOIiS reqUlrmg at
least 6 months contmuous
expenence workmg 10 a man
ufacturlng environment
1hese are entry level posllions
wllh entry level pay We offer
a friendly and clean work
environment With regular full
time day or afternoon sched-
ule

Benefits mclude Profit shar-
mg/401 (k) health, drug, den-
tal, short/long term disability,
alld life msurance, vacation,
and sick/personal days

Resumes and applicatIOns
accepted until 11112104 You
must mclude deSired wage
and shift preterence EOE

FAX - 248-426-5631
E-mail - hr@acecontrols com

SNOW REMOVAL COMPANY
Located 10 Milford seeks
laborers for shovelmg and
saltmg sidewalks Extra pay
for a vahd driver's hcense Up
to $20 per hour for team lead-
ers Call Mike for more mfo at
248-676-0700

Snow RemovallSnow Shovel-
ers Top pay, start $15/hr
Serious mqUires only Call
Immediately (248) 347-6986

TEACHER
Novi preschool Exp Great
school, very sweet children
Please call (248) 471-2333

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

(CLASSIFIED LINERS)

Dally-Press Argus Real
Estate Issue of Thursday,
November 25th IS
Monday, November 22 at
4pm Friday Issue,
November 26 deadhne IS
Wednesday, November
24th at 4pm

Novi News, NorthVille
Record, Milford Times &
South Lyon Herald dead-
line for Thursday,
November 25th Issue IS
Monday, November 22nd
at 4pm

UNDECIDED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHDULD BE IN?

Put the ad under 2 differ
ent classes for a

TerrifiC Discount

Call the HomeTown
Newspapers

GreenSheel Classified
depl. for details

1-888-999-1288
'Some restrICtions may

apply.
'Must mention ad to

receive discount.

.,

VINYL FLODR INSTALLER
Experienced vmyl floor
mstallers needed for bUilder
and reSidential customers
Matenal IS cut and delivered
to Job site Must have comp &
hablhty msurance Call Steve
McNamara at Riemer Floors
Inc 248-335-3500, Ext 3084

or e-mail
mfo@nemerfloors com

WAREHOUSE
PERSON/PARTS SORTER

With Hila expenence Good
pay & benefits 248-486 1890

WAREHOUSE
Novi Medical dlstnbutor,
S hi P P III g/rece IVI n g
Startmg salary $10 35
Fax resume

24B-348-8522
Drug screenmg Equal
OpportuOily Employer

Help Wanted- a
Computer/Info •
Systems

GRAPHICS/WRITING SKILLS,
General Office skills Small
office Full lime/Flex Great
80ss Highland 248-887-7236

Help Wanted-Off(ce _
Clerical W

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
for busy office In Wixom
Duties are phones, order prep,
freight shoppmg, air's, track·
109 orders & other baSIC
duties Salary based on exp
PaId medical, dental, vacation
and hohday pay Emall resume
Fswadlsh@dlscountpaperorg
or call 248-486-8700, ext 101

BOOKKEEPER
Part Time NR NP, G/L, fman-
crals Wixom area Fax resume
With salary requirements to
248·348-5477 Or mall to
28800 Wall St , Wixom 48393

BOOKKEEPER/
ACCOUNTING

3 yrs, OUlckBooks exp UllIon
reports, AlA billing, & AP/AR
Salary POSition w/beneflts
Emall resumes to

ctl688@hotmail com

Brighton Accounting Film
Bookkeepmg Dppt Exp wi
payroll taxes, bdnk rec~ & gen'
eral office a must Apply to PO
Box 454, Milford, MI 48381

8rlghlon Accounting Firm
Exp Rpceptlonlstl SecretalY
& general office ProfiCient 10
Mlcrosofl Word Apply PO
Oox 454, Millard MI 48381--------
CLERICAL full or part-time,
tloxlblp sthedllle, compliler
litera Ie ~xcellent compensa-
hon (517)564·0151

Help Wanted-Office _
Clerical W

CORPORATE
OFFICE MANAGER

ThiS tull time poslhon IS
the fotal representahve
of the Bank to the
shareholders and board
of directors Handles day
to day shareholder
operations and relalJons
MalOtalOs and handles
Board of Director related
matendl Performs highly
skilled secretanal, clencal
and admlmstrahve duties
for the PreSident
Applicant must have post
high school secretanal
tralOmg, be profiCient m

Microsoft Office
programs and have
highly accurate tYPlOg
Skills, test given Highly
effective verbal and
wntten commumcatlon
SkillS a must StartlOg
wage IS $13 10/per hour
more With expenence,
plus benet ItS
Apply m person at any
branch location

Equal Opportunity
, Employer

First National Baok
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

DATA ENTRY/RESEARCH
Cnmlnal Justice background
preferred Exc typmg skills
Part time to start Fax resume
to (810) 220 0910, or call
(810) 220-0Bl0

INSURANCE AGENCY
Seeks commercial hne
Customer Service Rep 2 yrs
expenence, strong attention
to detail supenor data entry,
Adobe & MIcrosoft Office
skIlls are reqUired Office
environment, pay and benefits
are second to none I Send
resume and salary history to

Carolyn Palmer at PCIA
2950 S State St SUite 402

Ann Arbor MI 48104
Fax 734-662-4065 Emall
cpalmer@pclaonline com

LEGAl/EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Bnghton Must have exp Full
or Part Time MS Word
Fax or Emall resume &
IOqumes to 810·220·5968, or
Emall demse@crlaw bIZ

Help Wanted-Office _
Cleneal W

RECEPTIONIST
Fast paced mortgage compa-
ny, clencal exp necessary,
ability to grow Within co
benefits, full time, Bnghton
Phone 810'844-0411

Fax (810)225-0650

RECEPTIONIST
Are you a pleasant IOdlvldual
who has good telephone skills
understands general office
process & procedure and real-
ly enJoys helplOg people 10 a
team onented environment?
It the above IS you, we would
hke to mVlle you to become
part of our well-estabhshed
company family Full Benefits
WIxom Fax 24B-380-6268

Emall anathan@natsco net

RECEPTIONIST PART·TIME
Exp In wlOdows, word, multl-
IlOe phone system E-mail
resume to scott lowery@
raymondjames com

RECEPTIONIST
At the Highland Twp SellIor
Center ThiS IS a TItle 5 trammg
position that IS funded by Area
Agency on Agmg 1B through
the Dept of Labor Must be a
reSident of Oakland Cty at
least 55 yrs old, & mcome
qualified Pay IS $5 15 per
hour for 18 Y, hours per week
Call Barbara at, 248-8B7 -1707

www.homl1townllte.com

Help Wanted Dental •
Help Wanted- iJ!I!!!rI
Food/Beverage W' Help Wanted-Sales • Help Wdnted Sales •

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Needed for Pulte Homes
Hidden Creek of Howell
$9/hr(20-35 hrs per week),
weekends and fleXible sched
ule mandatory, profeSSional
rehable, orgamzed, profiCient
wllh computers, ability to pay
mVOlces, and fnendly With
people Please fax resume to
517-540-9393 Attn Mike

OFFICE ASSISTANT NEEDED
For a reSidential budder In the
Millard & South Lyon area
Call 248-486-2985

PART TIME bookkeeper Exp
III BuslOess Tax Return Prep,
Wmdows, QUick Books, Sales
Tax Emall resume to
sheree@scottlowerycpa com

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
for a local accountlOg firm
ReqUires answenng phones,
typmg & filing Needs to be
able to handle mUltiple tasks
& have good people skills
Computer skills a plus, but
Will tram Please send
resumes to Box 1006 cia
The LlvlOgston County Dally
Press & Argus, 323 E Grand
River, Howell MI 48843

SECRETARY
For growing law firm Must
type a mln of 80 words per
mmute Expenence m the
legal field preferred but not
necessary PLEASE SEND
RESUME AND SALARY
REQUIREMENTS along
With resume to:
248 886 8652 Attn Susan

Help Wanted Medical •
Help Wanted iJ!I!!!rI
Food/Beverage W'

•

•

SECRETARY, PART TIME
F.lmg & some computer exp
Mon-Fn, 4-6pm ,Sat 9-5pm
Apply at Wonderland Manne
West, 5796 E Grand River,
Howell (517) 548-5122

Help Wanted- •
Engineering

DIE DESIGNER
Richard Tool and Ole
CorporalJon, a state of the
art tool and die company,
has Immedrate opemngs for
expenenced die deSigners
utllizmg ulllgraphics In our
deSign and engmeenng
departments DeSigners are
needed for progressive,
hne and transfer dieS Day
shift pOSitIOns Excellent
benefit package

Apply at
Richard Tool & Ole Corp
29700 W K Smith Dnve,

New Hudson 48165
Phone 248-486-0900

Fax resume 248-4B6-4660

Help Wanted-Dental •

DENTAL ASSISTANT Exp full-
hme fnendly lIvollIa office
Must be self motivated Are
you the one? 734-674-7728

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Expenenced Full or part

time (248)437-8189

DENTAL ASSISTANT/FRDNT
DFFICE RI:CEPTIONIST

Part or Full time NorthVille
offIce Must be self motivated
and highly responSible
Fax resume to 248-465-1180

Ramsey Dental
Now hlnng expenenced
Ceramist, With at least 5 yrs
expenence mlolmum Must
have ability to bUlld/gnnd full
contour ante nor and postenor
brrdges Full tlme/Exc bene-
fits Call Ken 248-442-4848

NURSING
semor gentleman seeks
nurse-companion, for live In
personal care, terms nego-
tiable (734) 449-0470

Poole's Tavern 157 E Mam
now hlnng exp line Cooks,
dmner shift, full or part time
Apply Mon-Sat after 2 pm,
ask Chef Matt 248·349·1715

DON'S OF TRAVERSE CITY
now takmg applications for
exp line cook Apply 10 per-
son 4B730 Grand River, NOVI

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent Commissions
Great Tralmng

TIM COURTNEY
Oaklandl LiVIngston area

(248) 437-2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459·6222

_ERICP\

HOMETOWN

LICENSED REAL
ESTATE AGENTS
If you answer yes to any

of the following questions,
we may have a poSJlJon

for you m our Nov; office.
Like to work where every·
one knows you and your
chents by name? Selhng
under 10 homes per year

and wish to maximize your
earnings? Have a strong

work ethic? EnJOy helpmg
others? Work wellm a

family environment?
We are interviewing

candidates for our Brokers
Council. For a confident18l

interview contact
Gmger at 248-496-7007.

MANAGER, COOKS.
WAITSTAFF, DISHWASHER

For MeXican resturant m Novi
Call Rob or Bnan,

(248)668-9005

RESIDENTIAL ASSISTANTS
Willowbrook Rehabilitation
proVides all dlsclphnes of out-
patient rehablhtahon and off-
site reSidential care to adults
recovenng from Traumatic
BraIn Injunes We are current-
ly seekmg dynamiC IOdlvlduals
to work at one of our beautiful
reSidential faCIlities In provld·
Ing assIstance to our clients
m the development and pro-
motion of life skIlls CENA's,
Direct Care Workers, COTA's,
Rec Therapists or Psych
majors preferred Full or part-
time mornIng, afternoon or
mldmght shifts With rotatmg
weekends available Call

(810) 227-0119 ext 212 or
206 for an mtervlew

IQ
TACO
BELLHelp Wanted-Medical • TIME OUT BAR & GRILL

Now Hmng Cook & Waltstaff
Evenmg hours Apply Within

(517) 546-5892 AVIO, an audiO vldlo specialty
retailer, IS seekmg motivated
sales profeSSionals who are
lookmg for a rewardmg &
long·term opportumty WIth a
successful & growmg bUSI-
ness Exc commumcatlon
skills & the ability to develop
& grow customer relallon-
ships reqUired We offer exc
compensation & benefits Incl
401 K Please fax resume to
B10-225-9674, or Emall to
eherp@avlomc com

MANAGERS
We are currently seekmg full
& part time Management can-
didates for the Milford, South
Lyon, Hartland and Bnghton
areas We offer paid vacations,
competitive wages, bonus
mcentlves, medical & dental
ms FleXible schedules and
more If you feel you 'have
what It takes' to be part of our
team, thiS IS your opportumty'
To explore your opltons or to
get more mformallon, please
fax resume to Bruce Hornby
at 248-693-3264 or call

1-800-443-9720 ext 488

MOUNT BRIGHTON

Needed Bar I Restaurant
Manger Must be a self-starter,
exp With ordenng, schedulmg,
etc, trammg of waltstaff
Call bet 10am-4pm , Mon-Fn
(810) 229-9581 ext 216

O'TOOLES NOW HIRING
KITCHEN HELP &

WAIT STAFF
Apply m person 24555 Novi
Rd ,NOVI (248) 349-703B

CAREGIVER
PT/FT Home Care Services
Exp req Excellent wages &
benefits Call (800) 968-8195

FRONT OFFICE RECEPTION·
1ST needed part-time for
MIlford Cardiology Practice
Fax resume to 248-684-2251

UP SCALE JAPANESE
RESTAURANT IN NOVI

Now Hlrrng .
Host, Servers, Bartender

(Cross training)
& Kitchen staff.
To apply go to

www.godaiko.com
or In person 12-6pm

Tue-Sat
at Godalko, NOVI, Fountam
Walk, 44175 12 Mile Rd
Or call (248) 410-0292

emall obayashlfamlly
@myexcel com

BEDROOM MAGIC/
UNDERCOVERWEAR

Home Shows has It alii
Call for details 24B-349-6225

ESTABLISHED MORTGAGE
Lender/Broker seeks Loan
Officers Top commission
plan Call Mike for confidential
mtervlew (810)225.7777,

ext 1503

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

OE08272726

~

FulI.tlme
OFFICE

MANAGER
Full time

Office Manager POSition
available With Farmmgton
Hills busloess, seeking
motivated, responSible,
team player With excellent
commullIcatloo, orgallIzat-
lonal, and computer Skills,
self-starter With ability to
multI-task, profiCient In MS
Office, bus mgmt exp
reqUired, bus educallon
preferred Pleasant work
enVironment, competillve
salary, benefits

Please send resume to
37899 Twelve Mile Rd

Ste #200
Farmmgton, MI 48331
or Fax (248) B48-9019

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for self·
directed individuals who
want unlimited earning
potential with an industry
leader. Training available,
nexible hours.

Northville/Novi Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

Help Wanted- iJ!I!!!rI
Food/Beverage •

BREAKFAST COOK,
BREAKFAST ATTENDANT

Early mornIng rrser, start at
5am, Full time Frrendly
environment Apply at
Courtyard By Marnott, 7799
Conference Center Dr Bnghton

Help Wanted-Sales •

* A NEW CAREER
Boommg real estate
offices 10 NorthVIlle &
Llvoma have open-

lOgs for outgomg Salespeople I
Tralmng available

734-525-4200
REM ERICA INTEGRITY

www remerrcamtegrrty com

SOUTH LYON BURGER KING
IS now hmng hourly Managers
No experrence necessary
Apply wlthm 22689 Pontrac
Trail, South Lyon, or call
(24B)446-8637, ask for Lmda

INSURANCE SALES
Mortgage Protection

$75K plus, excellent leads
Call Holly, (904) 280-4139

JDB CDACH/
REHAB ASSISTANT

Creative vocational day
treatment program for
adults With traumatic bram
mJury Part-tlme/full-tlme
Medical, 401 (K), benefits
No weekends or evemngs
Need canng and enthUSias-
tiC persons Call Joe or
Kat~y at Cassell &
ASSOCiates (24B) 615-6020

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
Part-lime Novi area

Fax resume to 248 471 9049

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Full time for Highland family
pracltce Must have com-
pleted MA program Fax
resume to (248) 889-2696

MEDICAL BILLER WIth
OB/GYN experrence highly
Important Benefits offered
Fax resume 248-94B-6904

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLDGIST

Full or part time to beg Jan 2,
2005 Call Dr Rabbam, bet 1-
430pm M-F, (517) 546-7960

NURSE MANAGER
Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, a
hcensed semor luxury apart-
men! commumty, seeks a RN
or LPN for full time Nurse
Manager position Must have
expenence m a long term
semor faclhty Competitive
wages and benefits E E 0

FAX resume to
(24B) 735-1501

or send to 27475 Huron
Cllcle, NovI MI 48377

o advertise your Event
r,

call Leslie Meredith
"k·

517·548· 7392

BAKE SALE
& LUNCH

11550 Hibner Road,
HartlandExit 175 on 1-94,3 miles south to Saline OR

exit 34 on US 23, 6 miles west - watch for signs.
No strollers please.

for more information,
«:all734-429-5922 or

www.salineshows.«:om

Additional parking available at
Village Elementary

Free shuttle service all dayor
ht.homecomm.net ~Admission$2.00.

se, no strollers.

,;~-:A:GB:lN~1ftl
,

CENTER
10407 Merrill Rd.

Hamburg, MI

Brighton VFW Auxiliaty.
November 20th
Annual Bazaar
& Craft Show

10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

OAKS Er ACORNS
CRAFT SHOW

Royal Oak
Dondero Nigh School

SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER 20, 2004

9:00 am - 2:00 pm
FEATURING:

.. _---------------------------_ ..........._-_....!-_--~---~-~--~-----~----------

http://www.homl1townllte.com
http://www.godaiko.com


Help Wanted-Sales •

~ESTATE
~, CAREER
;:~ Building

'Expansion!
Doubling
in Size!

t Looking for someone
• who loves workmg
'" with new people &

new situattons

+ !&ldng for those
"-;;.with good problem
.'llIlTving skills.

~ Looking for "Sky is
, the limit" mentality.

" CallMeTodo.yl
I! Kathl Solan
(248) 684-1065

• .... ISIIIII ..... '.&: ~""(.{,;,.<: 0E0827272S

MORTGAGE PLANNER
No expenence needed, fast
paced environment, must
have good customer service
skills and willing to learn,
sales expenence helpful, pOSI-
tions won't last long, com-
miSSion, Income potential
$50K+ Phone 810-844-0411

Fax (810)225-0650

REAL ESTATE
AGENTS

Licensed Agent 2-3 leads per
week (734) 521-0209

Sales Assistant
IMMEDIATEI Needed for
new home sales in the
Howell area ThiS IS a great
opportUnity to earn Real
Estate License Dur Sales
Assistants have the
opportunity to grow In
exciting, fulfilling careers
ThiS IS the perfect
opportUnity to begin your
new real estate careerl Full·
time pOSitIOn pays $10/hr
plus bonuses Must posses
strong marketing, customer
serVice, commUniCation,
and organizational skills

Weekend availability
REQUIRED

Resldenlial exp a plus
Please send all resumes to

livmsales@
delcorhomes com

SALES PERSON
For carpet store Must be
able to do estimating, blue-
pnnts & scheduling for
bUilder work Located In
Novi
Fax resume 248-735-1912

SALESPERSON WANTED
Part-TIme

Expenenced In Fireplace sales
and installatIOn Hours needed
Will be weekday evenings and
Saturdays Apply In person or
fax resume to 517-552-1027
No Phone Calls

Four Seasons
Cooling & Heating

1183 Parkway, SUite 100
Howell, MI 48843

~' - .1-- ..
~r(\ 1' ..... ~ ~

Unhappy
With Your

Job!
Start a Career

that YOUcontrol!
Call ...

Mary Nicole
(248) 437-3800

•
FME

Ikens;ng
OE08272730

Start your
exciting career
in Real Estate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self-starters to join
one of Michigan's

Top Real Estate
Companies.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher
810·844-2634

Brighton Real
Estate Office
seeking two

energetic self
starters in high

volume real
estate office.

Real Estate
License required.

Please call
Stephen Scholes

810·844·2329

Looking for an
energetic self

starter bilingual
person to sell

in our
South Lyon office.

Real Estate License
required,

Please call

Stephen Scholes
810·844-2329

Help Wonterl _
P,nt T,n1P W

BUSY BEAD STORE
Seeks part lIrhe clerk Apply
JO Jewels,149 N Center
St" Suite 102, Northville, MI,

"

Help Wanted- a
Part-Time W BUSiness A

Opportunities •

CHANGE YOUR CAREER In SIX
months 81ue Heron Academy
offers classes In Massage
Therapy Enroll now I Call for a
free catatog 616-285-9999 toll
free 888-285-9989 or VISit
www blueheronacademy com

EARN EXTRA money for the
holiday season selling high
quality fashion Jewelry Great
Job for stay home moms or
office workers Set your own
hours For details e-mail

neptune48167@yahoo com

EBAY OPPORTUNITY
$11-$33/hr POSSible Training
ProVided r~o Expenence
ReqUired For More
Informalion
Call 1-866-621-2384 Ext 6067

BE YOUR OWN BOSS Are U
motived? Success oriented?
Learn to earn $100k+ per year
working from home Not
MLM Call 1-800-621-1987
Serious inquiries only

AdOptIOn •

ADOPTION LOVing & devoted
couple Wishes to share our
hearts and happy home With
your newborn Expenses paid
Liz & EriC 1-866'783-2722
toll-free

Cards Of Thanks •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

www.hometownlif8.com Thursday, November 11, 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 5D

CROSSWORD PUZZLE ADD-ONS

ACROSS 52 SASE, eg 9B Prlest-to-be 6 Norton or 43--Locka, 86 Article of
1 Two-legged 53 STRING 100 Mirella of Olin FL faith

stand STRING the Met 7 Gmger- 45 132 Across 87 Bunyan's
6 PalindromiC 58 Antique 102 Trustworthy 8 Stili stats whacker

pirogue auto 104 Hide 9 Word 46 Grumble 90nna'sex
11 Mortarboard 59 DISinfectant 105 Geometnc from a 49 Contrition 91 Actor Bert
14 Make a target calculation Weimaraner 50 Director 92 Crooked

muumuu 60 Compete 107 Red- 10 Former Mira 93 Tornd or
17 GenesIs 61 QUlck- 109 Throw a Japanese 51 He's Devme Fngld

peak footed party capital 54 Ballery size 99 Prone
19 Salad 62 Pyramid, 112 Fleeting 11 MUSical 55A 100 Charge

veggle e g. 115 Chnstmas finale Karamazov 101 Pounded a
20 Be 64-kwondo Visitors 12 Blew away brother portcullis

obligated 65 Gumbo 116 Slangy 13 Non-seXist 56 Dire 103 Defrost
21 literary thickener suffiX suffiX 57 Diamond 105 Plant pest

collection 68 Stephen 119 Yesterday's 14 PaCifiC features 106 Versify
22 FILE FILE King book your Islands 63 Bridges and 108 It may be
25 Dlagnoslic 69 Brazilian 120 CHAIN 15 Register Brummell platinum

mstr kicker CHAIN 16 Keen 65 LyriC poem 110 Inspect too
26 Bray 71 GlOWing 126 Cratchit kid 18 Like some 66 Kipling closely?

beginning 74 Congrega- 127 Bartok or nerves novel 111 Castle
27 Luau enter- lional Peron 19 secunty ff1 Knock campaign

talnment comeback 128 Irregular grp 68 Domingo's 112 Singer
28 Kind of 75 The Fresh 129 I specialist? 23 Lesage's birthplace James

mushroom Pnnce's 130 Humonst "GII-' 70 Wing or 113 Rcof
30-Han place George 24 Rhine flipper edge
31 Eccleslaslic n Rope fiber 131 Costa- Siren 72 Melville 114100 dinars
35 Evangelist 78 Possessed Sol 29 Attempt mono- 115 Staff

Roberts 80 Goblet part 132 The Bramy 30 Clubber maniac 116 Young of
36 Mathematl' 83 Soporific Bunch? Lang's 73"- a Kmd "The Last

clan substance 133 Greases the portrayer of Hush" Detall"
Khayyam 84"1- Rock" wheels 31-Amboy, ('67 hit) 117 - majesty

39 '62 Tommy ('66 song) NJ 75 '67 Peter 118 Part of
Roe hit 86-colla DOWN 32 General's Sellers film, MA

41 Hard wood 88 EXist 1 Fugue helper With "The" 121 Chemical
44 InJured 89 TRAIL composer 33 Job opening 76 Homer's ending

party TRAIL 2 "Dles-" 34 Biling field 122 Ford of
47 Zeal 94 New Deal 3 Unwmd a 36 Public 79 Prepare for football
48 Drink like a agcy rind 37 Sal of combat 123 Common

Danelle 95 City In 4 Chicago "Glanr 81 Comic Leon appliances
Dmmont Kyrgyzstan airport abbr 38 Pull off 82 Had in mind 124 Swell

49 Heredity 96 Baby buller 5 RUSSian 40 Novelist Lee 84 Related place?
letters 97 Solitary Villa 42 Bunyan's OX 85 Curative 125-degree

OFFICE ASSISTANT
The Highland BUSiness
ASSOCiation IS seeking a
part-lime office assistant

ThiS position offers a
fleXible schedule of

10-15 hours per week
Computer knowledge

mandatory
Please submit resume by

Nov 22, 2004 to'
Highland BUSiness Assoc

PO Box 843
Highland, MI 48357

Help Wanted- A
Oomeslic .,

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED
Expenenced Deep clean
organize, laundry, dishes, fast
& reliable Tues & Thurs
7 30am -12 30pm $11/hr'
Refs needed (248) 921-8876

Job Opportunities CD
OWN A COMPUTER? Put It to
work Up to $1500 to
$7500/mo PT/FT 888-300-
1777, Free 800klet

PositIOn Wanted •

PERSON AVAIL to help you
With baby silting (children or
elderly), take you shopping or
doctor VISitS, holiday cleaning,
household chores, pet Silting,
painting etc 248-676-2767

Ghlldcare Servlces- _
Licensed •

ABC CHILOCARE has 2 open-
Ings Preschool actlvlbes,
meals & snacks Included
Please call (248)486 8865

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

REAOERS'
SINCE many ads are
from outside the local
area, please know what
you are bUYing before
sending money

SIGN FRANCHISE has eXisting
well-established clientele &
location Low Imtlal invest-
ment Training and support
FinanCing aVail 800-286-8671

THOUSANDS OF BUSI-
NESSESS For Sale By Owners
NatIOnWide If Interested In
BUying or Selling A 8uslness
Call 1-800-999-SALE or VISit
www gwbs com Great
Western 8uslness Services

Tutoring •

TUTOR 4 U
Certified Teacher K-8, all
subjects including High
School Spanish Your home
or local public library Call
Joanna Hanson 248-761-4790
Emall tutor4u1@nelzero net

~n7000-7780MERCHANDJSE
Absolutely Free •

2 YR, spayed female turtle
shell stnped cat front
declawed (248)437-4458

4 BANTAM chickens Great for
4 H (517) 223-8617

ADORABLE Maine Coon killen,
male, 10 wks old, wormed,
very lOVing (248) 529-6389

ADULT FEMALE Cats (2),
Spayed, declawed To good
home only 810-923-6164

AKC COCKER, Female, 18
mos, Chocolate Partl All
shots, spade (248) 486-4819

ATTENTION: PET LOVERS.
HomeTown Newspapers dis-
courages ads which offer
pets for free. HomeTown
Newspapers suggest you
charge a nominal price for
your pets II offered for free
the ads may draw res~onse
from mdlvlduals who might
use your animal for
research, breeding or other
purposes Please be sure to
screen respondents careful-
ly Your pet Will thank you!

BARN KITTENS. 6 mos old
(248)887-2858

Absolutely Free •

All Children are different and
so are day care homes
Looking for a speCial place for
your child? Call 517-540-9244

Chlldcare/8aby- _
Silting Services •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIO

LOVING NURTURING environ-
ment for your child to play &
grow, Salem/S Lyon area Call
6am-6pm (248)486-6139

Childcare Needed •

IN HOME CHILD CARE for 3
mo old, In NOVI TuesJThurs,
7am to 2pm POSSible Wed
afternoon Must be exp,
w/ref Must have own trans-
portation and be non-smoker
1(248)202-0153

Eldery Care & Jf!!I!I.
ASSIStance WI

CARING PEOPLE NEEDED
Make a difference In the lives
of the elderly Non medical
companionship and home
help PIT, fleXible hours
daYS/nights/weekends

Home Irstead
Semor Care

Walled Lake & Clarkston
248 623-0841

EXP compassionate care giver
Wishes to care for your elderly
loved one Barbara (248)446-
1498 or 734-716-1146

NURSING
semor gentleman seeks
nurse-companion, for live In
personal care, terms nego-
tiable (734) 449-0470

ORGAN LESSONS NEEDED
For senior cllizen In my home
12 mile & Novi Rd start
Immediately 248-596-9010

S. LYON, AFC family home
6 reSidents With room for 1
Nice alternative to a nursing
home For informatIOn, please
call Karen, (248) 437-1810

Education/Instruction.

AOULT EDUCATION
SUPERVISOR

36 hrs per week, evening
POSition, w/beneflts Avail
Immediately ReqUirements
Secondary teaching certlflca-
lion, 3 yrs teaching expen·
ence Prefer some supervisory
experience Send resume to
Howell Community Education
Alln Paula Hamson, 1400 W
Grand River, Howell, MI
48843 Deadline 11119/04

READING & MATH TUTORING
wilh exp Certified Teacher.

Multisensory Instruclion,
grades 1·6 (248)926-9751

TEACHER
Novi preschool Exp Great
school, very sweet children
Please call (248) 471-2333

8usiness •
Opportunities

ABSOLUTE GOLO MINEI
80 Machines + LocatIOns'

ALL FOR $10,300
1-800-344-1277

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE Do
you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route
Includes 30 machines and
Candy All for $9,995 Call 1-
800'814-6472

ARE YOU MAKING $1710 per
week? All cash vending routes
with pnme locations available
nowl Under $9000 investment
required Call Toll Free (24-7)
800-637-7444

OWN A PET SUPPLY STORE
Join a 34 billion dollar indus·
try $350,000 Inveslment. No
royalties No annual fees
Complete retail operation at
your sile In 30·45 days Call
248·842·9869 or
248·842·9939 for details

ce:06000-6780ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcements & ,.,.,
Notices IV

BEST SELF STORAGE, of New
Hudson, 53600 Grand River,
Will hold a lien sale on Nov
30, 2004, at 12 noon #214-
Caldwell #234-Kern #250-
Faff #288-CNA Insurance
#314-Allen #347-Walker

*********
PLAcnOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check out our webSite,

www.BB8-999·1288.com

*********
READERS:

SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are bUying before
sending money

BARN SALE leftovers, must
take all (734)747-7952

CHEST FREEZER, runs good
Pinckney 734-878-2753

COMPLETE Satellite System
10 It dish & receiver Move
by 11/20 (810) 229-4604

COMPOSTED horse manure
Will load Pleasant Valley &
Spencer (810) 227-9969

EXTERIOR DOORS 32 & 36',
plus matching storm &
screen used (248) 437-0905

Help Wanted<Medical •

FIREWOOD
810-231-4467

Cut

FIREWOOD, green hardwood,
approx 1 It length, you haul
Milford, (248)684-3461

FORO 1954 - 6 cyl engine &
transmiSSion 248-437-1473

FREE OUCKS & PIGEONS
(517) 468-3395

FREE FRANKLIN Stove (810)
231-9087

FREE RAB8ITS (3) to good
home Webberville, call

(810)923-6647

GERMAN SHORTHAIR POINT-
ER , 8 months old, to good
home (517) 375-0190

HORSE MANURE Ready for
garden Will load Millord/
Highland (248) 887-2892

KITTENS good w/chlldren
While & orange (248) 437-
8205

KITTENS 3 males, 1 female, 8
wk old, Indoor or outdoor
homes (517) 548-2302

KITTENS (5) adorable, various
colors Call (517) 548-4120

LADIES SQUARE OANCE
clothing, peltlcoats & dresses.
Call (517) 546-6728

LOVE SEAT, cream colored,
good cond, you pick up
New Hudson, 248-486-9262

PIANO - 1918 Upnght
Painted, sounds beautiful
You move (810) 231-0092

TWIN MATTRESS/ 80X
SPRING, clean Faded love
seat couch (248) 709-9542

Antiques/Collectibles •

Antiques Boughtl Postcards,
paper dolls, dishes, perfume
bollles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges 248-624-3385

SHIPSHEWANA ON THE
ROAO comes to 8allie Creek
at the Kellogg Arena on Sat,
Nov 13th from gam to apm
and Sun, Nov 14th from
10am -5pm $3 00 adults, 12
and under Free For more
details and map to show go to
shlpshewanaontheroad com
or call 269-979-8888

Help Wanted-MedICal •

Home Health Aide
Summary:
Plymouth family IS looking for indiVidual to stay With mother
In middle stages of Alzheimer's Looking for responsible,
kind, canng, compassionate indiVidual to stay over nights and
weekends (schedules to be determined) ThiS IS a full time
pOSitIOn

Duties and Responsibilities:* ASSist indiVidual In-home With daily liVing actiVitieS and
personal care* Perform housekeeping dutieS, such as cooking, cleaning,
washing clothes and dishes and running errands* Transport indiVidual to locations outSide the home, such as
to phYSICian'soffices or on outings, uSing a motor vehicle* Perform health-care related tasks, such as mOnitoring Vital
signs, admlnlstenng medlcalions and breathing treatments

Minimum Job Requirements:
ASSOCiates degree In NurSing preferred, at least 5 years of
~~~p~t:e'~Ul~!Zhermer s_f,~tle!1t~~4.,." '. ~'\f;;;~
Benefits:
Salary & benefits are negotiable & competitive

Please send resume with cover leller to:
Sorella, LLC

Altn Home Health Aide Posl!lon
2020 Hogback Rd

SUite 12
Ann Arbor, MI 48105

Sorella8676@sbcglobal net

©2004 by King Features Syndicate, Inc World nghts reserved

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

WACKY·IYALTAIORBSI~II
ECHOED EVIAN POUR ~~~
SHE S S 0 S TIN G Y ALL 0 CAT E
TET •• R~E •• ALEG.HIES
••• EV\ L AMASS ACORNS
COBRAS ~~R1AH.DROP'"
I S l A M_t-';. I c9.1iH E F R J E SHE R

ALA.PAELLA •• LUAU.AVE
IOBLJVJOU~ DR~MIRAVEN..A"".'A'O._ .~BAKRBACON PEDANT
TERM BRIEB.IFOXES

, G '" "'B' OC , '" "RIO.OPEN KARATE.ARI
INWOOllTESO ~.RERAN

••• ALAN.DRIEARY EVELYN
C LAS S Y • C A IIRIN A X E L _
OOZE.PRAM_SC I F I_RAE
T R U S TEE S. IITlw 0 N~HIRII N K
E R RIA N A T.TIRIE A D TIEIElp E E

~EE ISLE.EIAIRLY S!PEWS

fit ~'~""",~'t~~~
f%: ~p~"'.#~iIIUe.,--JiIU.~!~"~~~r~t ~'~ Savf!;~ L~~ t '~~-,-sponsor ~J
; ~ A ,-

I ,-~, t
~ ~~~ Q

,; , ~,'I ~t~' Pd ~_f i ~-,,~,!{, ,,~ .r ~ For only $25 you can help! t

E
~'_....~, Aye,YDu-aJl/aniHt.a.tll>verr Here's a great way to tit,

, ;: express It. Sponsor a pet photo on our speCial "Save a
Life" page publishing on Thursday, December 30th, 2004.
Your sponsorship will secure a space for a photo of a pet

, ~ who IS available for adoption and needs a good home. F
'if JllIi ThiS speCial page can save hundreds of lives all
~ ~ over the county, thanks to people like you!
,..- ; Be a part of saving a life and feel great about dOing It.t 'IIIil ThiS page is presented In conjunction With
~ ~ our local animal shelters.

~ ~ (1J Life. Sf'iJ1t.r6,.r " .,.eI .....~~ ~+~+~~~~ ~

f.
~(4 tQJ' - 1:+'" • ~~ ......A~ ") 1:+ ,eI. t:~ 4

~ el' ~ H«aEToWN' tl~-Z

~

{-""1 a I: Name: .. ............. tstl~
• ~ Address: PI

; ~1 ~ City: ot>~
~ t State' ZiP: ~

..; • CC#' Exp,: '"

,. ~ .'~ Signature: "I Phone (required): ,-,I. For check, make payable to "HomeTown ...
II _. Newspapers", Sponsor info to appear in ., .. -

t I. space below photo, 20 characters or less, '"

• ',' " Sf'OIfSDYed, by I."
• " I, II

~.,I I,"• \I~.I. 'i~" I,.... I.•••• 1. '. .
Mall this form With your check or credit card
In'ormallon to' Save a Life c/o Gleen Sheet
ClaSSIfied, PO, Box 230P, Howell, MI 48844

FAX 248-437·9460
CALL 517·548·7392

H!lp Wanted- _
Engineering ., ~~

Help Wanted- _
Engineering .,

Hglp Wanted- _
Engineering WI'

Have a hand in shaping the future of automotive technology by joining the engineering team
at Hyundai Kia America Technical Center, Inc Currently we're bUilding a state-of-the-art
200,000 square-foot technical center in Ann Arbor, Michigan, creating over 400 exciting
opportunllies for experienced engineers and techniCians We have the follOWing opportUnities
available

" Design Engineers • Electrical Engineers • Product Planning
• Powertraln • Creative/Studio DeSign' • Automotive Quality Engineers'

" Vehicle Evalualion" "As Well As Other Opportunities

Learn more at our.

ENGINEERING CAREER FAIR
ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13TH

8:00AM-3:00PM AT TROY MARRIOTT
(Big Beaver between Livernois & Crooks)

Please emall us at careers@hatcl.com or call
1·866·JOBS4AA to set up an Interview time.

No interviews will be granted without an appointment •

A rising star in the automotive Industry, we offer an excellent corporate
culture with a hOrizontal management style, an open communication policy
unlimited advancement opportunity, and a very attractive compensation/ '
benefits package,

IdIa
OETROIT'S

101
BE~T.
BQIC11TE<£,T"....,•.,..

TO WORK FOR
WINNER 2004

'Opportunities are located in the Los Angeles, CA area.

"Opportunities are available In both Ann Arbor, MI and
Los Angeles, CA.

,
)

http://www.hometownlif8.com
mailto:careers@hatcl.com
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Antiques/COllectibles •

SHIPSHEWANA ON THE
ROAD comes to Grand Rapids
at the Delta Plex on Sat Nov
20th Irom 9am·6pm, and
Sun Nov 21s1 from Warn,
5pm $3 00 adults, 12 and
under Free For more details
and map to show go to
shlpshewanaontheroad com

or call 269·979·8888

Arts & Crafts •

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
Nov 20, 12·5pm & Nov 21,
12·4pm 711 S Main St,
Millard Purses, Jewelry,
Pampered Chef, & morel

EVENHEAT KILN
With many extras $675

(810) 231·9853

WALDENWOODS
CRAFT SHOW

· 2975 Old US·23, Hartland, MI
Sat, Nov 27, 9·~pm Lots of

, crafters, food & Iree camping
,certificates lor everyone I
,Open to the public Tables
: available Call 810·632·5889

Auction Sales •
,,·: HUGE ESTATE AUCTION
• Frl. Nov. 12th at 6pm
• LocatIOn' VFW Post 6464, 215
: S. Veterans Way, Fowlerville
• to settle the estate of the late
: Elvie Muir. Anllque
,glassware, lurnlture, 8N
,tractor, John Deere mower,
'4x4 Ford pickup. Lots morel
,Mike Egnash 517·223·4181

Antiques * Furniture
3 Section Slack Bookcases

oak Calendar Clock
16·Sec. Oak Card File

Nine Michael Monroe Prints
Much More

9384 Va. Antwerp, Hamburg, MI
satunIay IIoIember 13"@11:1IlAM

Estate 01 Thomas HypIO
&a-ad';;1la--
,,4_ Scwia '7"".

Plcs wIUIlafD @brBlmBadJtebnr.COlll
Jerry Helmer (734) 368·1734

Rummage Sale/ _
Flea Market •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

RUMMAGE SALE/BAKE SALE
Sat, Nov 20th, 9·3pm

Hardy Elementary, Noll 0,
W 01 Johns Rd

7100 Estate Sales •

"SPECTACULAR" • MDdel
Home Furmshlngs Sale!

Nov II, 12·4pm Nov 12·13
IOam·4pm 18920 Stonewater
Blvd, NorthVille Boulders at
Stonewater sub S off 7 Mile
Rd , W of Beck Rd ExqUiSite
furmture throughout, many
beautiful accessOries Incl
lamps & morel Cash only
sales Conducted by ESTATE
SALES PLUS, (586) 795·3252

18,000 Sq.Ft. Estate Sale?
Only Here at KBC

THE FINEST MERCHANDISE
New & Used Furs, Furniture,
Clothing, Antiques, Acces

Lay-Away & Delivery
KNIGHTSBRIDGE ·The Charily
that gives back to your com·
mumty 248·967-4901 21310
Greenltell!<ROll-d, Q~~.p~rI<, M\
48237, across nom Northland-

Auto Misc. •

7100 Estate Sales •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATIDN MUST
BE PREPAID

Household Goods (8
2 PIECE LEATHER SOFA &
LOVE • Brand new, slill In
pkg Value $2000, must sell,
$750 Can separate Can
deliver 248-941·4206

$110· BRAND NEW, queen
size mattress/box set New
In plastiC, w/warranty Can
deliver 248·941·4206

6 PC. BDRM SET Brand
new In boxes Can deliver
$450 248·941·4206

DINING ROOM SET.
Cherry Table, chairS,
hutch, buffet Brand new In
boxes Sacnllce $750 Can
deliver 248·941·4206

WAREHDUSE CLERANCE
CENTER Floor Model Sale
Salas, bedroom sets,
futons & mattress sets
While supplies last Can
deliver 248·921·8522

Household Goods (8
LIGHTED CABINET Glass
doors & Sides, mirrored back,
4 glass shelves $250
(248) 349·0624

NEWER CRIB, dresser &
dressong table set, natural
maple fmlsh, exc cond Askong
$550 Fngldalre Dishwasher,
askmg $100 (810)632·4613

OAK BUNK BED w/ drawers &
desk, matching dresser, twon
bed w/ bookcase headboard &
matchong dresser, round oak
coffee table 248·887·7571

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AO
ON·lINE.

Check out our website,
www.888·999-1288.com

*********
SOFA LOVESEAT ClaSSIC
oll·whlte wlfloral stnpe
$350, Queen cherry, low'
poster bed $125

248·473·1324

p S

ESTATE FURNITURE & acces·
sones lor sale Call for list of
lone quality & anllque pieces &
appt to view beginning Nov
11th Call Jo, (248) 676·9526

MILFORD. 415 HiCkory, south
of Commerce Nov II, 12,
13, 9am to 5pm, # @ 830
Drop leat table, chairS, organ,
lJeds, vanity, 60 pieces
Autumn leaf, lamp tables
minI Indge, collector plates
tools Lots 01 smalls

NORTHVILLE 612 Grace St,
at Baseline Nov 12·13, 9·5
Collectors, artists, IJlg vanety
Vintage, lurOllure, old larm,
/ewerly, audIO records Nice
kitchens, books No pre sales

Garage Sales •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

TEMPERPEDIC STYLE memo·
ry loam Queen Mattress Set
New, stili on plastIC $650

810·225-1282

TRADITIONAL: Couch, $700
Chairs, $200·$350 2 armOires
$700 each, and accessories
Exc cond, (248) 486-6630

UNDECIDED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put the ad under 2 differ-
ent classes lor a

Terrific Discount

Call the HDmeTDwn
Newspapers

GreenSheet Classilled
depl. for details.

1-888-999·1288
'Some restrictiDns may

apply.
'Must mention ad to

receive discount.

•
www.hometownllfe.com

Bargain Buys e Bargain Buys e BUlldmg Matenals 0

BRIGHTON Movong Sale
11/13, 9·3 Plano dryer,
trampoline 8936 S Chnstlne

NOVI· Yard sale 24895 Dlnser
Dr & Delmont Nov 12 & 13
9·4pm Movongl Toys & mlsc

BEDS ·Going Out for Business
Sale! All mattresses must
gal Open to public Dealers
welcome 810·533·0740

BRAND NEW KING SIZE MAT·
TRESS SET. SlIli In plastiC
$185 Call (810)225-1282

BRAND NEW QUEEN SIZE
MATIRESS SET. Stili In plas-
tiC, $110 Call (810)225-1282

CORNER Chma cabinet,
pecan, 74' high 37" Wide,
$250 Novi (248) 477·8724

Couch, 2 chairs and Ottoman,
traditional, gODd condition.
$350 Dr besl. (B10)229·34660

DENIUM look couch &
loveseat, exc cond
$20o/both (517) 552·5148

DINING ROOM table wlleal
and 6 chairS oval Beautilully
detailed, medium color
w/darker Inlay 65' x 45' With-
out leal $450 810·333·1831

DK EDUC. Books, CD-Roms,
exc cond, sell lor 1/3 01
retail value (248) 348·4249

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Solid Oak, exc cond, $400

(810) 231·4467
Appliances •

G.E. DDUBLE DVEN RANGE,
WORKS GREAT, LIKE NEW
$200 (248)889'2609

KENMORE CHEST FREEZER
24 cubiC fl 2 yrs old, good
cond $300 248 982-2805

MAYTAG washer & gas dryer,
Kenmore washer & gas dryer,
$50 each Unit Relngerator,
$75 Exc cond 248-755·0433

MAYTAG electnc dryer, like
new, $275. (810) 229-2623

Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs •

81G HOT TUB, needs TLC,
new cover, $600

Call (517) 304·7677

AutoMlsc. •

SNOWBLOWER comm grade,
2 stage, 3 speed w/ reverse,
elec start, $100 810·231-1732

ANDERSEN DOORWALL
6 ft ,exc cond $125

(517) 546-5516

THANKSGIVING
EARLY OEADLINES

(CLASSIFIED LINERS)

Dally·Press Argus Real
Estate Issue of Thursday,
November 25th IS
Monday, November 22 at
4pm Friday Issue,
NovemlJer 26 deadline IS
Wednesday, November
24th at4pm

Novi News, NorthVille
Record, Milford TImes &
South,Lyon Herald dead·
line for Thursday,
November 25th Issue IS
Monday, November 22nd
at 4pm

Heritage Formal Dmlng
RDom Set w/6 chairs, 2 leals,
& Buftet $700 GullJransen
President Organ w/lJench
$800 Glass FrDnt Gun
Cab met, holds 10 guns $125
810·227-6064 517·376·0665

HOWELL, MOVING SALE!
Tractor & access, fifeproollile
cabinet IJlg screen TV, Pergo
flOOring Call (810) 599·9011

LaBARGE BAKERS rack, like
new, 2oDx44Wx78H, Antique
Silver/black shelf $600/best
(517) 54B·6643

BUilding Materials 0 Natural Granlle Countertops
Warehouse clearance Beaut·
Itul prelabncated Natural
Gramte 25 1/2'X 84'·96' WIth
1 1/2' tull lJullnose edges,
$410 each 36'X72' Island
tops With lJulinose edges,
$510 each Many colors We
take Vlsa/MC (248)486·5444 ~Din.9,

Moving Sales G
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNOER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

LEATHER loveseat sola, like
new, cream Entertainment
center, Cherry, holds up to
36'TV, exc cond ,
$1000/lJoth (517)552'1625

LEATHER (2) 7 ft Flexsteel
couches w/ matching loot
stool, Ig oak coffee talJle w/ 2
matching end tables, 2 lamps
& glass tops lor coffee & end
tables $1200 (248) 446 OQ16

AutoMISc. (8

BUILDING SALE 'Rock Bottom
Prices!' QUick Delivery Beat
Next Price Increase. Go
dllecVsave 20x26 25x30
30x40 35x60 40x80 45x90
SOx100 60x8o Others
Pioneer 1-800 668·5422

Auto MISe. • Auto Mise '8 Auto Misc. '8 Auto MIsc. '8

BRIGHTON 4653 Round Tree
Dr Nov 26-27, 9·5 Complete
home of decorator deSign lur·
nlshlngs (810) 227·5031

NORTHVILLE· DeSigner qual·
Ity lurnlture, sectIOn sola,
youth oak IJr set, much more,
great prices Nov 13th 9·
4pm 17578 LakeVieW Cllcle,
off 6 Mile W at Beck

Baby & Children Items.

Bombay kids "Morgan" cDI·
leetlon desk/chaor, armOIre,
nrghtstand, Chestnut Brown
Like new $1200 value
$800 Tel 248·347-3856

.." l.iGi,
Auto Misc. •

Auto Mise. '8

RALPH

2004 TOUAREG
AND JUST ANNOUNCED

2.9%APR*ON 2005's
NOW ARRIVING! Including 46 MPG TOl's

*Special APR's available through VW Credit, Inc. with qualifying credit up
to 60 mos. Cash allowances vary by 2004 model. Contact dealer for
further details. Excludes TDI models.

Conveniently located in the Plymouth Road Corridor
34501 Plymouth Rd. (at Stark Rd )

livonia, MI 48150 .----,..---r-----:"-,.---,

(800) 582-1978
www.thayerauto.com

Drivers wanted:
Hours of Operation:

Mon. and Thurs. - 9 am to 9 pm
rue., Wed., Fri. - 9 am to 6 pm

Saturday - 9 am to 4 pm

CHEVROLET
CARS

TRUCKS
~~V'S ~~_ ....

AI'libVAN~i'J\
AVASI.;,ABLE

BRIGHTON HONDA
"we're Closer Than YOu Think"

2005 CIVIC V.P. 4 DR AUTO
Front diSC brakes, WIsh bone suspenSion, vanable asslSl rack & plOion
power steenng, ImmDblhre theft deterrent system, AM/FM stereo w/4
spkrs & m dash CD player. A/C, rear defrost & more. ESl635W

$16900w/$499 $15100 w/$999Due at Due at
O. Signingor mo. Signing

2005 CIVIC LX 4 DR AUTO
AM/FM stereo wjln-dash player, power Windows, locks, mllrors,

crUise, bit, keyless entry & more. ES1655PW

$20Goo w/$499 $19100 ~C;:9
i'4no. ~:;~ Or mo. SIgning

2005 ACCORD LX 4 DR AUTO
Power WIndOWS,mirrors, locks, crUise, bn, A/C, duallront alf bags,
Side alf bags & Side curtam alf bags, ABS brakes, keyless entry &
much more CM5645EW$25A 00 ;~~~9$242°° ;~::9

lIfmo. SIgningor mo. Signing

2005 ACCORD EX 4 DR AUTO
Power package -N/PSR., alloy wheels, dual front aff bags, Side elr bags &

Side curlaln air bags, keyless entry, ASS brakes & more. CM5675JW

$281:00 ~~9 $27200 ~C::9'Ino. Signingor ' mo. SIgnIng

wwW..hom.etownlife.com

1-888-999-1288

16 a1umnumwheels, pov.€f wndovvs,
povver locks, tJ~VvtleeI, crUise control,
bucket seats stereo CD 200 watt
stereo system and more Stock#2101

GM EMPLOYEE 24 MO. LEASE NON·GM EMPLOYEE 24 MO. lEASE

$199:e~mo.$224:e~mo.
$995 down, 1st payment $199 $995 down 1st payment $224

Total due at lease signing $1194 Total due at lease signing $1219

Buy $18,715* Buy $19,693*
2005 TRAILBLAZER 4X4Ii! .-INCLUDES SUNROOF, XM RADIO. ONSTAR . S1000 SAVINGS PACKAGE!

4200 SIX cYlnder IockJng dMerentJaI, power
wndON.3 povver mirrors, tJl~Vvt1EJe, cruISe c:ontrol
rear deflYJ98f & stereo CD Stcck#7230

GM EMPLOYEE 24 MO. LEASE NON·GM EMPLOYEE 24 MO. lEASE

$275:e~mo.$318:e~mo.
$995down,1stpayment$275& $995 down, 1st payment $318&

$3OOsecdep DueatslQnlng$1570 $35Osec dep Dueatslgnlng$1663

Buy $26,249* Buy $27,565*

40875 PLYMOUTH RD.
AT HAGGERTYRD • ACROSS FROM UNISYS

WWW.LARICHECHEVY.COM
WWW.SWITCHTOLARICHE.COM

C H E V R 0 LET

-

.,
h ___

T -

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.thayerauto.com


BUilding Matenals G
SAWMILLS· $2,695.00

LumberMate·2000 & Lumber-
L,te·24 Norwood mdustrles
also manufactures utility ATV
attachments, log skldders
portable board edgers and '

forestry eqUipment
www norwoodmdustrles com

Free information
1-800-578-1363 ext 300N

Bus'ness & Office A
Equipment W

MITA 5090 Copier, 3 yrs old,
960,000 caples, document
feeder, collator, stapler, 50
copies per mm 4100 sheet
capacity & duplexer, $3,800
Call (248) 348-8200

Commerqal/
Industnal Restaurant.
Equipment

MEAT GRINDER comm, 115
volt $350 Meat Slicer,
comm, 12' blade, auto, like
new $1600 (248)344-0022

Computers •

COMPAQ PRESARIO com-
plete w/pnnter $150
248-756-3939

Farm Equipment •

FORD BN TRACTOR
Exc, side distributor, 6 ft
mower, 6 ft rear blade, spare
mounted turf tires, lire chains,
$4,000 (734) 878-5859

Farm Equipment •

Hay, Grain, Seed G
FIRST, SECOND & THIRD
CUTTING ALFALFA HAY &
STRAW. Call Racky Ridge

Farm, 517·404.3335

Flrewood- A
Merchandise W

Hobbies-COins, A
Stamps •

AIRPLANE RC trainer, gas
powered, 68' wingspan, never
\lown, I'll radiO & accessories
$400 (810) 231-6645

www.homBtownlifB.com
Lawn, Garden & Snow _
Equipment ,.,

Miscellaneous For A
Sale • Musical Instruments • Sporting Goods •

POOL TABLE Brunswick 7 ft
BLUE PEARL Export Drum slate 2 chairs light & acces
Set 5 pc 3 ZlldJlan, ZBT cym. sones You move $750
bals, 1'1/ stands good cond (810) 231-4467
S850/best 406-671-1819

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATIDN MUST
BE PREPAID

Tools •

FREE 4·ROOM
DIRECT TV SYSTEM

Includes standard mstaliatlOn
3 months free HBO &
Cmemaxl Access to over 225
channels limited lime offer
S& H Restrictions Apply
1-800-474-4959

GUITAR LESSONS 30 yrs
exp Acousllc or Eleclnc
New Hudson, 248-437-0644

Woodworkmg Tools & Wood
$2,850 Firm You move Terms
are Cash, Certified Check, or
Money Order (810) 231-4019

PIAND WurlJlZer console
exc cond, $650

Call (810)923-9090
Wanted to Buy •JOHN DEERE 31B garden trac-

lor, lBhp, 54' blade, 50'
mower deck, Wheel welghls,
chams, $2500 (517)404-8901

LX 176, John Deere, Lawn
Tractor Weights, chams, snow
thrower, & wagon, 38' cut
$2,000 for all (517) 548-4B15

$ TOP Dollar Paid $ for cams
gold, diamonds, guns Uptown

PIAND· Baldwm, Upnght, Exchange, (810)227-8190
Oak, (CD Player Plano) New m
2002, Excellent condillon
Extras I $7,500 734-981-1889

$$REWARD$$
Wanted to Buy Pre 1970 Boy
Scout & Girl Scout Ilems
Order ot the Arrow, early
mSlgma, other Scoutmg relat
ed matenal Call 734-663-6203

E-mail
dhoffard@amentech net

SNAPPER lawn tractor 1'1/ 42'
mowmg deck + snow blowmg
deck $975 (517) 540-6779 Sportmg Goods •

Tree Sales • BEAUTIFUL OAK & glass 10
gun cab met Umque corner
deSign Also has storage space
& interior light Exc Chnstmas
present $400 (517) 545-7596

** BUYING OLD/USED **
MUSical Instruments GUitars
ViolinS, Trumpets Saxo
phones, efc (517) 525-1601

SCRAP METAL
Highest Pnces Paid

Copper 0 70¢-$1 05 per Ib
Brass 0 25C 0 45C per Ib

Alum, 0 25¢-0 45¢ per Ib
Stainless 0 20¢-0 30¢ per Ib

(248) 960-1200
Mann Metals Corp

1123 Decker Rd , Walled Lk

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Check out our website,
www 888·999-1288.com

*********

BLUE SPRUCE TREES
4% • 5% ft tall $70 dropped

off, + tax (586) 784-8749

PINES, SPRUCES Lg selec-
tion, 4-30 ft , delivery + instal-
lation avail (24B) 349·54BO

THE SLOAN FARM Has trees
on sale for Fall planting
Norway Spruce, 5'-7', $50,
Sugar & Red Maples, 1%'·2'
cal, $50, Native Shrubs,
1/2 pnce Call Andrew,
517-546-3094 for current hrs

MOVING, MUST SELL
3 piece slate pool table, brand
new Worth $2,000, first
$875 (248)884-3538

Auto M,sc • Auto Mise. • Auto Mise. •

VILLADSEN TREE FARM
231-869-5029 21 B4 W
Jefferson Rd, Pentwater, MI
49449 6 -8 Scotch Pine
Available 3000 Blue Spruce

at the M.ovies

2 winners will be randomly
drawn each week.

Commercial advertisers not eligible for this offer.
No CIInCillIstlon •• Other restriction. may epply.

No purchase n8Cl}USfy.

,- -

Dogs •

)

1~,

Thursday, November I I, 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 7D

Horses & EqUipment •

PUG PUPS, 7 wks old,
wormed 1st shots, wlpapers
$600 248-486-3446

It's Chrlslmas at The Livery
Consignment tack shop In
New Hudson Gift Items, fur·
nlture, ant'qlJes & art work
Come In & VISit & shop for all
the Items on your horse
lover s gift list Call for
Holiday hours, 248-437-1193

All Firewood 2 Vrs
Seasoned Mostly oak, maple,
mixed hardwood, $60 cord
4x8x16 (24B) 6B5-0229

DRY SEASONED HARDWOOD
Mostly Oak Call Ron the
Firewood Guy 248-676 8529
for delivery & stacking

FIREWODD - HARDWOOD
Del & stacked, facecord

4x8x16' $65 (248)437-7904

MILFORD HIGH school stu-
dent selling seasoned face-
cords, 16'x8 x4', $60 deliv-
ered & stacked 24B·685-3661

SEASONED FIREWOOD
$60 per face cord (4x8x16)
734-878-3964, 734-216-4622

SEASONED HARDWOOD Full
Cord,.4'x4'x8 $75, 4'x8'x16'
face cord $60 248-676-0208

WOOD STOVE from Vermont
Castings, perfect cond , $300

FORD 4000 Diesel w/front (248)685-7220
loader, $5,500 Ford 8N,
$3,200 (810) 629-4405

Place your 4 line private
party ad in all of our

HomeTown Newspap~rs
Greensheet Classifieds
for 2 weeks for $40 ..00

and\we'li enter your name
in a drawing to win 2 tickets
to Brighton ToWne Square

Cinema 20.

Call 888-999- 1288
and place your ad today!

•

~'GreenSheet

hi -- of ~/ CLASSIFIEDS

~""M.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA./VI.AAN~~

JOHN DEERE 850 Ulllily
Tractor • 4WD, power steer. FORD lawn tractor, 14 hp HD
lng, brush hog, 6 ft blade 38' cut, snow plow, w!pulI-
$5,200 (810) 923.9320 behind trailer, exc cond,

moved $1100 248-887-4656

JOHN DEERE F525, 0 radius
tractor wltraller, low hours,
good cond $1,200/flrm
72' SNOWBLOWER·3 pomt
hitch operation, used 1 wmter,
New $1,700, Asking $1,300
Call Paul 810-459-5483

~~7800·7980
ANIMALSIPETSlUVESTOCK

Oogs •

AKC BEAGLE PUPPIES 5 mo ,
1 male, 1 female, hunters
517-548-4449, 734-422-4031

COLLIE RESCUE· See Us
Sat 11/13, PetSmart-Canton

(877) 299-7307
www collierescue com

GOLDEN RETRIVER
pups 4 females, 2 males,
ready Nov 16, AKC, 1st shots,
pup paks $450 females, $400
males 248-624-2671

HAPPY JACK® Cod. Liver Oil.
Mother Nature's way to Insure
your dog s wmter coat

HICKORY RIDGE FEED
(248)685 3011

Labradoodle Puppy
female choGolate,9wks,soclal-
fzed, 1stJ2nd vac ,crate tram-
lng/housebreaking begun

S800 Tel 248-684-9155

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Check out our website,
www 8B8-999·1288 COOl

*********
Auto Mise. .•

SMALL, mix pups, fawn color,
10 wks, shots/wormed $150
517-552-0581 after 6pm

YORKSHIRE TERRIERS
Beautiful Puppies

Lovmg homes only $1000
Call Lisa 248·486-1037

Horse Boardlng- ~
CommefCIaJ ,.,

~rm ~
Animals/Livestock ..

PASTURE BOARD $125/mo
80 acres to graze, 1000 rldmg
acres, hay & feed mcl
Bnghton area (313) 215-5554GDATS - Boer Doe s good

grade quality $125-$200 each
FowlervJlle (517) 223-9107

Pets Wanfed •

Horses & EqUipment •

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

(CLASSIFIED LINERS)
12 YEAR SPOTTED WALKER

Must go! $9001best
Call Krls, (248)760-9588

ARAB PINTO, 2 yr old geld-
Ing, great mover, can be reg
Needs to be broke $1200 or
best offer 248 486-0861

ARENA & STALLS for lease
Ref reqUired (517) 294-0328
or (517)546-3351 evemngs

BLACK GELDING, 12 yr old,
15 2H, easy keeper, exp nder
$1500 (517)546 7604

Dally-Press Argus Real
Estate Issue of Thursday.
November 25th IS
Monday, November 22 al
4pm Friday Issue,
November 26 deadline IS
Wednesday, r~ovember
24th at 4pm

Novi News, NorthVille
Record, Millard Times &
South Lyon Herald dead-
line for Thursday,
November 25th Issue IS
Monday November 22nd
at 4pm

HAY for sale Beautiful alfalfa
miX, 2nd & 3rd cutbng, South
Lyon area 24B·207-7222

Auto Mise • Auto Misc. •

I

http://www.homBtownlifB.com


aD Thursday, November 11, 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING

Lost & Found-Pets •

CAT, MALE, black lost 10/26,
Eager & M-09

(517)540-1546

FOUND Black lap cat, male,
clipped left ear Scott &
McHatty (248) 437-9376

Found 10/22 • Orange/Golden
Cat wearing collar Northville
Estates 248-349-2167

FOUND 11/2 MALE TABBY at
Apollo Elementary, approx 5
mo old (248) 889·3566

LOST - REWARD 15 yr old
female shephard cross, tan,
50 Ibs, needs medicatIOn
Near Grand River & South HIli
area (248) 486-1988

LDST CAT Bobtail Manx, gray
tiger, Huron/River Rd , Milford,
needs meds 248-684-6556

UNDECIDED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put the ad under 2 differ-
ent classes lor a

TerrifIc Discount

Call the HomeTown
Newspapers

GreenSheet Classified
dept. for details

1-888,999·1288
'Some restrictions may

apply.
'Musl menllOn ad 10

receive discount.

Boals/Motors •

FIBERGLASS 14 FT. Ilshmg
boal w/ eleclrlc Mmnkota
motor & marine battery Entire
package $450 (517) 548-4029

MERCURY OUTBOARD, 1998,
10 HP, 4 stroke electriC start,
011mJected, less than 25 hrs
$1000 (517)546-8567

PRO DEEP V 1998 165ft
Walk through tracker wnoad
Rite ClaSSICtrailer, 2x 10 water,
extras, $4000 (810)229-8101

Boat/Vehicle Storage •

AUTO &. BOAT storage, dry &
secure on concrete Auto $40
After 5pm or weekends
517-223-4430517-202-0597

HOWELL Fenced lot
$30 per month

Call (517) 546-7030

Motorcyles/Mtnlblkes _
/Go-Karts ..,

HARLEY 2000, 883 Sportsler
Hugger 3K miles, showroom
cond , show pipes, solo seat
$5,995 (517) 545-9175

HARLEY OAVIDSON 1987
SOFT TAIL FXSTC

Some extras
$8,500 (810) 691-4099

•
SCOOTER 50cc Euro, brand
new, stili 10 crate These are
made 10 Chma $850 For
more 1010 313-279-0465

ARGO 1999 CONQUEST
8 wheel amphibious ATV,
loaded, only 34 hrs
(517) 546-0503 Ebay Item
#4502687480, startmg bid
$10,000 tma@wmha com

YAMAHA 2000 600CC
GRIZZLY ATV 4 WHEELER

870 miles, exc cond
$3 300 (517) 540-9811

Recreational vehicles.

1999 KEYSTONE SPRINTER
27'
Very deluxe travel trailer
w/popout very clean. Sleeps
6 $12,5000bo Tel: 951-245·
2512

HONDA 1999, 250 4 wheeler,
2WD w/ tilt trailer, garage
kept, exc cond, only 25 hrs
use, $3,200 (248) 379-9584

Campers/Motor _
Homes/Trailers •

1980-1997 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
Call Dale, (517)230'8865.

CARDINAL 03 travel trailer by
Forest River, 31ft bunkhouse
w/12ft slide out, like new
$24,900 (734) 878·5035

HUNTER'S SPECIAL • 1973
Wmnebago, 24ft, new tires,
new exhaust, runs great
$5,000/best (517) 403-2269

HUNTER'S SPECIAlI
9 ft sell contamed plck·up

camper $600/best
(517) 548-2396

SUN LINE 1997 24ft travel
Iraller, awnmg & lent room
Elj!: cond Non smoking

, $f,500/best (248) 684·3316

TROPI·CAL 2000, 36, Ford
Vl0, slldeout, 17K miles 2
air, 2 TV 5 loaded like new t

!owed car (810) 229-7142

Auto/Truck-Parts & A
Service •

fORD F·250 '02, transfer case
tits '98- 02, 20k, like new
,$525/best (810) 923·1711

SNOWPLOWS & PARTS, 4x4
Trucks Parts, engine & drive
lmes (810) 231·2044

DONATE YOUR VEHICLE
l-lelp kids In your area, fUll
TAX deaucllon, title transfer
FREE plck·up Child Wellness
Fair & Community Fund

888·CWF·GIVE

UNWANTED AUTOS
Junk, non running or wrecked,
Iree towmg, pay based on
cond (248) 467·0396

Junk CMS Wanterl •

UNWANTED AUTOS
Junk, non running or wrecked,
free tOWing, pay based on
cond (248) 467·0396

WANTED: JUNK engines,
transmissions & scrap metal
Will pay cash, (517)548·7103

Trucks tor Sale e
1997 FORDRANGERXLT

4 cyl, auto, air, PW, PL
Stk #Q4·6680P

only $3,995
laFontaine Pre-Owned

Waterford
248·706-5830

1997 FORD
RANGERSIC XLT
V6, auto, air, loaded

Stk #04-6635P
Only $11,995

laFoallliae Pre-Owned Waterford
248-706-5830

CHEVY 03 Silverado Z71,
loaded w/hard cover, trailer
pkg, 38K miles $21,500
(517)545-1021

CHEVY '75, 3/4 ton, 4wd w/
plow, 350-4 barrel, 43k orlg
m! $7000/best 248-348-3721

CHEVY 1974, Dump truck,
good cond, $5,000/best
(734) 426-3393

CHEVY 1990 1500 Pick up
Ext Cab lOOK, air, auto, very
nice truck $2,995
(Not 4WD) (517) 545-9175

CHEVY 1997 Silverado 1/2
ton, ext cab w/cap & bedliner,
114,500 miles, great shape I
$7500 (248)684-1167

CHEVY 1999 S·10 lS, extend-
ed cab, bed lmer, 47K, great
cond, $6,800, or best

517·552-0561

CHEVY SILVERADO 2500, '97
loaded, great cond, 61 K,
$10,500/best (734) 449-8135

CONELY USED CAR SALES
4x4's, pickups & SUVS 5 to
choose Irom 810-227-3530

DODGE 1995 3/4 Ton V-8,
auto, air, exc cond 95k
$2200 517-599-4947

FORD 1996 Ranger Supercab
1996 2 dr, air, crUISe, CD,
pl/pw/ps, stereo 95K, manual
trans $3,200 (517)546·2923

FORD 1997 Ranger XLT, a c ,
abs, 50k miles, covered bed,
1m cassette, a c, exc cond
$5200 810-229-4229

FORD 1998 RANGER
New exhaust & tires
loaded, clean $3,200/best
734-449-0697, 734-476-6531

FORD 1999 RANGER XLT, 53K,
4 cyl 5 speed, supercab, alc
Tow package, runs well, clean
$5700/best 313-613-3125

FORD F-150 1992, 4x4, 6 cyl,
5 speed, 126K miles
$3000/best (810)599 2332

FORD F·150 2002 Supercab,
XLT, V-6, pw/pl, black, 67K,
good cond Must sell $9500
248-939-2410

FORD F-150 2001 Super
Crew 4x4, 54L, loaded, exce
condltlon,47K 70K mile war-
ranty, $20,100 734-748-6994

FORO F-350, 1986 Dually
Diesel w/servlce body & west-
ern snow plow, ready to work
$3,300/best (810) 231-2044

FORD RANGER 2001, XLT,
74K miles black, new tires,
CO & AC, bedhner $5300
248-685-9220 248-670-2525

FORD RANGER 1994, ext
cab, 120 K, work truck
Millard $1995 (248) 685-
8375

GMC 1996 3500 Utility Truck
8 cyl Vortex engme, auto,
AM/FM, ladder racks, runs
great $3,400 810·229·4630

S-10 1995, V6, auto, air, w/
matching cap, 91 K, exc
cond ,$2600 (517) 898·1822

Mini'Vans (I)
2002 MERCURY

VILLAGERSPORT
V6, auto, air,

7 passenger lamily wagon
Stk #04-6602P
only $13,495

laFontalne Pre-llIIIIed lVaIerIonI
248-706-5830

CHEVY ASTRD, 1999
AWD, Clean & lully loaded,
89K $6,700 517-223-4077

CONELY USED CAR SALES
Freestar, Venture & Astro 6 to
choose lrom 810-227-3530

DODGE 1993 Caravan Red,
power wmdows, power locks,
90,000 miles, great shape
$3,000 (517)552-1298

DODGE 1997 CARAVAN
130K hwy miles, exc shape,

Pnce Reduced! $2,995
(810) 229·4097

DODGE 1997 Grand Caravan
SE V6, loaded, extra clean,
3 row seatmg $3,900Ibest
(810) 225-8051

Wlndstar '98, very good cond
org owner, 84k, well maintain-
ed $4800/best 248·684·2877

Vans •

1992·2000 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED _ Call Dale anyday,

(517)230'8865.

CHRYSLER Town & Country,
1996 $4,100 120K, white,
good cond (734) 420·0609

DODGE 1997· handicap, V-6,
46k, dark green, tinted Win'
dows, Baunn lift $12,000
810·231·4856, 810-231·9737

4 Wheel Oflve (8
CHEVY 1999 Z71 • 3 dr,
loaded, 104K miles, new tiles
& brakes, very sharp $9,150
(517) 546-8709

CHEVY SILVERADO LT, 2002.
EXI cab, leather, running
boards, tonneau cover, loaded,
15K $22,900 (517) 223·8419

CHEVY SURBURBAN 1997,
4wd, V·8, leather, pw/pl, 1
owner, 106K, exc cond,
$10,500 (248)939'2410

FORD 1986 Ranger, working
4wd, ugly truck winner I
Manual trans Runs greatl
$500 (517)404'4188

FORD F·250 2003, diesel,
super cab, short box, low
miles, never worked $31,000
(517)552'9060

4 Wheel Olive •

PLOW TRUCKS - 1986 GMC
2500 4x4 With Western 8 ft
plow, $1,250 Dodge '85 Plow
truck $1000 (810)623-1188

Sports utility (8
BlAZER 1997 LT, 4WD, 4 dr,
loaded, 135K, new tires, runs
& looks good $4,500 or best
Howell, 248-240·6053

CHEVY 1997 Suburban, 2wd,
AZ car, 118k, cd, loaded, exc
cond lorced sale $6900/best
(810)227-7506

CHEVY 2001 Blazer LT 4 dr
4wd, dk blue, 64k, very good
cond New Iront brakes & tires
$10,500/best 517-546-6431

CHEVY 2001 Tahoe LS 4x4,
rear air/heat/audio controls,
3rd row seats, 75k miles
$19,500/besl 517-548-9056

CHEVY 8lAZER 2001, LS, 4
dr, 4x4, 39K miles,
$11,499/best (734) 323-8646

DOOGE 2000 DURANGO SLT
Pewler/bronze, leather, premi-
um sound, 4x4, 59L, tow
pkg New tires Good cond
$11,000 (517) 304-5599

DOOGE DURANGO 2003
4x4, 18,000 miles, $13,800

TYME (734) 455·5566

EXPLORER 2000, 4 dr, XLS,
loaded, CD & auto start, dark
blue, 63K miles, great cond
$7,150 (517) 546-8709

FORD 2002 EXPLORER XLT
4WO, V8, loaded, leather,
moon rool, 3rd seat, CD
$16,000 best (517) 223-8930

FORD EXPLORER 1996,
Sport, exc cond, no rust,
ps/pw/pb/CD, remote keyless
$5,000 SOLD II I

GMC SUR8UR8AN 1999, 3rd
seat, very good cond 190K all
highway miles Millord
$8950 (248) 685-8375

JEEP 1995 CHEROKEE SPDRT
4x4, 4 dr, tow miles, Chrysler
ext warranty, exc cond, no
rust $5,995 (810) 231·4189

Sports & Imported •

8MW 1997,5281,5 speed,
Silver on silver, $6,500

(248) 789-5243,
(248) 926-144<f

Acura -S
THANKSGIVING

EARLY DEADLINES
(CLASSIFIED LINERS)

Dally-Press Argus Real
Estate Issue 01 Thursday,
November 25th Is
Monday, November 22 at
4pm Fnday Issue,
November 26 deadline IS
Wednesday, November
24th at4pm

Novi News, NorthVille
Record, Millord TImes &
South Lyon Herald dead-
line for Thursday,
November 25th Issue IS
Monday, November 22nd
at4pm

BUICk •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THtS ~

CLASSIFICATlDN MUST
BE PREPAID

LESABRE 2002 LTD, Beauliful
4 dr, sedan, On Star, loaded,
leather mmt cond 17K Best
offer (810}227-8366

RENDEZVOUS 2003,
Loaded, Leatherl Exc cond
$15,300 Call (810) 231-1732

RIVERIA, 1995. Whrte With
Burgundy leather, 168K, good
cond ,$3,750 (517) 545·0780

Cadillac •

BROUGHAM 1988 F10nda carl
86K anginal miles, lantastlc
shape, many new parts
$4,250/best (517) 223-3841

Chevrolet •

CHEVY 2003 Cavalier LS, 4
dr, auto, arr, cd, power, 22k,
exc $7500 734-528-2890

CHEVY 2004 Impala, 4 dr
auto, air, cd, power, 30k war-
ranty $10,900 734-528-2895

LEASE TAKEOVER! 2004
Impala, 4 dr, upgraded cloth
Int pkg, pslpb, pw/pl, crUise,
CD overhead console w/ com-
pass & temp, elec garage dr
opener, tracMn control,
$248 62/mo (810) 599-5786

LUMINA LS 1997
124K maintained $2,100

SOLD

METRO, 1996. 2 dr hatch, 4
cyl, auto, 88K, very mce
$2200 517-548-4830

MONTE CARLO '96, 234, V6,
3·4L 4 brand new tires, runs
good, $3500 (810) 227-1209

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Check out our website,

www.888·999·1288.com

*********
SS IMPALA, 1995 Black
Clean, 96K $9,300/best
(734) 709·7688

Chrysler-Plymouth •

CIRRUS LXI, 2000 Leather, 4
dr, auto, a/c, 50K miles
clean, $8700 (810) 231·9012

CONCORD 1999 83K, air,
auto, green, 4 dr, great car
$4,995 (517) 545·9175

SEBRING 2003,
Sedan, like brand new, 17K
miles, loaded, black, spoiler,
$14,000 Cali (810) 632·4722

Dorlqe G
1996 DODGEAVENGER
4 cyl, auto, air, only 71 K miles

Slk 105·6158
only $4,449

LaFontaln. Pre-owned
Wlt.rfonl

248-706'5830

ow $ a: 4

Saturn • Autos Under S2000 •

nw."'""tfwnllf,.cDID

Oodqe 0 Ford G lerp • Lincoln •

CONTINENTAL 1992
Signature Senes Needs work
$l,OOO/best (810) 227·6838

CUTLASS 1994 SIERRA
Loaded, looks good, runs
great, 138K actual miles
Askmg $1,200 810-632-7218

DODGE 1992 SHADOW
Auto, good on gas, 88K miles
Soldlll

FORD 2002 Focus ZX5, a c ,
all power, 6 diSC cd, 5yr 100k
ext warranty, moonrool, 43k
miles $8900 (313)402'9335

MUSTANG GT, 2002. Black,
leather, pwr everything, low
miles, Flow Master exhaust
$14,000/best (248) 830-2436

MUSTANG's, GT's,
Convertibles, LX Coulle's

2003, 2002, 2001 & 1999 •••
Many to choose lrom

Only $99 down Guarantee
credit approval

TYME (734) 455·5566

CHEROKEE, 1999. 4WD,
120K hwy miles, new tires,
great shape $4,000

(810) 632-4658

TOWNCAR 1997 Presldentral.
45K miles, must see to believe
Never saw snow 1 owner,
looks like It was Just bUilt 586·
929·3094 or (734)542-3056

CHEVY CORSICA. 1992
Runs good, $800/best

Call (517) 376-2715
2002 DODGENEON

4 cyl, auto, air
Stk #6612P
only $6,995

laFontaine Pre-Owned
Waterford

248-706-5830

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993,
Flame Red, gray cloth mtenor,
exc cond, loaded 128K,
$3500 SOLD

GRAND CHERDKEE 2001
Laredo, 53K miles, $13,500
(248)344-1189 after 4pm

JEEP 1999 WRANGLER 4x4
Sahara, black, low miles, new
tan soft top, pslpb, air, exc
cond $11,000 810·499·1713

LIBERTY SPORT 2002 4x4,
35K miles, auto, all power,
CD, exc cond, ext warranty
$13,900 (248) 380-9073

WRANGLER 00' blk , hard/soft
top, 6 cyl , 31'Ilres, 2 5 lift, air,
CD, crUise 68K, good cond
$11,300 (810)231-0649

WRANGLER 1997, $7500
(517)548'6717

Oldsmobile •

2001 OLDSALEROGLS
V6, auto, air, leather, moon roof

Stk #04-2092A
only $8,995

laFontaine Pre·Owned
Waterford

248-706-5830

SILHOUETTE 1999 White,
Premiere editIOn, remote
start, leather, power every-
thing, 80K, excellent condl-
ton $8,500 734-646-0673

Pontiac •

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE,

Check out our website,

www.888-999·1288.com

*********
Toyota •

AVALON XLS, 2000. Black, 4
dr, Grey leather, loaded, 75K,
remote start, exc cond Asking
$14,500/best (517) 546-2500

CAMRY LE, 20042,900 miles,
$17,000 (810) 227-6043

MERCURY SABLE 1995
GS, dark green, good
cond , clean, $1600

(810)227-3741

INTREPID 2002 SE • White, 4
dr, auto, air, 61 K, runs &
dnves like new $5,995
(517) 545·9175

Lincoln •

BONNEVILLE 2000 White, 4
dr, grey leather, loaded, moon
roof, exc cond, 90K hwy
$9,500/best (810) 231-0227

GRAND AM SE 2004 4 dr,
auto, air, cd, power, 11k, war-
ranty $9,900 734-528-2899

PONTIAC 1999 Grand Am SE
4 dr Loaded, a c power, cd,
leather seats, moonrool, exc
Gond $6900 810-229-4229

RAM PICKUP 1500 2001 2
door SLT std cab, long bed,
silver, tow package, 70K,
excellent condition $8,600
734-646-0673

TAURUS 2000 SEL - Loaded,
leather, sunroof, remote start,
keyless entry, 59K, 2 yr /
30K warranty $5,995
(517) 545-9175

LS 2001 - V8, silver, silver
leather, power moonroof,
chrome wheels, $11,500

TYME (734) 455·5566

MARK Vl1 1990, LSC, 50 L ,
Silver, loaded, reliable 142K,
mamtamed, receipts
$2400/best (734)878-9301

Chevrolet • Chevrolet •

RAV 4, 2001, 48K, red, all MERCURY SABLE GS 1993,
power, automatiC, new tires, good condllion $1200/best
tinted Windows, CD, exc
cond ,$12,900 810-588-6020 517- 548-5422

Honda •

001<
a FINANCING

Volkswagen •
OLDS 1991 Cullass Supreme
Great engine & trans, needs
work $500/best Call Brad,

PASSAT '99, 4 dr. V6, loaded, (810) 599-5610
low miles, like new, 1 owner
$12,500 Call (810) 231-2044 PONTIAC Grand Am SE, '92

Must selll $600/best For Ilst-
lOgS, 800-495-0660 ext C758

PONTIAC 1993 GRAND AM
CONELY USED CAR SALES 122K, no rust, runs good,
2004 Taurus & Impalas 6 to $1,500/best (248) 437 4493,
choose Irom Startmg at after 6pm
$10,800 810'227-3530

Autos Over S2000 •

Chevrolet • Chevrolet •

Ford •
CIVIC 1996, EX, 4 door, slick,
high miles, runs great,
very clean, well maintained
$3,200/best (517) 546-7836

HONDA 1996 Accord, 4 cyl , 4
dr. LX, 126k, onglnal owner,
great mileage, good cond
$3900 517-548'2214

2005 MONTE CARLO LS

1999 SILVERADOEXT. CAB 4x4 $9,895
FUll power #K41142A •..
2002 SUBURBANLS 4x4
All power optiOns #KP251 _ $22,895
2003 SUBURBAN
Leather, fUll power, 28K #K41036A $23,895
2002 TRACKERLT 4x4
24K, extra clean #K40127A. $11,895
2002 TRAILBWER 4x4
FUll power #KP268 .. . $15,99,5
2001 VENTURE $9 89B
Wamer Bros Edrtlon #K50235A ., OJ
2lIlI2 CHRYSLERCONCORDElIMITED$12 895
Leather, chrome allOYS #KP283 ,
2003 FORDESCAPE4x4 $ 995
FUll power, like new #KP248 .., . 15,
2003 GMC SIERRAEXT CAB $ 8 995
2500 HD, 29K, #K40815A .. , ........ 1 ,
2002 PONTIACGRANDPRIX G.T. $12 895
Pole Surroof, ~,CD, chrome aIctjs IKP258 ,

2005 COLORADO LS
EX1:CAB

lImo:

1999 FORDTAURUS
6 cyl , auto, air
SIk #1J4-6470P

only #4,995
laFontaine Pre-Owned

Waterford
248-706-5830

Jeep •

2005 SILVERADO

2002 SATURNL300
OVD, leather, #KP263 . .
2002 SATURNSL2
Nicely eqUiPped #KP233 .
2004 CHEVYMONTECARLO
Leather, fUll power, like newl #KP297
2004 TRAILBWER
Full pwr , save thousands #KP26t $19,895
2003 CHEVYIMPALA LS
Heated leather,p sunroof, like newl K50267A . $11,895
2002 TOYOTA TUNDRA ACCESS CAB 4x4
Off road pkg , 17,OOOmiles'SlK7liroomfresh#KP309 $22,895
2003 JEEP L1BEm 4x4
FUll power, SCI Certified #KP279 $15,995
2003 PONTIACVIBE
FUll power, excellent condition #KP30S $12,895
2001 CHEVY SILVERADO 2500 LT CR£W CAB 414
Leather, OnStar, all the options #K50296A . $21,995
2002 CHEVYBWER 4x4 LS
P. Wlndows,lockS, till, cruise #KP312

$10,895

'6,995

$12,895

c: SUBuRBAN9Chevrolet of Ann Arl>o,
A member of the Suburban Collection

make the chOIce

~ ANMERDN R:\IWJ11ON
1-866-596-6257

1-734-663-3321
3515 Jackson Rd. Ann Arbor

www.suburban-chevrolet.com Ann
Arbof

\~

ESCORT ZX2 ,2000 LIKE
NEW, 27K, cd changer,
$6.000 (517) 223-4077

CHEROKEE 2001 Sport 4x4,
93K miles, exc cond ,
pd/pw/pl Pflvacy grass
$10,500 (810) 227-4099

Chevrolet • Chevrolet •

2005 MALIBU SED~

~

2003 CAVALIERLS
Sport, power sunroof #KP280 $10,895
2001 CORVEnE CONVERTIBLE
Auto, chrome alloys #K40644A $28,995
2002 MALIBU
V6, full power #KP255 $8,995
2002 CHEVROLETPRISM
Auto, AlC, CO, #KP314 S6,995
2llO3 CHEVROLET SILVERADO EXT, CAB '15 895
Full power, #K40753A ,
2002 AVALANCHEZ-71 4x4
Leather, all Ihe toys #KP290 $22,895
2lIOlI CHEVY SILVERADO 250lI HD LS 4X4
FUll power, like newl #KP301 $14,895
2lI01 CHEVROLET S·10 CREW CAB 414
Like new #K40417 A $14,895
2002 S-10
Auto, AlC, stereo #K40567A se,995
2004 SILVERADOEXT. CAB 4x4
Excellent conditIOn #K409tOA $21,895

et em

http://www.suburban-chevrolet.com
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ENTIRE STOCK
SANTA'S WORKBENCH"

Holiday Floral
• Foliage
• Baskets • Containers
• Finished Arrangements
• Dried Floral • Fruits & Birds
Reg 49¢-99 99 ea Sale 24q:-49.99 ea.

ENTIRE STOCK
SANTA'S WORKBENCH"

Indoor Decor
A whimsical collection of wall hangings,
tabletop decor, fabnc dolls
Reg 209 12999 ea
Sale 1 49-64 99 ea

NN'·

,\

i
I

~

I
j

\



%speci~1
OFFOCCaSIOn

• Fall Suitings
• Fall Fashion Knits
• Brocades
• Silky Prints & Solids

ENTIRE STOCK
• Fall Suede-Looks
Reg 299-1999 yd
sale 2.09-13.99 yd

Vogue' 7642
Steam Velour
FashIon Kmt

Vogue 7263
Brocade

DID
OFF

LOUNGEWEAR
FABRICS Butterick 4038

Sew Comfy
Flannel• Thermal Knits

• Micro Fleece
Prints & Solids

• Sew Comfy Flannel &
Flannel-Backed Satin

• Solid Rib Knits
• Velour
• Plaid Flannel
• Snuggle Flannel Prints

Reg 399-1499 yd Sale 2.79-10.49 yd.

McCall's 4261
Velour

" "" JOA N N '0111 @ Look lor Itn, "YT'~x; lor dom., 'NO r.M'/ orlly rn0" Jo /1M "1pflf'i10"",

2S(T I XI.,oonoo It'" Cf(~llM!'f onItnO M/lrchrlncl, .. , OM ~ Xl vMO'l tty "oro

b

-- -- ------------------

ENTIRE STOCK S lA'S WORKBENCHOl>

CHRISTM TREES @
4' to 9' trees, many p e-Iitwith hinged branches
for easy set-up & sto ge
Reg 79 99-699 99 ea ale 39.99-349.99 ea.

ENTIRE STOCK S A'S WORKBENCH'll

TRIM-A-T EE
COLLECTI NS
• Ornaments • G rlands

Tree Toppers. ree .kirts
Reg 99¢-49 99 ea sail :¢-2

, l
1

j,
{

i
1

50%
OFF

ENTIRE STOCK
SANTA'S WORKBENCHOl>
HOUSES &
ACCESSORIES
Create a quaint holiday
village. Choose from
25 houses, mini houses
& accessones.
Reg 1 99-69 99 ea
sale !l9c;-34.99 ea.

-
Christmas traditions

4t9
YOUR CHOICE

SANTA'S
WORKBENCH'll

NYLON WINDOW
PEEKERS
OR DOOR

GREETERS
4 styles of each.

Reg 9 99-14.99 ea

ENTIRE STOCK
SANTA'S WORKBENCH-
4-YD. HOLIDAY RIBBON SPOOLS
1W' & 2W' widths. Reg 399 ea

400 ENTIRE STOCK
~ SANTA'S WORKBENCH4>

GIFTWRAP
Aeq 49¢-1999 ea sale 29¢.11.99 ea.

400A ENTIRE STOCK
O~ SANTA'S WORKBENCH"

ENTERTAINING ESSENTIALS
Reg 199-34 99 aa S8lt1l1.19-20.99 ea.

•



•

•

40~:
ENTIRE STOCK

LAMPS & SHADES
MIX & match to

complement any
decorating style,

Including handbag,
night-light & fancy

candle style lamps.
Reg 299-12999 ea
Sale 1.79-77.99 ea.

•

I

i
LAMPS & SHAD~ "NIGHT-LIGHTS

500/0
@ Off
ENTIRE STOCK

INTERIOR ACCENTS"
TABLETOP FRAMES F,

Dozens of decorative
styles from 2"x3"

to 8"x10".
Reg 1 99-29.99 ea
Sale 99¢-14.99 ea.

-;::.......-

29EA9100-PG. MAGNETIC
PHOTO ALBUM
Reg 499 ea.5001. GALLERY OF GLASS

70 Beautiful selection of
Off decorative & functional

glassware up to 48" tall.
Reg Sale

Small 16 99 ea 8.49 ea.
Medium 24 99 ea 12.49 ea.
Large 56 99 ea 28.49 ea.

25~:
VALUE FLATFOLD

DECORATOR FABRICS
Great value!

Ideal for pillows,
re-upholstering

& other decorating
proJects.

Reg 196-1496 yd
Sale 1.47-11.22 yd.

50%
OFF

the regular price
of any one item online

To receive discount, use promotion code
NEWS1114In your online shopping basket.

Oller vald 001"", at joann com ooIy DIscount Is taI<en of! the reg.JIar p!Ice
of the ~em Oller ex~ Grace Company, Electric 0uIIt CofnIlan't &
Crop In Style' products Medel.. ' Tretisura Chests & IllCf8dlble
TIveadabIes AIlo ~ Ou!ItCut Fmmed Art & M"""', ions, dnlSSforms.
SOWIng mach""" sergem embroid<lr( machines, sewing cabinets,
softwlro embroIdety carns the pudvJse of Jo-Ann Gill CMl8 &

=:~ff~~~ava:l'.~~~~
checks will be Issued Promotion ootde can ooIy be used once per person,
CBMOt be combined WI1h other prcmotIon codes & cannot be used on
past joann com PUthases 0nI"'" pr<)()Jc1 seIectkln may wry from_
seIec1tOn Oller Is not vald on on/roe custom fremed 011,downIoadebIe
embroIdety designs & In 810m putheses fromJo-Ann storae.

hid IIIlIIIlIKYI1 c.

JOANN.cow lInlIrlll lH ..... m
.~.IlII~GI'h • ....-..s2l-4111

40~@
ENTIRE STOCK
FRAMED ART &
MIRRORS
Various sizes & high-quality
moulding styles to SUIt
any decor. Includes
hanging hardware.
Reg 5 99-229 99 ea
Sale 3.59-137.99 ea.

.0:&, ;<'.f!<ti' ,
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save on decoraTIng details!

50% OVERSIZED
Off CANDLES

5"x9", 5"x12", 8"x6" & 8"x9".
Solid or chunky styles.
Reg 1499-3999 ea Sale 7.49-19.99 ea.

30
0l INTERIOR ACCENTS"
70 WINTER LODGE
Off CANDLE COLLECTION

Reg 499-1499 ea Sale 3.49-10.49 ea.

HOME STORAGE &

50% DECORATOR
Off BASKETS

Reg 5 99-119 99 ea Sale 2.99-59.99 ea.

--.1;;

999
EA 27" FLOOR PILLOWS

Chenille, denim, twill &
faux suede In many colors. 50~

·rIget ready for
holiday guests!

PILLOW FORMS
Styles Include 14",16",18"
& 20" square, plus travel sizes
Reg 4.99-19 99 ea Sale 2.49-9.99 ea.

Simplicity 5530

. ,/400
___ ~ ,./~OME DECORATOR

\ ~,. ~'" TAPESTRY, VELVET, SH CE FABRICS
-- Hundreds of fabric chOICesfor decor projects

" as small as stockings to as large as sofas.
\, .JdC1udes blue & yellow hangersllags

/~eg 399-5699yd Sale 2.39-34.19 yd •

N

W~[

5

W.Hamlin Hamlin E.

IJOANNI
Auburn Rd. -0
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• NOW OPEN Rochester Hills, MI"""II. Hampton Plaza • 2105 S. Rochester Rd. • (248) 852-8341
-- Next to Bed, Bath & Beyond
JQ:~~J~~t~~ SHOP OUR NEW STORE!

-15,000 Creative Items in Store!
- An Extensive Arrav of Scrapbooking,

Quilting & Home Decor Favorites
-CUStom Framing & Rural ShOPS
-creative ClaSses Year-R.nd

Sign up for your Jo-Ann VIsa card today tot¢.... begin earning ereauve cash™ rewardsl
• .. yo ~~ Only the Jo-Ann Visa gives you points toward Jo-Ann

....... - Creative cash'· Gift Cards with every purchase you makel
Call toll·free 1·666-GET-MBNA or search: ~t\ at www.joann.com.

t:t>. LOOk'Of thIS S'y1l1boI!Of noms wo CNry onf,o In nur ,10 fir" O{('IX'I ,Iort~, 111404S1 C2OO4Jo-fomStoros, Inc Mordw'dso SOOCtronvaoos I7)'stom FlbICoontoolS& IIldths rrI(lyWly
W ff «y M'o/ /OOSO() IIllIYllOtrt of stock 00 acMwflSed ffems, 8 ~ ffem I'IlI be ofJerod aI ~ S8'ktgS SoosonaI hems am imted to stock 00 hard & ~t 10 pI1c:l' sales SWllgs am 011regJar Jl!'(:OO Aegl.lar and ~ Jl!'(:OO am 0II«'ng Jl!'(:OO rrly, v.toeh rrI(ly or 111<'ly nol havO IOSl~OO 11ocluAi sales InlOOMC1ale Il\OI1(doII!\s

rrI(ly 1101'8 boon lakoo 0IIE1'l exClde some ~ nems CIeiraool ~ I'IlI rlIIT'OO aI a ~ prte ood I'IlI not be O/'lYOO for qaj() aiiOO ~ pnoo ogoo 8eIocIron vanes t>. siora QuanlnllS imlOO to stock 01\ hard Spea.'lI order rostrlctrons !WIY PnnfOO 1(1 USA ~pam can axpoooncc 100 CtOO!Mtt cdioo

Sale Prices Valid Through Sat., Nov. 20, 2004 (unlln 0lhl1W111 notld)

Special Holldav Shopping Hours: .. MolI.-Sal.lam-tOPm. SlJl. toam-lIIm. HoIn II1lIYVlll'V. CIotOd 1llftI1IIVInI1lIV.

Store Locations 101 tho S1010 nllltsl VOU,call toll 1110 1-11H85·e281 01 USilho SIOlllocftlOI al wwwfoann,com.

SI

-- ------------------------------------------------

http://www.joann.com.


You can do it. We can help~

6' Fiberglass 225 lb.
Capacity Stepladder
Just right for painter (includes paint
tray), handyman or general light work
Nonconductlve fiberglass. (124000)

$39

50' 16-3
Green Outdoor
Extension Cord
Color makes it
great for holiday
IlghtlOg
IH095<l3l

$621

10"
Tropical Foliage
Choose from
Croton, Cordyline,
Mass Cane,
Sansevieria, Yucca
Cane, Schefflera
Amato, Kimberly
Queen Fern,
and more
(673872)

$699

....~~"".", ..
Basic Plug-In Timer
24 hour timer with 2 on/off settings per
day Pre-wired with plug connector.
(283122)

$495

100 Light Count,
Miniature Holiday light Set
Available in clear, multi, red and blue
(846492)(846376)( 1582561( 158807)

$162ea.

Visit Our Easy 10 Find Location in Midland
1100Joe Mcmn Blvd. • (989) 633-9381

Grand Re..Opening in Roseville
70500 13Mile Road • (586) 415-9620

•



•

•

45" Acrylic Snowman
Pre-wired with 250 lights
(285696)

$5998
«

7' Brilliant Tree
Holiday Ornament
Pre-wired with 1000 clear
lights Stakes and stand
Included.( 186938)

$5998

Holographic Santa
in Chimney
Pre-wired wllh 150 lights
Santa movcs up and down
In the chimney (254088)

$3998

......._-----------------------------------------------------~ ~---------

6' Spiral Tree Sculpture
Holiday Ornament
Pre-wired with 200 lights
Stand and ground stakc
Included for Indoor and
outdoor decoration (842984)

$2797

EVERYTHING

5' Holiday Pine
Tree in Urn
Tree consists of 405 tips;
tipS create thickness
Decorated with 200 Indoor/
outdoor clear lights. Black
decorative urn (306776)

8' Inflatable light-Up
Santa or Snowman
For outdoor use only. Self-inflates with outdoor fan
Fan, light bulbs, yard stakes, stand and tethers
Included Easy 1-2-3 set up. (3413651(341625)

$3782ea.



YOU NEED FOR HOLIDAY DECORATING

300 Light Count,
181 Garland LightCluster
Multi or clear bulbs
(507931 )(501336)

$797

150 LightCount,
Multi-Functional
Chaser Holiday Lights
Multi or clear bulbs For mdoor/
outdoor use If one burns out,
the others stay lIt (844411 )(844357)

$687

150 Light -- ... ,
Count, Ribbon LightSet
Multt or clear bulbs.
(312671)(510832)

$497

•

25 light Count,
Traditional C9
Ceramic Holiday Light Set
Indoor/outdoor use MultI or
clear bulbs If a bulb burns Qut,
others stay lit. (843542)(351552)

$487

715" 7' 615" 7'5"

Kodiak Pine Oregon Franklin
Fir Pine

Frosted Clear or Clear or None
& Clear Multi Multi

2848 1400 750 1396

1000 1000 650 450 None

281616 281632, 233045, 306584
281626 281599

$149 $8496 $6874 $6998
....
0-
ell

NEW!
A. 3-Flood Light
String with 36' Cord
Accent trees and shrubs,
or your house. 10' cord
between each (1821 97)

$1997 A.

NEW!
B. 15' Triple Outlet
Stake with Timer (182208j

$1497

C. Basic Plug-In Timer
24 hour timer wIth 2 on/off
settings per day (283122)

$495 B.

0.9' Green Switch Cord
Includes foot sWitch (185684)

$497

E. Green Folding
3-0utlet Stake
Folding cover for outlet
protection 15' 16/3 cord
(368712)

$1297

F. Green Indoor Extension
Cord Value Pack
Includes one of each 6',
9' and 15' cords (185795)

$497 3 pack

G. 100 Watt Colortone®
Red or Green Outdoor
Flood (2671 05)(267078)

$399 each F.

e"·!oJ ..
>- ~

~~-
c.



The Color Solutions Journal
Explore the world of color solutions available at The
Home Depot~ The Color Solutions Journal matches your
vision with our practical tips to help you complete any
palnllng project In your home. (362746)

$997

Only $329 per roller

Purdy@>9" White Dove
3/8" Nap Roller Covers
Ideal for most interior projects
(659603)

$9873-pk.

"t~~I :.:_

fCONTRAcooa PACi}
WUITtl:lOVE tJ,),iIf'Wl----~··--a l;.,.,.o~"" .:I'l"1.L>l,."...,. ......

mr:::r::.I:l3 ~ ,,__fUll ..,.

PrnICSS/(lna.1 Patnt Set $20 Value
Linzer® 8-Piece Paint Set
Metal tray, 9" 5-wlre frame,
(2) 3/8" covers, 3" trim cover,
3" 4-wlre frame, 2" brush and
9' x 12' plastic drop cloth
(530805)

$1097

AMERICA'S LARGEST

Glidden Evermore™ Interior Point

[
I I lone I I five
FINISH_J.SKU -Lgallon SKU I gallon

Flat 1127178) $1598
(1220211 $7098l

E99~hell 1101137) $1698 (1014851 $7598
Sat,n (8575991 $1798 (968889) $7998
Semi Glo~~ (968927) $1898 (9690011 $84981
HI Gla;, (62SI19) $2098

Glidden America's Finesf® Interior Point
, one I I five

FINISH ,SKU • gallon [SKU __L ~~!Ion _

Flo! (\61\51) S997 (291613) $4397
Salin 1562/021 $1197 1302445) $5297
$en" GIo~~ 1563213) $1397 (3038901 $6197

.... l.- 11111111111111

BEHRPremium plus
interior paint is rated #1
by an independent
national study.
Flat Enamel or Sahn.

$1997
BEHR®Premium Plus®
Interior Flat Enamel
Easy stain removal Without heavy scrubbmg
(366860) gal

BEHRPremium Plus Interior Point

IFINISH I SKU
lone I SKU

five
gallon gallon

Flat (135992) $1897 (136433) $8497
FlatEnamel (366860) $1997 (367484) $8897
Eggshell (347973) $1997 (348031) $8897
Sat,n (894485) $2097 (926948) $9397 I

I
Semi-Gloss (152390) $2197 (152412) $9797 I
H,-Gioss (985007) $2397 (2255831 $9997 I

$1598
Gildden Evermore
Interior Flat
Provides excellent
coverage (122178) gal

$997
Glidden America's Finest
Interior Latex Flat
Fast-drying latex formula
(5615511 gal

la
1nt\.'r!or
lex Flat

Wall Plaint

..l~



COLOR PALETTE

" Ralph Lauren Interior Paint<!It
\ \ \

Superior Quality with \
\ lone

~INISH ! SKU I gallon
RALPHLAURIH Innovative Designer Colors $2294 IYour richest color choices now Matte (161264)

~~~~~tt

come with a LifetimeWarrantyl Eggshell (220655) $24941Special formulation delivers
eMn.m,lIl \lII\llf'4'",¢ exceptional durability and stam Salin (764066) $2594 I

~ resistance Withsuperior coverage Seml-Gloss $27941L .....'" (184348)

"
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Faux Technique Glaze

(190189) gal $2997
Textured Glaze

(140379) gal $2997

-~--- -. _. - -----~----

--~~~~~.- Suede
... -d&

Ralph Lauren paint not available in all stores.

Premium Plus® Interior
Enamel Undercoater
Adheres to glossy surfaces
(574504) gal

$1697

EZ Track® Interior
Latex Ceiling Paint
(140150) gal

____ ~ w __ ._~

Primer and Ceiling Paint

- ..~.2.~~ River Rock.... -d
River Rock

(189941) gal $3497
Suede

(189991) gal $3497

EZ Track Goes on
Pink then Dries to
Bright White •..

! Colot'with Confidenee-lf"AlrStarts Mere . , -'.
- ~--~ -- ~--~_.- - - -----~-~~~--- -_._--~--_. -- ---- - - -.- --- - - ---~_._-~~. ~

Be your own designer with
ColorSmarf® By BEHR®
Exciting interactive touch
screens let you experiment
with color coordination and
inspirational palettes. Preview
how any Behr color will look
in your home,either inside or
out. Design your whole color
plan so you can purchase
your paint with confidence.

. Sundays 'at2~~AJ~~
FREE··H~~.tJ;.. .... . el1mc .
You ~an have fun\vith·· ,
colorscmd faux paint· .•
Not available on Thanksgiving
weekend: Nov 25 . 28.

Your color options are
endless at the Color Solutions
Center. Our Behr, Disney,
Glidden and Ralph Lauren
collections provide thousonds
of choices.
We can color-match your paint
to any sample (quarter-size or
larger) that you bring in.

Buy just the right amount
Paint calculator and sheen
selector help you calculate the
exact type and quantity of paint
you'll need.
BEHR's oversized
color chips make it easier
for you to compare and
contrast colors

$1597

30 Minutes Later

... 50 you'll never
miss a spot again I



New
Art Glass Designs
Inspired by Italian

artisans, this
showroom-qualify
collection brings
color and interest
to any room.
Typically Jound in a

galJery)his unusual,
ligh~~d gla~s qrt is : '\

surprisingly" ~ffor~.qb!e. - =
(. "': '"

-Art Glass
Semi-Flush mount', r ; '~),~

13"W x 9-112"H Includes bulbs.
(266669)

,$129 1

,
Jt~~ ...,-.

,., ...~ Ii!'

-

Art Glass
Pendant
Includes 12011

cord and bulb
5"W x 7-l/4"H
(280407)

$8797

Adele Glass
Mini Pendant
Satin nickel
finish with
Murano-inspired
glass shade.
Includes bulb
5-314" x 73"H
(534930)

$5987

Yellow Murano
Glass Mini
Pendant
Stylish art
glass shade
12"W x 12"H,
120"H with cord
(534330)

$7986

Matisse
Murano Glass
Mini Pendant
Satin nickel
canopy with
Murano inspired
glass. Includes
bulb 5-l/4"W x
68" max. height
(534761)

$5987

ARTFUL NE
Join our exclusiv,

,

Art Glass
Torchiere
Brushed nickel
finish with yellow
variegated art glass
shade Includes
bulb. 64-11211H
(266346)

$8996

Art Glass
Track Tree Lamp
Brushed nickel
finish with
multi-colored
art glass shade
Includes bulb
12"H
(266441)

$5976

.....



Blue
Murano Glass
Mini Pendant
Blue art gloss
shade. Includes
bulb 6-718"W x
9-112"H
(534373)

$6896

Amber
Glass Pyramid
Mini Pendant
Brushed steel
hnish with art
glass shade
Includes bulb
5"W x 5-1/2"H
'< 77-112"L
(132403)

$3998

CHOICES
collections

Art Glass
Up-Light
Brushed nickel
finish with yellow
variegated art glass
shade Includes
bulb
3"W x 10-.Y8"H
(2664761

$3997

I'
I'

Track Pendants
Flare Glass Adjustable
by Hampton Bay®
Brushed steel accents
Cobalt blue gloss shade
6-314"W Adjustable
height from 5" to 72"
Includes halogen bulb

$3497 (343552)

Campanella
& Murrini Glass
by Easylite@
Red Italian glass with
Mumnl glass Inserts
4·112' cable with find
5-1I4"W x 5"H.

$3996 (501900)

Amber Glass
Adjustable Cube
by Hampton BayrB>
Brushed steel finish Includes
60" field adlustable cord
and halogen bulb
3-314"W x 5"H

$2997 (531684)

Hang Your Home Depot Mini Pendants from
Our Track Pendant Canopy or Sections

EasylighfM Platinum Finish Track
Pendant Canopies
Fits over all 4" junction boxes Includes
crossbar
3-Light 11"W x l"H (170904) $2996

l-Light 5"W x 2"H (110779) $1997

3-Wire Monopoint Connector
(555214) $997

Hampton BayTMWhite Track Sections
2' (5552181 $597

4' (555219) $997

8' (555235) $ 1997

----------------------------- ----

Adjustable Mini Cone Track Pendant
Establish mood lighting with this dome-
shaped glass shade on a 72" adjustable
pendant (440724)

$2996eo

•

Glass Trumpet
Adjustable Track Pendant
Mottled yellow glass pendant with brushe,
steel finish 3-1/2"W x 5"H (343533)

$3497eo

Dome Adjustable Track Pendant
Dark-red glass shade with brushed
steel ftnish 4"W x 5"H (531696)

$2997ea



-.+pROGRESS
LIGHTING

-Hamilton S·Ught Chandelier
with Downlight
RU5tlC 5tone hand paillted fllmh with
alab05tcr glass shades
26-l/4"W x 25 Y4"H (203631\)

$189

Monterrey Rust S-Light Chandelier
SCIolied forged Iron frame with Ilch
Monterrey rust finish and 5 parchment
shades.
25-1/2"W x 25-1/2"H (320072)

$187

HAMPTON

Only at
The Home Depot
Savannah Collection
by Progress®lighting
Island inspiration combines casual
living with a touch of sophisticated
elegance. Choose from styles in
a Burnished Chestnut finish
complemented by the soft amber
tint of alabaster glass shades.

A 5-light Chandelier $1 69
26-Y4"W x 28"H (478141)

B 3-light Chandelier
21-112"W x 21-12"H (295982) $129
C Foyer Pendant
17"W x 27-l/4"H (478339) $129
D 2-light Bath Bar
16-l/4"W x 9-118"H (578061) $6997

3-light (5780621 $9878

8
Ancient Stone 5-Light Chandelier
Hand applied anCient stone fll,lsh with
etched seed glass Approximately
24"W x 21-Y8"H (324209)

$179



BA~ AMERICA'S # 1 LIGHTING BRAND
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Del Rio
Collection
by Hampton Bay®
The lovely detailing,
aged crackle finish
and etched marble glass
shades create timeless
European style

Only at
The Home Depot

The Easy Street
Collection

by Hampton Bay®
Innovative styling, an

Impenal bronze finish
and champagne

marble glass shades
create a vel satile,

rustic elegance
Includes bulbs

3-light Chandelier $
19"W x 26-112"H (130679j 9997

l-light Wall Sconce $
5"W x 12-112"H (534735) 3986

S-light Chandelier $
27"W x 25"H. (317977) 149
3-light Foyer Pendant $798713"W x 20"H. (338256)

l-light Downlight Pendant $
15-314"W x 13 314"H. (453472) 9885
3-Ught Bath Bar (not shown) (288984) S9997

'When purchnsed With your Home Depot Consumer Credit Cord Addltlonol terms ollPly See poge 18 fOl delmls

~ Special Order'
~

Look for this catalog
•In your store

,,,

From America's
Favorite Brand

Now you can update your home and
save money too. Until 12/15/04, you
can receive 25'· OFF select Hampton
Bay® SpeCial Order lighting and ceding
fans. Plus, you'll get FREEstandard ship-
ping direct to your home within 5 busi-
ness days Offer good while supplies
last See store for detads or viSit
www homedepot com

>. Finding W~at .
.• r You Want IS Easy

Rhodes 5-Light
Chandelier with

Downlight
Beautiful scrollwork in nutmeg

Finish with art gloss shades.
Includes (7) 60-watt bulbs.

28-1I4"W x 27-314"H
(359653)

$499
Only $16 Per Month°



EASY UPDATES JUST IN TIME FOR

JtTe-
Flextrack 5-Light Track Kit
Contemporary lighting takes shape with this ribbon-like, flexible, bendable rail. Innovative design travels
along walls or across ceilings in shapes that you design Use the 12 feet of track to create waves, circles,
ovals or rectangles. Have fun with this affordably priced kit Includes (5) MR16 bulbs. (677462)

$159
Duotrack S-light Track Kit
Dual-rail track with soft "$" curve. Includes 70" track,
105-watt transformer and halogen bulbs. (440774)

$139

,
t' '-

Duotrack SoUght Elbow Track Kit
Kit includes (S) heads with bulbs, lOS-watt trans-
former, 96" track, 90° elbow connector and hardware
Install in a straight line or at a 90° angle (677323)

$134

Fashion Forward
Table Lamps
A. New Basket Weave
Old world bronze fmish with stretched fabric
shade. 32"H (307135)

$4989

B. New Rubbed Bronze
Bronze finish with tan soft back bell shade
25"H x 15"W {309105}

$3978

c. Tripod
Walnut finish with brass accents and
stretched fabric shade. 35·112"H. (308224)

$5979

D. Palm leaves
Caribbean bronze finIsh with stretched
fabric shade 26-112"H. (305939)

$4986

E. New Bronze Shepherd's Hook
White woven fabnc shade
Includes bulb 29"H (309152)

$3872

F. Dark Oak
Dark oak finish with stretched fabric
shade Includes bulb. 31"H (827814)

$4976

,...
0.
t1l

5#



1t3.., IIIII!I---......---- - __ - •
New Special Buy
Murano Glass 3-llght Track Bar
Only at The Home Depot
Innovative whi~e design has Murano
glass shades. 44" track with floating
power feed. Multifunctional wall
dimmer saves energy, makes bulbs
last longer. Includes pre-set light
level memory, nightlight, dimmer
and bulbs. (176303)

$7986

,..
a.eo

\,

Arms Rotate 1800

Multi-Spot 4-light
Halogen Track Kit

Satin nickel finish with
fros~ed gloss heads rotate 3500

and adjustable arms rotate 1800
•

Pre-assembled kit includes hardware
and bulbs. (5257601

$84

~\
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\\. New
\ I 6-Light

I~. ~) Cable~:1t Track Kit
'''. Brushed steel finish

with 6 mesh shades
Cable spans up to 25' with

150-watt low-voltage transformer
and mounting hardware. Includes
(6l 20-watt MR16 bulbs. (186409)

$99

.. 11
Bronze/Brushed
Nickel Table lamp
25-112"H. (589554)

$3497

I

I
I

Antique Gold
Buffet lamp
10"W x 28"H. (125291)

$1989

ia

J..... .-

Renaissance Gold
Table Lamp
27-112"H (120112)

$4478

Floor Lamps
Mission Bronze/Brushed Nickel

Glass Shelf Floor lamp
55"H (588424)

$6278

Contemporary Mission
Bronze/Brushed Nickel

Floor Lamp
58-112"H. (589656)

$4497

Flexible Arm S-light
Floor Lamp

73"H. (362713)

$4496

Palm Table lamp"
29"H. (425453)

$4996

Rosette Buffet Lamp"
29"H (425386)

$5997

Twist Accent Lamp"
15-112"H (393495)

$2998
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Only at The Home Depot
Over-the-Range Microwave
] 5 Cu Ft./] 000 Watt Available In

white, black, or bisque StOinless steel
available at additional cost
MC0153UW/B/Q (436240, 430618)

$149

Over-the-Range Microwave
2 0 Cu Ft /] ] 50 Watts Available In

white, bisque, block Stamless steel
available at additional cost
MMV4205AAW

(575351, Depot Direct 574987)

S299 Only $13 per month.·

'I ....~:-._- --- - =-I f

1 .......
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Special Buy
Only at The Home Depot
Microwave with Built-InToaster
]000 watt microwave. ] 0 power
levels Child safety lock on toaster
MCT9E1ST (382107)

$7999

.8 Cu. Ft. 8oo-Watt Microwave
10-power levels 3 menu l-touch
pre-programmed cooking options
JES831WF (276039}

$4999

..,...-"'- ------

m.MAYfAG

ElectricRange
52 Cu Ft Capacity Self-cleaning oven
Stamless steel available at additional cost
MER5755QAW (Depot Direct 214364)

$30 Manufacturer's Mail-In Rebate availableft

$599 Only $19 per month..
Select Moytog models pnced lower In store
Stmnless steel ovmloble ot oddlhonol cost.

HOTPOINT

30" Self Cleaning Electric Range
Super-Iorge oven capacIty. Cod heating
elements Electronic oven controls
RB757BHWH (171016, Depot Direct 343264)

$319 Only $13 per month.·

<

r!J Americana L
Only at The Home Depot
30" Electric Range
Super large oven capacity Coil heating
elements Electronic clock.
ABS300JWW (221195, Depot Direct 204762)

$269 Only $13 per month ..

f

J
,~ • _ .. IIiI Iii iiii IiIIf BIiL''''''

p

HOTPOINT

Your Choice
$399
Only $17 per month:

30" Self-Cleaning Gas Range
Sealed burners. Extra-large oven
capacity Maximum output burner.
RGB740BEHWH (130949, Depot DIrect 523449)

30" Self-Cleaning Electric Range
Radiant gloss cooktop Super-large oven
capacity. Monochromatic styling.
RB787WHWW (440055, Depot DIrect 343825)

,--_._---- -
m1.MAYfAG

Only at The Home Depot
Gas Range
5 2 cu ft. capacity Precision cooking system
DuraClean heavy-duty cast iron burner grates
MGR5755QDW (Depot Dlred 2266701

$599 Only $19 per month:
s30 Manufacturer's Mail-In Rebate availabletl

Select Moytog models pn(ed lower in store.
StolOless steel oVOIlobleot oddlhonol (ost.

-Pilotless
Ignition

•
30" Free-Standing Gas Range
Extra-large oven capacity All purpose burners.
Standard grates. Porcelain oven door.
JGBS07PEHVVVV(280108, DepotDlrcct248920)

$319 Only $13 per month:

Ii]Americana l.
Only at The Home Depot
30" Gas Range
Extra large oven capacity. All purpose
burners. Standard grates. Porcelain
upswept cooktop. lift-up cooktop.
AGBS300JPWW (Depot Direct 206939)

$269 Only $13 per month.-

'When [lJrdmed WIlli YOIJI HomeDepot(onsulllCf (Illilit (ord Addilloool terms opplySee page 18 lor detUib
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Only at The Home Depot
Super Capacity
Top-loading Washer
CommercIal qua!Jty
SAV205DAWW

{421 094, Depot Direct 544372j

$399
Only $ 17 per month.'

Only at The Home Depot
7.15 Cu. Ft.
Super Capacity Dryert
GentleBreeze'" drying system
SDE305DAYW

(421103, Depot Direct 546038)

$379
Only $17 per month."

Only at The Home Depot
3.3 Cu. Ft.
Super Capacity Washer
3 water temperature settmgs
AAV7000AWW

(583967, Depot Direct 573207)

$319
_ Only $ 13 per month."

-o 0

•
r
I

I

Only at The Home Depot
7.1 Cu. Ft.
Super Capacity Dryert
Dryer rack Drum light
ADE7000AYW

(584035 Depot Direct 573210)

$299
Only $ 13 per month.'

NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST
UNTIL JANUARY 2006*
on any Appliance purchase of $299 or more on The Home Depot
or EXPOConsumer Credit Card from 11/11/04 through 11/17/04.
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Only at
The Home Depot
Neptune Washer
Saves up to $100 per year 10

water and energy - the washer
that can pay for Itself Wash
fewer loads and clean big,
bulky items like bedspreads
and rugs.
MAH55FlBWW

(185863, Depot Direct 185546)

$799
Only $23 per month:

Neptune Dryert
Dry your clothes in the same
time It takes to wash them,
so there's no more waiting
Easy-to-use touchpad controls
and drying options to help
prevent and release wrinkles
MDE5500AYW

(443638, Depot Direct 204396)

$699
Only $22 per month."

Offpf 1Il11'dthfough 7/21/OS by mOil In rphato \'11th allY appllaace pllfchase loIn/lag $399 or mare dehverrdlhlough Depol DIINI Nomlal Depol OlIN! delIVery IflOlS apply DelIVery nnl oVOIlnlHe In IOOlr Olen\
Offm vnlid 10 U S nnd Pue~o RICO Not valid With aay ollirf offer Offer only oVOIlahlo alThr HOlOr Oepol Seo I~ba!o form lor redemptIOn dotmls t.laxmlllm !Obolr S50

tGO\ oryer oVOIloble or 00<1100001COIl Product aVOIlabillly moy vary by store 10cohOO

i
I
I
I,,

Only at The Home Depot
Super Capacity Washer
Electro-mechanical controls
Single actIon agItator 2 speed
combinahons/9 wash cycles
(155570, Depot Direct 326177)

$259
Only $ 13 per month.'

Only at The Home Depot
Super Capacity Dryert
Auto Dry uses thermostats
to monitor air temperature
(575292,

Depot Direct 561986)

$239
Only $ 10 per month.'

"-
- '. ..

m.MAYfAG

Moytog® Neptune®
Drying Center!M
TWO-in-one unit - a traditional tumble dryer
pOired With a drying cabinet Hang-dry, flat-dry
and tumble-dry garments ot the same time
WrinkleRelease'" rod Removes odors using a
combination of steam and optimum temperatures
MCE8000AYVI (Depot Direct 2596361

$999 Only $28 per month."



Only at The Home Depot

A. 15.2 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer
MQU J 554AEW (Depot Direct 453642)

$299 Only $13 per month:

B. 14.8 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer
MQC1557AEW (Depot Direct 453685)

$299 Only $13 per month:

C. 5.0 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer
FCM5HDMWH (836224)

$149
Also aVOIlable
7.0 Cu. Ft. Chest FreezerS
FCM7HDNWH (115065) 179

Special Buy
52 Bottle Wine
Cooler with Bonus
Wine Opener
Adiustable
temperature control
MCWC52B (6000681

$149

36 Bottle Wine
Cellar with Dual
Temperature Zones
Store both reds and
whites at the pel feet
temperature
FWC36 (365959)

$499
Only $ 16 per month:

Tall Tub
with

Maximum
Capacity
Racking

Your
Choice
$349 • Adorei

series

Only $13 per month.-
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Only at The Home Depot
Built-In Dishwasher
This dishwasher combines a designer look, impreSSive
features and an affordable price XtraClean ,. wash
system with 3 direct-feed wash arms
GHDA960KWW IBB (Depot Direct 554659, Depot Direct 554096l

Only at The Home Depot
Jetclean® II Disllwasher
This tall-tub dishwasher fits more dishes In a single load -
including pots and pans or up to 14 place settings.
3 wash arms/4 wash cycles.
MDBH940AWW/BB (Depot Direct 581701, Depot Direct 581717)

Q

•m.MAYTAG

Stainless Steel Dishwasher
Tall tub StCllnlcss steel mtcr lor 5 level I
l-lier wash system MICro Fine plus Iiltralton
system Condensate dry system Deluxe
RollerGlld~: nylon racks With boll ltp tmcs
MDB8750AWS (Depot Dlloc! 4787341

$769 Only $23 per month:
~50Manufacturer's Moil-In Rebate ovoilob)elt

Select Moy1og models pnced lower In store

Built-In DishwQsher
Standard wash system with 2
wash levels Hot starting option
Pushbutton controls with dial
5 cycle/22 oplion selections.
(114174)

$239 Only $10 per month:

Only at The Home Depot
Built-In DishwQsher
2- level wash system; lower wash arm,
center towel 3 wash cycles/5 options
Standard uppel rack Deluxe lower rack
QUiet motor
(533725, Depot Direct 113252)

$179

)
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Icemaker
included

~_''''iIi "..

l

Glass
Shelves

•_¥'""----..
22.2 Cu. Ft. Bottom Freezer Refrigerator
Full width sliding freezer basket
Factory Installed icemaker. Gallon
door storage
GBS22HCRWW (Depot Direct 138625)

$849 Only $23 per month.·
Pnced lower In store

24.9 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Water and ice dispenser. 3 adiustable
fresh food gloss shelves 4 fresh food
door shelves
(119832, Depot Direct 329002)

$699 Only $22 per month.·

17.9 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Upfront temperature controls
Adjustable gloss shelves
Vegetable/fruit crispers
GTS18GBRWW (Depot Direct 504791)

$399 Only $17 per month.·

NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST
UNTIL JANUARY 2006*
on any Appliance purchase of $299 or more on The Home Depot
or EXPO Consumer Credit Card from 11/11/04 through 11/17/04.
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Product availability may vary by store location.

::

25.6 Cu. Ft. Side-by-Side
Refrigerator
This refrigerator is as convenient as It is attractive.
The ENERGYSTARrating means it's economical
too Electronic cubed/crushed ice. PuriClean® II
retractable water and Ice filter
MSD2651 HEW (Depot Direct 571725)

$999 Only $28 per month.·
Select Moytog models pnced lower m slore Stnmless steel ovoiloble ot oddlhOnolcost

. , I,'-+
Only at The Home Depot
25.4 Cu. Ft.
Side-by-Side Refrigerator
GE SmartWater ~ plus
filtration system. Tall LightTouchl

dispenser. Integrated Ice System
DSS25KGRWW
(514336, Depot Direct 507954)
Available In stainless steel
for additional cost

Cool Giffs

Choose
your

favorite
teamt

$1149
Only $31 per month:

Stand
provides

extra
storaget

m.MAYfAG

SkyboxTl'lby Maytag™
Personal Beverage Vendor
Holds 64 12-02 cans, 32 12-0'<:. bottles,
or a combination of each. Available
in black or platinum
IStand and team panels are sold
separately
MBV1976AAB!P(171860, 181602)

$499only$16permonth.*

Skybox Stand! $69991181565, 181628)

Sports logo panels available for purchase
online at:
homedepot.skyboxbymaytag.com

•



Onl at The Home De of

~ Special Order"
Shop hundreds of the latest designer styles, colors and fabrics Our experts help
you find the nght look, privacy features and light-control options Custom SIZing
ensures perfect fit

Bali Northern Heights ™

211 Wood Blinds
Enjoy lustrous good looks with excellent
privacy and light control, plus easy
clean-up.

35"x64" (772451)

was $118

Bali Double Solitaire®
Double Cell Cellular Shades
Cellular construction creates pockets
of oil' to reduce heat transfer through
windows.

35"x64" (772448)

was $90
Offer valid on purchoses of Boli speuol Older vnndow ~eo~nenll hom Novembel 4, 2004 through December 8 7004 Volid 111 U S The Home
Depol stmes on~ PromoTIon not volid on m-slocK produCl 01 mstollo~on serVICes (on nOI be combilled With ony othel offer 01 dIS(OUnl ~o <led,!
If offer refused See StOle Asso<lole fOi detmls

Easy Holiday Updates

2,000 Sizes and Styles for
Your Holiday Make-Over
Chm'lging. the look of your room is as ea5Y as changing your window treotments For high
impact, shades and blinds wililramform your home. Buy in slockor special order today

16

-us r-::::;::-,
¥~~7~~~~M~~T~~~j!~c')!

EASY WINDOW
Come see our large assortment of

2"
Fauxwood
Blindst

211

Basswood
Blindst

Fauxwood will
never warp or
crack, a perfect
solution for
hIgh-mOIsture windows Cut to Sizel!!!

Enrich any room
with the warmth
and beauty of
wood blinds

23"x64" (4376451 $3996
35"x64" (440101) $599623"x64" (122555) $1947

$282235"x64" (122770)

Shades and Blinds to Fit Any Decor are Available at @ homedepot .com
tproduct availability may vary by store localton.



1UPDATESFOR THE HOLIDAYS
,~hoices in-stock at everyday low prices

Deluxe
Bamboo ".
Roman ~~

;'

Shadest '
One of
todoy's most
popular blinds, this island-inspired
design odds texture and warmth

231x66" (297987) $1997
36"x66" (2979991 $3197

t May not be available in all areas.

t&

Woven
Wood
Roman
Shadest

Bamboo
Matchstick
Roll-up
Shadest

Multi-weave
faux match-
stick Roman shade in natural or white.
Use indoors or out.

The textural
interest of
bamboo adds
style to this high performing roll-up

36"x72" (691961) $1397
48Ix72" (691972) $1797

36Ix72" (373252) $1997
48"x72" (373285) $2497
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.~Expert
Installationw

Custom Shutters Installed for You
IIYou choose the look -wood or

vinXl,
traaiti~nal or plantation, painted
or stamed

.. O.y'rprofessional service providers
will
take care of the measuring, build-
ing and installation

Shutters ore nol oVOIloble10 011oreos Addlhonol terms moy opply Ask on Assoclote
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dyson
All Floors
Bagless Vacuum
The first vacuum cleaner
that doesn't lose suction.
Others clog and lose
suction. Dyson suction
stays constant.

No bags or filters to
buy. lifetime HEPAfilter
2-year limited warranty
(192650)

$39999

sl~eIf

~
lift-Off® Bagless
Upright Vacuum with
Detachable Canister
12 AMP motor. 145"
cleaning width HEPA
filter for cleaner air
Brush turns off for bare
floors 1-year warranty
(528000)

$179

..
I3ISSelf

~
Flip-It Hard Floor Cleaner
Safely cleans all sealed
hard surface floors
3 mode cleaning.
lightweight FloatlOg
soft scrub brush with
mterchangeable pod
(144479)

$9999

I

72-Hour Installation
Availa~le on This. Carpet

Lookin' Good TextUre
7-yeer stain and,soil, 10-y~r wear
warranties. 'AvCiilable in Buckskirt.
32 0%. face weight. 12'1\.wfdth.
In stock. (434943)' ~

, <

""..

Texture Carpet Panels $245The carpet you can install and replace
yourself. 14 colors available Case
covers 35.1 sq. ft, Simple Installahon. sq. ft
looks like wall-to-wall carpetmg
Special order (512830)

Genelol merchnndl5e prICes mny VOf\ oher 1\! 24! 2004 11 thele ~rc II1IJ1~elvonohons (commodities excluded) We reserve the IIgh1 to hmlt quon11t1es to the omount reasonoble for homeowners ond our regulal
conllOclor customers IllS ollr poliCY to WII truillful new'ute ndvf'llllllIy In the event of on erial, we w,II nwke every reosonable effort 10 occommodate our customer Detmls on ony pl0duct worrOllty OYOiloble 01
store 2004 Ilomel llC Ill(

-Key Credit Terms: No Payments, No Interest Credit Offers: FINANCE CHARGES amue from the date of purchase and all accrued FINANCE CHARGES wnl be added to your
Account for the entire promotional period if qualifying purchases, including premiums for optional credit insurance, are not paid in full before the end of the promotional
period or if you fail to make any required payment on your Account when due. Deferred period may vary by offer. See specific offer for details.
With C1edlt opJlloval for Quollfying fUichoses See speCific offel for qualifylllg ferms APR for purchoses IS 21 % and 15.48% for purchoses of \2 000 or more on lhe Home DepotF Consumer Credit Cord The
Deloull Role APR for pwhoses 0 ~2,OOO 01 mOle IS 19% MJOJlnum Finance Charge IS51.00 APR for purchases IS 17.99% and 12.99% for purchases of S2 000 or more on fhe EXP(}<i DeSign Center
Consumer Credll Cord The Default Role APR lor purchoses of \2,000 or male IS 17.99% Minimum Finance Charge IS51.00 See cordhaldcl agreement for delolls 'Offer IS for IOdlvlduals, not bllslOesses

,..,
(\



P"'ihZZA
~araZZJ

121lx121l Antica Spagna
Ceramic tile. Case covers
15 sq ft (456159) (456167)

S 196sq ft

Mdaltil~
121lx121l Travessa Gold
Porcelain Tile
Case covers 11 sq. ft light
colored tiles con make a room
feel larger. (155009) (155172)

S189sq ft

P"'ihZZA
~arazz.

121lx121l Explorer Gemini
Ceramic tile. Case covers
15 sq_ ft Classic looks with
contemporary style
(817838) (817839)

S 189
sq ft

'iiI\ United States
• Ceramiclile Company

121x12" Shaded Slate
Ceramic tile Case covers
J 2 sq. ft The look of real
slate, the easy maintenance of
ceramic tile (381517) (382004)

S 186
sq ft

88~.ft.
, ,

NO PAYMENTS NO INTERESTUNTIL JANUARY 2006*
on any Flooring purchase of $299 or more on The Home Depot or EXPO Consumer
Credit Card from November 11 through November 17, 2004.

~
RealTouch ,-- ,

Red Oak Laminate
Case covers 18 62 sq ft
30-year wear warranty.
Sold by case only. (321819)

S377
Sq ft

ItlPERGO
Pergo Presto laminate
Flooring
Available in 2 colors.
Case covers 19 69 sq ft
Sold by case only
(675289) (675601)

S297sq ft

~
RetdTouch

Walnut Block laminate
Case covers 18 43 sq. ft
30-year wear warranty Sold
by case only (288518)

S377sq ft

:SilCk---Perpetual Strip Laminate
2 colors Case covers
20 77 sq. ft 15-year
residential limited warranty.
Sold by case only.
(175454) (847615)

S248sq ft

Product ovoilobihty moy vory by store loco~on.
Estima,lld Monfldv Pov""nts: Poyments shown ore on eS~mJlte of your reQuiredlminimumJllonthlv PllYmenls, ond ossuma thot you hove no eXis~ng balonce, make no oddlhonol purchoses, thot you poy the mimmum poyment by the poyment due dote eoch month, ond thot you do not incur
ony oddllionolfees. 1I'ctiiollmmmum monthly poyments moy vory. Ihese poymenTs opp y only to IheHOl'ne uepot Consumer Lredlt Cora.
+SeM.e ~w 11ll H<ml~w1Imzoo ~ils1liJ1m ~ H<ml~, U.5A, Ioc, Koose oos.:AK#250B4,ANCHORAGE#1745; A1.#1888 (HB), #4241 (fNAO, IW.DWlN #3699; AZ#ROC092581(803); CA#602331 (BHOMEDEPOD,#785444(8-
EXro); cr # 533772; OC#5OO)2899; DE#1997116469(331); FlIKGC1506093, #(GC1506911 (HOMEDEPOD,#(GC035846 (EXPO),#£(0000109, #CRC046858,1KN.042609, CAC1813767#CFC1425636,CK1426021, #IBOOO1242,#IBOOO1243,#IBOOO1250,
1IOBOOl8009, #0029610; HI #C-22120(C68lA); IA#91302.Q4; lfXINGTONJlAFAYEllE,KY#11517; IA HlMP-2977(MSlR); MA #112785; MD #42144(5), ~ 0lY #32682; Nd #2102-119069, DElROIf#UC200H)7767; MN #8(-20147263; MS #R{X)304; MT
#37730; NE#23423; ND#29073(11); ~ #36BIOO9864OO;NM#86302(6B98, MM01, fN.NJ2, MM03, f#NJ4); toN #0038686; NY-NASSNJ #H177105QOO), NYC#900457, #900458, #900456, #1152032, #1003822, #920734, #91 0621, #910622, #1152040,
#922474, #1026224, #1003830, #1003828, #1152039, #968605, #1003833, #1003823, #1133444, #1003825, #1152038, #1152036, #1133445, #1152035, #1129617, #1129557, #1129556, #1129562, #1154293, #1129555, #1129564, #1129559,
#1129562, #1178447, IW-WA #PC-689-A,SUFFOlK#21,81lHi, ROCKlAND111+6464,EAST~PION #4499, LONGBEACH#4917, YONKERS#1987, Nitb'IRA FAI.lS #971, BUFFAlO#524355, SOUIHIWv\PTON#002056-0, mNAWAN-
DA#10258, NORIHmNAWAOA#368-04, TONAWANDATOWNCN2324,WESTCHESl£RINJC: 1254(}H()2; OH-illVEIAND HEIGHTS#3897, SHAKERIlEIGHTS#4951; OR#95843; I¥t-PHIIA #842, IANCASlER#2779, PlUMSlFAD#(04-2190;
RI#9480; SCIIC!lIXXXH9(CQA),#008151, #019654, #017285, #20035, #M-104779(PIl5); 1N#00)47781 (BC-2/4/6), 4149; 1X-#M-36192, #M-16451, 1ITAClAOO1574C,lWlAS#20951, #20950, #21389, #23818, #22088,
#22090, #22091; ill#286936-5501(8-100 00; VA#2705{)68841A(HIC, fNA); WA#HOMED**088RH(2719); WI11940283; 'IN hVN0361 04; WY-CHEYENNE#0409550.
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GET DYFOR
THE HOUDAYS
Specialty Cleaners for Every Room in Your House

.'
NEW Glad®
13 Gallon ForceFlex ™
Drawstring Trash Bags
Stretchable Strength T~1

prevent~ punctures (106395)

$977 70-ct.

Osmegen® Natural
Magic® Cinnamon or
Holiday Fresh
Odor Absorbing Gel
14 oz (271402) (699577)

$497ea

Proctor & Gamble®
Swiffer Dusters ™
Kif Include~ (1) handle and
(5) dlspasable dusters
(547300)

$477

72

Renew Your
Countertops

in a Few
Short Hours!

Quart Stone Care Clean Encounters®
Countertop spray cleaner for all ~urfaces
Simply spray and wipe (823247)

$798
Kaboom

Tub & Tile
Cleaner
Removes

tough
stains
360z

(469858)

$549

All Surface Countertop Care
Kit with Granite Sealer 4 Pk.
Include~ 8 oz bottles of clean
EnCounters'" spray cleaner,
Counternflc disinfectant,
International Stone Polish'·,
and Stone Sproy-N-Seal for
granite countertops (824260)

$2499

$1999
WetJef® Starter Kit
Includes Powermop, 16 9 oz
mulh-purpose cleaning solution,
(3) disposable cleonlng pods,
(4) scrubbing stripS, and
(4) AA batler les (424691)

'~l M'~, aglC
~ . American0!

Stainless
Steel

Magic
Spray or

Wipes
(285453)
(2354161

$39gea

$9999 •
NEW Flip-It Hard Floor Cleaner
Safely cleans all sealed hard surface floors
3 mode cleaning Lightweight 2 trial-size
BISSELLTMcleaning chemicals included
5200 H (144479)







50~ff
Handbags
5eIected styles.
orig. $30-$50,
sale $15-$25~

50~ff
Novelty socks
for her. -
orig. $5-$8,
sate2-504.00h

, '

--.,.._- -

50~ff
Sweaters, fleece
and knit tops
for juniors
from MUdd~,I.e.i.~,
Unionbat
olig. $26-$34,
sale $13-$17



40·50~ff_

i-'

!
!

Dress shoes
for the family.
Selected styles.
reg. 24.99-

"', 70.00,
- -,~ sale 14.99-

42.00

50·60~ff
Luggage
Shown: 5-pc. Stratus
luggage set, sale 79.99
~ shop online H1740



,
-"'"- -~~- - ~-"-- - ~ -'----

15·50~ff15·50~ff
Floor care
Q shop online

H1400
sale 139.99
Your Choice
Dirt Devil'
Vision@
self-propelled
upright vacuum

I'J:~with bonus stick
0' vacuum or

.... Bissell'
~ Powersteamer'
Ii~ deep cleaner.
~ ~~9.99 ~
pI \

Personal careo shop online
H2400

sale 79.99
Remington·
MicroScreen'

, Ultra razor.
" orig. 119.99

.i

Candles anf,l
decorative lighting

St. Nicholas Square'
gift wrap, accessories
and cards
Excludes Hallma~
& Carlton.I "

I
I

-5r ~~)~z...~ ~--_~:,,--C; _ ~-::--;--......

;~~~:g,~~:£::-_-~~:>,_'"_:_0:~,,-,-~:,_'_._"_-'-:-__.-_-_ -

20·50% off kitchen electrl'¢S.. t

Q shop online HW.Q, _~ '.
\\.. ~'-I~/i-sale 19.99

sale 14.99 I I f1.::,!~Qoth~eBI~st
Mp Coffee. ,. .""Jr, 9Othle~maker... '-~ .~.' -",
12-eup .J • .~ .'
coffeemaker.
reg. 24.99

r sale 14.99
Toastmaster'"
4-slice toaster.

r~_
~\.. c' I

I I I
'-;f\

sale 19.99
Rival' 20x10"
family size grid
reg. 39.99

.99
, ,Decker'" '

_ - _ vor S<;enter..,.".~. .4D',
steamer.-~ 2i~ - ./: ;

40·50% off frames



Entire stock

30·40~ff
Entire stock

30·40~ff
Norton McNaughtonQlsportswear
for misses & women.
Misses' shown. ori9. $36-$72,
safe 25.20-50.40

Sag Harbo~ sportswear
for misses, petites & women.
Misses' shown. ori9. $30-$42,
sale 21.00-29.40

Entire stock

30·40~ff
daisy fuentes® sportswear
for misses.
orig. $20-$64,
sale 14.00-44.80

Entire stock

30·50~ff
Classic separates for misses
from Notations, Briggs·,
Harve Benard·
orig. $18-$54, sale 11.99-27.99

30·50~ff
Petites' sportswear
from Bri99s3, Croft & Barrow',
Sonoma, Erika~ Sport
Selected styles. orig. $16-$58,
sale 10.99-40.60o shop online for selected items P111100

Entire stock

40~ff
Holiday separates,
pantsuits and dresses
for misses. orig. $40-$90,
sale $24-$54

-



I
I
r "
, "

Entire stock

33-40~ff
Sonoma sportswear
for misses & petites.
Misses' shown. orig. $18-$42,
sale 10.80-28.14

30-50~ff
Women's sportswear
from Crystal-Kobe, Norton McNaughton~,
Sag Harbor@and more. Sizes 1X-3X
& 16W-24W. Selected styles.
orig. $18-$66, sale 9.00-46.20

Entire stock

20-40~ff
Fitness wear for misses
from adidas@,Nike',
Russell" Athletic, TekGear~
orig. $14-$55, sale 8.40-44.00

Entire stock

25-40~ff
Activewear for misses
from Gloria Vanderbilt~ Sport,
daisy fuentes' sport, N.Y.L.~,
FUDA·, Erika" Sport
orig. $24-$40, sale $18-$30

Entire stock

40·50~
Winter
outerwear
for her. Excludes r
Columbia
Sportswear J". -
Compan}p. ~
orig. $60-$250, - .
sale $30-$150
·13 shop online for

selected items
P11117

~
'","
f_ ••

t"~i:3~'~__~ _

levi's~ 550'· Relaxed Fit, 512'· Slim
Fit Stretch, 550'· Stretch Boot Cut
or 505~Straight Leg jeans
for misses.
C shop online P11118

leefll Slim Fit Stretch jeans or
Plain Front Stretch twill pants
for misses & petites.
Misses' shown.



•

sef1arates that fit your workday__"
For misses. <~rig. $28-$189, sale 18.99-109.99 0 shop online for selected items P111110

apt. 9'· rhinestone
cardigan sweaters
or chiffon skirts
orig. $39 ea.

39~
"0

apt. 9'"~it jackets
orig. $6Q_

Entire stock I
1899

\
apt. 9'· ~
stretch shirts 1
Ori9. $28-$34 "

i
tYour choice

2499

-~. '-"" - ........... _-

.::: ......

Entire stock4999'
apt. 9'· cashmere
sweaters
orig. $78

2999
apt. 9'" stretch pants
orig.$44
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Entire stock

40~ff
Entire stock

40~ff
SO... fleece tops
for juniors.
orig. $26,
sale 15.60
C shop I <

online (-
P111113 "

Graphic tees
for juniors.
orig. $16-$1
sale 9.60-
10.80

Entire stock

2499 S-pkt. denim jeans for juniors
from Mudd·, I.e.i.·, Paris Blues·,
Unionbat, GLO~
reg. 29.99
C shop online Pllll12

Entire stock

3001 Rel~te.dseparates
10 for JunIors.off orig. $28-$40,

sale 19.60-28.00

Entire stock

40~ff
Woven tops
for juniors.
orig. $30-$60,
sale $18-$36

/
I

I

1/
I

':l t/p",,4"'t

::; ~~
"-

/-

Entire stock

2999 Fashion denim jeans for juniors
from Dollhouse8

, Paris Blues~,
Bongo·,l.e.i.&
orig. $40

~DlD
~STARCLEARANCE

700~
and more on original prices

Get 70%off when you take an additional 50%off
our already-reduced yellow ticket clearance prices. C shop online: clearance
Final prices gIVen at register. Clearance pnces represent saVings off original prices. selection varies by store. Interim markdowns may
have been taken. Sorry, no price adjustments given on pnor purchases. Clearance not yet available at our new Homewood, IL; Dubuque,
IA; Akron South & Pickerington, OH; Pueblo, CO; Okemos, MI; Rochester, NY; Belton & Liberty, MO & salt Lake City, UT area stores.



50-600/0 off enti re stock
fine and sterling silver jewelry gifts that fit your list

reg. $10-$5,000, sale $5-$2,500

Some photos enlarged to show detail. Diamond Total Weights are approximate. T.w, may vary up to .05 ct. Actual savings may exceed the percent savings shown

E



daisy fuentes® watches
reg. $40-$60, sale 29.99-44.99

1-"( "';~~
( '"4;

)~ \..:tv
\~'<,~~

.. ~~
, 0

df
daisy fuentes



330/0 off all sleepwear, loungewear & robes
For her. ong. $16-550, sale 10.72-33.50 lJ shop online Z100



--- --r--"-----__=__.., -"l

30% off
all cold weather accessories

For her. orig. $5-$50, sale 3.50-35.00
l:l shop online W4360

Entire stock

3001< Hair accessories

Off for her. reg. $8-$10,
sale 5.60-7.00
30% off all other fashion
accessories & sunglasses
reg. $12-$30,sale 8.40-21.00

30% off
all handbags, minibags
& handbag accessories

orig. $8-$75, sale 5.60-49.99

Entire stock

30·40~ff

30·40% off
all slippers for the family
& slipper socks for her

orig. $8-$26, sale 4.80-15.60

Entire stock

10% Fine fragrances

off reg. 5.95-60.00,
sale 5.35-54.00
1:1 shop online W4250Cosmetic sets and bath & body

Excludes AMERICAN BEAUTY, good skin'"
& FLIRT!. reg. $3-$50, sale 2.10-30.00

Entire stock

40% Sonoma socks
off for her. reg. $8-$14,

sale 4.80-8.40



""
,

40-$0% off all knit tops for men
sale21.99 . t l from Haggar®, Croft & Barrow®,Arrow & Sonoma
Haggar' striped ' orig. $20-$55, sale $10-$33 ~ shop online for selected items P111126
~~~~ ---
orig. $40 :;...

.",-- ~""" -

~ ~ ~~
Croit ~ Barro~
tbxtured~lmit t " _'
orig.$38

• ~_-"::t

Arrow pigment
polo shirts
orig. $38

Entire stock

400/0 apt. 9'· woven
& knit shirts

off for men. orig. $36-$45,
sale 21.60-27.00

I
l

Sonoma long 81
weekend tees
orig. $20

Entire stock

1299 Croft & Barro~
flannel shirts
for men. orig. $24



~

40-50%off all outerwear for men
Excludes Columbia Sportswear Company® & athletic outerwear. orig. $60-$380, sale 29.99-227.99

< \,

f

Dockers@
contemporary Jackets
orig. $80

Entire stock

5001< Croft & Barro~ Sport

O
Off fashion fleece apparel

for men. orig. $30-$38,
sale $15-$19
" shop online P111128

Croft & Barro~
leather jackets
orig. $280

sale 69.99
ZeroXposur'- 4-in-1
system jackets.
orig. $140

-"
Croft & Barro~ Sport . -
reversible nylon jacket
orig. $60

oJ r30-50% off
~ - ~ ,

~
-!'-~ entire stock
.~ 'l! ,athletic fleece apparel

... < ;<~: " For men. O"g. $24-$50. sale 14.40-35.00

~~~ \ -'ff
... ~~" W ~...i( j

/ ' \ 7. ~ rt i
~

I
.;'

\
\

\
I

Athletic warm-up
suits & windwear
separates for men.
orig. $25-$85,
sale 12.50-63.75 _

Entire stock

25·506if



50%off
entire stock t,
Dockers®, Hagga(
and Croft & Barrow®
Sport Coats
and Blazers
For Men.
orig. $100-$150,
sale $50-$75

3499 Dockers~proStyle'·
casual Pants
for Men.

Entire stock

400/c Dress pants for menOff from Braggi', Natural Issue"
orig. $45-$50,
sale $27-$30

2999 Hagga~ Forever
New'· khakis
for men.

2999 Hagga~ Comfort
Waist gabardine
dress pants
for men. orig. 34.99



30·40% off
ntire stock

"r ow dress shirts
en

4-$36, sale 19.99-24.99
online P111129

Entire stock

40% Loungepants for men
off from Croft & Barrovl', Sonoma

orig. $20-$24,
sale 12.00-14.40

Entire stock

30-50~ffNeckwear
for men. orig.
$20-$25, sale
10.00-17.50

30·50% off
~r~~ti~;o~tock
c::: ~ress shirts for men
~ orig. $30-$40, sale $15-$28

op online P111130

Entire stock

300/c Hanes~Classics~

OOff underwear
for men.
reg. $10-$27,
sale 7.00-18.90

Entire stock

300/c Dress andOff athletic socks
for men.
reg. $6-$18,
sale 4.20-12.60
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( urball 1Ijj)

, :~~,-~
30·50% off entire stock

tops, jeans and pants for young men
From Urban Pipeline'", U.S. Polo Assn. orig. $14-$58, sale 7.00-40.60

Lee@jeans
for men. Regular, Relaxed
& Loose Fit styles.

Entire stock

2499
Unionbaf S-pkt.
fashion jeans
for young men.
orig. $46

Entire stock

2499
Lee@Dungarees fashion jeans
for young men. Low Rise, Loose Fit
& Carpenter styles. orig. 29.99-39.99

Entire stock

2999
Levi's(ll jeans
for men. 559'· Relaxed Straight Fit
or 560'· Comfort Fit.

L



entire stock shoes & boots for the family on sale
Sonoma
Belmont
for men

apt. 9'"
Divinity
for women

SO... Melodie
for juniors

OSHKO$.H0
Zara for girls

- .

40-50o/~~wralfbOOiS("
For the family. orig. 29.99-99.99, sale 17.99-59.99

Entire stock

30·40bff
Riddle

Dockers@Shoes
for Women.
orig. 44.99-
54.99, sale
31.49-38.49

Daffodil

I
I
1

..
1

.~
'~ ~~.")

(lpl ~
so SONOMA

111"1,,11

2999
Kids' athletic
shoes
Selected
styles.
reg. 39.99-
44.99

New Balance- 1

490 Trail ,~
for boys

---Nike® basketball shoes on sale
For men & boys. S_electedstyles.

~~~ ...
sale 39.99 . ~
Nike8 Clear O~ • ~\ .
for men. ' 1\J'-<-'-reg. 54.99 ,,' >

, .Oi.

_~:99
NiKeeAir Distributor
for men.
reg. 64.99

2999 (tJJ~~_ WIDTHS

Reebo~ athletic shoes / ~~>

for men or women. /.... .....~. I

reg. 49.99-59.99 _~~ fill{/! ..

.. ffB~
new balance _I~.l ) (1/1'/"111 11jj) GBX ~aabok"-

./



Entire stock

4001 Unionba~ & u.s. Polo
10ff Assn. apparelo for boys 8-20.

iJ shop online orig. $28-$42,
P111134 sale 16.80-25.20

Entire stock

400/c Arrow dress apparelOff for boys 4·20.

Entire stock

400/0 Robes & loungewear

ff
for boys 4·20o and girls 4-16.
iJ shop online P111133

-

f

;~~.,--
:t.t\~
,.'f' :'. -,

~,
" .,-

Entire stock

400/0 u.s. Polo Assn.
appareloff for toddlers & boys 4·7.

~
I
I

Entire stock

40~ ZeroXposur'"

O
Off fashion fleece tops

for boys 8-20.
orig. $38-$50,
sale 22.80-30.00

Entire stock

40% Sonoma fashion
separatesoff for infants, toddlers
and newborns.
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Entire stock

30% Related separates
off for girls 4-16.

\
I

·'1

>,,
1 • 1

$

(I

t::
r~i~~'!
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,
t.._ ":-.
~v;
:t_.J,-~)
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Entire stock

300/0 Skirts & scooters
for girls 7·16off from Joey B, Self Esteem~

Entire stock

40% Holiday dresses
ff for girls 4-16,a toddlers & infants.

, ,
j

1 ~

,
:~

-
Entire stock

40%1r
Dressy
accessories
for girls 4-16.

Entire stock

30b1r
Socks and tights
for girls 4-16.

T'$RT~

$ =r
f~·
~'"" .-_...\' .t,r

}.. I"~'
, , ,''' \~,) '1
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Exclusively at Kohl's

Rival@12-cup
programmable
coffeemaker.
reg. 49.99

, II

Collection

Entire stock

10·25~ff
sale 59.99
Sonicare~ 4100
Advance toothbrush. '
reg. 79.99

Rivallll
5-speed
blender.
reg. 49.99

Rival@2-slice
toaster.
reg. 49.99

Bunn®10-cup thermal
coffeemaker
reg. 159.99
IJ shop online 34065

10·20% off entire stock
kitchen electrics colors collection

Available In red, white, black and silver.
~ shop online P111137

sale 49.99
Oster® 6-slice toaster
oven. reg. 59.99

_1'

sale 29.9
Rivallll 5.5-qt. Crock-
Po~ slowcooker.
reg. 34.99

\
\
\ -

·t~~--;r~-~

"~'. sale 29.99.' Oster® 2-slice
toaster.
reg. 39.99

3999 your choice
Rival Premiere black & chrome electrics

~ shop onhne P111136

~
\

, "I:at""'f~"
,~

r~ , __

.) I\ \,.~~'':r
\ '~"I (l
\~~ \

Dental care
o shop online H2420

Bissell® Lift-Off®
Bagless upright
vacuum
Converts from
an upright vacuum
to a canister vacuum.
reg. 219.99
IJ shop online 69667

sale 19.99
Sonicarel!l Advance
replacement brush
heads. reg. 29.99

1 .

f itl=,,""-



25·50% off plus
save an extra 50%

Circulon'l open stock cookware
Selection may vary by store. 0 shop online P111138

14.99 Final price
Circulon@11" stir-fry pan.
reg. 59.99, sale 29.99

14.99 Final price
Circulon®
3.5-qt.
covered
sauce pot.
reg. 39.99,
sale 29.99

. Final price
Circulon@double griddle.
reg. 99.99, sale 49.99

Circulon® 10-pc. set plus, bonus 5-qt. 12" sauteuse, sale 199.99

50%ff
Selected T-Fal®
open stock
cookware

, ",
~,,.,/o 7' .1"~~\~\""14~'i:~'1:\

399 each piece
Corsica dinnerware

Choose from dinner plate, salad plate, cereal bowl or mug.
reg. 5.99-6.99 ea. pc. C} shop online P111139

30-40% off all everyday dinnerware

-1

sale 29.99
Corellelll

coordinates
7-pc. set.
reg. 49.99

, I

'" ...~,.. " • ..~ I .. • I

Beechwood
TV trays
Includes 4 trays
and stand.
reg. 59.99

40% off all
pantryware

, ,



-,

--
Rivall!l12-cup
programmable
coffeemaker.
reg. 49.99

)t J

Rivalll 3·liter Cool
Zone deep fryer.
reg. 54.99

Entire stock

10·25~ff
sale 59.99
Sonicaree 4100
Advance toothbrush. it I

reg. 79.99 ~,
IDental care

13 shop online H2420

sale 19.99
Sonicarelil Advance
replacement brush
heads. reg. 29.99

-

Bunn~1O-Cupthermal
coffeemaker
reg. 159.99
C shop online 34065

c

1O~20%off entire stock,
J kitchen electrics colors collection

_A.-_ Available in red, white, black and silver.
13 shop online P111137 -

sale 49.99
Ostere 6-slice toaster
oven. reg. 59.99

sale:-
Rival'" 5.5-qt. Crock·
por slowcooker.
reg. 34.99

\-1
,~

~

sale 29.99
Oster'" 2-slice

, toaster.
reg. 39.99

I!2.
I

Bissell~ Lift·Off'
Bagless upright
vacuum
Converts from
an upright vacuum
to a canister vacuum.
reg. 219.99
13 shop online 69667



25·50% off plus
save an extra 50%

Circulon@open stock cookware
Selection may vary by store. C shop online P111138

14.99 Final price
Circulon8 11" stir-fry pan.j reg. 59.99, sale 29.99

___ 14.99 Final price
---- Circulone

-~3.5-qt.~","'-_
covered
sauce pot.
reg. 39.99,

1':'99

__. Final price
_ - 'Circulonlil double griddle.

;~::O" - :""'=-'.-- ,H. ,~reg. 99.99, sale 49.99
~~~ ,..,~f~_.. "- " ~"", ~~-'""....~"'r"" -::

Circulon810-pc. set plus, bonus S-qt. 12" sauteuse, sale 199.99

50~ff
Selected T-FaI8
open stock
cookware

399 each piece
Corsica dinnerware

Choose from dinner plate, salad plate, cereal bowl or mug.
reg. 5.99-6.99 ea. pc. ~ shop online P111139

30-40% off all everyday dinnerware

Beechwood
TV trays -j
Includes 4 trays '~
and stand.
reg. 59.99

40% off all
pantryware
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40b1t
'''''!'H

Entire stoCk'~
BeIng 011 bottles
reg. 14.99-49.99.
sale &~~~.",.

~~,~ Ilt'.t;f.t"-;' (

Entire stock Oneidas
gourmet 45-pc.
flatware sets
reg. 139.99

Plus, save 40% on all other flatware

40~ffEntire stock North
American Enclosures"
wall frames, collages
and mirrors



Your choice

1699 Video games
orig. 19.99 ea.

Video games
orig. 12.99, sale 9.99

I
'j
1

I
1

1299
Jr. gumball
machines
orig.24.99

l8-oz.
gumball refill
orig.4.99,
sale 2.99

I

~
I

Entire stock

1199 Tabletop games
orig.19.99
IJ shop online

H4340

3999 Play TV Games
complete TV gaming system; plugs directly into your TV system

Baseballz, Madden Football, Snowboarder, Boxing, Buckmaster or Spider-Man@. orig. 69.99
IJ shop online P111141

1499
Football
TV remote
control
orig.24.99



40:50(
Blankets ------
Vellux8, cotton,
down & more.

Entire stock

40~ff
Flannel bedding
Choose from
sheet sets,
comforter sets &
comforter covers~o shop

online
H1240

Entire stock

40·50~ff~;,;,
Bed pillows and
mattress pads
Down or synthetic
filled bed pillows
and guaranteed to
fit mattress pads.
Q shop online I

IfCtitd ~~~~ -..1

P100' .:':\
),~~.•.P~ :~;o.l.1

~n"'"l r "I(,'~i~'~'"
t I~V

Twin set

2999
Martexe

I 3DO-thread
count Egyptian

I cotton sheet set
100% Egyptian

'.' cotton' fitted &
f;:rllai "'t8nd
~

~iodt K: • '!O/~,.. ' -"
:-".t"~" "'iN1 '" •~.l" ~ ~I'\.'&'}'

Entire stock

40~ff
Table linens ~ ~

/,

/'

./ /
sale 9~~99All sles
The Great Onel!dawn comforters.

, !feg. 179.99-199.99
,~" (',-

sate159.99All sizes
aura Ashley Lifestyles

r:, down comforters.
31 0 jacquard dot.
reg. 299.99-329.99

sale 189.99A sizes
SONOMAIife+ Ie'"
goose down; mforters.
reg. 329.9~ 79.99

';)

Twin set

9999



Bath coordinates
Matching shower
curtains, towels
and accessories.

Dockers@
Cotton Classic
Accent Rug
reg. 24.99

Home Classics8

slipcovers
Sofa or
loveseat sizes.

,
\
j

- ~l

999
Casual lifestyles
jacquard towels ,~
reg. 14.99

999
Martexe Platinum
Supima8 bath towels
30x58"; plush and
luxurious. reg. 17.99

30% off matching
Belair bath rug~__ ..

"'-~=.r ~~:-- ':....--

Entire stock

40bir
Holiday bath
towels and
accessories

.J ~. _"

_ on - - _ l.J;iJo<..

$tif¥i¥...g::;;;;;¥J

Entire stock

30bff
Ivy

.,



"Sale" prices and percentage savings offered in this advertisement are discounts from Kohl's "Regular" or
"Original" prices. The 'Regular" or "Original" price of an !tem is the former or future offered price for the !tem or a
comparable !tem by Kohl's or another retailer. Actual sales may not have been made at the "Regular" or "Original"
prices, and intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded from 'Entire Stock"
promotions in this advertisement. In some events, actual savings may exceed the percent savings shown.
KOHL'S@) and KOHL'S brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc. ©2004 Kohl's Department Stores, Inc.

1111·TA

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800·837·1500
or visit us on the Web at Kohls,com

save 40%on holiday home decor

Prices good Thursday-Saturday, November 11-20, 2004.

Store Hours: Thursday-Saturday, Noy. 11-13 8am-11 pm; Sunday, Noy. 14 9am-9pm;
Monday & Tuesday, Noy. 15 & 16 8am-10pm; Wednesday, Nov. 17 7am-Midnight;
Thursday & Friday, Noy. 18 & 19 8am-10pm; Saturday, Noy. 20 6am-Midnight
Fargo, NO and Oxmoor, KY stores open Sunday, Nov. 14 Noon-9pm
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Luxllry
Condominiulns
froln $319,000

Single Family
Homes

from the $400's
A New ~ammU1J.ityIn Brighton M-5<J. HIGHLAND ROAD

IOCATGJON nw
SOUTH Slot OF
HIt TON ROAn
wnn OF 01 0 us·;n

Z WoodedfW:alkout Condos AvailableLor Immediate Occupan91

All units have Vintage hardwood flooring inthe foyer, kitchen and hallway, granite kitchen
countertops, ceramic tile in bathrooms and laundry room and Marbleite inpowder roOID.

Unit #61- Carrington - Hickory floors (also in dining room), Cherry cabinets, $329,000
Unit #62 - Bridgeport - Red Oak floors, I\1aple cabinets, $314,000
Unit #63 - Bridgeport - Oak floors, Cherty cabinets, Black appliances, $314,000
Unit #64 - Bridgeport - Oak floors, Oak cabinets, Black appliances, $314,000
Unit #66 - Carrington - Oak floors, Maple cabinets, Black Appliances, $329,000
Unit #69 - Bridgeport - Oak floors, Maple cabinets, Stainless Steel appliances, $319,000
Unit #70 - Carrington - Oak floors, Cherry cabinets, Black appliances, $.3.34,000



l< • 1 IN FOWLERVILLE

This 55 acre coDlmunit}? consists of woods, a pond and open
meadows .....and best of all, it's within minutes of downtown

Fowler'Tille and 1.96 freeway.

~

LIVINGSTON
BUllOING COMPANY

Cl100se Olle of our 11011U~Slisted
belol\T.. 01' Olle of OUI' buildhlg sites
rallghlg frolll just Ullder all acre to

lleal'lv 2 a(~l'esfor your drean1 houle.
'" '"

Buildhlg sites rang-e frolll $55..000 t.o
$70f,OOOal1<1 cOlul,lele 110111eI)acliages

aloe 8yailable f.'OJII the lllid $190's.

This COllllllun itv )las it all! j\
"

beautifully landscaped en trance 'I pave(]
st.l'eets~ natural ~as .. ulldergl'OUlld~ ~

electric and a conullullil)' {la.-k.

(810) 229-3115 ext. 125
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Fowlerville
Rd.

J I

II~F~;~~;]~~;
IHS(lDOWS I
' ..........--~-- j,
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W. Gran·d·-::-;~--"Rive,·

E..,. 1?9xU _

HODteS ...4vailable ..for lm,rlediate Occupancy:
lJ)T 8 • $229,900 2000 S.F.'1 4· Bedroolns~ :2 % Baths~ Library/Den
IJ)T 9 • $214,900 2000 S.F:tt 3 l1edrooulsI\ 2 1/2 Batllsl\ Ilec f{OOlll'l (;as Fireplace
L()l' 10 .. $219,900 ]93() S.F.'1 3 Bedl'oOlllSI\ 2 l/~Batllsl\ Re(~ Rool1l'1 (;as Fireplace
Lfrr 11 .. $224,900 1900 S. F." :-J Bedroollis 2 lh llatlls~ R e(~IloOllll\ (;as Fire 1)lace
L()T 11.• $229,900 1941 S.F.'1~t;13ed,'oolllS" :2 % IlaUlsil (;as FircplClce
L( )1~~7 .. $269,900 ~200 S.}1:'1It Bedl'o0J11S .. ~ ~ Ballls" (-;as Firel)laceil :-1Car (;arage
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things don't impress me, either," he says, "bur it sure

!.: ~lJl feels great."

Q What happened to Mark Lowry,
who used to sing with the Gaither Vocal
Band?

Q -Mrs. Horace B., South Carolma
Could you please give us Mark Lowry, who sang baritone for 13years m the

some information on Page Hop- award-winning Southern gospel quartet, is busy
kins, who is with FOX News? with a solo career as a singer and Christian comedl-
-Tom M., Flonda an. He's touring the country this year with LordSong
Page Hopkins was born in 1966 and grew up i and Stan Whitmire. His second all-singing album,
in the Seattle suburb of Bellevue, Wash. She r '-" L~~Some Things Never Change, was released m 2003. The
says her parents always watched the news and Page Hopkins has two children. 46-year-old Houston native attended Liberty Col-
she "thought it looked so exciting. All these women on the news lege in Lynchburg, Va., intending to study business. Instead, he
got to talk to so many mteresting people." The FOX News week- wound up performing at numerous independent Baptist churches
end anchor says the profession has turned out to be "so much more around the country for several years after college. In those days, he
rewarding" than she expected. "Living in these times, it's so impor- had to fill the gaps between his songs while
tant to bring the best, most accurate, most truthful accounts to he was waitmg for someone to change his
viewers," she says. After graduaring from Wellesley College in soundtracks. "Those few seconds of 'dead
Wellesley, Mass. (pop. 26,613), she worked fur TV stations in West air' can feel like hours when you're on stage
Palm Beach, Fla., and Monroe, Li. (pop. 53,107). She served as an facing a crowd, so to fill time, I'd start talk-
anchor for Monrymst, a nationally syndicated show on Bloomberg ing about my life and my testimony. Peo-
TelevislOn, before joming Fox News in 2002. She lives m New pIe would laugh ... and I finally reallZed I
York City with her husband and two children. was on to something," says Lowry, who has

~

homes in Houston and Nashville, Tenn.
How about something on Toby Singer Mark Lowry

"" eith? This guy does such a wide 0 How does a film win a Golden Globe Award

~

~" 1 range of music and he's not b~ore it has been released?J monC?tonous like a lot of other -Janice S., Texas
artists. All eligible films, including those that haven't
-Mrs. A. M., California been released yet to the public, are screened for the

Country music singer Toby Keith, 43, put Hollywood Foreign Press Association, which
a tWist on the ad campaign for the city of Las selects the winners in Hollywood, where its 90

Vegas-"What happens in Vegas stays in members are based, says Michael Russell, a publi-
Vegas "--on his current hit, Stays in cist for the Golden Globes. The awards program,

Mexico. The song, from his new CD, which began in 1944 with movie awards for
Greatest Hits 2, has sparked COntro- motion picture and leading and supporting actors
versy for its return to one of coun- and actresses, began honoring television achieve-
try's oldest themes: cheating. "Peo- ments in 1955. In 2004, The Lord of the Rings: The
pIe say I like to stir things up," he Retll111 of the King won best dramatic film, best
says, "but It's just not being afraid director and two other trophies. The awards, which
to play what you write." The always are broadcast before the Academy Awards,
Academy of Country Music are closely watched as an indicator of what films are
Entertainer of the Year, who likely to win an Oscar. The 2005 Golden Globes
lives near Norman, Okla., also air on NBC on Jan. 16. ::}

., ed fb h' N A Golden GlobeIsn t scar 0 ranc mg our. ext * Cover photo by Getty Images, loe.
spring, Harrah's Casino in Las Vegas W k h h· k
will open "I Love This Bar & Grill," e want to now w at you t In

a Keith-themed club. Keith insists 'Become a member of our American Profile Online Reader Advisory
Panel. It'san easy Wirf for you to tell us about features, stories and ideas

his family-wife Tncia and children to help us produce the best magazine we can.
Shelley, Krystal and Stelen-isn't

Impressed With his success. "Most of those To become a member, log on to http://www.CJJnedC:Gnpro1ife.comIpcmeI.
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save
$750*

Custom Cabinet Refacing
Custom Kitchen Remodeling

,
~

r
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Custom
Cabinet
Refacing or Kitchen
Remodeling*
• hundreds of drawer and door styles

to choose from with coordinating
hinges and handles

• large selection of colors and
woodgrains

• countertops and sinks also available,
including selections in laminate or in
Corian® by Ouponf®

• turn-key kitchen installation includes
related plumbing, carpentry and
electrical as needed"

• a project coordinator to stay with you
every step of the way

• installation by Sears-Authorized
licensed contractors

• flexible financing;
• Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your

Money Backsm

Cr<!SHIP AMER1107Q4

Call for your FREEin-home estimate. Hurry, offer ends soon! 1-800-276-0299
-------------------------------,

Please send your request by December 19, 2004 for your
FREE in-home esbmate and consultation to:

Sears Home Improvement Products, Inc.
PO Box 522290, Longwood, FL 32752-2290

Offer Code: 5O-Y2-X2-52-CK12

~-------------------------------: ~YES Call me to arrange my EB.EE no obligation
I 00 YI consultation and in-home estimate.
I
: I want to SAVE:
:0 $750 off" Custom cabinet Refacing
I0 $750 off" Custom Kitchen Remodeling

I am also Interested In receiVIng:
o $750 off" Premium Vinyl Siding
o $500 off" Custom Replacement Windows
o $150 off* Custom Entry Door Systems
Best time to call me Is:
o Morning 0 Afternoon 0 Eveningl~e~!~~:~~~~ _

t..- ....

Call for your free in-home estimate

1-800-276-0299
Hurry! Respond by 12/19/04

SEARS
Good life. Great price.

Name _

Address _
City State __ Zlpl _

Home Phone (
Work Phone (
E-mail Address _
oYes I wouldliketo opt·ln to receivee·mallswithapeclalpromollons_~~~~~~:~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J

'Olfer expires 12/19/04 Not valid on prior sales or ,n
combination With any other offer Not valid on countertop
only purchases "Plumbing eleclrlcal and carpentry work
only as It relales 10 Ihe renovatIOn tSubJecl 10 appllcanl
creditworthiness Licenses held by or on behalf of Sears
Home ImprovementProducts AL (6529) AZ (ROC117628)
CA (721379) C(\ (9~-0086) DE (1996101502) DC
(25169XXX500(3007) FL (CBC039161) GA (G16437) IA
(8165903 360-03 5163) LA (84194) MD (46542-05
75908) MI (2102131369) MN (BC·20090017) MS
(R05222) NE (22785) NM (58598) NC (47330) OR
(11302) SC (105836) TN (2319) VA (2705084717) WA
(5EARSHI011LA) WV (WV025882) WI (15151) The
follOWingI,censes are held by or on behalf of Sears
RoebUCkand Co AZ (ROC0809i8 ROC092564) CA (Gen
Bldg Contr #025455-B) FL (Gl'n Contr #CBCOI5949) LA
(Mech /Spec Conlr #5526) MD (MHIC #32117) OH
(#26034) OR (Gen Conlr #0001051) VA (Class A Contr
#2705057009) WA (Gen Contr #SEARSR·372NT) WV
(Gen Bldg Spec #WVOO8529)Some services performed
by Sears associates Olher services and installatIOn
parformed by Sears-AuthoriZed licenSed contractors
additionalSears license Informationavailable upon request



Jim Antosh's company maintains a bib overall tradition in Shawnee, Okla.,
where the Round House brand is linked to the town's railroad heritage.

Shawnee Garment stitched its niche during the town's railroad boom
when steam locomotives tor the Santa Fe and the Rock: Island raIlroads
pulled into the roundhouses in Shawnee for repairs. The mamtenance
buildings with giant rumtables inspired the Round House brand name

Gone are the railroad workers who wore the company's hick-
ory-strtped overalls, but enough loyal customers remain to keep
55 employees sewing about 1,200 pairs each day.

"They're practical. You don't have to wear a belt and your pants
won't fall down. You always have a free pocket and a strap on the SIck

for your hammer," says customer Robert Barnard, 71, a professor,ll
Seminole (Okla.) State College who owns four pairs of bib overalls. "In
the last six months, I've seen many gentlemen in pottawato011t'
County buried in their overalls."

The company's employees are a loyal btmch, too. Two-thirds of th,
employees have worked at Round House at least 10 years, and m.lI)\

have worked 20 years or more.
Carol McDonald, 60, has been serging and hemming for 2 I

years. Linda Love, 61, who began sewing overalls in 1965, kll
to raise a famtly and

returned 10 1979. Christy 4.~\\"DHOll8~
Sisco, 76, retired twice and .V ~
came back as a part-time
worker in October 2002.
Both Love and Sisco say
the money can't be beat.

Stitching an
American Classic

Erectile DysfunctIOn CEO) effects about 30 million men in the USA. The causes are varied and
range from psychological reasons to health conditions. But serious as it is, some men still
compound the problem by not taking steps to deal with it. The result - often a complete breakdown
in their most intimate relationship.

31. ~ ~ J t~!
Clothing manufacturer Jim
Antosh doesn't worry about keeping up with the
latest fashIOn whIms. In faa, his company has
been sewmg the same pattern ror 101 years.

Round House bib overalls haven't changed
SInce 1903, when Shawn~e Garment
Manufactunng Co. opened in Shawnee (pop.
28,692), IndIan Ternrory-now Oklahoma. The
company IS the state's oldest manufacturer, and
Round House overalls are among the last made
entIrely in Amenca.

: YES, please tell me mMe about the revolutionary VacurectN.
I: Name _

: Address _
I: City State Zip _
: Phone _
I
: E'mail '.

: Please Fox (706) 210-4740, or mall completed coupon 10'

: BONRO Medlcollnc., PO Box 211610, f'.Aortinez, GA 30917..------------------------------------------

II " My diagnosis of cancer came as a shock to myself and
my wife - little did \\e know that it would also end our
intimate experiences... that was until we found the
Vacurect'" vacuum therapy system. So simple and easy
to use ... after several month of use Ibegan to regain my
normal function." Mobile. AL.

Vacurect'" wa~ de~lgned by a 47 year old profe~slOnal
engmeer who was cxpcnencmg ED hlm~clf. WIth the
.l~~I~tanceof urologl~lS and ~exologlst~, he decided to
tackle the problems of bulkiness and awkward method of
u~emherent m tradlllonal Vacuum ErectIOn DeVIceeYED)
de~lgn. The breakthrough result is an extremely comp.lct
.md ea~y to u~e ~oIuflon

" For the last five years, my husband and I had been
using an earlier model vacuum system... it was
awkward to include in our lovemaking and the rings
were uncomfortable for my husband. Now the
Vacurect'" has unbelievably enhanced our intimate
moments together" Clifton, NJ.r------------- _

"Overalls WIll ~ever be as big as jeans, but
that's fine with us," says Antosh, 48. "We've
round our ruche. We're not bIg enough for the big
boys-LevIS, Wranglers--but we're plenty bIg
enough ror us."

Round House overalls are found near the
chIcken wire and garden seed 10 rural feed scores
and staCked on shelves of small-tOwn department
stores scartered throughour the southwestern
Uruted States. Round House overalls also are sold
in bigger ouders, such as Atwoods, and online.

Now you too can beatI.'C"I.'
rS'UNCrlON

Additional Advantages

Control: You determme when, how long and how often.

Consistency: Vacurectnt produces an enhanced erection
every time - no waiting'

Safety: No pills, no Implants, no mJectlons and no mky
drug~'

Proven Perfonnance: No pIlls. no implantl., no injection~
and no nsky drugs'

Medically Approved Vacurect™ IS FDA registered and
approved by Medicare and most other Secondary
Insurance Companies. For your convenience, we WIll
obtam a prescription from your phY~lcJan and file all
m~lIrance c1aIm~for you.

Why uait another day?
Live your life fully - bnng mtlmacy back mto your life
TODAY! Call one of our tr.lmed chmcal ~pecIalist~ nght
now to learn more and to request a FREE Patient
Starter Kit or, II }ou prefer. complete and send m the
coupon helm' Be ~ure to mclude your telephone number.

We lire \() confident 11Myou \\ III tind our product benefiCial,
th.ltwe offer.1lluncondl!lon,,1.'!) d,l~ money b.lckguanmtee'

Call today
• TOLL-FREEl

,~~ .
.'J1877·266· 7699
:; •&ONRO Medical Inc.

801·A Washington Rd.
Martinez, GA. "30907
~ .....r:."t~·
.Visit our website
.;;,.",' '•.~nro.com (Continlled on !Jage 19)
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93ir.llt Slp.",l,R Pend,a III

To a grandparent, a granddaughter is a treasure to cherish 'i'
....i,~~

every day ... to love endlessly ... to spoil enthusiastically. ~:)~~
Now celebrate that special bond with "My Granddaughter,. - ._: "I o~{;i
My Joy" - a birthstone pendant as precious as your love., _ ,c:~-:. ~,'=:t;

bclusive CJJesign.••genuine gemst~
- ", Grafted in solid sterling silver with rich 24K-gold accents, "
~-] . "-?bi~xclusive heart-shaped pendant is set with a sparkling

__:~"'.,'. genuine birthstone. Engraved on the reverse side with the
·-,;'""rt+,' sentiment (lMy Granddaughter, My Joy," the pendant hangs

~? from a 20" sterling silver chain. Each pendant comes with
a Certificate of Authenticity and arrives in a gift box.

r-~~/~-...",.,.~_..-.:.~~.;:::l..~ "'"'L.--.... ~....." .c.~ ~~ '......~, ...... (~ "",,~,;;-- "'~ "'~ ~(~ _..s-_-- ""~- """~ ""~ -'"~
HrSl H\'.\TlO'\ ,\PPUC,\TlO:" II UMITED TIME OFFER The Bradford Exchange SEND NO I

ReservatIOns Will be accepted on a 9345 Milwaukee Ave MONEY rww '
firsl·come·firsl·served basis Niles, IL 60714·1393 I

So please respond as soon as "My Granddaughter My Joy Birthstone Pendant" 1
pOSSible to reserve ' I

•MyGranddaughter MyJoy YES. Please reservethe "My Granddaughter,My Joy" Birthstone I
Birthstone Pendant" Pendant(s)checked below for me as descnbed In thiSannouncement. I

__ January _May _September I
__ February _June _October I

March July November I
=Apnl =August =December I

l

"Plus a total 01$6 96 shipping and Address---------------- _
saMoe illinois residents add stale ~
sales tax Prices higher in Canada Clty _
Please allow 4·6 weeks lor delivery

of your pendant after we receive State
your Inltoal deposot All sales Zlp .

subject 10 product availability and 08891.E57191
order ecceptance

"'"'"$;"-OIo~~....,...-c-"'~...-c~~~~~4S'"t£~t.>~l,.~I,,~..:c

C200i 8GE 08891·8IR

c:.A ~markable <Value.•••.eA:vailable for
a £i1nited~crime ";:"..~

.. • V-M :r- " "':1''8 ; 7.: 1

A wonderful gift to give or a keepsake to treasur~ all'y-qgr own,
this precious pendant comes in a choice of twelve monthly
birthstones, so you can make it extra personal. Available at
only $79*, you can pay for it in four monthly installments of
$19.75. To reserve your pendant(s), backed by our 60-day
guarantee, order now! Just fill out and mail the Reservation
Application below.

• Jan/Garnet 0' l\IaylEmerald 0' SeplSappbire

e Feb/Amethyst C 'y JUn/Cultured Pearl , " Oct/Opal\, ..
't.~ !\tar/Aquamarine 1fI JullRuby "'"" Nov/Citrine\~ ~>f

J' .'., AprlDiamond 0' AugIPeridot III DeeJrurquoise. \

'~~~.. ~.

Signature _

Name (Please Print Clearly)

,
\

tz_' -==.;====.::::::~~ ..
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When TIME magazine was deciding whom to
name as person of the century, the choice to me

seemed obvious-the American soldier. No mili-
tary force in history has compiled so striking a
record over a century's time. And no nation on

eanh has ever left war dead in so
many places where not one went
for purpose of conquest. Think of it:
In World War I, it was America to
the rescue of its beleaguered
European allies, and the same in
World War II. In each case,
American fighting forces went in
harm's way, fought and died and,
mostly, came home. Those that did

not come home after World War II stayed for one
purpose--the protection of nations they had
defeated and liberated from new threats to their
freedom. And think of Japan, where an
American general, Douglas MacArthur, ruled that
occupied and devastated nation after the war, and
left it with a le.f,racyof democracy and freedom.
Even in Vietnam, the United States, its critics to
the COntrary,did not fight for any imperial design,
but to avert the takeover of that country by total-
itarian forces. The record IS clear for all to $('C.

American soldiers, airmen and marines fight as
liberators and protectors, not as conquerors. This
is the burden our military families have borne, not
just for their own wuocry but for the world.

l

I
f

Brit Hume

For the final installnzent of our Democracy in America series, American Profile interviewed j01/1'

generations of military veterans about the responsibility they assumed by serving their cOlmtl)!.

"In a 11eart6eat"
As Boyd D. Spiker reads from his World War II diary, the
wrItten words jostle his memory about rutty-gorry details,
such as weatl1er and dates. He doesn't need words, though,
for emotIonal memories. His feelings of patriotism and love
for hiS fellow soldiers are VIVid60 years later.

"I just didn't want to give up our way oflife. Hitler had
to be stopped," says Spiker, 81, of Tooele, Utah (pop.
22,502). "Whatever I could do, I wanted to do."

In August 1942, the 19-year-old was drafted into the
Army. At the tIme he was bwlding Liberty cargo ships ~t
Bethlehem Steel Co. in Sparrows Point, Md. Always a hard .
worker, Spiker had grown up one of 10 children of share- l the truth w?uld tell you. the ~e thing," h: says. Spiker
croppers in the Shenandoal1 Valley in Strasburg, Va. tiii recalls claspmg hands With soldiers and saymg the Lord's
(pop. 4,(17). . ,m~~Prayer before d~gero~ mission~. ~is voice breaks as he

He was prepared to serve immediately, but hiS Y ---.remembers hiS buddies who dldn t make It home.
boss convInced hIn1 to take a deferment to con- "" , " , '"it "Some things still hurt after all these years."
tInue bUIldIng ShiPS, equally Vital to winning ::0"", I 'I F When he returned home, Spiker held hiS 8-
the W,if. SIX months later, Spiker couldn't be ~ month-old son, Boyd David Spiker Jr., for the fi~c
calked Into scaymg stateside any longer. DE M 0 eRA CY time. He and his bride, Lil, were married while

"I ILL~C felt It was my job. My parents said, IN AM E R I C A he was on furlough before shipping overseas.
'Son, you are the one who has to live with this the Spiker's service to his country didn't end
rest of your life. You'll have to make this decision alone.''' when he packed away his uniform. In 1962, he went to

Spiker never regretted his decision. In September 1944, work as a supervisor at Tooele Army Depot where he made
he landed with Company B, 328th Infantry Regiment, on a habit of looking for ways to save the government money.
Ueal) Beach as part of the last wave of American soldiers If an inSpector found a minute flaw in optical glass used for
sent to drive the Germans Out of France. He served combat binoculars and other instruments, the glass was scrapped.
dury on the front lines for 67 days uncil being wounded. Spiker began storing the dan1aged glass until he could

Page 6 • t\ III (' r I ( ,j 11 P r () I I I (
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devise a better system. He located a
$25,000 machine to grind the scratches
and salvage the glass.

He treasures a letter from President
Jimmy Carter, who commended rum for sav-
ing the government $780,000.

"I savedthe government more money than
they paid me over a lifetime," Spiker saysmat-
ter-of-factly.He also never accepted any pen-
sion for military servICe.

'Tm proud of that and to have served," he
says."If needed, I'd do it agam In a heartbeat."

\

I

provid1Og milItary honors at the funerals
of veterans.

"The military is stretched too thm
and can cover only about 10 percent of
funerals," Potter says. "We're trying to
pick up the slack."

Volunteers, who also include citizen patn-
Ots,are traIned to serve as first responders In
emergenCles and to assist With matters of
defense and homeland security.

'The need I feel to serve IS almost over-
whelming," Potter says. "In my genemtion,
pmctically evetyone came from a military
background because of World War II. Dads
and uncles served.

"This war on terronsm, it's not lIke World War II," he
adds. "You'reon the front lines all the time."

Stirr serving
At 63, Joe Potter, a retlfed Vietnam-em

fighter pilot, once again proudly wears a milItary uruform and
heads a ~ew misslOn--as deputy commanding general of the
American Volunteer Reserve (AVR), an army of volunteers
who provide suppott With homeland security and defense and 51 necessary anc{ lionora6{e duty
military burial honors. Diana Robertshaw, 24, dIdn't need to write letters

"When I heard about the organization, immedIately I home to her mother while serv10g as a combat medic 10
knew that there was a niche where my duty might corne in Iraq. Her mother, Becky Robertshaw, 48, served nght
handy," saysPotter, of Colorado Springs, Colo. beSide her.

The highly decomted Air Force colonel served 28 years, That wasn't the plan when Diana, a juruor at Grand
including three tours of duty in Vietnam. He flew more than Rapids (Minn.) HIgh School, asked her mom to accompany
400 combat missions before retiring in 1991. her to talk to the National Guard recrwter In June 1997.

Today, he works full time-all unpaid-from a donated Diana needed to think about It. Becky had been thinking
office in Colorado Springs as commander of the AVR's 8th about it for 20 years, ever since she had served as an aIr traf-
Bngade, a six-state regIOn that aligns WIth the Federal fie controller with the Army .Ill the 1970s. She Signed up on
Emergency Management Agency (FEMA). the spot.

Brig. Gen. 1vIichaelTeilmann founded the AVR after the ''I'd taken a 20-year break to be a mom,'" says Becky
terrorist attacks of Sept. 11, 2001, for the many retired mili- of Bovey, Minn. (pop. 662), who met her husband,James,
tary vetemns who longed to use their training to serve their in the military. "I told the recruiter, 'You know, I'd like to go
countty. Potter notes that the Air Forcehas the Civil Air Patrol back. This is something I could do. I had been tmined to do.
for its uniformed service organization and the U.S. Coast Somebody'sgot to do it, and why not me?'"
Guard and Navy have the Coast Guard Auxiliary. The Army Diana enlisted the next year,which didn't swpnse her mrn-
didn't have a uniformed serviceorganization until AVR. ily.At age 14, Diana volunteered for a church medical mission

Volunteers wear Army uniforms with distinctive to Honduras, and the experience reaffirmed her decision to
AVR brass and shoulder patches. A primary miSSIOnis (Continued on page 8)

An F-I 00 fighte ....bomber was among the aircraft piloted by Potter (inset), who flew more than 400 combat missions inVietnam.
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(Continued from page 7)

become a nurse or doctor. She worked with children,
cleaning lice from their hair, and helped fit eyeglassesfor
older patients.

''I'd go to bed at rught and think, "I chdn't do any-
clung for myself today.' It felt so good. I knew that's the
way I wanted to ltve. Servmg others ISa lifestyle."

The Robenshaws tramed together WIth the Army
Natlonal Guard's 724th Combat Engineer Battalion and
were even roommates at Fort McCoy,Wis. In May 2003,
they were sent to Iraq.

Sgt. Becky Robertshaw says her age and expe-
rIence were advantages as she found herself coun-
selIng younger soldiers.

"When you're older, It's harder phYSICally,but you've
enduted more things and you bnng a lot of wisdom."
She helped build and clear roads and Inspect canals,
schoolsand power plants. Spec.4 DIana Robertshaw was
one of the medics who accompanied them.

Diana says the Iraqi people she encountered were so
grateful for help from Americans.

"I worked m theIr Villagesand helped take care of
theIr babies and old people. I ate in theIr houses and
loved these people," she says.

The Robenshaws returned home in Apnl. Diana,
who works as a licensed practical nurse with hospICeand
cancer patients at St. Luke's Hospital in Duluth, Minn.,
plans to resume her schooling to become a regIstered

nurse. Becky works in the shIpping department for
the MInnesota Department of Natural Resources
In Grand Rapids.

Both agree it was a sacrifice to dedicate a year
of service to thelf country, bur also a necessary and
honorable duty.

"I think everybody should serve," Becky says. "We
have so much because of all the soldiers--from the
Revolutionary War on-who went before us." ~

Diana, an Army National Guard medic, holds an infant in Iraq.

Martt Attotm is a jt-eqttent contributor to AmerIcan
Profile.

Rate This Story
How did you like this story? Log on :
to wWw.aJYI~ri~a!1Prgfile,"~~1!11r~~.:

HURRY!
After December, 2004 Eagles
will never be minted again!

I
i

Plus, YOURS FREE!
Act now and get the NEWLY
designed Uncirculated 2004
Jefferson Nickel, absolutely FREE!

~---------------------• Special qfferJor new customers onlY...
Get a 2004 American Eagle Silver Dollar at our cost!~ YES r Please send me the Uncirculated American Eagle Silver Dollar with

~ • Free Shipping (limit 5). Plus, my Ftl.EE NEWLY designed
Uncirculated 2004 Jefferson Nickel (one per customer, please).

I Order deadline: 12:00 Midnight, November30, 2004 I
Please send coupon with payment to

~Uttleton
"colncom~
Dept. K6D424
1309 Mt. Eustis Road
Littleton NH 03561-3737

Name _

I
! Get a 2004 American Eagle

Silver Dollar at our cost!
You can't purchase an Uncirculated p0pular "Walking Liberty" silver
American Eagle silver dollar directly coms of 1916-47.
from the U.S. Mint, and when this You'll also receive our fully
year ends, the 2004 American Eagle ilIustrated catalog, plus other
will never be minted again. But fascinating selections from our Free
now, while there's stilI time, you can Examination Coins-on-Approval
purchase this official 2004 U.S. silver dollar Service. from which you may purchase
from Littleton Coin Company at our cost, any or none - return balance 111 15 days-
and with FREE shipment to your home! with option to cancel at any time. But

The beautiful and sought-after don't delay - order your 2004 American
$1 American Eagle is over 99.9% pure Eagle silver dollar at our cost todqy!
silver, and carries the same design as the www.littletoncoin.com/specials

Hurty! Bifore time runs out..•
8o

Address -

City • State__ Zip -

L Near(y 60 Years qf Friend(y service to Collectors---------------------

How Many (limit 5): __ -

Total Cost at $8.95 each: $ _

Shipping & Handling: $ FREEL
Total Amount: $ __ -

Method of payment: ..J Check or Money Order enclosed
::l VISA U MasterCard .J American Express Q NOVUScards

card No. Exp. Date __ 1_

http://www.littletoncoin.com/specials
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Great Flavor. Professional Quality.
Exceptional Value.
Professionals choose Tone'sll!)spices for the quality, freshness and
value in every bottle. Tone's® patented milling process locks in the
spice's natural flavor and aroma that professionals look for.

Tone's® spices are available to you at Wal-Mart Supercenters in
four core products:
.. 11 oz. Granulated Garlic
.. 9 oz. Whole Black Pepper
.. 8 oz. Restaurant Grind Black Pepper
.. 7 oz. Minced Onion

Now YOU can use what the pros use!

For great recipe ideas, visit our website at www.tones.com.

I MANUFACTURER'S COUPON IEXPIRES 1/30/051

Available at
Wal-Mart Superccnters

CONSUMERLimit one coupon per purchase of product Indicated Coupon must be used 10 accordance With
offer stated here on Consumer to pay any sales tax or depoSit Void where prOhibited, laxed or restricted by
law RETAILERWe Will reimburse you the face value of this coupon plus $ 08 handling 11all terms are met
VOidIf copied Good only 10 the USA Gash value 1'1 00 of a cent Coupon may not be transferred, assigned
or reproduced $end coupons to Tone 8rothers,Inc ,PO Box 880031 EI Paso Texas 88588·0031._--------------------------------------~-----------------------_.

http://www.tones.com.


I SAVE~:S6.00
ON GROUND BEEF AND WISCONSIN CHEESE

(BY MAIL)

Mati-in offers for Ground Beef and Wisconsin Cheese
are now available at www,plzza-n1ght.com and on
specially marked Fleischmann's Yeast displays,

~

I
~• ~Deep Dish

~ Cheeseburger Piua
~I

!

Dough
• 2·1/2 to 3 cups Pillsbury Best'" AII·Purpose Flour
I 1 tablespoon sugar
I 1 envelope Fleischmann's RapidRise Yeast'
I 1 teaspoon salt
• 1 cup warm water (120' to 130'F)
• 3 tablespoons peanut oil
• 2 teaspoons cornmeal

Cheeseburger Topping
• 1 pound Ground Bee'"
• 1 teaspoon crushed oregano leaves
I 1/4 teaspoon salt
I 3 cups shredded Wisconsin Mozzarella Cheese
'2 (14.1/2 ounce) cans diced tomatoes, well drained
• 1/2 cup shredded Wisconsin Parmesan Cheese
• 1f 2 cup shredded Wisconsin Cheddar Cheese

'. Sea~n Glu,lni! Beer ~v'II'1• ? Ie IS)!001 Ole!Jd 0 'l J7
11, 1eD\P001 san Sflapt'lnto !S milllli,Jln:) "9' '\
WOk ,i1tJi no longol {I/Ilk II, c' nlOI Dlalll

Makes 1 (74-mch) deep-dish pizza

Pizza: In a large bowl, combine 1 cup flour sugar undiS-
solved yeast, and salt Stir In water and peanut 011Into
flour mixture Stir In enough remaining flour to make a soft
dough Knead on lightly floured surface until smooth and
elastic about 8 to 10 minutes Cover, let rest 10 minutes

Pre-heat oven to 500'F Roll dough to 16 Inch circle to fit
a greased 14-Inch deep-d"h pIZZapan sonnkled with 2
teaspoons cornmeal Press dough Into bottom and 1 1/2
Inches up Side of pan Spnnkle evenl) With Mozzarella
cheese tomatoes remamlng oregano and Parmesan
cheese Add mini hamburgers top I'>'th Cheddar cheese

Place In oven pre heated at 500 F Immediately reduce
heat to 400 F Bilke 20 to 25 nlmLtes 0' untt! crust ISgold
en Remove from oven coolon Me rack for 10 minutes
before serving

• 70subsrr fe fie ;,l ~"r1j1" .;,~~ ~rl-e [.'1 r~1SI j ~O'I e 1 en,elopo:
111,4cupwamwa'f I'DO' ro '1)'I~,'n , "aspoonsuga
Proceed W7'~ 'f'CI;Je " d '", -..;j ",'",,,, r'le amOJ1'S vi
IIJ'el and SJgoI Ii> a S'J~"" I~Os' • ,We ']1,

For more great pizza recipes and Information go to

www.pizza-night.com

= olll!iii,/\liUiOjil3liUWill ?
f1eIlCUuU'S. AeischmBAn s. Fleischmann ~
taqcr.-J' 'lidhiiJliitfiOj"dU,"!iif) ,
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-:~~~

... "" Yeast, ,w¥!d' Yeast, ~_1dI" Yeast.
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On Any One 3-Strip of Fleischmann's Yeast
Retailer: One coupon per purchase of prodJct indicated Any other use constitutes fraud Consumer to pay sales
tax VOid rf copied transferred prohlb,ted taxed or restncted Good only In USA APO s FPO s We Will reimburse
you the face value plus 8 cents handling provided you and the conSUf'ler have compiled With the offer terms Cash
value 1/20 cent FLEISCHMANN S YEAST PO BOX 870139 EI Paso TX 88587 0139

®
IT'S WHAT S FOR DINNERS

Funded In part by
America's Beef Producers

http://www,plzza-n1ght.com
http://www.pizza-night.com


SAVE$13.00
Reg.$21.00· ONLY$7.95~~ .....
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ide / Open Back Design
Lends Additional Comlort

r---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ,
/ CleorPoint Direct.Com IUG411101 l
" ,P.O. Box3508Champlain NY 12919 (Please pnnt) !

Name: _

Specify how many matching sets of 2 below: Product Price Quantity Total
Bra Size 34 36 38 40 42 44 46 48 f.iI Set of 2 ClassIc Comfort Bras (0218) $9.98.

0218·00 White (Set of 2) Set of 3 Holiday Cookbooks (0385) $7.95.
0218-01 Black (Set of 2

Shipping & Handling· no matter how many sets ordered $3.750218·02 BeiCie (Set of 2
Total for Order.

i ;-

Address: Apt: _

C,ty: Slale:, _

.J'F''''._111i'(fS'W·ZiP: Tel: ( __ ) '... Enclosed IS $ made payable 10 C1eDrPoinl :
Money" Back Guarantee: Return merchandise within 90 day-s fO':.!~.!!J_':!~t!E!~~~I]!p.E.L'!9_~!:!~.!l_~!i.!!9_~_~~~~_I!!i!~Jy_~.!!~~.!!~~.: :

L ---------------------------------------------------------- ----- \ 20D-\. (h..1 Plllnt Intuo.ltlOo.d Dlrl..Ll \1J.rJ...t:tIn..:! Inl.. 11 ~~:;H1

Great Tastin!{ Fun For Everyone
Yours To EnlOYAll Year Long

Thanksgiving, Cliristmas, Anytime
Hundreds of Delicious TIme Saving Family Favorites
• Fun Family RecilJes You and Your Guests Will Love
• Hundreds of Delicious Christmas Delights, Tasty Treats,

Party Pleasures & Morel
• Each Book Contains a FULL ASSORTMENT of Snacks,

Main Courses, Desserts and Party Favorites
• Most Recipes Ready In UNDER 30 MINUTES
• Spiral Binding Stays Open
• Great Value - Save Over $13.00 - Makes A Great Giftl

I "omfort Bra
Jbly~Comfortable, Some Prefer To Sleep In It!
:-t-- r ,c " '. ~ @Dlifl!ttFttlt

qtlLYI
Not Sold Elsewhere!

Only

$4~~hbra

Sold in Matching
Sets of 2

You'll Get All
3 Books

96 Pages Each

~~~(fgfID<!m
. asilng Support Without Underwire or TIght Elastics
. uperior Stretch Fabric Shapes Magnificently & Prevents Sagging Breasts
Silky Soft Nylon/Spandex Blend Cradles You in Comfort
"Extra Wide Comfort Straps Reduce Strain
Easy-Reach Front Closure For Added Convenience
Special Stretch Cup Design Fits B, C & D Sizes

achlne Washable

'mfortable You'll Wear It All Day And All Night!
.. ort bta provides exceptional support and comfort without compromising

.~ight forget you have one on. Specially blended Spandex I Nylon

. delicate con'tours of your brenst, provides lasting support and
'or width shoulder straps eliminate strain. Specially designed cup

,;1\b'be<Habricis silky soft to the touch and provides a touch of
!be. Machine washable and available in sizes 34 - 48 .

• , ~\ 1" '1 \.
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@2oo4 R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

Millions of adult smokers have received:eValuable cigarette coupons and exclusive offers.e Entries in exciting national sweepstakes.e Invitations to top notch concerts and events.e Full access to their favorite brand's official Web site.e Free items with proofs of purchase.

WINSTON LIGHTS BOX: 9 mg. "tar", 0.8 mg. nicotine, CAMR LIGHTS HARD PACK:
10 mg. "tar", 0.9 mg. nicotine, DORAL FULLFLAVORBOX: 14 mg. "tar", 1.0 mg.
nicotine, SALEM GREEN lABEL FULL FLAVOR:18 mg. "tar", 1.2 mg. nicotine, av. per
cigarette by FrC method. For more product information, visit \NIfvW.~rt.com.

Calls, offers and website restricted to smokers 21 years of age or older.

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking
Causes Lung Cancer, Heart Disease,
Emphysema, And May Complicate Pregnancy.

Name

--~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---
ARST

Address

CITY

WODlEINITIAl LAST

Telephone # Gender: Male Female

(Driver's License number OR last 4 digits of your Social Security number IS used only to venfy your age due to product restnctlOns and IS optional.)
ZJl'COOE

Driver's License #
ISSUlNGSu,rr

QB last 4 social security #'s

Today's D8te__ / __ /2004
(Required I MONTH DAY

What IS your birthdate7----.1 __ /19_
(Requited) MONTH CAY YEA.R

Signalur. _
~Requlfedl

I certify that I am a smoker, that I am 21 years of age or older; and that I would like to receive tn the mall offers, premiums, andlor coupons, as well as cigarettes that I may purchase. I understand that glVtng false
tnformatlOn tn order to accept these offers may conslttute a violation of law _ ....

1. What is your USUALBRANDof cigarette?

2. Is your USUALBRAND? (x) one Menthol Non-Menthol

3. Check (x) ~ of the following as it appears on the pack. Full Flavor

4. Out of the LASTTENtimes you bought cigarettes, how many limes did you buy your USUALBRAND?
Ultra LlghVUllras

2TK

Lights/Milds Mediums
Please return this survey card to:

Attn:Deparbnent2TK
RJ Reynolds Tobacco Co.
P.O. Box 834049
Richardson, TX 75083-4049

5. How do you USUAllY purchase cigarettes? (x) one

6. What is your second choice brand (If any) ?

By the pack

Please enter a number between 0 and 70 m the box to the nght ---------i~
By the carton

•
PtEASffll .. __
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Did You KllO\\!•••
ILLINOIS-Visitors get "cornfused" at
Richardson Farm in Spring Grove (pop. 3,880)
where a 24-acre cornfield ISbilled as the world's
largest corn maze.

IN D IA NA-In 1917, Cheflows Pernn at the
French Lick Springs Resort & Spa 10 French Lick
(pop. 1,941) ran out of orange juice and served toma-
to jwce Instead, the first known servlOg of Its type.

IOWA-In the 1830s, a section of land along
Wyacondah Creek in southeastern DaVIS Counry
was known as the "Hairy NatIon" for ItS rough lot
of male settlers, who were shaggy, rude and bel-
lIgerent-and proud of it.

KANSAS-To celebrate its first million-
bushel wheat harvest, Sumner Counry held a wheat
festIval 10 1900 in WelllOgton (pop. 8,647), and
the tradition continues each July.

M ICHI GA N -The Lake Michigan resort
community ofMichiana (pop. 200) is named for its
location on the Michigan and Indiana state line.

M INN ESOTA-Yellow dolomitic limestone
quarned at Kasota (pop. 680) was used for the
National Museum of the American Indian, which
opened in September in Washington, D.C.

MIS SOU R I-Grammy-winning singer
f~Sheryl Crow made a splash in her hometown of
~}. Kennett (pop. 11,260) by pledglOg to help the

Il#f'community build a swimming pool. The pool is
: scheduled to open in May.
'"

.' NEBRASKA-The International Quilt Study
"Center at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln is

I
~'home to 1,650 quilts dating from the 1700s.

,1 NORTH DAKOTA-The remains of a
J Mandan Indian earthen-lodge village, inhabited
~ from 1500 to 1781, are visible at Double Ditch
• State Historic Site near Bismarck (pop. 55,532).

oH I0-You heard correctly that there IS a
Kenneth W. Berger Hearing Aid Museum and
Archives at Kent State University in Kent (pop.
27,906) with 3,000 different hearing aid models.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Chief of the Upper
Brule Lakota Sioux Indians, Hollow Horn Bear
(1850-1913) served as head of the Indian police at
the Rosebud Agency. His image, adorned with full
headdress, appeared on the 14-cenc U.s. postage
stamp issued in 1922.

WISCONSIN-In 1918, the state became
the first to assign numbers to its major roads. ~

• When you subscribe to HBO@)8< CINEMAX® with your
annual SUbscription to nny TOTAL CHOICEQD
programming packago.

GET OVER 125 CHANNELS
Including local Channels** All in digital quality
For Only $39.99 per Month + Tax
TOTAL CHOICE® WITH LOCAL CHANNELS PACKAGE.

D IRE CTV~

CALL TODAY
AND RECEIVE 'm

A DIRECTV" DVR WITH TIV." \

~

G Throwaway your VCR ..... ~••
and record dlgltallyl

G Watch one show, record anotherl

~ [] Pause. rewind and even watch In
slow-motion live TV.

OVER $500 VALUE FREE ~;iJ"
!l~!L:'''/
AnAuthomtd DIRECTVDealerl
HABLAMOS ESPANOL

:!!!;~"JiE. Required.

CALL NO\N TO ORDERI TOP 10
DEALER

2 D 0 4

8'·;;.

III!IiIII
Annual programming commllment reqUired
New customers only Hardware and
Programming sold separately Add $4 99/mo
programming fee for second and each
additional receiver

opeN 7 DAYS A WEEK front 8ant-'I2_nt EST

'In select markets DIREClV offers Io<:alchannels Eligibility based on service address wlthm certain deSignated market areas as defmed by Nielsen Media Research, Inc ACTIVATION OF PROGRAMMING
MAY BE SUBJECTTO CREDIT APPROVALAND REQUIRESVALID SERVICE ADDRESS, SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER AND/OR MAJOR CREDIT CARD DEPOSIT/PREPAYMENTMAY BE REQUIRED Offers
available to new residential customers between 10/31/04 and 2/28/05 who subscflbe to 12 consecutive months of any DIREClV TOTAL CHOICE programmmg package ($36 99/mo or above), DIREClV
PARATODOS programmmg package ($26 99/mo or above) or qualify,.g mternatlOnal services bundle, plus actIVate HBO@and Clnemax® Within 30 days of equipment purchase In the fourth month,
cuslomer's HBO® and Clnemax® services Will roll to the regular payable monthly charges ($I2/mo or less, each) The DIREClV Sy~tem has a feature which allows restflcted aCcess to or blockmg of
entire channels FAILURETO ACTIVATETHE DIREClV SYSTEMWITHIN 30 DAYSOF PURCHASEMAY RESULTIN A CHARGEOF $150 00 U S DOLLARS PERDIRECTV RECEIVERNOT ACTIVATED IF YOU
FAIL TO MAINTAIN AN ANNUAL PROGRAMMINGCOMMITMENT.DIRECTV MAY CHARGEA PRORATEDFEE OF UP TO $15000 IN LIEU OF PAYMENT,YOU HAVE AN OPTION TO SEND YOUR DIREClV
SYSTEM EQUIPMENTTO DIREClV VISIT D1RECTVCOM OR CALL 1·800·DIRECTV FOR DETAILS Programming, prlcmg, terms and conditions subject to change Taxes not mcluded EqUipment
speCificatIOnsand programming optIOns may vary m AK or HI DIREClV services not provided outSide the U S Receipt of DIREClV programming 's subject to the terms of the DIREClV Customer
Agreement, a copy Is provided at DIREClV com and m your first bill HBO® and Cmemax® are registered service marks of Home Box Office, Inc ©2004 DIREClV, Inc DIREClV and the Cyclone DeSign
logo, TOTALCHOICEand OIRECTVPARATODOSare registered trademarks of OIREClV, Inc All other trademarks and service marks are the properly of their respective owners DIREClV DVR offer good
between September 12, 2004 and January 9,2005, and aellvate DIREClV DVR With riVo servICe With a one·year commitment to any TOTAL CHOICE programmmg package, or DlREClV PARATODOS
pr09rammmg package Within 30 days of equipment purchase Will automatIcally receIVe the offiCial mall'ln Rebate Form m their f,rst month's DlREClV programming bill DIREClV DVR $50 Rebate Form
must be postmarked on or before 3/9/05 Customer should allow 6 8 weeks for delivery of rebate check Limit one OIRECTVmall·,. rebate per pe~n/household/account May not be combined With
any other offer Offer VOid where prohibited, taxed or restflcted Offer good while supply last DVO Player and/or DlREClV OVR With T,Vo may be shipped up to 8 weeks after actIVation OVO Player,
shipping & handling may apply ($9 99) A non· refundable promslng charge of $4 99 applies
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Understanding Pre-diabetes
Katherine Grady, 46, never
suspeaed she had pre-dIabetes, but she
knows her' moderately hIgh blood glucose
levels mean It's tlme for change.

''I've started reading food labels so I can avoid
extra sugar," the 1farquerte, Mich. (pop. 19,661),
woman says. She's also gIven up her nIghtly
1Odulgence-a dish of Ice cream WIth choco-
late sauce and peanuts-in favor of fresh
fruIt or a nee cake. "And I'm try10g to get
myself 10 gear to exerCise more on the sta-

tionary bicycle and treadmill we have."
A talk with a dietician has helped Grady get

on track for more balanced eatlng, including plen-
ty of vegetables and frw.t, lean meat and low-fat
dairy products.

''The dietlClan gave me a meals schedule
which helps me plan," says Grady, who works as a
cashier. ''I'm only a little overweIght, but I've
already lost eight pounds."

She also tests her blood sugar daily and keeps a
log of it to discuss with her doctor. "It's mostly

-- --....,-~--
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Russell Stover has been
making the holidays sweeter since 1923.
Just a few of our many handcrafted dassie, sugar free and net carb gift ideas.

Shop for your favorites at www.russellstover.com
Free ShIPPIIlJ.: wllh yOllr purcl1<lw of $10 or more.

by MARDY FONES

I
I

rrund over marter," she says of the lifestyle changes she's making in hopes
of returning her blood sugar to a normal range. "It's something I have to
do if I want to stay healthy."

What's pre-diabetes?
Pre-chabetes, sometimes called imparred-glucose tolerance, happens

when glucose levels 10 the blood are higher than normal, but not high
enough to be offiCIally called diabetes.

Many people are unaware of pre-diabetes and how it can affect theIr
long-term health. "An estlmated 48 milhon AmerIcans have pre-cha-
~tes and the majority will eventually have diabetes If they don't take
steps to change their lifestyles," says Dr. Richard Guthrie, an endocrinol-
ogist from Andover, Kan. (pop. 6,698).

Symptoms of pre-diabetes are the same as for diabetes--increased
thirst and urination, weight loss and blurred vision. But many people
with pre-diabetes have no symptoms. mt's because their glucose levels
may have increased slowly over several years and their bodies have
adjusted to the gradual 1Ocrease.

Diabetes is diagnosed with a blood sample taken after a patient has
not eaten, usually overrught. Glucose levels of 100 to 126 are considered
pre-diabetes; higher than 126 is considered dIabetes. Diabetes occurs
when the insulin your pancreas makes IS no longer able to enter your
body's cells or when your pancreas doesn't make enough insulin. Insulm
allows glucose, your body's source of energy, to enter cells. As the glu-
cose builds up outside the cells, it can cause serious health complications.

Diabetes is a major cause of heart and vascular disease, high
blood pressure and increased risk of stroke, blindness, kidney
failure and amputation. "This damage doesn't just start with the
diagnosis of diabetes," Dr. Guthne explams. "It starts early,
when insulin levels first beglO ming."

Change for the better
People who have pre-diabetes may be able to prevent or delay becom-

ing diabetic with lifestyle changes.
''The good news is just mmor changes in exercise, in your diet and

other thmgs can bring blood glucose levels down," says Ann Constance,
a diabetes educator with the Upper Peninsula Diabetes Outreach
Necwork in Marquerte. "And rlmt can help prevent diabetes and the
complications it causes."

Constance suggests these tips:
• Eat right-Buildmg meals around fresh fruits and vegecables, health-

ful OIls such as canola or olive oil, lean meats and low-fat or fat-free
dally products provides the fuel your body needs while reducing glu-
cose levels.

• Lose weight-Losing as litcle as 5 percenc of overall body weight can
be enough to prevenc diabetes.

• Be fit-Walkmg one mile a day can help reduce your glucose levels.
Look for ways co build more activity in your day, such as takmg the
steps, doing stretches during your favorite television shows or walk-
ing at the mall or in your neighborhood.

• Cut salt-High blood pressure is a side effect of diabetes. By reducing
salt in your diet, you can reduce your blood pressure, which prevents
damage to blood vessels and reduces your risk of stroke. Try alterna-
tive seasonings such as salt substitutes, fresh herbs or lemon juice. ::}

Mardy Foner is a freelance writer in Nasbville, Tenn.

http://www.russellstover.com


SpQgh~tti
from BEVERLY P,e

STOOPS

"My minister's wife
shared this recipe with me many years
ago. It has become a popular and cher-
ished favonte. Everyone who tnes it wants
the recipe." :::}

. \\\\ j III!

Spaghetti Pie
I and 1/2 pounds sausage
1 large onion
I 32-ounce jar spaghetti sauce
I cup water
I pound spaghetti, cooked and

rinsed
1/2 stick butter
3 eggs, beaten
16 ounces shredded mozzarella cheese
8 ounces grated Parmesan cheese
16 ounces cottage cheese

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Grease one deep I l-by-13-inch
casserole dish. Brown sausage and onion in a large saucepan.
Drain. Add spaghetti sauce and water. Simmer until thick.Toss
cooked spaghetti with butter, eggs, Parmesan and half of the
mozzarella until well mixed. Spoon spaghetti and cheese mix-
ture into the greased casserole dish and press down. Cover
evenly with a layer of cottage cheese. Spoon sauce on top.
When smooth, poke holes with a wooden spoon randomly
over the entire surface. Bake for 20 minutes. Remove from
oven and sprinkle remaining mozzarella cheese on top. Return
to oven and bake 10 to 15 minutes longer, or until golden and
bubbly. Cool 10 minutes before serving. Serves 12 to 16.
Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
For a spicier dish, add a dove of fresh, minced garlic and a
tablespoon each of oregano and basil to the sauce .
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Think Young. Take Os-Cal~
Help Keep Your Bones "Younger" With Os-Cal.

We can't stop aging. But we can do something about our bones aging.
It's true. You could see the proofin your next bone density test. The
highly absorbable calcium in both Os-CaI+D and Os-Cal Ultra can
help slow the aging process of your bones at the cellular level.

With regular use you can help slow down bone deterioration. And help
keep your bone structure healthy so your bones can be ''younger'' than
you are. For me, that means Ican think young and be a fi.111 grandma
to my two grandsons. .~~~, ..--~-

Choose whichever calcium formula
suits you best - Os-Cal+D or
Os-Cal Ultra with D ami 7key
nutrients. That's more than any
leading brand. And it's the only one CI •

with the antioxidants C and E. :;.=._. '.1 f ~

f "Pont toke cMnces:r~ke Os-CAL is:=i~(~_W"\lN'':~
"N " ~"':'~OHAII

or OS-CALULTRA. ". :=. ;:. :r
~

For more information on bone health
visit www.osca1.com

1
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Redeemable at food. drug and mass ===;;;: :
mmhandl.e stores. ~~~~~ ,'::,
CONSUMERLimit 1 coupon per purchase
of Indicated productls) Youpay any sales
tax RETAILERGSKwlJl reimburse you me
tace value of thIS coupon plus 12c Handling ,....
Fee 'f submitted ,n compliance With our 0
Redempt,on PoliCYCopy ava,lable upon 8 I
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80x 880658 EI Paso Texas 88588-0658 I

02004 GlaxoSm"hKline Read and follow '" ,
label dilecliOns ',
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The Unclaimed Baggage Center in Scottsboro, Ala., is a one-of-a-kind shopping destination.

h by JUDY .
tAl e"e WOODWARD t'::J'Y J BATES: -

Lo.st Luggage
IS FounCl

If you've ever wondered
what happen to your long-lost airline
luggage, It might be in ScottSboro, Ala.
(pop. 14,762), home of the Unclaimed
Baggage Center. The 50,000-square-foot
ShOpplOg destlOation is a reposItory for ,'11<:::')'

nearly all unclaImed airllOe passenger Fine jewelry sells for half its appraised value.
property. Inside bargain hunters can find Over the years, unclaimed baggage has
more than 1 mIllion Items received from revealed everything from ancient
alrllOes each year. Egyptian artIfacts and a suit of armor, to a

Doyle and Sue Owens founded the neatly packed parachute and a lIve rat-
one-of-a-Jand bUSlOesSIn 1970 as a part- tlesnake. Owens says a guidance system
tlme Operatlon. EIght years later, they for an F-16 fighter jet once showed up at
incorporated the company and watched It the stOre'srecelVlngarea. "It actually had a
steadIly grow. In 1995, their son, CEO Bryan Owens label that read, 'I'm worth
Bryan Owens, acqwred the store, my weIght in gold,''' he
which now employs 120 workers and recalls. "It made Its way
covers nearly two Clryblocks. back to the U.S. Navy."

"It's a little bIt like Christmas Of course, the majority of
everyday," says Bryan, the company's Items are clothing, bue with
CEO. "My dad started the buslOess more than 7,000 new items
when I was 10 the 6th grade, but even stocked daily, shoppers can
today, after 35 years of this, it's still find CDs, cameras, jewelry,
ltke Chnstmas to me, because you books and sporting goods.
never know what 'ou'l1 flOd." However, not every item

makes It to the store's shelves. "Some
things we just throwaway, others we
give to charity," Owens says.

The StOrehas an exclusive long-term
contract with nearly every airline to pur-
chase their unclaimed baggage. "You'd
be hard-pressed to find one we don't
have a contract with," he says.The bag-
gage doesn't arrive at the center until at
least 90 days of tracking by the airlines.

"We don't get the luggage until the
airllOes have exhausted every option to
find the owners," says Owens, noting
that it can cost airlines $2,500 per tick-
eted passenger if luggage isn't returned
to its owner.

In fact, only a very small percentage
of airline baggage goes unclaimed, but
with the large number of air travelers-
nearly 54 million domestic passen-
gers flew in April 2004 alone,
according to the U. S. Department
of Transportation-the Unclaimed
Baggage Center stays well stocked.
Owens says many times airline passen-
gers forget to label their baggage with
current contact informatIon. "It's a good
Idea to have It on the outside and inside
of your luggage," he suggests.

In all, the Unclaimed Baggage
Center draws 1 million visitors annual-
ly from around the world to the small
northern Alabama town along Lake
Guntersville.

"Many of our guests come again and
again," Owens says. "It's one of the top
attractions in the state now. People are
always looking for a treasure."

For shoppers who time it JUStright,
Scottsboro offers another great oppor-
tunIty to find unique items. The event,
dubbed First Monday, brings local
farmers and vendors, who set up shop
around the town square and buy, sell
and barter everything from quilts and
nlmiture to baked goods and produce.
Said to have existed as far back as the
1850s, rhe get-rogether is known offi-
ciallyas "First Monday Weekend Trade

~~!
~"">- -, -

Days," since it takes place over the
Saturday and Sunday pnor to the first
Monday of each month. Only holiday
weekends actually contlOue First
Monday into a Monday.

Scottsboro resIdent John Dolberry,
84, has spent his life participating 10 the
town gathering. "I can remember com-
ing here as a little boy with my daddy,
bringing a load of pigs and such."

But while as many as 40,000 people
can come to town for a single First
Monday, it's still the Unclaimed
Baggage Center that's put the town on
the map.

"We literally have a world of shop-
plOg opportUnities here," Mayor Ron
Bailey says. "With the world's
unclaimed baggage being brought in,
people from everywhere are followlOg it
to Scottsboro." ~

Judy \Voodward Bates IS a freelance wrIter
mDol'a, Ala.

For more information on the
Unclaimed Baggage Center; log
on to www.unclaimedbaggage.com.
Shoppers browse 7,000 new items daily.

Rate This Story
(, How did yOu like t!'lis storyl Log on
, to ~.amer;canproff/e'<;9m":ate\

http://www.unclaimedbaggage.com.


Breakthrough Discovery To
I]J] Grovv Beautiful Nails

Even if you have never
been able to grow strong
beautiful nails before

From Our Mailbag
"I'll admit to being [j

skeptical. After all, over ,~~:
the years I had tried .
them all (Sally Hansen, '1'
Barielle, Nailtique. etc.) ,
and nothing helped my thm weak nails
that split and cracked before they even
reached the end of my nail beds.

"TRIND was gomg to be my
last attempt to grow my own nails
before giving in to the expense and
risks of artifIcial ones. Imagme my
utter surprise and joy to find
TRIND 'Works where all others have
failed.

"ThIS is the most wonderful and
amazing product! At last I can enjoy
the beautiful nails that before 1 had
only been able to envy on other
women."

Michelle Hogan
Harvard, Massachusetts

iJ "Best nail product I've
. ever used. In the past

_ ~ five years I've tried nine
"&~ different nail strengthen-

• > , ers priced from $1.89 to
$39.95. My nails continued to peel
and split until I tned Trind.

"Now my nails grow - healthy!
- until they need to be cut because
they get in my way."

Sonja Strickland
Kingsland. Georgia

ByJanaLynn
It's so easy to grow the beautiful

nails you've always dreamed of now
that Trind™ has come to the USA.

Trind™ Natural Nail-Repair is
Europe's leading nail care product for
women who want beautiful nails with-
out the expense and inconvenience of
acrylics.

Trind is so effective that it has even
earned "pharmaceutical" status in
Switzerland. This allows Swiss doc-
tors to prescribe Trind Natural Nail-
Repair for their patients with nail
problems.

Sweden's leading women's maga-
zine compared Trind Natural Nail-
Repair with nail care products from
industry giants such as Clinique,
Mavala, Cutex, and Kanebo. They
chose Trind as the "best" of all.

What makes Trind Natural Nail-
Repair so effective? It reinforces the
protein molecules in your nails and
regulates their moisture content to
make them strong and flexible. That's
why Trind nails never get brittle.

Even women that have never been
able to grow beautiful nails before are
amazed at how strong and flexible
their nails become in only two weeks
with Trind Natural Nail-Repair.

Until now, many women with
problem nails have turned to acrylics
for the pretty nails they wanted. But,
they have soon discovered acrylics
have problems of their own.

Acrylics cost hundreds of dollars
more each year than natural Trind
nails. They seem to pop off at the
worst possible times-and they are
often the cause of nail fungus.

It's so easy to grow strong, beauti-
ful nails that won't break when you
use Trind Natural Nail-Repair. It
takes only minutes right in the privacy
and convenience of your own home.

Your Trind Beauty Kit for nails
includes one bottle of Trind Natural
Nail-Repair (about a 4-month supply)
and Trind's Nail-Magic 3-way butTer.
Plus, you get a FREE Gift just for

"I never want to be
without your Trind
Natural Nail-Repair
again! I used it even
though I didn't really

believe it could make a difference in
my splitting fingernails. Ashamed of
them. I'd keep my hands as hidden
as I could when with friends.

"In just a few weeks I am really
happily wearing pretty rings on my
lovely nails-my very own!!"

Jackie Klinsky
WatsonVIlle, California

"I just can't stop look- 6
ing at my beautiful nails! _

"I have NEVER in .....4.-
my lIfe been able to ~
grow, sustain and main-
tain such healthy, strong and LONG
nails! They were paper-thin after
having acrylics removed and the reg-
ularly recommended products did
not help me at all!

"1 am a TV host of my own show
called 'Vee on Venice' and needless
to say 1 need to look my very best
from head to toe for my viewers.

"So now I finally feel fully confi-
dent that my nails will film beauti-
fully. "

Vee V. Garry
Venice, Florida, Channel 21

"After exhausting
so many products
and methods to help

\ my splitting, peeling
and non-growIng

nails, I felt I had nothing to lose and
decided to try the product. I'm so
glad I dId! Believe me, it works!

"My husband had two split nails
that would not grow out and he too,
decided to try TRIND. Now he adds
his voice to mine, 'It really works'!
I'm amazed at the condition and
growth of my nails. It's unbeliev-
able!"

Nikki & Addison Fritts
Delray Beach, Florida

RISK-FREE GUARANTEE
We guarantee you will grow

stronger, more beautiful nails with
Trind™ Natural Nail-Repair than
with anything you've ever used-at
any price-or your money back.

Try Trind Natural Nail-Repair
and Nail-Magic buffer RISK-FREE.
If you aren't delighted, return them
for a full refund of every cent you
paid. You keep the Free Gift even if
you decide to return the Nail-Repair
and 3-way butTer for a refund.

"I stopped using
acrylics but my nails
looked terrible, so for
two years r sat on my
hands to hide my nails ~::';";;"";;'...:lilI

whenever 1 went out. Then 1 tried
Trind Natural-Nail Repair and it
seemed like my nails became long
and strong almost overnight.

"Now people think my natural
nails are acrylics. Every time 1 go to
my manicurist she just shakes her
head. She can't believe how well it's
working."

Florence Atkinson
Houston Texas

IT'S EASY TO ORDER
Simply send your name and

address, along with a check for only
$22 plus $3 shipping and handling to:

Delo Enterprises, Dept. NAP-II
11528 Wiles Road

Coral Springs, FL 33076 61• ~ "I have always had
trouble with my nails

,;ik~(f1 splitting and peeling.
:., But with your Nail-

Repair the difference in
them is amazing.

"Over time 1 have tried every-
thing trying to get my nails to grow.
This is the first thing r have ever
used that actually did what it said it
would."

Wanda L. Shults
Okemah Oklahoma

Free Gift expires Nov. 30, 2004
Don't wait to begin growing strong

beautiful nails that you can be proud
of. Order today.

Please visit us at: www.deloent.com
iCDelo Enterpnses 2004

L

http://www.deloent.com
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, Haband 1600 Pennsylvania Ave., Peckville, PA 18452
,gs about winte.r... • Send __ boots. I enclose $ purchase price plus ~
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Antosh flanked by (from left) Linda Love, Carol McDonald and Christy Sisco, three long-time company employees.
Employees average $9 to $10 an hour, bur some "Most of these tOwnsdon't haveairports," he says."In

earn as much as $16 an hour. No one has ever been Checotah,Oklahoma (pop. 3,481), I'll land at the funeral
laid off. If business lags, they build up mventory or home and walk to the store."
work fewer hours. Personal service is the way for small companies

Antosh creditshard-workingemployeeswith keeping to compete, Antosh says. His mom-and-pop stores
the company in business."I think if you work hard and can't afford to stock all sizes and they depend on a
produce,you should be rewarded,"he says. quick turnaround on orders.

Antosh, who bought the factOryfrom ills father in To celebrate the company's centennial in 2003,
1979, is aspraaical as his product.Tosavetime, he VIsits employees stitched the world's largest overalls.
far-flungcustOmersby helicopter. Measuring 17 feet, 4 inches long with a 174-inch

Maltz Attoun is Cl j-equent Amencan Profilec01ztl"lbltt01:

waIst and an 8-foot, 6-inch inseam, the whopper
pan is stored on a flatbed wagon m a shed, which
houses Antosh's helIcopter.

And speaking of SIze,
20 years ago the compa- ~~~ ~',
ny's best-sellmg waist !l ,,""~~-~

SIze was 34. Today It'S c.. '
Q) 111 - ...

42. Round House overalls E ~. IL.i
c '"range from chIldren's sizes ~.

to a 74-mch waIst and ~
come in blue, strIpes,~'
brown, black, whIte and ~
camouflage. The classic

, The world's largest overalls
carpenter s style has a hang on the horizon in 2002.
naIl apron.

The overalls, whICh sold for under $1 a paIr a
hundred years ago, now cost $26 to $32. Yet,
despite the price increase, Round House overalls
are as practlcal as they were a century ago. :}

For more information, log on to
WW\v.l'Ound-house.com.

Rate This Story
How did you like this story? Log on
to www.americanpro(ife.comlrate.

DIABETES? Read This!
Help is now Available for you.

If you have Medicare, Champus
Or Private Insurance

You Can Receive Your Diabetic SuWlies
With Little or NO COST to you.

We are a Medicare Participating Provider since 1995
Participating provider of Blue Cross and many others

Assignment Accepted.
There are never any Upfront Costs to you.

Risk Free / Guaranteed in Writing!
We do all the insurance paperwork for you.

FREE DELIVERY TO ANYWHERE IN THE NATION
We are LICENSED, BONDED AND INSURED

SEE HOW EASY AND INEXPENSIVE IT IS
Apply over the phone in 5 minutes, the call is Free

Call 9 am to 5 pm eastern time 1-800-689-4377
Diabetes Providers Inc.

NO HMO'S (HMO'S do not qualify for this program)
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